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Every azt teuhe~ aad eupen1eo# wt.ll 110 <loubt co•• 
iato contact wi'b the p~o~leme d!eou&aed in this paper, • 1f 
'they bavo not n.lJ:~J <lone •• 
Lit,le has beea done about a soa~cltr whiob •~l••• of 
SU1'able ooamero1ally-$ade v1~al•eeneo¥y a14a fo• ar' 
e4uca.tlon. PartiouJ..,..ly.- 1Jbe&'e la a need. to11 materials which 
help unde~etandinc of b&eio ~ concepts' l·•·• to~, oolor. 
value, line. textue, pa.t1h,ra, movemiUl'C 1 and o:raa.nt.~a.tloth 
This aoa.ro1ty t.e ba~paril)S tb• effeoti•ent:usa of otheniee sood 
art pros.ra.me. 
flhy :mal m&ke need.ed. .&148 on the local level? 
'l'eaobe~ta and pupils Wlll. tbe•ot..y have an oppor,uns. ty 
to design ancl oosumruot a14a tn koo~Sltl w1'bh thell" own 
epoo1t1c need.e and requ1r•ente. hoause eueh aide a.1re 
liltel.J to be mu.oh nea.re:r l4eal than tbe ot,en remote 
comme:rolal .P~Od.'Wl'"• their oontJ-l'blfiltlon to tho an progrn 
ooul4 be oonalderably mo~e etteotlve. 
Thora la no real reaaoa ov v1su•l·a•nsot:y material.e 
wh1oh 40 not m~et luoal ata~a an4 aeeda lhould be aooePted· 
!o supplement the d.oair&ble commsro1allY•lll&d.e al.d.e. wbich do 
niat,. otbe~s .. lose oompl1cated. pe.rbape, but no lea• usaf"1' 
ou ba ma4e £aexpen•1 ve:&.r ami u.•ed in li:ieAf wa.ya. 
A Ul)nJ.y o• eetv1oe oenteJr o~ auoh aS.da ou be ••• 
up ijo eetve tho everyday needs ot yupt.la ~ toaohe~a ·t~bo 
rake an4· use them. lbe PlMniq and. bu.j.1d1ns ot the ai4a 
wlll involve poaa1b1l1151ee :to:~ s~owtb in the motolf, eooS.al .• 
l.ntellootual Gild emo,1onal ak~lla~ 
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fto I"OSE~onrdble -te~ltel' la nove• qUS.to ee.tlGfled. w&1Jh 
the educational situation ln wblob tdle f1nds berself, to~ 11; 
la aeldoa, if eve~:, t.ual-. Sw:tb a. teaohea:o, howe110~,. wanta 
to know whe.t is ld.eal foa: be• own :LncU.viuuo.l set-up. Sbe 
~eal~aea lt ie lm:X)rtftm' to bow la wha.t direotlon abe ie 
sol.ug untl what ehe :La t&-JJ.ng to a:t;teia. 
tfaua.lly tt le not in hesr poweSt. to have fHm tho 
community all that she bo•a that she neda and eb.oul.d bo.ve. 
On 'the otheJ: hand, &be aced. not aoce»{l, without cone1u:uot1ve · 
Qb3ectlon, oitua.tlone ~lob abe knows M-e 4eletel't.oue to hew 
dt PIOihll• 
.ut euuca.tlon le meent to be c. d.ynamlo, evolving 
th1Dfh o.e all eduoa'Cion should bo, anti without making t.n• 
cu.oatec1 J.mp.rovementa, tbe soo4 ad p~eopam ot toda:v becomes 
obsolete ned montb. 
It ls ln the powfnt of tbe al't teuohea: o• wpe•vlsoa-
to •ep~oeent a motlvattns infl~enea £oa sood ~ eduoatlon. 
She co.n know what S.s Me4ed fo._. & soo4 U't Pl:OgJ;~&m end wbJ 
:lt is l~aportm. l.t 1e in b.eJ- powear tc) take a4Yantas• of 
eultable oppoltuni.,iee to 4efemt her: p&-o-am and present; lt 
ln an appealing wo:r to ho~r eesooia.tea as wen aa to parent-
teacher s:rouprh She oen ·oeoae a soUI'oe of lnepir&.1l1on to 
b.os- pup11e 0~ teuobeJra aa a p1dt.ns toroe fo~t an s~rowtth 
Beare t\J:O ,p:reaented sugeatlon$1 ueefu.l 1~& all 
oommWl1t1es wtterein tbe:'e le a. el.I\Oe:re 4eelzte to ~each the 
ideal ut--teaob1ng attuat1on. •. 
' 
Methods of attr..ptat;S.on and uaago £~<#8 pointed. oui 
to tJ.43ust our Adeaa to some of tbe \lafavoJ:ablo o1zou•usto.noea,. 
ae well f.?., a the moJ:a prcaal at.ns., 
the 8\l!ge~ions made ln tble papeJ' are baaed on the 
re eponsea of peor.tle worktns 1n the fle14 or an teaoblns • 
fber hr1.ve 1ndloatc4 the aroae ~tectlt.ng e.tten.tion bJ res1stel'• 
tng theiJr anawe~• to a q,u.ea1U.onne.-iZ"e· amaa4 to J.dtntlitr an4 
meEur;ut:o tluua• PJtob1ema• 
lt t.a ttope4 tb&t tho lnfot:matlQn oontfdne4 hGt:eln will 
be of belp to &.lft teaoheJl'e and. au.p&Nlcoz-e eeokS.ng 'bo euiob. 
'bo1r ourl'1ou1WA «along the l1utul of Wha.t tho a.u.tnoa:e eha.ll 
#ofor to aa a •Jaewn&tul An P::oga:u.• 
Insofar QG a mcan1ngfu1 art program lnvolvee uatns e. 
considerable numbe:r of instN@t.1ont\1 mv.ter1ale whtob ere 
neither !.ilU"ely vt.wal no~ ptwely t1-Ud1tol'f1 nor a oombinatlon 
of both, the tel'm •aw.u.o-V1$\lal8 .le inadeque,te. 
Although ln &n ideal learning e1tunt1on the learne~•e 
tmpreaslone of a epeoiflc ezpe~1enoa may involve the atlmuln• 
tlon of tou• or moz-e of the $E:ttulea, tbe v1eua1, oum:'l• and 
tactile are tile mln avonuca by ta:J: ot lmaseztY•f'omnns 
at1nn.&la:t1on fo&- art ot: OIIC&1J1vo esp~eealon. 
'l'bcreto»e, tor the r~110se of 'bbe c.u.tbo~:e• multi• 
aeneoJ:y e.t.d.e Gall mean PX'1tnt.i>J:1ly ald.s whioh stlmul.a.te the 
vi®al• aw:~ a.nd taot11e ~rooep1so:rs &a well a.e oombt.m'!>~:lona 
of tboao. However • to lnolutte ottbeJ: k1rule of etlUJOI:f 
ezperi<moe, 1;he d.efin1t1on of vlau.al .... sonaorr r~.ide ~• ofte:.:ecl 
by Dent t1lll be 1nclud$tU •... • all meterl~tle uaed in the 
- . 
~.pl.ns~room. o.r s.n other o1tuat1one, to fe.cl-l!.t~t• the written 
• 
or spoken wora..•1 Ae will be !$bown late~, aeneo~ ma.i:ttrial• 
a~:e playing an impgnant ~<)lo ln e&watit:>lh Senoe-
a:ciwlating mute.r1nls ai!'e not peculta:r: to an eduoe.tinn; 
1tUJ.ee4,. tbo te~m •mu.l.ti..-aeneos-r• baa been us.e4 to 4es1gnn.te 
a. book 4ealt.ng wltk matheaticuha. 
B@tora ~olng fur,be~. a n•lef oonaideration ot the 
meohard.oa of' l.~~ulng m~,- tie bel.vful in oa'Ga.bl.lehlng the 
.l'ole of muJ..'ltl•aansoJ:y alda in to~fi}al ~du.oe.tion. Aa Kln4er 
.b.GS oa.idl 
A comprehenst. ve und.e~at&ndln~ of the v&l.ue an4 
usc of tb<i ncwu 'n•truot1oMl mato~.tals wet be 
bu1l1i on tho pavcttolo.gy of &eo...rK:~1ug ana the knoW• 
lodge that 'twe le!fni.DS nata fund.mnentallJ upon 
direct eape~1enoe. . 
Inasmuch c.e the PhJsloal csPOc.ta.J of the o1a.III%Oom ••' 
<lef1tl1te 11m1te.t1one on the ltinda of. cono1'eto ~duoatt.ve ex-
lJG1'lenoo tbe teaober (ll:\ft Ol'Srull$01 the posentat1on Of 
materiel muat of neceaol'Y lnvol•e a~liam. 
wruf u1 ·• tt J.t ut .ueu -•• 1 unliJ 
z ~~•,.,••11 .Aida a 1iht! za~&Ps §L •~pa&ea. l.Bth Yeu11bOO'irof tihea.1U.:anaraoiiifall~~ Tea"Ohore ~ 
~thema:tioe. Nett Yo»kl Buroa.u of Publlca1d.ons, Tea.chora 
Coll¥;~se .. OolUUlbt.a Urd.va~sltr, 1945. ·'!:!55 f)lh· · 
3 Jamea S. ltindeJf" &!f!&a·~ YQ!tr.aaf1 
ZlfdmitL'tfU• Hew ·to:tk# AmcV'toaniok ~o •• li ; P• ill• 
2 
i': 
~.m!a!;t,a~ Vloe.rloua ex.pcu:itu'loe, that wtd.oh eu.beti• 
tutea for cone~et<l experience, neoeeaarily involves 
eyml)ol1am. Sym'bol.s mS.sht be deecur-lbetl as ~epreeentatt.vee of 
mo»e tanglblo or fa.m1ll~ wea.Uo., a.ucl beoe.uee tbev Jfepreaent 
t;hey aro atuat1"e.Ct. Howeve:rr, aa Billett has po1nte4 out, "All 
symbols 2represen'C a'bstro.ntlone, but th$Y dlf'f'e:r greatly ln 
the deg#ee of a.bd:taotnee Wbioh they 1D'f'01Ve,. n4 A 
41ffeil'enGe 1n tM d~itee of abet:r:aci;ness may be seen b1 com• 
po.1"1ng the w~ttten o~ epokn word. ttnouse8 G$ :-epresenting the 
actual ob~ee'b 1 and. a. apeolmen of anth:r:a.o1te ooel ae 
~ep;reeent1q &n1ih7:a.oitel ooa.l ae a wnole. In the fo~el:'. 
extreme apbe>llem le used., Wh~l.e in the l.atte~, abatra.ctneee 
t.s a.t an. ine&ucu.ble m1nimWI'h 
Thus. eJmbola aa 4evtoes ~epresent1ng othe~ more 
ta.mil:I.U OJ! 1la.ngiole neJ.la., ue $11 el>etnet • but va•v 
peatly in their degree of ab~l'actnees. 
'e&lli:MS~t The most common fot:m of symbollem used in 
eduoa-tiou le ve&'balianh Oel:tainlv &t J.$ a. fom of 8Jmbo11em 
that is often abd~aot to tho •~tleme., "i'hQ 'tr~atm¥ ot 
•o~4a• stems from the aeswnp'b1on that all people have leczne4 
to a.asooi.a.to the same realltlee wS:t;h ve~ba.l. abstraot1ons,.• 5 
wzt.tee ltin<l•· A oontl*1bu.tor to a 'bulletin published by the 
sr . HI t . ~ l tl _ I); - . , ' I, ·1·iil 
·· · 4 Roy o. Billett- FJ!ndf!.!f,l&!l$!:!.1 .Qt.. s~gand~&U: Sohoq,~ 
f!llbiDS• Boeton: fht Houghton Mifflin tlompanyt l9464t P• 592. 
& KS.nd.eJ', .fUl• .a.&.l-., P• 31 .. 
3 
Aseoa1e,ti~n for 0~1ldl;.ood Ed-;loa;tion condemns •e•~all.sm bJ 
statU.ngt *Wor:de w1tbout maanlng (thoae. wltb ~lli.ob ohi.ldren 
have bo.d l.lttle o~ no p.t'OY1oua egpa.r.icnoe~) OJ:G 1'1fUtbalt.emo' 
.,.., 
o.ntl. ve~bali&le ~e ru:1ong tile sa:•toat obstacles to 1enrnlns•"0 
'rb1a i.e the ,t11votal point in the ohnni;§;tJd eu.ph(:Lels in 
eelUQuti.:Jn. Aa e.dmittmi above,.. ft.;.J:tU{ttl edu.ou.tton must, by 
phyGioal l1rn1,a.t1ons, bo e.tt.rt;.~:aot tQ J;o~o d.GSJl'Ofh 'lbie 
ohatiSG uooa oo'U o.tttom:pt to do awo.y i:ltb Tel'b&llsm, but by :co-
v~luo..tlon, it at~1vee to adJust S.ta zole in tbe ocluoatlve 
v.roocas. lt muGt be evol'f'ed 1ntio &. oobouve t.aroe betwocn 
conoa:ete oz;;er1&1lOee. t1t1 organii}J.ng S,mplei'nen\ :ra.tbgr 'ban 
tbe sum ana eubstance of eduoati ve ex~er1enoe it aolf. Xn 
bs-iof then, wcrd.e ~:H) &1lll.bols hu.vo no corr.;;.:on mecning1 ££4 aze 
therefore 1na.de1Utit4h Recoplz1ng this need to~ oonmJon uooer. .. 
sta.ndin{h Kindmr belt.evesu "Tbe ono l)aelc element t'hat 
c:letel'minoo whetbe~ or not ve~'bal1.aro 1a eoonor;11ca1 1o tbe ex-
tent of the aor:m.wnneae ·of t:nowlc4ge o~ experience of tl!O 
conveyer nm1 tLo oonvevee.•7 ln ti.n experiment by nro•ne116 
fl. , •• ···e·P'u.Ul. c. Rued. •Utdng Aw1So•V1-.a.1 Aide wltb Oh1ldren.• 
A bulletin of the A!l92i~la.D k~ m&&4i\ulat1 14\lsatloJ.b 
flo.en1ngtan. D. 0 .. : 194?, ih ~ 
1 Uu;eq o. KoXown, @.ftd Alvin D. R~'bc:ta. Al!SJ£·!6~ 
A&!ll Ji2.lait~~· New York: KaGI'&W•Hlll Book Oompu.nJ, 
;a.a4e. P• ;j''l. 
it wa;u shown thl4t to tho oh11d1 tne~e ia ao relatt'-lnshlp 
\le'lween. tbe aoet#QO' li.l&mbttJ: th:ree and. thitee &P91••• 
lf, tbPeto:re, we tiiJ:ee wS:t;b the ~;xu~'ulute tb•'t one 
learna by do1t'S• l)J •~~~e~ienoins •til't1; ho.n\l,• and tbo.t 
Ph?slon.-1 real.1tS.es aet 4Qf1n'-te l1m1tet1ona on tho ktnd.a of 
fll'd•h~ oaperlonoca that can be b~r~ugnt t.nto tb• o1aea-
l'oom, we m~:;y reodl.lf see that the d.egrae of a~atmetnees cf.' 
tb• necessary eymboll~&a must be veduomt ae much f!,s poaclble. 
lt l'lmuld seem ttestra.bla then to orea:te e)ZpG:ri.anoea 
Whlo.b fJ:~om tl1e outaet ~'" m.etln1116tul to the child or can be 
mad.e so. Tln:ougb these experience•,. eaob ob11d can lea.ra ln 
bla own wa.y, Jteaotll18 41:teotly to cQno~ot~ ra1tuatlonth 
This 8 bl1Gt::'.klPG do'lfn• or formal et\ttaatS.o.n in· defer.enoe 
to J.nnS.v!ldu.al uru.t.. group d.1ffereneee 11!4 J.m:p~ratlve lf eduoat1on 
1s to eatut.tl1sb 11us aoa.ls in t.mt1,vlduale.-
Ot.ut 1mp~:esel.one of a tbunde• atot."r:.J would be oon$1dut!lf· 
uly l.eee t•eo.l. if we bed only lieozd attout it and dld not 
oureelvcu,J aotua.lly; feel the cold.,. wtmt, and wetness, e.a nell 
I 
e.e seo N1d ho~ the re.t.n, olcu4a~ ar&t Ughtmns. atlil pe::be..po 
small nnd taate tt;;.e ~h.lst,. ra1n• an¢ ~lt. ~. •~ell and 
feol the t:~eabneeu of tho a.1~ e:H~ the storm. Bega.r4l.eas of 
the a.ooura.or of ~ mettely verbal 4a!lCJr1ptlon of tuOh n. otorm, 
5 
I . lt; could br~dlf compe'be wtth OE~1or1enc1ng tbe •real ti~1ng.• 
n~t ~ speaking of tnult1•aensorr lt;Htrnln;, tm4 recount-
ing the ~ovt.oualy ~'lcoer..tecl theon that cn1y the v1m.to.l and 
&.UQl scnpea wemt $ttlPO~ant to lea:umlngt w~:lteet 
. A~l eenses are $m~~rtGnt in convoying a olea~ 
irr<pre:e1on of the tl1tngs. to ~e leernfd• Xt wa,e fauna 
'bhat be aense of touch f).ided matel:i~lly ln et.vlng 
oorre t oorlO&P';s o:t ob3eote, a;veclmena Uf1d moaelth 
'l.he atnt:se of nmell·waa 1mpcu1HUl' in mnnv f$11-.tuat:l.onfh 
la otr e~ oaeee taf.l)te. contt:lbtlt.'ed. ~~~ter1c,lly • lr-t 
W'J.u:1:o on~ the aometlr#ttS unadorigs ea:r bOte b.eon l'eoog-
nilttdj a.s .l.mr}o~tan' to learrft1ng. 
AOf~;t.l.f • le~JrnlnG by sen$ory eitl)tu;otonce haa been en-
oo~agoa fY eore,o of tbe gl"oStteat figurea tn eduoo.t1onol 
ht.eto:rJ• t' ltL ttla ZQopeot fioOlueky ~er,.-ortat . 
X 1 t'bo 1S"ll centw:r .f'eqta.lozzJ. u~ed. the) sollool 
3outn y or fleld t~iP for oba•rvatlon, and cb3eat 
mcto&·lo.l fo.r r~e~sory ex~;;e~·lencft- ln tbe 19th 
oent~y hoe'bel et~oane eGtUJO~J 1net:"uo-t1~8• 
!;J€-:r.rti~ulo.rly that thr~u.gh fJ1ght ert<l toUOlh 
i 
Hel a-leo lnoluclea JQbn Lock~ a~ong tt!oae who advocated 
the 'f.lSCJ or picto!.'tC.,l ~Jtltl Other l'tlO.~te.r.iB,lB for elf..tl'&.-GOtlGOl*Y 
l~a~ning.~l He wr1tes f~tbe~t 
i 
opmunlus1 Rousaeo,u~ and Peetaloaes. maintat.ne4 
I 
I 
j Jlfl T 0 OIIJ "§ ~ IS If Jfff' . 
~ent, .a.Q• Q~\·, P• 1 •. 
10 ~ean F. U€10:\uakf• AYQl~Xl~ '.l'eoohi!!i 'reolmlque•• Dubu1u.e, 1Iow0: wm. c. Bt:·own c ... 1· . ·. ~ "l(tp'~ 1?. .... ntu " · ~~·,.... 
I 




I .. . 
tbat ~he:ra mu.at be a. cleat" relattonohip between 
senso~y expe~$.enoe alld. 1f<:utbn.l eRportenoe • 
,a Pcu:t1~u.larly, Rouesoau o..nd. Postu.lo~zi bolt.eved 
w tba:c -.n the p.r1rnary gl"a.d.es, teaching the meo.n1ng 
of woHs should follow Btnl~ory o::~tpot1<moe w1tb 
ob3oof;e nnd. tld.nga.lB 
I . . 
! 
A.o!Q£.«1#.1 4!1kl&\,J.W!,• 'Ibis ·m'tllltl-sontlo:ry le~.e;1:'l1.lng then 
I 
oaue fu~ /f1a-at ..... llan4 .,.~:.er1enoeta. !ho llrgn:nlzo.t1on of euob 
o~pe~lunct• ~'om~tloallf_~educea abetraotn~•o to a great 
ex'tlcnt • 111\iaO 8>t:!»~r1onces etoultl ~· beaed on ~ oona1dora.tlon 
of the paft e~z:Jet-1enoe, uttde:rstanCU.Jl8, anti 1ntea:est of tile 
! 
leatue~th 1 . nn.,, wn teen 
Oallu oone1derat1otl etaruSe out olearly when 
ed.u. ca;!1on. '". s co~no.e1ve4 1n teJ"rue of o:"' ... r;;erteal.ce .. Anytb ng wb1ob can be called a study. whethe~ 
arlth etio,. b11:3t0."&1.~t seogn.pby, os- one ot the 
n~tur .. l ccs.onocut, must be 4o2'1vod fi'Om materte,la 
whtob.- t~:t the outset, fo.ll ~'1tblt~ the soope of o~a1n~ry l1f:e-exper1enco.13 
! 
II 00:Q!ild,~:~1Q!l! 4"nll' .QIW!U!S eas~e W!l.i!l 
..... _ - ..,_ ~--- ·~--~· .= J 
I 
Th,te are several p::eroqulaltee vrhlch should be 
ment1oned. b;,::ra. ftol1: ~~n~'-4er'at1on ocnt:r!butes to ¥r.ax1mal 
effecttve~aa of tiret-h6fld experienoch 
~ 111£~!~1 ~U~laiwui\• fte need to b~1ve a ple~5ant 
· ·-"-'"l).lj ~: • .,. as 
··~ . 13~f· obn. Dewey •, Es~£1.9~$ Qm\ .f.S!.i$UG.&PJl• New Yo:t:'k ~ 
The ue.omi. e.n eo.. 1aae. P• a 'I !t 
.: 
"""! rf 
a.tmaspherr• t.:ee f.rQm \\IU'ala:ted- dlst~'-';ottons. u*n& oonduo:t.ve 
'Ciil lG~tn:L'i& by :tlo~tiOl.i:liU'U.on a~ woll r~G o'baenat1osa~ ts 
I :£'c.1~ly abtlif.)WJ• St#eaei.ng tlbc t.mr..t.u:tance of plensa.nt 
I 
eu.r4i'oun!Ji~e fo~ e:tteottve leal"ning Dewe,-, JllE~Jfearri.ng to the 
eliU1A&~ooml te~tehe:e, w.rlteat 
I 
•I*- bia ti.b111ty tra tnfltWJiCe cil'eotJ.y the 
oxp~.t"~· onoe of otbero e.tiCl. t-~~.e#eby the eauco.tton 
tboy btain, plnoee Ui:.on him tbe (tuty of dete~1n1ng 
thet nvlroamenu w~1oh wlll ~nte~aot wtth the ox1at-
lng c :Ft'toitiea and. ntua4f4ot ~bose tausbt, t~ oret1te t~. t10J.'tb.,...wh1le eJ;:p0sd.enoe .. ·· 
I 
I 
I • ~ima.J.&QI• fho a.b111ty to genr.ralime el\OU1t1 
bo ew•oozu:·rged. by pointi~g. u·p ~cl&,tioru.tni.po av.4 .. e1m1lar1tiea. 
Apl;l;ylng fbat la lt>tll'ned. in one at tuet1on to ~,notlter Jtelated 
I 
eituat1onl o~ewa the value ot a lee.mtd printt1Plth •One of 
the Objeo~1VG8 <if. GdU.O&.tlon 18 the O,e'f'.elo~ .• etnt ot_mean1ngful\t 
sonel'o,l.1~tions, •lG war11H:tG Dont. We a:re oautloned by Dftweyli 
tlla~ n1e;t;el OQno'"ote D:AJ:te~1enoe, a$ f.o&Uable as tbat m~y be, 
iG :UQ -~~witce tha:t; gentJi'Q.li2la'b1on will take ple.oe, • 1t 
1ilil~ely ""'fii.l1ea th~ a1tua'bion by wbloh the genel!'e.llaat1on b. e-
oomeo i.;;ChiFlbl~ ena ~e~ailltJful.,. uoeJWrali.iSa:t1on :Le the b1gheet 
t'o"m of l~teg.ratioa. . it la 'the d.evelopment a~is1n& out; f~om 
I ~r ii4~anlngf~ J:elu.t1onehi;flG amon~ a ~t14e va~S.ety of OJtpe:t1enoea. P'• 
I 
•'ltu'io ~ W~l.l .:111!1 i .i.l JUII-
l4i~·· P• 44-,. 
r.: I . . 
lui Dent. SR.• ~., P• fl. 
161 'D$wey. s:Jl• S~Ja,.., ih 2-~ .. 
l?I~~~Ja·• P• 21. 
8 
l.D.•-Hil• Oh11<b'en e~te bo&tn with ourS.oet.ty. Obv1oue-
1y,. aince 1t oft'era ~du.aa.tors an advantageous $1;&rt1ng vo1nt,. 
it must be preseJ:vea.. Cw:ioe1'Gy :faoi.lt..ta,ea the development 
ot i.nte~:es1Uf ~ lntettee1Ut in "u~n make ·posa1ble the develop• 
went of the 1deas. ~tt1tu4es. ek1lle and appreoie,lons that 
cuiuo,~tlQfl offes:e;. lt 1a~ thul'efo~e. ur;~rent that to 
02:'b'Jl1~o oor.telete (i$.A)G-J:J.enoea in i.lnJ Gn1b3act field without 
~:ogeJ:(t :l:'o:c tile 1nter~et:a ttrA. ~~;osea of "h• lea~.'nert~t :for,j• 
dOOITiS tbo ~et:.uln~;fulness of tbe C:A.i1t:u:·1onoe, tbea:<eby lltttd.n.g it 
u.ael.oaf.h !be knowJ::. 1ntorei1ts ~fi £:1\&t'i}06oe 1n the 
1nd1vic1Ut..~11a and g.r~up•s 6<tl~•~1enoo, 1n rola,tion to the 
materir;.l to be leu.r-ncd tuuet be teit~n o,a tbe etr.u:tlng polnte 
in the e.mel1oration or fu.~thc:r ler~omt.n;. !he rele.tion~tlS.P 
bCtt"Jeen intcreste t~nd pu;opesee end p~roet;tuel 1et;t'n1ng ie 
cU.eouaued tbo%o1J8bly by KellevlS wbo at&.teru Bfbe Cter.,onotre.-
tlona ln poroaDtion have flhown that l'lUmO ~e i e f..tt tho bttf3c 
of the selcot1ve pr•;.loese by whl.oh •e peRe1vth~l9 t'b1a 
clearly 1ropllos thnt the !JU:tPO Aee brought to the ed\toc.t! ve 
exper1enoo by tlte obild cletculnlJJe in g~eat ptt,l't wbe:t be will 
uet fxom :2.t~ o.n{L th~t hla lolir:tn1ug 1n tile e~pa»1ttnot~ nlll be 
selcct,.vc. 
bei.~se; thilt 1e, cltl~U&b c. pv~ii."t1oulG.r e~vo~1encc wv otfeot 
~ ld.nd. ot' behn.vlot:. S.d.•a1 ol' $'tt1tu4o, the ent.lro belng wet 
l'eQ.d.just to 1t. fbe ~Sllme e~~l.)~1:1enoe und.e~gono by anotbe~ 
ohild ef'teota porna.p$ o. slmila.r yet; a 4lffoJent kind of 
bebtl>v1or, ideo.. oJ.9 a:ttltutle. B'Uman @1l;pel•ienoe 1• \UU~Uth 
!bt~ h~s been ~ptly 1llu;~rate4: 
S1noe t~ll we ()Vel! get ¢>f' i?;h,.-,t; S. • out a1do us 1 s 
a p~ognQs!a• what wo ~1ow beoomee an entirely personal 
n1tttter. 1 oon get my et$.mUl1 from the same objeotu 
as you. 4011 tnai 1 o&tnnG't brill& the ~e r~po ne and 
expe.tr1once t~ tbem th&'t wou. do • !bcref'ore they v .. re 
never the awne ~o you as thoy a.J:e to ae. We cannot 
el1xr.1nc-te tho v1effi:ng p~~son. elae nothing would 
ba~ptm. a,t al.l.. Ful'tbor- it o~ot be tbe ~• to me 
tomo:rrow ee it is today, because tori::tr.row my whole 
expor1Gno~ mc~~·UP will be som~wh~t dltfe~ent. 
VJe can ttearefore a0t out ·tbi~s to be loal'ned, 
but i1C Ottn never g6t ·the so.me leo:1''ll1ns twice, end tn~ i:now~edge (v;rll~t tle ~.now) resulting w~01 w;;~~Y ~~~:>ug 1n(~1v1du..:"JJls and. fl'om time to t1rr.flh Q ·· 
In addition to 1l'bO$e 4tfte;rencea of expe~ienoe and 
purr::ose, tbore la, of oouree, the dlff'erenoee in senet• 
peroe:ptton noutty. Sottle leavn better ~hen diagrams una otho:r 
pioto~ial m~terl~l ls uee41 the taot~1o. ~d tineatbetio 
atlmul1 a~o more domln~nt in otbe~a. !he aignifioanoe which 
some ohlluren etta.oh to a. sJ::oken ~~" Wll'1tten word mo,y ln tbem• 
eelves ibr.~ve the Gl.e31red effect. All obild:ten l<num 'Ohr,:>ugh 
all tl~e se:tlsea bufJ 1n va~y1ng d.egrees and Wlde%' v"ry1ng 
cl"OumQtanoe•a. 
..... A . iteiU aJ d LL I 51. t tMJFilfl 
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!ii.J.t!fiD• V1suu.1•seuBO;cy t).lde htt11tt boon defJ.noll aa all 
muteJ:1~l.a u.~ed S.n the ol~aero~m ot othr;~ s1tuat1ona to 
faoil.:t:ta.te ttus wrt,ten or e.t)oten. wom. In e::t e4uo~tlon 
theav are p:tmat-11.¥ those mtor1a.lo 8b1ob (l.ro v1w~:t,l, aul'a.l, 
and taot1le eti.mull. 1\ ·tte.e been bwou.gbt out ths.t the 
emplu.~o1o in eduo(l.tton tw.e ot.t4rlge4 from l:tater~1ng ar~ eG~ing 
e.ct1.V:lty, often too a.botl'ac't o..nd unJ.:elt<.ted to. the ob11d1 e 
e>~porianoe, to nru.ltl-aenaory t::;.ot1v1ty wllioh ia di:eat, lese 
abstract. ~md rootet\ 1n the Olllld.'e e~~et1et-.DO• 
.' This bas come nbout t7.1th t'he :cecogn1tlon the.t u;ea:ni.llg• 
ft:tl lcc.l'nlng takee p1.~'10& \mun tht.re ls a definlte .tflllnti.onelllp 
between the ob1ld' s· po.et e;·q:er1ence ancl 1l'be lef.'~'l1n; aotlv:l.ty,. 
and, 
.. tbett Oll1ldren l~'arn by do1ng1 (concrete 0-t(l.,~~ienoe) 
-tbo..t v1auul..-nenr;;:c=esr ex.per1onoe 1a mote real. loes 
e.'b$tt:rt.ct, r; .. nd 1mr.ortant ln tho develOlmJI!mt of 
aoow:ate 1nJp:te£slone (£~• they help t.n $St&bllah1ng 
alU.J.laf e..t·ta tude a, idetl.e and a.P&.~reo1a.tlons. 
-cu"ld tba.t .PJ:uv1 alon$ mu.et be ~Q.e f OJ" 1 




In the light Qf tllese be.$10 :ea.11t1ca of lt:Gorning;, we 
can so on to d1Hu.ee bnefly the contribut:t.cn of v1ne.l.-. 
aeneoxoy nldth 
•uo current ~tl~iial fS.eltt our1oa mon oba11eago 
011 mo2:o _pwoanse to~ b:ro ... lq ant1 «tJ~q ch11417en*a 
l.eunin.g thoo ~1o-vi.wal e&aoatiotb .Sl 
. ; 
Aa tbe S.b1leae1ve ad es1Hsaaive uee of vlQ'W!t.l-aemsol'f 
mato~lt\ls l.n WoJ>lA Wu II pve u iUiGJU'ttable ~uet1f'1cat1oa 
for tuu.ns fli4a lb. ed.uoat:1on, tbe poat-wa~ o:r1111e&1 41&-
0Lleeion of od.U.c&tloa 4•d as Aeti.altely eotabllahe4 a most 
f~vox-e.ble eJettJ.a& for the~ u.t1llaatlen aa4 d.e'lelopmeBt •. 
Vlfl\la~seneoQ' ed.uoa.t&ou S.e still t.a ita lnfaur. but 
ut1ll~at1on and. 4evelopmeat b&vt alreaay eet a ~P14 pace in 
SGWth. 
De, tllll P.~· How theee vs.~eeaeo;ry ma:ter1a1e 
satld'J' the need. fo~ 41J~eet oon.-u.•ete experl•noe may be 
~~1zo4 ·uy nl.at1DS aome of the mottt peJtt.nm o<nAment of 
acme ot tlloae wa!UU.ns on thie kind. of leamtngc 
In tbe final an&1J81G1 all lear.n1ng iill tbe ztesul' qf o .. ·ensory exp$£'1enqee, wllethear they bQ t1Dreethetlo 
\touob)• guna.toa'tf \taete)1• olfaotorv .taell)., eu<l11iloJ:y the~,.-tqJ, o~ opt cal (1ee1ng). The fofta.~d.­
look1ng te-he.ar, 'tberefollo" will mUltiply. Whenever 
posatble, tbe eenullf1U:y upe.1!'1er.ocu; oo:neeJtn.J.ng e.n ob3oot. 
top1o, id.ee-1 o~ even1l .. aa · 
l!t~ Li.'IH ffi'll t r,_ !2 ftl .c 1.11tl11 J tli.k·1i! 
21 ifl'e4 Huolearod a.n4 William Allea, .Autio-Vleu&1 
AtmlMI~U&· lhl'b'Wlv.e, lowat ••· o. Ib.~ a ... X9H. 
P• Vii.• 
28 G11.oeJ:is G. Weavel' al't4 Elror w. Bo1Unso, !1~ 
·t6i41• fo:oatol D. Van lonl'ancl Oompmy, lne,,. 1949. P• 4., 
When a pup13. senG¥ee an objeot firetlw_,n(l 1 bia exp~r1enos.ns in not uatuu•r;.:lnell bv ble au.coeaa in 
.. o~;..dina tlbo\At or in Usten1:ng to 1 o~ by tbe oxtont 
of 111& vooo.bulary or symt;.;.>le" He l.ea.me mo::e · 
~O.!lld.ly • ~ bls leams,pg 1& mo~e permo.ncnt ~7ben 
it 1G 'bn.sed on d1.tteot atnsol'y eontuoiHi•ns 
Aud1o-vl:sU!l1 erw.lcbment. of the ou:r:.r1culum no a 
teaob1ng metbo~ atlmul~tea thinking,. quickens 
oreatl•e tmuglnat1on, belpa tbe oh1ld beoomo 
oriented to tb;z; mate:rlo.l !Whloh ls p:re.aente4 to t:tim. 
It ou.lla fonh opon1ut.neoua1 entb.ua1aetto and 
cret1t.tve responaeu ftro.m boys and gt.rlo who are f31\\ 
ocge~ to aeo, to hea:r, to touch• to experience •••• 
Haa.e ant\ Packs25 w;rtte tba.t cbil.dr.en le~a fa.oter~ 
better, and mn pamno.nontly when c.ut.U.o-vlsu.al alds a.~e use4 .. 
Dent aesentG by commenting, •we do know tbat cer,a1n types 
of t;rai.n1ng mf'ilot~r1m.1 e. prope~ly usetl" ~111 laoroaae the span 
B6 
of Netention. • · . la i'&faJ:~1:ng to tbe va.r!ous eeneee be 
WJ'i,!!JtU "lhen the pupil et~es., hears, touohee, taatee anti 
¥HIJ 11 r ,_b .•... !FlU. UiWI;'IJ"if.it 
}34 .Anna. o. Dhandle:Jr and Irene P .. OJPber,. .6d&Q•IJ.m!Ql 
Jslmi;WAU• Hew Yo~tt li@l$ & lableM Inc., 1948.- P• 7 
25 Ketmeth B,. J!ooa nncl Hetr.tV Q• Pa.oke:tt P£~QtJ.lj.R1,\Q1D 
.iDS. J!l!. Slf. ~-n~ .4&$14• Hew Yozlu t.rent1oe-.Ho.11, 
lno., 1960. P• Xli• 
and emelle, bl·a ex,porienoea ~:u:e. d.1Hc.U•, oono:rete, end more 
oJ: lQas lliltcmnent • a27 
il.b.el Ia& Ui!!!t:tml1.&lloU• We ~~ght awruna.rlze the 
oommonto of tbc fotego1:ng autl~ora. e.nd G.t the aa.tne time au'b-
at~ntlute tbe1• ol~imo by iaee•t1~ be~e m~tettal t~ken f»>m 
tho Encrolopedltl .. of Eti.\1Qe.t1onal Reeeaarch.aa 
le d.o bt\1FO J:esedoh ev!.uence of the va.luee of auat.o-
v&suu.l materi-als used edeqw.uz1iely in the teaching 
ai.tuation 'to SU!LO~t • ntr-0118 othel:'a, tho follow1og 
Cltt..i.mtU 
·1. 'J.'bey at.J.Ptlllf e oonarete ba.a1s for oonoeptun.l 
thinking and benoe reduce •erb&J.letS.o 
~etponee of students. 
2 • !bey have a blg;b degree Of interest fOJ:" 
student e. 
a. fhe7 supply the neoeaea:ry bae1e for develop. 
menfi~l ler~:rnl.ng; r:1nt~ hen~e mnke le\:tmi.ng more 
penanent .. 
4. They otter a reQlitv of eap~~lenoe wh1cb 
sfd.urala.ted self-uctlYt.ty on the pan ot pupils. 
th '!'bey d.~velop ~ continuity or tbouflbt; tht.e is 
esr~o1~ly true of mo,ion pleturea. 
e. fher oontwlbute to gNwth of mea.n1ng and benoe 
to vooabul~ development• , 
1. 'Ther provtue expe~1enoea not eaelly scoured ln 
otbu~ matertale, and hence they oontribute to 
the clept;b f~tld. v.aJ:l.ot:y of learnlq., 
fhel'e is a.15 the "see.roh evldeuoe li.ete4 t.n the 
e I 'il I 611 II ;n r Ill!>········ 
. 27 lll1!!·, Jh 40. 
28 ~Dale and Oha.:rlee r. Hoben J"~•• "VS.wa.l 
E!:.iuoation, • . . . · st bJaiJti9Ml \lM•ar_e~ •. WC".lter s. 




l.9S"J edltS.on ot the Enoyc).opeCU.£4. of Eduoa.tS.onal Rea~aro'h whi-Ch 
Gtated. in the 6\\mmary·a "thOJ' a~e mouem technologloal means 
of ,.,J:(w1ci1J~g .r1.oh, ooQ:u~Cfte experience for student a. • 
,li,1m&,!~l!IU!I• !hey do not 't$.;ke the PltlOfJ of the 
teaol:u:;~, tbey ul'e t.ntenele4 to olaJ:ifJ and make a.bs1u:aot S.4eae 
mon rneuniillful.• Tbey muot be t:nteg:rated. 2.nto tbe plr.mMld 
wo~k of th.e tecoheJt· by oral t:nst•u.cd;!.oJh 'Sotb Dale30 and 
lfoKown an4 Robena3l MOll$ othe11e1 bavo emi~ba.e1zea. the 
ut1lizo.t1on· of c.utU.o•vieual e.ide aa w.pplornent~J lnstead of 
· 8\\batt tuta.ona~. 
fber o.1o not lntondad to rJtOV14e entortuirur.on'. Thero 
~Gt be a 4of1nite ed~oatloaal ou3ea'1~e in uaing them. Tboy 
ehould be ~nlJ ~- p~rt ot e la~ger p~ of le~~ning QO~ivlty~ 
•Evon raenaory ez.:.::·e:c.tence. Qltho~b b~sl.o, 1e but the att~l'ting 
paint of ~ecun1ng; it fru:ther ew.pertcnoe 4oea no1l emerge 
nv.tu:rel.ly out of "'• i't ~ep~:oeen'te la.rg,elv a. ttrrtporary 
41V@J:a1on~•"2 
-J-fl I g U :!If II I ] 
ao EC.ga.a: Da:S.&, ~--1~ ll!lls~l .Ia .l.t&ib&&• New 
York:· Dryden Proe•1 1'948. P• e~ 
31 Ua.ny 0 ~t Molown and AlVin 8. Robe:te, ~udl£-!i!l'~ 
IJ:<?·IJ 12. IDI~,Q!!~&aa• •• Yo•1t t iloGa:aw•HUl i!Qok Conipaur • 
19afr9 • P.ih 3-4 • 
sa Dent, .Ia• £!1l•, P• 46. 
1.5 
ftlev must be •elate& te tke material btd:na taught, 
Vle.ua.l•eeaee17 Mt;e~lals, kow&ve• geed., it aot pertiaent te 
- the atecte et tu JlV.plla, ·~•tv 'Mwn tatenat. 
' : 
' ' ~ . 
'bat be 'been slow tn oomtq. ltoa'tl of wttat hu been aaoom-
~ ~ ' ' ,- \,! ' . . . l ' : . ; . . . ,, ,. t' ; ; .. 
ptia'bed. 'baa weeulteA tltmeup tu eftorie ot reetSI!eh atatea 
j • • ~ ; • • ••• 
> ' 1 ~. I •1 
aeate4 t.v. aua'b t~atloua1 &Jr(tMiEua. u »he »Gpanaent o~ SupeJ'to* 
• • " ~ } ' ! .• \ ~ ,. (i ·' • .. 
vieioa aad Cnft'l.ula »avelopaeat and. !he Seole'lv ot Audie-
lla14S*U• B&W p~l.-hda are. besi'lllllliS' to uvelop · 
Y1Bual•B$&M21'J" materials wl ttl theltt teztbOGl$ ita, cleeer!'bed. 
b)~' effiete.ls· et'tlve of tkeae OdPmdea !n oue·masaabe 
a'rite1e. 33 fhe Ke~aw. ll&Qer.lJretbel'$t ·B11"fer Burttett• 
Rowe. Pattenn" at Amerleam Boote Com,utee _.. .. well on the· 
ny of if!tepat:tq al4a wift ·their; tens. Ia some eaaee, tu 
p't:ibllsbera -~ theA!' .-- Bl48J a4 1.11 othe•••, &the.- aS.Ie are 
S'ltfM,eete4. fhf.B ie a 80'$4 tbtns D81rlta'f'111s Wt ... 1 t le o'lwloua 
that the aiM utl aotlftfl •"' tile· pa'bllabel.'a '&We aot 
e 1).8Ge&eas-!1J' thoae o:l the e4Uato.,S'• ftlfl i1f1P3:1oat·lon heN la 
· r I ·. 31 A.. J. Doen•"'•. f · ad e.: W • loJteae~. ·., ~tbere, 
• A ~oelu..•, ·ftae .. 0&••1•''•• .oe Ftltlfl ritb ~n'baold. • !Auuiaw •••••· Vol. se, .Dao., 1t4'7. PP• s4S•4o. 
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e.leo tNe of the Qaw~"ra£9J:& Pzdlt!l•.ta• ftlo11' cooperation 
witil ectuo~torai thGltt S.a, olv:ll eduoa"ion gnupa on tba city, 
fltfl.to1 aJlt! w:~t1vne .. l lovol, S.e oleo.~ly lni'.U.ca.ted, but the. 
e&wo.tor~:e !Wil lii!\1 .tfJ¥1 ltd li>V ola#1fying need.a and acl~ust• 
menta aa they become known. 
As t~ ~a iG known by the wtho••• there 1& only one 
et~to 1evo1 autbcw1'Y working dt~eotly w~tb oommu~oiel 
plraduoeJ:e. c 'rba.t i.a the OelifoJtnla Duna.u ot Aut11o•V1sue.l 
Sd.uoa:ti.on of ftlo State IGU<l ot Ed.uoatlon. 34 
!he 1ntegrGJ.t1on. of 111GU&l••onacu:r mo.ter1c~le wlth 
cousee of atu<ly mu.et bo oone on the local level, pref'ei'nbly 
by the olasaroom te&.elH.~J:. In tbe lc.et analys1e S.t J.e the 
olaa~:ro@m teuohe2:' who itt mod keen'lv e.wa~e ot the nee4e of 
bar oq PQ.plle ann mF3tGri.Bl• It may be sa.ld that tbo more 
local tbe Plannlq, the lllOre effeot1Ye tbe outoomea-. 
~-· We have seen tbaiJ cblldl'en lea.rn beat 
t~ough expor1enc1ng tlr"•ban4 aeneo~y etl~1l when tbe oon• 
tent of thestl eJtpcrrionoee are baso4 on tho cons14era.t1on of 
.the Cb.ll4'G past G&l!8t~t;UlOe 11 1nttt.I'G-'Gt o.nd tndlv1dua.1 
DP7 P ... U L .. .t..}Fkl l.N·r 1.- •• 
c:&a.tforonoea, Q.'D4 ~hen tne:e ia an env,a:onm.ent oonduo1va to 
l.o~n:lag. 
Vi~aeaso»:r alcle offez- this 'UnCi ot export.onoe by 
P1'0Yld1n& .mu.,erl~ ia which a\latl"actneae ia g~ea.~l1 .-ocsuoed, 
or uonu u.way w1tlh Wher olulty e.batl'aot conoepta, ore~'• 
1nte%ed• ctevelop a oontS.nul'tJ ot thOught, oont»S.bute to 
pow-.n \If meDlli.Jli, ettruulato ee1f•S.OtiY1.'bft and mrJto lec.mi.ns 
motre meaningful an4 por.manunt. 
lt should be bo2me in mtnd. that thor e.te eupplementa•r, 
not wbstl1;tl'••• tba.t thot:e mu.at bo a d.ef1nlto· oduce.tJ.ve 
:rea.aon for ualll{; them, that they must 'be :relevant,. and 
geru.}l'ally, that a looal•made aid le betteJ' than & oornmero1al 
produot. Also, tho dteot1vonoee of e.nr o.td 1:1ee primarily 
in lte use •. not neoosaar1ly lta qus.li:ty, ne bas been Implied: 
•xnet~otlonal akl11 that oomblnee inatruotional alde $ftd 
toate4 tcaobing teohnlquee wlll Ofleate an unbeatable leal'nlng 
altueht1on.•a5 
W1tb these baelo un4e~etand1nge. tbe function of 
visuo.l•aOilsory m~te:c1ala 1n a meaningful art program oa.n be 
41acuueotl • 
•. ... .., lit .• ~ ... :j;" . IMU!il! lit"fllill 
.Wil Haas a.n4 Puoi.U~I" t &a• sAl• t P• SS\h 
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Direet, •t1Jr81;•han4• ea.pe~1enoe ia 3uat e.e important 
to ar:t e4uea:t1on aa 1t la to eeluat1oa a.a a wbole. in4ea4. 
1n some reopens 1t le :mo:re ao. Art e4uoat1on •blah foete~ra 
tbe s~o•'h of emotlo&alt lntellaotual, a.n4 aoot.al value• with 
s-epr4 for pupoae on the pan of the 1m11 vt.du&l amt the 
l!'Glat1on ot meaaa to n4 :r.equine the :r:ecop1tlon 'ha'ls 1t ta 
U:eot ••eo~ expo:rleNe wb1ob develope tbeae values. 
Esper1encet by ~1e1pa'flloa, matdp\llattoa, arut. expuimenta.tt.on 
aooompanle4 bV parpoaet.1 emot1oa and reflection a#e 
easent1a.1 •c t.n:eattve u-t and llvt.ns. 01'&1U.vlty, ae auob • 
. ia baaed. PJt1~111' upoa :PeJh'W'D&l empl•lot.em to• wblob thtu~e S.e 
no aatunttu'tie. 
fhe u1a of vieWt.l-aenaol'y mater1ale tbera t.e e.a 
oaaontla.l to ut e4ue&1iloa aa it la to goat;tral e4t.loa.151oa'h 
Perhaps mo.re t;ban othel1 allb~N' mai»tel' :tle14e, tbe aima of 
.a,n inatu:uotion o&ll.e to• S'bimulatton whloh l4e&ll7 t.nvo1vee 
ws.ae aensoi'J e&penonot!h fbie ma.r be eeen by tbe f'oll.owtna 
e eaamplel A teaohel', at1al&tlq a. eeoond.•SJ:ad.e ole.ea to 
ex;preaa the11' total roapo.se to •pe1us, • would p~babl.y sut.4e 
a. diaouaalon ot tlae ob1Waren' e an1ma.l friends, peeape 
empba.slaS.ng oomlcal tbifigs tbat re.tlny peta cu.u uo. Ol.' aome 
p~eu of tbe :re1a1U.ollshS.P between ob1l4 o,na pot. !ble wll1 
t.nvas-S.e.bly le&.d. to v1vt.cU.y #eoalled. eltperlenooa by some 
oht.ld:ren. ftb.lcb they will be ~1oua tc esp.reat»- Tho S.it.a.gery 
thev d~aw upon fo1: 'their: l;'11otori.al. exp~ess1on •in be bu.ae4 
em 1Jhe11' total H.wonee both to some pet n.nd to the taaobe#1 e 
motlve..t1ott. !be totel ~eaa:onae to the pet le. 1n eraaonoo, 
tbe lmase~Y to~mad by the entl~e eenao~ exp~~1enoes1 that is, 
the elgb,, touch, eound1 smell, and e'\feft to.ste. !be totcl 
3N'la:t;onee to the teo.oner•~ mot,v&t1on s.a_. in J~ea.l1ty, the 
uogvee ~.n4 killd of alplfloanoe t;he Ob1ld la oo.pnble of 
. a.asoQlating ~i. tb these verbal ~boll.srtuh 
Whel"o do~u» 1ib1a lee.ve tbe obild. w1tb. little o:r no 
pJ:evious tllti.!~:tlenco with petat the J.m.?li.oa.tion S.a cloG%• · Be 
mu.o' ge1 w.be.tevo: mt:rt;1vatS.on he oan fhm the teaohc~:. 
But wt.ll. tboee vea::beJ. e.bst~:aotiona be em.>ush? 
Ve~bal stlmul~t1on may be ~t1o1ent1v a1~t1oan' to 
1oeut:e the desired reeponse fztoru aQme members of a olaa£h *lo 
these obildren the "Sol'4e used. e.nd the mu:nnaa1 ln which they 
are Gse-4 eadtly recall to mlml partl.<»l'lal" expa1:t.enoee o.bou.t 
whiab ~bev en tm~S.oua to •teli.• To tboee, the dimula.tion 
ls oono:retol.y ~ntl5.ngf'Ul. i\&1; beoauee export.ence la u.nlq\\e1 
because to eomf) oblldre.n tbe ve~al. e.'batlfaoi;lone w111 have no 
baale ln eape~1enoe Whataoove•• ani thoreto~e be wlthou' 
mea.nillih the oreatt.'V'e prottuote of tl1eee ohtl4~en, lf o.ttempte4 
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o:t; r~ll, will bo $Upo:;:flo1a1 Ulld w1t! out real feeling. Tbeae 
rep~esontatlone ere the•eto~e no 1ndioat1on of what tho oh1ld 
ts oapablo of •tel11ns• ~itb a kia4 of motJ1vatlon that ie 
merm1ngful to ll!a• 
It will bo appreol~ted •hea tha~ meanlngful motivation 
a.nd atlrnulat1on. f.or o~eQ,it.ivo oJCpl'esa1on ldea.llf cells folt 
firet•bnn~ expar1Qnoe, a buildl~ up ot imagery by •enao~y 
Tbo kind Qf art ecluoa'bion. d.1sowusd tllua· fu ia 'bbe 
.PI'csent on~.~. .. te»: 1e iiuatilnsfUl An kuoa.ts1on.l 
A~:t, as an lnteptll paMt of avery Oh11d•e eduoe.t1oa, 
-
i a oase4 S.n pal't on tbc sencral.lJ e.ooapte4 bellef 1'ibai; 
opportun1tloa to~ o~oetl•e expreaaion a~• impo~tant in the full 
g~owth of the :Lntl1vlcluel.. Beca.uae ~t la put of llf'e and 
l1v1ng. only o.n eduont£on wblch J:eeop.S.aes the eve:ryda.y llfe 
of tba cn11d und usee it ooo be ealle4 a.J~t edtu.uttlon. 
The chtlc11 e orea-tt.ve aofd.v1<ll.ee will oons1d.tute d1reot 
~O&l'JOnsea to envi:ronment at home, in ehool,. an4 ln the 
.AD! EllUCATIOI IS COBCDIED W:tTB BE XtmiV!DUAL 
RESPONSE Of THE ORILD TO HIS EWIROtND! EXPRESSED 
'.flUtOUGH L!flE, 'DARK AND 'LlGB'rt OOLOB• FORU Atm tEXtURE. 
It IS HOt M DlCfATXHG OF A HACHER*S PRE-
OOBCElVU ISOLATED fR09LEf!* PAiHBN,. OR llllfATnB 
DBAIIRG, NOB XS If TBE ~.tltERlBG BY t.\.NOTitmt OF ~BS 
Oli1LD1 S OREA'JION, BOB tH! XMifA!lNG OF IAfURE.10 
Dl. ~ !a ~d&RD• The tategre.1llon of tbe 
mce.n1~tfial art !~tog.:oo; 1Dto ·the sobool ou.t:rlculum la 'based on. 
t.be ~'~'~SJ:a.u1 obJCOt1ve of 4evelop1J18 intepa1u.td ps~sonalitltHh 
Tho J.ntiiga:at1Ut> fowo -'' l.n oa~+ti\ble of tmt>~lDS functions 
bed in wb@.'b baa i.leen o&llecl .EW; •integ:re.t1v• OUI':rJ.ou.lum.•a 
in ~b1oh 'b~ P#l~~J ooncean ln all tbo eUbjeot tie~• lo 
the sa-owth of tlld.fiod, well-'balr$noed. lnd11t1duf.l.l.e. 
Thla kind of eub3oot ~atte~ luteg~atlon ~eoosnlzes 
bwean 1ntcu:eata1 n®etls, ettcl (ii.ffel'enoee e.a the volnt of 
. depa.-1ttUJ:e for t)'fer-~d.denlng fields of t»t~~crtence., It i·a 
4cfln1toly csaentia1 tb~t the •atloue aubject-matte~ a~eae be 
ooor41nated. in tbte •a11 lf lnte~e~ i·a to be p~eee:V$d an<i 
the a.billty to see rela.t1onshlpn 04llt1vu.te.4. One adn.pte.t1oa 
of' tills approo,ob is the plen being carried on at the 
Fleld-'on Soboo1.4 Xn tbe 3Un1or•blgh gra4ee pupils a~e ex-
posed to aa b~ond e va~lety of experiences ae poee1ble ~lthln 
the soope of the ow:l:lOllltmh When eenS.o~ btgb school le 
J:eaobeci, t;bey at.te poa:mit;~od to ob.ooes ahlohe'felf 81.\bleot moat 
lnto~:cste 'tbe• and tho mute.r1e1. 1e&metl 1n other wbjecta 
lil based on tbls 1ntens1h lt would seem, boweve~t, in tbia 
ca.eo. ~ba.t tbe o.ovelopmen$ of o. tbree-vea~ oouree ot etu.4J 
baaed. on the intereetl of t;he pupil aloae lo v. questlonuble 
proce4u:r:e. att lt 1s a ateli 1n the r1e;bl d1~eotlon. 
Perhaps tbere a.re et111 teaohera and suPo.I'Y1 sora of 
e4uont1on who nr.e of the opinion that wh1lo a~t doee oome 
into the ourr!oulum tt.s e.n lntesle.t!ns; force. 1t 1a not ~o 
be given tull aubJeot statue. Today,. bonveJ:l. modem e4uaa-
t1onal pb:lloeopblea accept a~ not only as an lntege.l part 
of tho wb~le cu~l'1oulum. ponett:ating eve11y phase of le.a.rnlng. 
vut a8 e co~Qlete eubjeot in 1tealt, cont~1but1ng to the 
tota.l g:ro'Ntb ot the ob11d ln ovel'y level of tlie aobool 
p~og;raea. 
A •eoently published ~esea~eh atudy ooverlng s1xteen 
o1ty uobo(ll eyetema aumma.rizee the mo.,. otfeottve ty~~•• of 
art eduoa.t1on in .American elementary aohoole a.e placing 
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emphae1e ur;on et (l) lntlivldua.l and creative oxpl'oaeion, (::.) aft 
aa nn ~~:tpreo1at1on ·aub3•~• au (S) a w14eni.tag use of uti 
through tntegra.tlon w1th otber sub3~ota e.nd e.otiv11iy. "5 
fble lttst 1o stgn1t1c&m;. 
The trend towezd roooculalas ar' ae bo'~ integrative 
of 'ho incu.v~ctuu.:t and of bia total .t.n a'rul ou"•of.,sobool 
environment 1e perbnpe 11oat oleuly expresse4 tn the 
C\lrrloulum Qulde of ilas.saobueatte& 
L:U.'• ~1*t=er1~ncoe c1o aot take p1 ... eo 1» 1eole.te4 
r::.treaa no,- cn11 we d.1v1tt.e the oh114 into ll"tle Pt~rta. 
Ho growe aa a oompl~•• unl•• lf ble eo~ool oxperienoes 
uro to help him beoomo a bette:: integrated J)6J:son., l4n 
indei~:~mient thA.ntol' &r4 one who 1 s &.ble to me.et and 
colve 11fe 1 a lJ .. oolems, they nat be bu11t around 
activ1t1ee enu e1;._pea:o1eaoes aa 4J11W01 abaot:blns and. olt~llenc;tng ae 11fe 1ta-elf. fte eohool lea.:n1nc cau-
not be 1iiolv,ted. ta.ete a.D4 details whtoh tbe oh114 
cc:rnjiot integrate (!.$ a genUine part of h1auaelf but 
ratbe:c they m11at pt:eeent psoobleme which have lramed1ato 
eignt.fiq~noe and pl•Y into !lis interests and dally 
11VlDS•Q 
The Mot::nlng,ful Art Pl'Oii'am, d.ra.wins upon everyday 11te 
e:-tr;erienoee for ita loe.rntns a1tuat1ona, offete ed.uoa.tion one 
of 1 t a beet r.Jear~o of uevelopiftS human value a in the 
26 
1nd1 v1d.ua1. 
The echoola tberetore1 chould gtve a la~e l)lnoe to tlloae typae ot exrerloncea that eat18f7 
aplrl tua.l no;,;rde c;.nd 1nep:lt:e tbe noblest ~.oh1e?oment. 
'lhla 13 r~z~:cticultu:ly true ot th•~ v~ou:1oue :r~.n:ma of 
or0ativ0 ~.~prr.-;seion, .1nc.lud1ng art. literature, 
~ua2.o, and all ottwr 'lftaye ttxrougb wh1ob 'Deauty in 
1 t a va1· ietl f: or~;e hu,s t:aan tH'ltied ·to the social end. 
oulturul $.nb&~1tance. 1 
Also, there la thla oomn.J;ent from an nutbor1tat1ve 
aow:oe :2 8 There loa 1;;:ooba.bly more oppoJ:~tun:t.ty fo~ iru!lro"Vln[; 
tho wayt of bri:tging out the hwnen va.luee 1n the teu.ohlng of 
the ~~~rt& tltan uny othor content f1eld..•0 
•An and Humo.n V~tluee• hue been selel3ted ~,~,• the rcuin 
topic of th~ 1953 oonferenoe of the H~t1oa~1 Art Education 
Assi)oiu.tion. St:t.:rkantO referring to the oonferenoe. w:rltoa: 
Ar~ r~,rt ~~c.\a•:ta:toro S.n tl~e l)Ubl1o sohools, oollegea 
··· · · , '· ,. ·n .n~. ·MQw aus. jD&!&1a&f>.A &btAt a. as f!stu l!il.".t!6~•. flu.> F4uo~t1una.l( oUo1os Oowm12o1~~.t N~ ~ •• 
e.rmin&,ton, D. o •• 1951 Feb.r-4-acy) .. pp-.26-o..9. 
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and uni.CV'vl.'tlltiea of o~ oountwv. we are .aav1ng th:rti 
the ana &l'ft 1nt1mately related to bumnn ValtJfHS. In 
d.otn& eo.~ ·we <:tre afti.rmtng our r«us~:ona1oiltty to the 
ohild:ten ~'l. youth of O\R land to help them to 
i~artloi!Jn.to und to en;toy 1il1o~e va,luee w.hlob cu.•e un1··iuely 
t.uwa.n. 1J. . , · 
In o.d.dit~on to ita r:rotontial aa an lntog~at:J.ve f\Jrce. 
Gnfi ,._a a u:eano Qt nu:ctur1ng broad· Qonoepta of human values, 
KeWl1ngful Att Education, 1n OOUimOil with sene.l'a.l eduoc:..t1or.a, 
ba.s titOJ following o.lmal To PJ:Ovid.e ex.per1onoea wbereby 
1rlG.iv1diJ.i.t.le cw1 fl'ecly and fully detvelov their nu.tUl'al 
ca~acit1cs fo~ emotional woll~being1 intelligent and 
apprQC1at1 vo bebav1oz, G.nd ~ sense of oocic.l n,vra.rene on o.nd 
rfoi&£.oneio111ty. 
1'ilc ®il1ty t<a erea.te 1a not li.t::1ted to oertain 
ol',ilciren. The kind of art l;J:ot;ram dealt t'fitll hera hr a value 
for all ol'tilttren~ rega.r4leee of liUrported tal~nt or lcot: of 
it. In the :tor;::n.l1 ~ed at!l~~Hl;ihe:re of tbe olaastoom a.nd in tho 
r1g-~roua aotr.i'lo~1ty of out Aoctety !n theee trcnioled times~ 
there is tJ, vital role to be f1ll.'ed. by !i kind. of' ed.u:Ja.t1ve 
.eotlv!ty Wh1ob fosters lmq1nflt1ve thinking nnd ore~t1ve 
m~n1pula:t1cn of ~~ter!.ala. Th1a e:q;e»1enae muet oerve .rJ.s a 
mctu.lG fo-r dev'el;jl'ing h:;;.oits :Of n:ore 1nte111gent oonaumption1 
ap~r~olt1.t1ve .r:ea.otione to everyday realities. un nwaroneae 
of tho beautiful, e.n(l o:eea.tive th1n~lf18• 
An t..~uo~tiQn 1a a ou~;;1oulum oblls;ati.on, d1otated 
by r~iiuU.t~rn euuout't1on~l ruseal'Oh ana aoientlfic kno:.11ledge 
uno. G.edlc.w.;ted. to the welta•e of the Ob1l4. Wo oannot 
(d';to~d tQ iguore 1t Ui1.tOh lon.;e~r it we ;.'11eb to toep 
o.strl.de of tile onanging wo~ld.-r Tbe influence of r.~.rt 
1n ~lie duv~lu~_~ment and beb~vlo:r: of the g~<J'i't~ing ohild 
la too flit!J1i.f1o(~t not to o.ooor4 lts atUdv 'Cba 
1w£;lQl.~(4Jttl $li4.0t;~ ;lt should !u.,ve 1n -the cd:uoiltion of ou1: 
youtb.lc:.., 
...t\1 n.t1i.!.:!U• Per.n~ps the most al.Sld.f1oant cho.nge s.n 
the brio±' b1otory ot' tt.rt ed.ueat1on Is tbo realization ti'lCl>t 
art ia c mer~1s., not t\n end 1n itself. TllS.G 1s ln mo.&'ked 
oont.Jw .. st to tl&e practice a of a _few yee.:~s past. Art we. a oon-
alde;~:ed 6SOr •• c:ttii.~ to be apprec1~ted fo~ ita~lf a.nd for ita 
13;)01~1 and oultultal. ·vn,l1:1ee. There v;aa :u.ttle .regard fo:r: tl~e 
an ae n(.tVinf> p. ::·unction tor: tbe 1ll41vldual. 1n help1r.g him 
to understu.r.U h1~ueelf end h1E¥ envj.ronmem• and to at)pre;:,iata 
them. It oonsi~ted ur hlgbly fo~llzed lesaone and ex.eroieoe 
w1tt.~.cut creo:tiva pur:~.o~•· Today t~1e e~~~-li.u&ili ia on 
1nd1vi.<lv.a.l l:euot!l.on c,na C2il:'•i'CBSion ur.td o.s tht: old.ld is 
rooog11izea to be innately creative tl~ere 1~ t1 alncere effort. 
to explore the 'i'XO#t~l of tllO 1aui1viduo.l in ter.ns of th1G 
o~eativ~ ~ncrsv. 
The beat ~rt education of to4ay $Ubst1tute9 new 
ouJeOtivea tor tho•e ~ev.l1tlea tall4 1neinool'1t1ee 
of tttt ~~61;. lt GUoetltu'Gea fir8t of all ..,o:t:ca.tion• 
for nl.ruita:tJ.on, • •strength• £o~ ·~ott.lneae, • "ehi~»eea1on11 
to~ alev18bneea.• •conGt~ot1oa8 to~ •embelllahment.• 
"~:;it;n1:fioartce• for •allt:~otf1Gie.l.1ty,• "cti~eot~eaa of 
attaok" to11 •nt.gg11C~1 " 8 e1m:p11e11ly8 toJJ •t.ateli,PeJ:~anoe," 
•t:pprec1at1gn. 8 fo~ Pa:ules,. 0 "ex.pe:rlaoatatS.oa• to'# 
•rormulo.1a. ttJ.;;5 
Merml!lk"ful art edua~tlou is a uana of aelt• 
rea.li.za.t1on tbrougt1 o:eative aot1v1t1es compoaaed of one''s 
most l;;cruontilly n:euningful tlwushte. feel1qs. and t.dea.a 
ubout people, plaoes. tb1n[Sa, and e1'1;ttat1one. It 1a perhaps 
unique 'because, unlike other taetual areae ot 1earn111g1 1t 
draY; a Ui1Qll theso pu11sonul. t1henomeu. to~ 1 te a:a.w me.teJ:lel.. 
lU IUMdl A!l~at~a 
1· !be val\le of art. 1n eclhU'J&ttoa lles 1n its potenoy 
toll d.evalop2.ng aelf•J.'ee.J.&za.tioa of the t.ncU.v1d\t&l by 
i.nteg:re.tt~ b1s emo·tiou~, 1n'bell.oetw:tl, lug1ative, 
OJ:Ctittt1V8 ~ motol' OO.-t~1t161h 
2-. i:&ttW6 ia ll\i)1) the d&Ad.Ud. tor judging Ufh 
a. C;)p;;1ng i u a.e wJ:ons £-n U1S ae .til ia in a.nr othe2r 
aubjcot area. 
4. Altb.ougt.t indiv1dunls vaarv a g21eat cle&l 1a mo'b1vea 
and ~bll1tlee- all are o~pable of expression tn ~. 
s. A4't 1.~ c.n im~oJrtant part of evel'y4ay l:tv1ns to~ 
I • ifl fl. T l I f . lJ Pill 1 
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14 IK.Pt•es1on of one' e ldee.e and wl4e e:Jtpcn:·S.monte.tlon 
wlth materla.le are mo;re tmporta:rdl the.n d.e'l?e1optq 1HtOhn1.Clnea · 
and ekllla. 
1. .ut ls.~ lBee a b04J of aub3eo'b ma.t'fut~ then a 
c~eat!.ve method or te~hinS• 
Qlallai&DI• The fletl$11&1. ob3M,tvea of all \14uoatlon 
t.n the b~:oa.d.ed tet:me =&y be sald to be tho · d.evel~'Pm8A' ot 
(1) lnaiv14ual oKS.lle aJUt oapultl•e; .. (a) .wlta.ble ld.e&el 
:(a) co~.reot a.tt11;u.<tee uwd appt.!eoia.t1onah the· oontl'1tmtton 
ot the pl:o~J:u toward. theae 6tneh.1_edme ar.ui ita on 
oo.:u~ot1vee may be ea.ld. to eJtPi~Atl 1». the 1140'fl01AL, IOOlAL, 
IB,ELLEOfUAL• tmd. MOTOR ue~ . ot a~nlh 
1"0 •oul.U be ~ell to oonS\14tu.' b~10:f1r tlte •ar• t.n 
Which tb.o ;vrogJPu con1u:1-wte• to swowtlb in theee ueae. 
1.- Emoti.ona.l. Bv pi'QY14iag e1tua.tS,oruJ of aa 
lMJ:1nelcally etiuoe.tlYe aa.tt.me, ret. tp leeo a'aJlda"laed em4 
fo.rmall&ect tbu moat otbea" atb1eot fields. whS.oh allow -the · 
ob114 to ~eact t»eelJ to hie own oape~ienoae en4 en~onment. 
I'& also 1111ee a&1141& 11fne· zoe1pe tQ tbe ob114'e 
•tual ou:riodty au infi•one ln OXJ'eJ:1mentat1on witb 
ute~lala act ltteae ttithout aui.ety ~t.boQt ~lq rd.na.keta. 
ftu;t oonaumption of Utt ea;pe:~lenoas of many toms ue 
eaaenti~1 1o tbe emotional weJ.l•beiq ot some oh1luen. 
1a110tar ae lt pe.rm1te an qp#eclabl.e amoat of A.$\Ulienoe 1D 
,pba.nt&ef• 
B. 8oo1al. In thlli &Ilea • .r;MJ!'haps the moat outata:mt ... 
illS outoo•e S.e the cu.eoovery by the obild of blo ut 
oxprc~o1oae ~• a ~ean• of oommua1oat1on wltb othe~a. In- his 
et1$1;)Uage4 1n"*«U1est in toll&as othe2e of ~1• 'dea.e,. be me.y 
find that bo oa ntell• W.a a1io~:y b~te# 1ibroup ot:ea.tlve 
azt p~ocuo~e th~n ve~ballV• 
In •• so;rld.Pi ftt of SI'Ot&P pJto3ectua he ou develop 
a.p~eolatlon tczr tbe eftona a~ad 14eas of otbe~e. a. sanae 
of napoaalb1li.ty for bis pan 1a the pre~ecUJ; fl1J14 an 
e.ww:enesa of the •slve awl take• aepeota ot aoolet.y in the 
t;J.P1ng of m&flP1a:&.s. t.cieae end effort. 
I 
He .•111 be expe~J.enoing the 41fforeneea ln other 
oultur-.1 sroupa ln :eo•• ot 'the topioa in tile p1aue4 work 
ancl •Y develop at>PJ:MlatS.cn to~: 111\cuae otkc~ 8110\lPS and tb.elr 
aoot.nlea. 
a. lntelleotual• It th.o ch114 ia pel'mlttel to ge.tn 
oxper1c~oe w1tb a. wide 'ftl31elv of materials. 1:ut will make 
oe~:ta1n d.inovei'J.ea Mtd u~te fami11u1ty with aomo of 
the ·oapa.b1Ut1oa ot these ma1Ht.r1e.l.a. the program le ma1nly 
oonoene4 with 4e.YiaiP& eaperlenQa tuousb w:bioh ob1ldren 
oo,n se'tl WJ.d.e#lrtlotU.88& am\ 1\\.ea.e ae to how aueh aatEUi"lala 
can contr1"butie to lllob.eu;r ll'liD& to~ them,. ae 1nd1v14ual&h 
!b1a klml of alrtt eduoat,i.'oll boltl• that ehlld.:rell loam _,,. dolns. 
-
by ui~t ~'oipatlou ift aotlvit1ea whlcb ezo meaningful 
to "hom~ 
D-. l!&oto:r. Contl'ol of mt\tenala bf tbc ob1~ren ln 
fi'be flrat tbree gJ:O.Oea ie apt to be 1$.dted. aDd. appeu olumey. 
Uaual:\y thol:r eap~uao1oftta e.~e large a.tul eeem veJ:y otutlo, bJ 
e.cltll't atandaldch. Aa PSJOhO•IlOt-$1:' cooltlina.tlon develope. 
theJ:o is oo a.ttomp' to <law ame.llel', and ln geneml, to go 
t.nto moJl'o detail.. thla le.ttfu,• development &s the result ot 
wS.de~ e~pa11lenoe with tbe idea they a1:e expreselq ana tritb 
the mf.td'a itself. 
Ae tbe clli.ldt:en aJ:e oft•P ~J:e ot an 1nab1lltv to 
get the deel:ecl ~eau11Ht t~m the ma.tettlal, tb~~:e la e. danger 
ttlat tbef w.t.lllose 1nt~ureet. bolieviog iihemselvee lnoe:pnble 
of •~PJ:oaeit~B tbol~ t..tleaa~ fble can be oveStcome by enoouJ:ag• 
1DQ them to oontJ;JW.o to 4Jsa.w o~ espnee their ldoe.e 'b~oadlr. 
fhle w111 a~lotr~ ~ lit1;1e m•e <ie\&11 and avot.4 tJ:Uctft;t.loth 
Tho klm.l of ltf.l)tat .. tume• experience att•ooate4 heJ:e 
•141 fo.o11lta.te tbe Ol'PatU:fU.q of tbls oontS'ol!\ 
the Ob3eot1vee of tbe pzoopwa 'tluon, tatt.us plooe 
tbJ:ougb iille a'bo•e t\ree.e ot CJ:Owtb, mu.r be •tatedt 
1. 'lo d.evelOp ••1111ltesn.te<l .t.nd1Vidu.tt.lfh 
2-. To euanoo ~re•ae of oatbetto q,u9-llty S.n 
eveX>yda'f living. 
a. To 4evelop 14GG• \UI4e:rs,c.ntU.nsa. and app:reo1atlo:us 
of the wtent1al of en fo~ on!'lehe4 UvJ.as* 
s. to toete~ wute:rna'ft41q e.a\\\ appreo1a:ts1on to'll the 
oul:tu&-es of other people•• ad tbe pftbleme an4 e.ap1a1U.one 
ot otbere. 
4• fo eno.urap experlmentatloa ant the •ill to "'1'1• • 
5. to eaoou~e.ge lntelllsent oonftmpt1on by a 
abar_pene4 pel1G&Ptlon and ablllty to 4S.ec7tilntnate. 
s., !o eat&l311eb a b&laaee between 'rulependentt a.n4 
ga:oup th1nklne; and 4olns .. 
7 • To wlcleo the &bllltr to aoo ~elatlonabt.ps, ~reaaon 
loulcally 'he ~o-lema et everY'd•Y llvlDS• 
s. !o help ob!.l<ll'en to leal!fl to wo:rk •lth o~era toa: 
tbe attaluent at e. mutnaa1 as.m. 
a. !o eate.bli.sb aa WKle»staudlna ot ttbo lmU.v1ciual 
and sroup tuaotie~s of ~. 
10. to a4Y&DOe moal e.ld apt.~ttual vaJ.uea. 
11. fe s.nnlll the ~eaJ.lty that an pow a Gllt of, and. 
tu.notiona ln overyd.ay ltYlftS• 
Iaiii .e£ t»aa=~· t.re iaS\U'e that tbe g&-e~ten 
uombe~ ot ebll4ren wlll acqui~e the ~~eate" aumbe~ ot tbeae 
valuea, the PI'OCs-U WSPotl8 the toll"lng ae S\lld.epoatat 




z. By t:nviding OPPG»:tnm1tlea for exr:erlmente.1s1on 
w11;h a w14e variety ot attt\1& ln the e.ttaJ.nmellt et S.ldi•ldua1 
~poeee and. alma. 
s. Witb full ap,preolatlon teXt 1tuilvldual dlfterenoea. · 
bf provld.ing tor these in 1illft orsanlzation of learning 
situu.t1ona. 
'• By i~rov.ld.1ng whO.reve~ pft'WfU,eable, expe:r1enoe~ whlob 
.\a 8f1zoat hEWCl,n reoosntalns the value ef v1aua1-senaoey-
aoti.v1ty in tbo len..s:niq proaeeat. 
6.- By p~\*ltU.ng u a.1unoapbe~e whleb. ie oomplimentuy 
to the dGeirod outoomea ot tbe 1ea~iag ett~t1on. 
s. BJ enoouaas.as ohild.:ren to eap:resa t•eel7 thei~ 
peJ:solltll. t:e~i.one to a s.1ven attua;ticm through 11ne, fe:rm, 
oolo~ and p&tte~n. 
7. Dy otgenlm1na et.tua:,1ona t.n wbS.oh the oh11d:ren oan 
learn by d.olng; fo1: e:uvnplo1 the aJ~-I'U&ing ot furnltuate a.ncl 
d~o:ra.i)1one in the claaenom, aelenlon of ma:terla.la to:r 
tw:n1eb1ng a. bome, OJ' ii'he ore;anlsa.tion ot a li'U'&1 o otheJ: 
group pro 3&0ih 
a. Br enha.ncu.q the l.l'Owrtb of moral a»d epl~l tua.l 
.,aluee thttousb orge.ntzs.as tearn1as el tuat1ooe whleh bl'lng 
Ob1lttzoen into contact wt.tb p~oblema e.ud aap1:eat1ona of 
flelua wl~e~ever Pl'&.Qt1oable. 
10. a,. sut.ded. e.xperienoe, to 11\ll'1nu:e u.wa~enees or 
eetbetio quality 'n eve~yday livlag. uelna wbeneve~ possible 
lnotenoee ae lS;ttle ebetl'aoted. o.e poeeiblo an4 hav1Jlg 'be 
child • a own e~i~Cu~ienoe arul t.nte'"eete aa a. st.a.rt1ng i\JOint. 
E.~atlple: !be blosaomt.ng of e. flower • the hurr.ony of 
nu.tUJ"e 1n tbe changing aeaaone, the e.rranging of @ne• e saooa 
and the ~1ee uee of t1me. 
11. to keep .abethetneee and eymbo11am a.'C e. m1nlmwa. 
12. To make lern*n1ng en3ora'ble by the removal ot 
•etandarcJ.a• and. tho guld1ng of the oblldren into tbe dla-
ooverv of pre-p1enne4 objective. 
13. 7o make P~'~•lslone fozo d.lfferenoea 1n oapao1t:lea, 
1ntelllgenoe, zreadineee,. and 11urr~ose. 
16. Br tho JucU.cloue and equJ. table use ot botb 
orltlolam ~nd praise. 
15. s,. teaobln& •t.nuividutll, • n.ther than olaaeea. 
in.ViliJJea!l:!U&l. tli~i£1 Pll~b ~!Sal U:t'4!t!A1.$n2i, sL 
~SA!eJ!"' Tho olasa;room environment 1G of tho firet 
iUijSOJ:-tWlOfh Unfavorable cond1t1ona wblch effect the oh114'e 
feeling cu: tblnklng. eltbaJt oonaotouely or suboonso1ous1y• 
mn.v well determi.De tho auooeea or te.11w:e of tbe learning 
uotl.vS.tr. 
!be phyelcal envlronmen': 
a. Good. :U.gbtlag. a.Jd vent1la.t1on to~ heal 'b. 
b. !n.telltsenb and eatbo'bi.e emp1o111ent of the 
baalo concepts ot a~ 1n nom 4ecora'b1on an4 
a:rnf~~Gment of furrd.tu.re. 
e. Fum1tlll'o Ghou14 be eapable of rea.21ranger~ent 
to ault the oba.raetea: of the aotlvlilf• 
d.. Adequate wo~ktng spaoe for eacrb obild. should 
be attemptet. Ovcu1GHW4lq •aouragee oblluon to 
beeon e&sl1Y dlatraote4. ltteally, no ob11d aboul4 
be able to touch anotluu: fJrOm the center of tbe 
uoe. &ss1gne4 110 him• 
•. fte entire olasswoom ehoul4 be reasonably 
UftOGJiieated. a.nd ord.el'lfc 
t. Pictures d.eocuraitlq 1m e Room ahn14 be tbe 
grcd.uote at a& .dill~!ll u4 ohange4 ttrora tl.rae to 
-.J.me. Eaoh and. ever, eh1l41 a wo&-t ebouk\ "• dle-
pl&Jed. e.t ou time o~ anothtu:. 
!he 1001&1 oannuea1h !he pe~sona.llty and 
at,S:tu«ea of the teacher 4e1Johl1ne in great pan the a.tmoa-
phe~e of the olaset:oom. it ou be one in wh1ob there ta · 
wtual understa.ndlng e.nd 1n~ustt Wh1oh enhanoea a max.i21Wl\ of 
meanln;fUl lea:rnS.q, o~ lt ean be a soene of constant 
dlnra.ottoae. mt.aunctes-etan~U.aae. ant tlls,run, ln uioh 
otherwise dee1~&1:>le learnlq aUa.tatlont al"e waetelt. She oaa 
gulde, or ehe oan d.,lotate" abe oan bUild. ae1f-rel1anoe, or 
prevent t.t. 
Rega%dlese ot Qdverea oondltlone oute14e th~ olaaeroom1 
Bhe oe.n et111 a.tta.tn in her !1\11".i1ls unheatta.tlng expert-menta• 
tion, t'J:eedom from fear in r~.resenting llfe fJ.$ h~ teo1s !md 
tb1nkea about tt~; good social gl'owt!l a;:cong 'upils or both 
sexes. ann. reelln~e of be1n$ eco~re ~nd happy. 
to (\..ooom.c•l1all thi a. she must recognize eaob 
lnd.i.vldual fol" tirhe:~t he ia1 meeting bia needa t.t.e well c~s 
oia:oumata.ncet! po~mlt. 
~~~· Vi mlal•aensour experience a. a M amel1ozta:t;1ng 
faotcu: bue been u:Lacn.taee4 in tbo lS.t;ht of tlte meohanloa of 
:a.enrn.&na. Having drawn an ana.losr between the need. fo~ 
v1eunl-aaneo"J me.tertnls in cenen.l eduoa.t1on and their 
:lmpol:te.nco ln tbe :tlnd of tU12 progr&'Yl nbout which much baa 
3ust been tnt1tten, the oontl'l'buti.on of these materir:,la in 
tbe program can be d.l acuaaed., t?;nd. sotte of 'the maS.n ~'rob lema 
1n using them cr}n~)ider$4. 
stated br1ef11» tbe funot1on ot vi !3\l(~l-sensoX? 
materials in tbe 1)1'ogam le to GUPP1etnent 'Che 1nd1v1dua.1 
expe~l~no• out of wbloh obild~en'e oreatlve efforts develop. 
'Jh$ p~oa~a.m tbrS.vea on tbe cUtte~enoes ln tn• Plll1POaive 
3R 
exfjer1cnoe ~'thi.ch the Ollilda'en (18 a gl'o-up bring to tbe 
learning e1tuation. At the sue time. however., ae 1lluetra.te4 
on pagea Wld , there ue to 'be found. tnate.noea where 
expc~1enoe w1tb the tovlc being dealt with le ve~ limited, 
or none:ft1s'Cen'O. Aa wa.s oonoluded, auah children had to 
de!;i.'.md on the el&nltloa.noo tbey could ae~ooS.ato w1tb the 
vel'bal eymbtJla used. by the teaober. 
Of:feett1ng tbi.s pretl!.oame:nt tG a considerable degree 
1e tbe reoosnit1on ·oy the te~.oher of -.meso lnoonef.steno1<Hs. 
c.l'l4 bor etto~ to reeolve them b7 (l) what ln 'bzooad. terms 
oan be regame4 ce common e:lf.ller1enoe to their sse grou!>.~~ 
(in rel~.tion tQ tile t1nd of leo.rnt.ns {litus.t1on she w1ebea 
to organl!.le)p (2) 11bat in broad tezms can tie considered 
common exper1enee in the looa1 environment, ln the same 
rele ..tion; (3) what tn ber eontnot wt.tb tbe children hea 
been added to her kno~ledge of them lntlt.v!due.llJ'• 
It ~Y be triOrtb w-btle to note helt'e ~ ~c:oullar 
problem 1n nPt1 tratlon end stimtlletion. It seems log1oal, 
S.n vte~ of the tln1~t"teneaG of e.t:r;er1cnoe, tln~t the tea.obe:r 
should m,.ke Jwr stltr.llln,tion e.G brof:',d as poan!ble in order 
to 8r~nch" t~ mnr.;t.roum nuner ot ohildren.. Yet, 1n doing eo1 
it will t:eco1:1e lese effective tor tho 1nd1v1dunl. Ol:rcn.a-
utanoee o1mi:ly do not Pol'ffiit the k1nd ot 1ndiv1dual 
~ttention tbu.t 1.s :l.deully cc.lled. tor t.n thS.o d1lema. 
lf we wieb ontldren to ~eaot ae incU.v1tluOJle to a. 
leu&"nins situation, ataw1ug UfOn personal e~r4)12:1o1am tor 
the expx-eealon of tbei~ reao1i1one, the~~ must be some 
aaeu.ra.noe thli\1; suoll. emp1fi.01 • ex1 atth 
Using v1eu.ul.-.aenaot:y ia n meana or eupplementS.ng 
exp~u:ienoe €iine:l 1n eo doing, also aup;.ent1ng verbal at1r:.ula-
t1on. 
In t•Nil ct• tbe moalz.s ~t ai;tatr•ing vho objectives of 
tb~ ~;i&"Q~#:am• th~ o;.;;nt.r.tuutlon of v1aual-senBorr roatorinle 
tr.e:y be ~to.tea u.a follows& 
1. they ~oiiu.cc etnd ln oaome oasee el1rni.no.to 
a.Dat::aotnoes An tbc fozr1n of vtewtl. ana voJ:ba.l. eymbol.ie. 
a. 'lbcJ eontr1buto to the a.oownulatlon of sensory 
imugerr flbi.ob 1e tbo N&.tt tw.te.a:1&1 f'.l"q~ wb1ob oh1luren fo~m 
tbc1r orae;tive prociuota-. 
a. Thel.r t~~ui.sitiori affo:rde oppoi!tunit1ea foJ: 
l:r..cti v1duc.l. enc1 group efto~ 1n wb:lob emot1ona.l, soo1c.l, a.ntl 
1ntelleot®.3. growth can ta.k.e pl::.<oe. 'E:.;artlplet 'rhe 
ga.tbc~1ng of va:noue apeo1ea of bark fo~ a texture problem. 
•• They t:Jre in many tnne.nooa the •medla" with which 
tbe :prograrJ:l \ilWO%l~agea wid& ex.por1ru~;nto.tion. Exam!'les; 
Olny* wlt:e. string,. fa.b~lo ao2:aps of var!.oua teatuea1 
le~,ther~ paper1 wood and mv,al ~emrumte. 
5~ 'rhoy turn1eb the eli:amplea ot goo4 ut qua,llty 
often sorul,.~' n:.;(1d•d• E<WLI"lee: A well des1gne4 book 
~a ;~~~t, the teatt.UMd dee1gn of a t~tle sbell, the grain 
of i'.i. z11ooa· of wootl, t:t~e emr;bo.R1D, "oolor. • and var1o.ti.ons 
of. a Ol4a~1o~l ~ecor4• 
ln u~l.ng v1au.t-JJ.•seneory ce;.tea:ia.ltl 1n the klnd of 
.. .:-ro6t'~.l ~;.dvoca.ta<t 1n thta pr;:J.n~:r:. three l:Jre.>~;lc~n oonoi~ered 
to need attention ti.X'e denlt \11th as the u~1n contribution 
of the ~.ntho.ra. fhey aze t 
A. To show t e~ol.era bow they oe.n 8UP.i~lement artd tt~ke 
cl,i,C1& to:r teaobing ut oonoe;;:.ta; t.e ... l1ne1 movement. epo.oe, 
QDd the di~enaiona or oolor. 
Since the integl?a.ilion ot vS.sual-eensory mt'.tetic.ls. 
wlth n ;tllanued oouroc of etudy should. ba dono 'by the 
ten.ohr;r, i;bail abe b~J prov1do4 w1th helpful. 1ntormat1on ~;.s 
to how ohe supplement and make a1de for b<~.t own _pur::~.oae. 
·se~ms indtoated. 
a •. To e~phaas.ze 'hat tbe Vt\lUe ot any teaching a.id 
llea p:.r.1mur1ly 1n lisa ek1ll.tu1 usc. 
Liku GOY t~aobln~ mater~el, v1sua1~0enso~y e1da are 
moa~ effeot1ve only ~hen tbey are p~oporly use~. io aet ot 
e :ulea oan be eet U,V tor Uet.I.Dg UJ\ t\10. £01: aro.xi,nml effoot, il11t 
oc.a1ta1n oon~Jltifu ... ti.one peoullor to tba ei tuatior• in Hh1ob 
tho1 a:1:e uaet1 oa.n be estab11etio4. . Because of. tbe ut~iqueneaa 
oi ~;::e<ot& le~nlnt; .:~nvt;r,or.tr:cmt, wh1oh e.t"e of great importance. 
those ocnsi<·.e~·N.'I.ti<.:me Ra:tBt b& of a scne.1:o.l natu:Nh Only the 
teohnioo.l. t:J,t;:~tiro.t1on of on ~4 ean t>e ~p8oJ.-Z1c. Ult1me.telJ, 
thezs th~ bettt uGe of · t,~n td.d grofte out of ths-ee oonsldera. 
t1onal 
1. Ito ,in:ope: tacbnioul use. 
:. The oil'oumtttnnoes f:lf environment, nnd tbe 
nature of tbe le~t'tli:nt; eatur.ti.on. 
s. S"'iti.llfttl tefl.01~1~l&" 
"i· 
0,. To malta 'fi&a~!;l•eensozy aida $o m ,~a,s11J' 
e.cchu!lsible to thQ tenon~r• ar.it ~!'1ils wl;o will use thu. 
ltevin; toaohtng mtxtet"ia.l:S on htu"ld ~ben tbey are needt<i 
I.e im~~r'bent to tbo e\l00$1& or the lea.ming experience. 
l~lttougb ~nl~ e,..~;e:r1enoe oan 1tHU.oC~.te tl1e t>S,g'ht ·time to 
uao tt.n ald und h~"r to use it to ben ~:W.vantage, one ltnowa 
tlmro la a. gt~at nee4 to tu;;.ve g0(}4 aida easilY a.vailablth 
fllle i e ~a:r~tiau.laJ.•1y 'G.wtte in a" ~d®a.t1ou. wbere a. certain 
ru.a may be netot\ied. ln a alton space of tittUh 
To meet tn~e a1tuat1on. e-nd. in tceo.1-:;.it18 wJ.tb tbe 
probt.bl.a ou.1lnome of ~~~.{l'blom A. ft. J.ooal li'bra.rv of a.id.a would. 
seem <lee1J:a.blth ln auob .u. looatiQil v!.S'tl&l•son~W:ey 
me;teria.l.e ooouaul.ated troft.l both oom~tolal. ~ ·teaohet:•.PUJ>1l 
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he ~poaes of \he l'«tlf:atob Wdel (a) to ol&r1fy 
the .PJ:Obl-#m.e; (b) to leD'i vali41ty to tbema (o) by aacel'ta.1n-
1ag the atatua ot ex1etins a1t~tlone, to 6a1n iue1ght into 
Pl"Ob&bl.~ tol\.\t10IUh 
ln 4et$•$1n1na tbe moat y~Ct1oabl6 ~•tho4e ef 
~:eaearoh, oonaldulta.tion wa1 given t.ol (a) tbe •~~ctce of 
the p.rooleautJ ('b) the people S.n tbe sohool.e ef'feeted. by the 
p~obl•••l (o) the physio&l l1m1tat1o••• 
At the outee'• tiscualons «':aoq the 1nveat1ga.tors 
le4 to tbe common reoosnttion of three r•late4 p~oblema. 
These diaou.tuJlone wen bfiuae4 on IIJ01Ie pu:eonal teaob:I.QI ex-
perience in a to,al et ntae oom.ua1tlee. 
fo.obtaln ola»lfioa•ioa •nd ve•itt, ln,e!Vtewe with 
aeven e.n 1utaotuu•a and &UPtiJn"l aor11 'lfl!'e unaefta.ken. fteae 
were wo.-kias ln oommurd.tS.ee wl t;hla eormrmtlns #adlua ot 
Boeton. fbet.r: oownata wen ted.& in reepollse to tb.e pnblema 
as tenta~lveJ.y d.ofifie4 at: tbe.t 1U.me. Following tbie, the 
p#ool••• wcro ~•tt.oft.ned. all4 oet&'bl1tm4t4 1a thl'ee ati.IOPltl' 
da.1s•en1us. Thcu:e:af\e~. tiaeuee1on, ae & pha.ee of the ro• 




hPei'V1·HI' ot feaoluJJt Eluoatloa (fol' Art~) la H&aca&obuaetta 
wae a.l.• uuahth 
rt.ao.llJ'. qu~ett.onna&roe wen ... " ••• h\Ul4~- q(f. 
.fol'•y-eS• on WPtU'?1ao~• an4 tea.ebera. these Ptt~v1d.ed 
' d.ot&iled. 1nftU.'M.'ti.oD a.a to tho eta.tua of aulti•RDIOI'Y ..S.de 
tQ d1J 1a •• DlAftJ OO~\l~Nn1tlee. Th• qusat1onn~ 11'0 &leo 
GbtUt,i&tt& eom~tefdle UUf'Ul ln W81Mfi1~ potential fUUPfd'8 tO 
tho ~obl•••• 
D:.tt!la A• Moat ot what i.e -.va&lable fzroa ooMGrolf.\1 
•wroea for an e~tion 1s ot a v!.aw..l rtatun. Of theae. 
the p•atel' NIO~ 4eale wltll tile biato»y of an aa aeon t.n 
'title Pl'l aeat-.tlon or c.uu:,&la ;pulo4 palafUtl'a 1n ae.~:lea of 
prtntfe · c.n4 a1:1.4ee. lbe Pllh,t.Dd.e.r oondne la:rplf of 
S.llun•atJ.•• •tortal abo\lt Yal'loua AUJtU~tr and p~oc•••••• !hie 
ate:rla.l le, of oo\13rse. u.e•tut em J.a beiag ued dvantaaeoua-
ly in most caua. fte~e do ut; •u•' S.D amr appr•o1ablo 
a•t.Ud• alc\1 to:r tee.oblfll &art oouop.to. I' t.e thla area tht!t 
ia IdA D81l.flftld by the CODel'Olal t!.ftut, Jet 1t ic the :h.r.ea 
!a whioa un t-.cb.ea:a oo144 -·• use vlaufil•eenaoJi<7 
•• ,.~1alth 
Tbe lt4.JOat1on61 Plla Culcte 4eee 11at eoYeftJ. t11~lea 
'Wl4e• •~Jtiid"lmen:aal 1111\e• wbiob a..ppe,~• lelptul tu teaolllq 
a#t oo••.Pt• but; ther a.n VCIJ'f expooslve to :ea'Ch 
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!rhe:re is. of ·~•••• no Mlia'ble ai~le. s.•~•• :wh~oh 
, I; 'I .··- ,., [·,· ~ ':;- ·: 1 '. \~ ~~;_·r_,_:·~;- ~- .~.I,·,! 1 ,. :..• ,. 
• ~~:veal.s 'wlt~t o~r.o1~ a~dtf' ar~ .a.r~t;~lll~: ~-.~, ~lping t.o. 
tt!iaoh these eoaeepts as .s .... e~· Beweverr~. ~b.$ status o~ f,!:llms 
may be· sigaifieeut. ·.Of' the .f11$$ .. et;nt·at'n$4 · 1& .tea laqe· 
' ::. . . .)·. . . . . 
v.ai ve~sttt rt3Jl· 11 brutes 'Wht·ch: r-1.: tG: sekool~t# · a· media.• . 
. , . . ·. '· 
·· ·.A1t anal:Yeis of -s·.,-,~'?5Sttilms contained.' ·ita. tlie Euca• 
. . . .. ;, . . . . . . 
:ti<n•al. ·FiltQ .!tid& Y.l.'('la$-1. ·~ J.l1ei.tan percentage. ·at.· 2~5 ter 
films on a:rt. 2; 
No &the!'"· elgnit:toant u~abas b$elt ftua\i. 
': '·. 
a teaoh.tllS sltuatifJJ!t lie.• pttl~117 iD its ekill.tuJ. Ul$ seema 
to 'be a get!!erallF' .et<teepted llue: •. Altl!l$\lf&h ilhel9e is a ·w$.1tb 'Of 
"uthori'tati V$ ·. cipi.nion. ·e&)»Ot>ili!lg itld.Q tile~, aC,~ua.1 ~aeaJ!>cib. 
to e:stablieh· its Veaidit.r l:tP»a~ 11o~e~stut. 
· Tb.e . .fol1f>wiq't7Pioa1·coae•ts seem to lend'validlty. 
to the problftl't ·· · ' ' . 
. . 
Ft~t:rt · the·. nceess ef · this 'a.1l<lie•vtsual · eu1$lameto:t 
4etJeads la1'P1Y liPft em. wad.er:studb.tg" of . wha,t te nse• 
... 
· i I ' l 
· ·· · · ·· i · JAm.ea w. :Sroft; aad A.. w. · Vande,_. Hee::e. ttsaoel tTse 
of Aud:lo,.Vienal.' Xn$tnet:io.ai Eraiserial, ... Autsa•ViiJAl. ll!ati!rialll 
J!f Iabuati.snb .. ~ ... ·• . Xeazbt!l¢,. ·.··:I?~ 1, . Nattoftal.: Sttcdety tor tne stuq of Edueatlon. 1948:. p~ · at• · · · .. 
. ..· . . . : . . . 
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~>-l\4 hOW .ad wb•D to UMl 111 o; 3 
l'e d.o now that oer:talA tYP*• or tu:al.aiog 
•ter1a.l.a, ;ptO~~l.J uae4, wl11 t.u:r•ee •be apeed 
of let\ming ~nd tho ep~a or HtUlrntlorh 4 
I 
lt ls eelt ... fliltnlt tot te""cb.S.q fieY104Ul •~ 
~U.te.rU.l.a ot ~Y k&Ud. ou be no be'lte• thaa the 
u•• to wbleb 1tb.OJ uo pa1h .bel tb&• tao1Cla to• ~io-vi~ $i48 • 'her mar be poten' &a 1n.-ruet1ou :: .. 1::~~t' c• t!.ao. ~l.l•.ra, 4epc~q on bow tb•,. are 
DTIOTIVI UR at ...-t.o.vt.ftAl a14-. in leamq 
~:eq,\dl'ea a ekil.l.d lttdruoia~r, 1l!f1lo •ill ta.ae 
afPI'OPI'llii>D au4:Lo-v1S'Wtl.e to11 ~l• ~10\ll.u ,._aub-
JN1s .. , ttae rApt 1$1ae ti.D4 iii tk• ri.Sht Ylt&J•~ 
lald'Notlone.l akill tllat ooal»,.aoa ilu~1uructi.oal. 
11114a a.M iJeat«td. tee.oblne teohntct.u•• wt.ll o:~ee:be u 
uabea.tal>llf learning at.tuat!.Oih 
lalla& I• Apln th•~• ••• to be t\1l aclei.l\late 
aumbe# of oplmo•• to lend. val1dlty to •b• seed. fo'11 •alcS.BI 
a.ld.e eullY av&llable for tbe teaob-i.ftl of ~, tNt ne 
••taU'•b •• aueth 
fu:re bae been ao atte•P' 1»l 4etealue laon-.ee 1n 
-tba att&.tRil.fi'At of ou1uH••• whe:a t:aaoblq e.l4e a:re •4• Ul'e 
,. lb .... ,,a""f!iiawo~tb o. ~tent. f.WlD!UA.·!l~JI ~· 
OltilOI\&Ol Seolety fol' Vieue.:f1fif~, 1. • Jh • 
• lldll'f O. UO!Gwa. and. Al9iB B, ftol)e~a. AlMU.a.•!.11alf ~!A .~aaoms&aa· a. tol'ltt aeCJ:a-Bt-11 s.o~,.v, no 
DB• P• - • 
a ltn~b •• ~~ua, ~ krq q. •~oltor, i~'st 
.Ail4 II& at AwUA.•IAJI\U. A&M• 1ft Yo#kl P.rent o.:~i,O.., 
DIQ. »• 2~ 
6 Loo. c11h 
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1.114-o•aalbl.e ~ a. tJeao!utl' foJt a ~t~l~le.:r l~arnias •et1Y1tJ'• 
the blpona.nco ot b&v1q •eaohlaa •'eri.-J.• on baad 
e Wlta 'tl"J' ue llfidea .-aa J-8COPi»Utc.\ t.r hat8 vtho lista 
auq •aea~hl ti.a.Uage• or a\il41o-vi ew ~G. a u••••• •that 
tho o:.an1G&tloa 8D4 &dm!ftletzation of eu4,o.v1.ual •aterla1a 
aa l)• auch that tb.er &H avai.lable •• tbe P~MlM ••••• 
'ftb.en '&he teaoae.~: wan's th•a.-•1 
Bon..f H1:iOZ1Hl 'he oo.-ata of oae A'bho11lkt1•e FO"P 
ftloh ata.tesc 
'ta ilbts d.twlllO-!!t ot· M a4attu.ate U4 efflolent 
ern• of d1d~lbl.tf£1on of a~lo-viw•l uile:rl•l• llee 
'bhe tey to both theA!' •~'• atfeot:lve ••• a.D4 to their 
aoJfe «Lb~ Pntlt&Oti.oa. !lie ae:re a•a.ilat»1l1ty of 
th• -.1ieJ.»1ala does not. of ltalf, :rewlt s.n tll•1:r 
etteetS.ve uao la tea.oUnth Bffeoulve 'Ill•• is phyelcallJ 
la))C)nl.'ble eea th••• ae..teJ~iale eramot be obtalu4 
wben 1ihey call be uet ettlltOti vely uaecl. 00'fttltqU.ed1J1 tbe .a•e of eucb aa.tu1-.1e o~t be aa.'bt.sfacton1y 
cA•velopec.\ •ltbeut a .m_ · befb-&a'tilal S.fl\pHVaent t.n tbe 
un.rilnltion ar•••l.J. 
Tile lllPlloa.tlon !a bO'b que\at1en• eeua to ln410ate 
that el the~ the d1ntt1bu\ioa a1ntra be o:rsanlsed t.a auob a 
OJ •• to uke a'be.rials av&1ldlo oa ve:ry abort Mt1oe, ezo 
~" \htt lSOUNft tte IKU~it lOO&ll&etl• 
IIPJ"HM ·~~·~···u··Et:rawotth c. u.u •.. - 11. - a-!la f/HI.ullliiij•·ll·•·ii-~· 
Chlo&&CU lo4i•ty tor V1.-t.llt4a •• 1ltt. 
& lila•• PP•· 81-lt• 
lO 01\ulee F. looaa J-.., •AucU.o•Ylaual lateria.l.a .&•• 
Dt.tt1.oult to Obt&J.a bAa loed.e4.• IWUa•JU.au !fl~ ~ J.f.-::~~~i!:~)~'wi.~~. AD.h lll.&bll•:t __ '!-' Pan x;tie1iatGna;: Gi:irdvror 
tbo stu(}v rPf ~ati.on. J.MU. 
ll lilA&\•, P. 11. 
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~· Ae a. llqlnttltta no, to ,cletealu 110re 
full,- tke valt.E.\1 ty ot the 1n41EUi1Ht~ pnb1ema1 lt wu coa-
e1d.en4 qnb wblle \o l.uea,l;ate · the elt ·~••tea in the looal 
areth fto 1ooal oea wu vt.nually ~ep:.rcruaf?atet b~ ..wea 
oot~~~UDJ.'blea 1ft tbe lottoa ana-. 
fheae t.nv•at1ptione we%e S.a the na.tuH ot iafoba.l 
4ieouaaiona ooncemlfli 1Mal a•d.e ef ..n· teaobera · u4 
mpe:rvi-eo~ts at; •~ -varto•• :t.o'fttle ot the eobeel ut l)l'opaah 
!he 1nfohtf4tion 1a thia Pdl ·of the researoh oue 
t•~ 'b• tollOwi&& oo~%1-~o••= 
Joeopb Ool•tt. ~ t•aohe# .Ulln,stoa Hisb 8otaool 
l'alte~ Llm~HD Aft lllpen&•• hftof!l4 hbUe loboo3.e 








11al'bllu Pt.bllG Soboole 
L'ra IDC11eh Hlp Sohool 
Chlaea. itllh School 
1fU1' Owrley Junloar IS.sb 
lohool. loatoa 
~~~~ A• to *" teubera bow tuy ou wpplaeat 
and make dele t.o belp la teubS.q -~ eonoep,aa t.e., llu• 
- patten, toa u« •ov•mm • •pe.oe, ol'pnimatlon, textuzae. 
••lwl• e.M the d.lmeAaiou of C<)lOJI• 
Lunaaat teaoure aboul4, d4 are 'be1q aeou.l'aced. to. 
-
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.Ue at<le •itb the pup11o WbeJ.te pru,1oab1fh fbie should be 
4oae tbhup eor.utulta;fllcm. wltk the aupenlaor, an4 thol'e 
oupt iio u •• ptovla1cm to~ cuu.abaDS1Ill J.ciue tr1th othe~ 
teaoheJ'a AfJ Wall· The~• Pould be flUe d•f1nlte ma.tionehlp 
botweu the PIOPOdA &14 sad tho »l&m.\ed work ot tka tea.ohe~: 
w&tllio the f:ruewoxk ot tbo ar:tt cunlcul.Wil• 
Juallo~ h11h aobool tfJUhtu:a ..- pupi1e bau bcsea 
IUOCeeelul ~- aH llelftS fOJt utlvat10a fil.adl'lP-11 ad 
a• :r. •• sua.u. 
f:bde 4na u' -... to be IIN8h at all. available tor: 
belpift& to teseb ba.elc ooue;,t•• put~rly in tile 
eleaentary pad.ee. 
lilol&ll71 !bon l• oeJ.ttaS.aly • aetetl fott that type ot 
•teJ:lal. lome leoa.t pt.d.anQe lD tkelJ' uae a.nrt eoaath.etton 
woul4 be of ifta'CS value " the aJ?t teach••• 
Shoal Ye1lf Uttle •• tor tu.chiaa theee "noepta. 
!he~e woUld be tine opJO.-.altie• fo» c~eup efto•t ln 'bel~ 
ooaetnruotioa 1a i;be 3•&.o• h1Sb school• but fMIOb of tbt~tee 
'ba.aio couepte S.e umte~ratGG4 oa tb-.1l level. 'fbla kllld. of 
ao-.;l.vi.'J' bJ Ma.cbeJ~ a.m1 puplla •h14 l'*'&t&Ue sood. plaulq 
bJ tile 1te&ehG' &B ktueplns Ob3GOil.ve; 1n ei.pt. 
lon.et A1a the pate lnel irhae mast of tbeaa oonoepta 
ue 1atJ~Cd.uoo4• lt •oul4 ll-e· impl'~otloal. to taa.ft t~ae ch11Uea 
!losMn Univ&re1 tv:. 
School ot ~~~ea~1 GI 
Library / · 
---------- ---------- =·---===-=-=·-=-=- ---
e;o lnto ulue.l oonstn:ttetioa of aldhl, Boweve•• Pnala ld.n4e 
-: of ViMlaPGOIOJ!f u._e:ri.&le HU14 ~Gdly 'be p.tker:ed. 
D1 the ob114~e in t.ken ).Glfetr puech It trC.t\44 HqU#.a:e e, 
let Of tbOtalht lin4 llaelftl -.o WO_.k e~thl.q li.ke 1ihls 1a1ae 
the OUI'doulta u o~e.atlve at d.ucatl•• ·~~ieue, but onoe 
bqua, amt the uotutArr ad3taatm.eta •••• lt ooUltt be et 
ooaei4ea~"abl.e value. 
Veuabaot 'D-e Dated pa~1es &a bavlq ilbe 
t-.hea-a Ami paplte ~tab tbe al4t ww14 p:tobably llffolv• tt•• 
aattur1alt am\ fiaaaol&l 1lld.ta'tioaa. flte P~Qpow ••• 
eomaM.t l4eallatlo. 
~ l• to .,Ua1u tb&1l the vatu ot eay tnclllq 
N..d. lJ.ee pJ:~blQ:ll.y in lte akluttll ••• 
Ce~tr.l that la aa asaeae:Dle JlOil\\• But t;l'u~ 
1\ouhe~ ou •• eivea -.aoatlon• oalr ot a. pne:ral atdl•• 
DflOMl$0 tbev Wi3.1 &11 .... u a.l4 fo~. UfteHflb P\d'POUIIh rol' 
"*e ••• ~~ tlr.e. 1ua.eha- d11 kaYO to 4laoovu br a t#1al-
aa4-un~ aetho4 the bed •v• .11!.1. •• ue u eld. t011- a 
.PU'S.ftiu .~PO.et 
Luemaaa the ~Mat war to ••• aa ai4 akl11h11J a.a 
ll te evaJ.•te it bflton ualua 111· hlo tbeoi'J" baa~- em-
plladatltl. la tbla •Y••• euiJ the~• baa a~ been ae auoaeee 
-----------------------------------------------=-==--===--====-===-=--=-'.,-:==-- ·--=---== 
illlldtiq the t.B!1v14ol teaoheH 'lo "e-vi• &a\\ pre-
41 ft&luate the 4\ld.e t'hQ ••• In eotae oaaea, a tt.lm t.• 
dltoovel'ed. that •••• to s-mv t.ho l'ilbt aater1al1 bu' a 
d.lffereat .PG&nt et lail•••• oQtues &tteat1on, Gd the ftla 
ta aoon Hill~ eown to~-. OOWBJan.t!ve17 UffeStout pw:poee. 
(the. auple wu pvea of • flla• *Raoo aad JttU.n, • betnc 
an toll' J.ta valUe. ia o EncU& ooUI'ae beaoJd.ac a soaoe 
ot tmtutas-.at). 
lltlallJI Of oouu. athol' apecUJ.t &natl'uotlene 
oa.n be clvn fel the use ot •• of tile &ida, ~blf tbe 
g.ro~•ot1ca equlpmea'b. Ia evea lk•••• it l'&eJ.u the iteaohea:• 
~o\) to dlaaotte~: ~:ad trken, wbea, td&i l'lo'B to ••• tbe 
raa.terial aha w1ehee to »•a•o~h, Jn ~· tan analrale. • t~:la 
.-...eJ#O:r a.thod bf tbe t~bear, ueJ.q come eon of »oor4, 
1e P.%Ona.D17 fihe beel •••• to u.atas amU~-~•1cJJ&1 fA14a 
ul.llfu11V• 
Shsal A SkSlUd te&Ohfll: OU set IIU.Pri.Glftl l'ttf.Nl1Ul 
t~m u tDfes-1ol1 o_. laa4oc.paate u4.. h the otbalr bud• em 
tmakllUul teaoho~ oan asha.llf cto un llaa tlu aood wt.th 
a. apez-t.ol' i!IJ.d. wltlcb ia qut.te a1kl.l1e fo~ hle pattm)ae. lt'e 
Pf'atty auell up to 'h• lru11lfl'1dual tut$0Mit. 
TOtmet !t the P*ftltte4. •~'•11 uat •eubel"o ~o•W. 
take time to ~eoome taslllar wl'h tbe potentla1lt1es ot t~e 
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a14e they ~~• u•1nc.,. ol' •ould llk• to ua•. 'fber et•vly do 
aa• ba.ve the 'h«t to 4uete to it O'i1Ual4e of aotnalil. olaaa 
•••· A aanual, w.-itta &a epeolf.,otillJ as :c»aalble au 
lul.uuaa u·•uaJ. eauploa of 1U.ta.ollu·~11 uu akla am\ 
~bel~ bee' a.-a, wouao be belpf~l· 
f.-lP~a.lel fhel'e cu•e e. 1d of fAGa.flilece Who healta'be 
to ueo u ald. in teu Gt d.S.star.otia; ln1lueat, athel' itbu 
so1J1)1»; tao#e htfu:ea'th llter tton'1J h'H too tNCh time to 
plau on how thla can lle a'fttlcled.. they would. have ulmo fa~ 
st\14y a lloot dGali'QI with the ••• ot d4e la teaoblns; art. 
%t tbetre wen dftf41t4 ~lee t\tJUJOrt.lbttl, a goad. 4a1 ef 
biate eod4 be sleuoa to ue 111 tbt~i1r oa ai'tUAtione, Met 
.. 
VGeauaot •• eu u.n the lkAllfB117 ._. ht 
t).ef'e ie aot eoup eo-os.u aida ava11able tow tea.chiS~ 
u' in tdte eleileatuy eol\Gol. 
~- S.• fo •ko 1fl8Qal•aea~G»y alt\e ae.ally avail• 
a.ttle to tile teaohus ~ paplle who will uae th•• 
Colet;ta.c ften i.e a pardt:r o"fftot.eftt 4t.et.3:1b-utlon 
e.rnem he••• l clon•-. 'bb.Utlc &t. eho\44 be ul4 that besnaa 
e 'ke dd.a we ·use fear ~ UO 1-»Jtead. thnup~ tbe tOWDt WO 
do u.t hav• M eff1o1em; ersiiea. !tie alae &ret kop' whe~e 
tkq ue moat ottAn •••• fta\ meue 1ther •r be ill a. 
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ao~ool at~•oo• 03: a olaas:Do~t ou;,tJoud.. Sou tOMheJ:-
4t owmt4 &141 aH loabri to o,be_. teaohoa at tiaea. 
Lunemul It •••• tk&t tile bed athbft ie to leoate 
tbe a;l4e w%ut~e 'tsher..,. Hat often uee44 K•er-r eokoo11a 
the qdem htte a. aU4e pro,eetc• •••• ho'Wevr••• NUl we ... 
tt:rins to pnvl4e euh w&th a t~APtt •eeo:r4c~. I tl\Snlt. the 
flow of otl:i&l' iJJP•• of at4a eottU be expecl1te4 by S.el'fdq a 
bulle1lin per1otl10allY• t.e1li.q wtut.t •ae a'f'allalt1e u4 whel'o 
it •••· l.ooated. 
UOhU.yt the ltteal so.urliJ to ue a pn1G'f4u Un\\l 
of &14 la acts alcraya fGnGM»h fbe U.&Oho~ oen be :r1pt ln 
tbe ml441e ot e. p-r:iod. am\ .rem.._ aa aU tot &• "jun 
tile thia&" an4K to emp~aaa•• • olNtfr acu pot.a •~ 
a:hn4 out he# atl•lat1oa fozt utivl'llr• It ••• 1um .S.autee 
el.fi..p88 btfOI'O &he !.a able tO paf; tb& &14 tO WOZ'k, ita 
afteett:roaeae t.e <totaa14eab1Y 1•••••· 
A ~i.el u••• 1U.t 'his would. bel the to.oat.tlq ntal'bJ 
ot aiela wbiob the teaoho.w 1• 1l'Ply flo f'1nt\ t•e.e,;aen.t nee4 
ttR 1 aftti by 1lhtU,Sbtful ~UDI.JJC ll&ViDI tbU $.1\ the OllliGIJ:CCil 
WUI1 tkeJJ 11111 40 the IAOd Pt4• 
57 h•# own •r.•:r1En•• d\t oan atl.oipa.~e to come 
4epoee wlaat Deo4a wS.11 al'lee lD he plun.eti •ozolt, ati4 
ate~i.e.l PJt•P&~&tion oe H .W.te coaplete ttben the pe.t'10t4 
· tlqlnas 'bat t.a, lt tbe aeohaat.oa of attt:lns the ate.:J.al 
Sllaa.a We h~ve & lot of altla thf!tt have been made by 
the teu.obuaa. they are u~l17 eltnplo d.evloea and there 
le not ~1 Cl:'~lzed. att•nP' to get thwn e.zoound to other 
teaohel'a,. mg(lf; :;:,'f •hom 1\av• tb~l~ owrh They an not ell the 
®me untt vea:y few az:o useti to tflut the SMe tbiDS• Uoot 
of tho c.1cle uaod in an can be veJ:Y dm.ple, 1ne~pEtnal ve, !.uul 
~~v uc set, such tt.a pl.otoa:lol. mu:ten.al ruld eo~ap. All ln 
&11• the ned fo;t ctd.G ie ao :U.mited iibat form~,ll~inB a 
GJ~ltOfii of oU:CUlatl.on wouw. see unneoeEUldf• p~hfJ.pe unwleth 
T~J.ngale: Lu't the itd~vidtW.l tenobe~ koop ~,nd. uae 
whatever tilde be can make and e~ob~e thoro wt.tb otber 
teachcu:a S.f b& ~iehee. In rutditlon to tlu,ae, the teacher 
can obi;ttlne ·by a eirople e.pp11cn1.tlon0 tbo use of fl1m&t~1pe 
and a pJ"o~eot.o&- and otbo• Gqull'llftent from ou own 4e;,artment 
tea~hlng nlda. i'e aleo bava oe.telosaea availa.'ble fS?om wbioh 
a. teacher can select ana o•u aida to~: bt.e on uae t~om 
out Bldo aou:roee. 
Venislu.=c !hot:e ~ugh• to 'be a list in ea.ob aobool 
of ell. ~'tftt"ii~l, bJ a-abject. f1el4• tbat is e.-v&.11o.ble f'~:om 
the e.ucU.~•Vi.mA3l £\ida 4o.t;J·a.f:t4;ea't. $o$&Wbva:e in the neN 
v1o1n1'¥ • thore oboul<l be a catalogue of all a.i4a fo~ a 
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the 4\'WU.o••t~l depa.r-t-.<Jnt · 40:-.le w.ttlh fo -.p;plem.ent 
thea•• tbe~a ebould ba ••*•rtal• fao.111t1es an4 time av&llable 
fo: mat1Di &1411· :tn oHIQ'Us u1uN~1al, thcu:a oupt to be· 
an eaer etep.-bJ•etop pro.o ... H~~ ro;r tl\e eke of eavlq \he 
t1me it wou.l.d. take to so tuo\lSh nvel'&l ca.talopea, tb• 
aida likely to be unful ooultl be co1'14enM4 lnto oM a.nd 
l'GY1t~ecl '''*·time to 1.11tnh l1J eboul.c& -· eaay to flllL\ ou\ 
how long '' •111 take to~ an ald. to a:r.:tve to2t use. au 
looal eY&lutlon, aa tbs ooa1s,. lf tbat la pe~iuat. 
I tbtu it tbe u1490tU.q an4 oat.e•1DS le almPllf'ied., 
ture would. be a J~WJb •l4U' uae ot u4'h 
~rAUl &lSl!t !Da&U& Ia. (~1eor of !eaobe~ 
Eduoa.tion la AJrt$ at the MAaaaobuette SChool ot An). Uiaa 
IJe ha.a had eateneS.ve expe2r1enee ln an 84uou1oza. lrlecfu 
•• be~ reeRODG1bil1tlea 1ft IQ!ding tbe 1nab2uotlon and 
aotU.v11U.oa ot fu'lulro an tu.ohea-a arerd.:vea that ae be 
thoHq.bly fealU~ t~ltb OW:I'ant ueti.e aliJ4 ta:encte t.n d1l 
ed.\10e.,1o~ in tke ~aaay o~tt.ea e.rouat~ loaucm ln wntoh hen: 
atU4en1ua do theu paotlee toa.obitii1 liU opinion 1a tac.\ee4 
'UI'd.~uo am\ well ct\U41ftc. Wale f~Uul1lr la baaed. 
~ltaal'.l.ly oa ob•••a.t1oae of aotul ela.u~ooa altuationo 
W1tb1D tlUUi8 OOIUIURltlee-.· 
lu ad4tt1oa to &l21Pdia.; lll1lOb bdq~otmd X~ea<iinc ad 
othol' aotii'Oee of lnforaatlon, tiee IJ<t oftex-e4 the tollow1ns 
!lalt'Aa A• (t~ eow toaehe•• hR they .,... suppleJ~ent 
awl ••k• at.f!a to help in t~aoht.q ut co•CtJPt•l t..o •• 1iu, 
· tc~a, textulre, epaoo, movMent., eto .. ) 
fe•ah_.,pupil ada a1da oo.n be aadAt f&-om n1•1U.vely 
. . 
lae&peaa•l•• •te~:i&l. SU.eb .ald.a• built to •one a apeu1f1cr 
9\U'VOH tu~: a. A.vttolt1• fPOtlPt wo;re likely to 1M .on 
etfectlvc tbaa a oouertt1al p.r~uot. fte p~blea ot f1rulin& 
151wue to lleh &i.4e aS.pt ·&o eolvei (1n ~u.nlor or •nlol' b1p) 
~r P1~1ut; ~J. vit~•• ta 11h2.oh ·bbe pu.p1le ws. 'tb oe &u1d.&Ue 
of 'b.o 1Uilaob•J' oau .bOttJ.a.Ur -.te the &14 J.n the ole.aa:roo:m.. 
~h of ·oJia't m1f.tb1i be roa..So 1n tbia wa:y ~o b.elp iu toaohlq 
a-d coMeP'• ..re auoh flha.t tbt~y ofte~t oppc.u:tnu4tituJ to• cnup 
ao'1vit1ea i'a •h1oh aNlal, ffdket10t aM iatolleotul 
c•o*"b ou t;e fo•t•.rd• !1\le •ouU. of eouaa •eq.ut.n 
eorul14$l'able skill. n iibe J)t\~ of the tedher. Ito• a..n 
t•aoh•~• woul<l, Ulua tbe Uad of help 'he:b tall a 'bbea hOW' to 
cSo th1~• aot 3•*' ~ at.vloe. lt l• hPGilSl'ble to anti• 
oipe.te &11 ~ neecla of iihe teaob•z- and. t17 1Jo pS'O-'Vlde to~: 
tba, wt oel'taln oo•••t• ••plea o-u tte c!veth 0\lt of 
then, idN.S OP 1\)0 cl~ U4 flt 1D'O local l'«t\U.l'GMR'llll• 
,blbla .!• ·(to ~u1e tU..t ime Ya11Se Gf eay 
teaeb'q aiel. lies Pl'imad.lf in 1te akS.11fU1 ua.•) • 
58 
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An &141 othen1ae n1tele foz A p..n1oul.ar Plll'l;~oee, 
e ~ ..O'lU&llJ dl&1$:."$.0t thfl OlaM IM&J t~ the d.tUJ1J:e4 lOaftl• 
luG• X'ta ~b, aJ.a:ra 1a to.hla of d.ee1~e4 ootco••~ la 
u\e.r~tJ.ad bJ 'tao slu.t•J.Deaa •l•b whlch l'b t• uaed.. a 
&14t 110 .-ttar ».ow "ocd 11) 1a, o~t taka ov.ett" ~· job of 
tho tl-.ctbe&-. roa- 'tb&t s-eaatm. 1' 1e von po8eible tbe.'l an 
ex.cellent. &14 oa.n oont&-t.bute u.otb1ua. am.\ say act•Ur 4o 
l\UJI\• Tu etteotivaeaa of u 614 S.e de,e~aitacd. in peatezo 
par' by tho OJ.U of the haeb:e~ tun by ita ttuellfiy •at1u~t 
to aoa1l tbl• ~•lt.tv, var1o•• Mthotl• of using a pezt1cula.r 
U4 ebouh\ be t:rld to•· Jtolattd "-••J.Md lP•tmltHh With eome 
cibce:rvaiJion amt neoN keepiq, the tacluu~ oaa find out 
ttbich ld.U4 of 8114 uaed. !D wbtob way can ••' ettS..eteutly 
d.eve1o;p wh:l.cm \Utd1tJtat.&nt!U.'t'liG• Tbe.re ebftld be .oa p:ro•taioD 
fol' t.n-aenloe 4eYeloP!'ttnt u4 1n-unloe mulq of a.ldih 
lfs.b1.fa4• (IJ:o ~hoke al'l•IGRNI'1 a.l4a •adly &Vail• 
able to the t•ubere am1 P~tP:l.le who wS.ll uae tha) • 
ftultle t.s a eno.r'ia&e of t¥OI'lt1ag apaue in nd e.n 
ok••••· !Male ~obablr k ~o1Nlt ot 'the 1tlO:r-.ae4 u•e ot 
oUut# thU the tJtatU..,lou.l meCli&J •l•·• olay, tl~•&- pa.S.t$,. 
aa4 wooa. Xa liO.ft eolloola, aar apace tkes-e MY have been 
a.va,lld1o fo~ ·the m ol&ee waa pnbably c1wa ove:r ifo tht.e 
u. . , athol' tl'4an otoraa• ~·. llNlJ of thtr &14• tba.t could. 
'be''-a&ie bf tba teaohe~• aa4 pupil• •oul4 PI'Oba.bly •••4 
c~;rei'ul lu.tl'ldling. Ca;•owd11le1 them 1n wltb WVi~Uea and. b(Joka, 
e - eto. t Will ht::ve to be ltVl~lded.. fhe }~!nd Of. G'COl'S{:e apnOO 
needed will be diffloul\ to f1n4e 
, Unless an 614 ia modo and uttef'!tl--te ~nly one olw'B• o:e 
olt•$flea 111 the euc -echool, there r~ay be some oontrcvea:sr 
over tl"te ben plnoc to looate it, lf then l& any obo:loo at 
all.. fol.' that me,ttor, iii would probably be mozte etf1o1ont, 
fJ:Oft) the etcw4pot.ut ot acoeeelb1llty, to locate tbe moat 
ws.ac11 used aida in the approz:i.ma:te oent,el' of the uea ln 
wM.cb tbey are uaina uasd.. Oa the other band. "b..,re tbo a.!d 
1e lne.&_ponuS.ve o~ cv.n be eae11J mtJ.de by -.enohere and pu~J1le, 
• 
much !.aconYOUl$1100 can be &vot.d.ed by dupllc&.tlQS tbe aid· 
fbi B abould bo dQn& st~or~vc~ p;raotloaole. 
fh"ro e.hcv.tltt be •omc r,..~ana oy w4tloh teaohc:l'e can 
~l.lloklf find out ~:na.t alae a:re ava.ile.blc, w-here they e.re 
l.oo~tod, u.nt\ ~;hen tbuy can be obtained o~r delJ:rore.d. In 
ad~;ttillll'), 3bo ahould bu.ve tta opponuntty tn beoome fnm1l1ti.l' 
wltll tbe a14 befa1:11 ue1ng 1t in oJ:tltn: to Plfal l.te usae nnd 
Emt1o1pa.:to tbe reaction of tho ola.ae. 
1J~.amalo»a• In tbtl gatht.?l'i.ng of S.nftl<:rr:;f!:ti.on ·rront 
:rel.n.tod. rat~ld1ng ~o.t•tJe:r., intervi•~• and conferences., it 
beomae nuaouaa~ to evaluate., thl'Ougb thoughtful dtoou~oton, 
the mo.tul'lal e.e t.t ~a• acttuire4. 
!be purpoae of thle eva.luatlon waa to detemlntfl the 
tC' ') u~v 
--=====~======~====~~=-=======~~======-=·==================~~==~===== 
' 
Pdi04 ot ••~· 
f'.robl8ll A . · 
1 •. Pne and iu~peaa1Ye ~te:r1ala. Ol)talnl~~& ute:r:l&J. 
to u.ee aa &ids ·.a4 •tth wUoh \o .U.:e al4th t'br.u:oea and. ua~ea. 
' . 
a~ . k,peJbeatal tilma. :Uaetulae"a t~f 111118 11ete4 
\\1148&' thl.a uad.lftl in \be 14uoa.'t1.om.l Jtle ·~- to&' teaoh1Dg 
an OOtlMJ>'\th ;. 
a. Xafor.'liOD a.1ld. nafl4-..dla\I.OI'h floul4 p:rov141DS 
4eta11e4 !na1u~uo·t£.ona a'bo\lt uldq aa4 u•1q aStla d.ll!looul11.ge 
~S.unutton U14 iap:rOY1s1ast Should. a®h t•atJtu.Ot!oa 
be gonell'&.l, aad oalv a t• CJ.etal1e4. 14o.a.• ·be lnoludect? . 
. 4. -uolty of aood &14th ltbd· P\li".PPaoa 4o the avail• 
abl• .S4a tel' ut t.n .. ~iilon .• ~~., ftat ~· lP•l• ou· 
· tber be useA oat Wba.l la &V:&lla.blo to# teaohiftl ooncepta 
*'" fNttll aM. he# ettuti.Ye ~ thGJf · 
a. · ~~woa,lea. fllO arole Of •aaua ln tldDS 
ttf ABJ 614. 7lhe v~u.~ Gt teuhe.,..:INPil aerie aua u wbati1&\ltea 
to# inafi~uue OOMental pJtoduoiltt. 
II 
o. '~aobe:r-pu.pil &nr"i.d.~ al\itt. Can tbeJ.a: e~·.mat:ruotion 
cont:r1wte to aJ:t g:owthl to othe~ a~:eaa ot growth! How 
oan 'tbeS.:r oc.;uett:uot1on bo oJ"ga.:nf.:&ed ln the o1&81ftloe't Wbe.t 
do the i)Ul)'-lG eQintrl.bute! Tb(t teaOli.GJ"t 
·1. Pbya1o&.l 1S.~1t~'1onth rlbc·r~ oau tb@ &J.ds bt} mudo? 
l'tm.t ~bout tools nnd m~da.tJ:tnlt no pfttv14.ea tho money? Ctm 
e.drd.rd.nratoa:a 'be co·nvinoe4 thr1>t tbe tiee ie tnv•net! 
wiaolyt Whe2:e w111 thGy be kep'&f 
s. Ooncer)ts.h .l'uat wb~t~ a~e the conoepte that the 
cUdS flOUld. hel,P to tetl.Oh? On ttha.t gJ:ad.e le11el sho;;.ld they . 
be taught? ftt~t tf.irJe help to ten.oh wh1oh oonce:vta 'beet? 
hobla a. 
l• tffeo~ivenost.h How can th~ garaatest mmtber get 
tbo ar.u\'li valu.o t.wom an aldt O~m the te~oh~ unt1clpa.to 
clAas a-nti 1ndlv1o:uv.1 rea.ct1on 1lo ~&n tt1df ~bat pl:cpua.t1on 
can the toaohet: :ruet Bow oan abe deterooine tho effeotJ.ve-o 
noaa ~~ ue1n; ~ ~14 in a oort~1n w~J1 How o~n She kuo• 
1ihe beat mo~e111i -to u9e ~ ~d1 
2• lr~eaozrv&c• t:~ralnilll• WlUidJ. S.a ita 'f'&lue to the 
teaoh.,l:'f Wht&t ehould. the 'l;a:a.inlq oo••~' ftc Ghoul<l d1reot 
&I'd .. oraanlze itt Sh0uld lot 1nolu.dc e.. w~rkshQpt How onn 
'time be ·toUfKlt Should ~tteooano• be O~;;tm>.ulacu:tl Doos tl\e 
teaobe~ l~o.ve ~ say in ite ~ontentet 
:J. tr1a.1 ~nd err~~. Ho~ MJt;.1b or tbe teo.ob6r• o 
· II 
method. of tadJai d aldan be tbe pnt~.ttot of iiflal d4 
•ro~tt low auo'h el'pe~1•mn-.,1on ia.to·u cusoo\\h.p4t Wh.,, 
it all.J• oe fihe ll.ld,a.b1ons et oltpe~1•ntatS.oaf Bow oan 
ul14eaJ.:rabl• OlllOoaoe ~- .#MtUJ-eAt 
4. XDf~l'uts.on.. Hew CJ!an 1t be ma&e •• -to~ the 
teaohtsl' o obta,nt · lut UJd,e et 1Dfo~•~ttt.l.o~ JlbfJU14 t~• Nde 
a•aJ.l..-.bl.ef llht~e ~14 t• J.DfoJ:~t&t1oc, oome fftat hat 
1& the role of the 6UPe~Vlao~. of the ~1ntat•ato~t 
PJrobl.• a, 
1. Loca'll.all ad norqe. IItll:ff tdae.U looatS.J:Jg .rta &14 
fo~ w14e.-t u• be 4eo~de.d.t YeMtbaw•pupll Md.e attle? 
PJt111ate1J•OUR al~h&t 'lba.iJ let t'be relatf.onflhlr.Y bdt~tee:n uu 
~ 1oo&,1ftl aa aldf 
a. Ci~roula.illOJh roaa, - ... WblO.b ,P\tr!>OMat flhe.' 
WO:t11At1ca uoul4 -they lno1t.U1.et f'bo- fo• et-.iftlag e.14a 
fua O\\tel4a Geu'loael heee 'lM4 to "'"uen a.lde whlob uo 
.-ool pn,.dr1 lbo ehu.U eon'tlR-1 1'$l'le ci»>'11a.t1cat ilowf 
How Gheiil4 tho &148 'bo tzanapcr;a:tM.t 
fheae rtu•. the toioilos 41ao\lt~&e4 tc~~utt tl:u$ naea~h 
.(:1Gr1od. In~· laihUt ~a of thts P~P••• the a.1l·lemp\ will 
lJe Md.e to pmfW14e tentatirte atu•••~"• to aa .uy of 'h•ao 




At \W..e pet.at in tae J'Of8fZ&Hb . .t.t bd ••• aaoe:tat.ned. 
that tho IJbbl•• a• tt\o.t414 we»e Yi:ttu61lJ' 1"1&1 w1th1a '" 
a~ea n~aseatietl by S.a1ten1"•• Cplnl<m• e:cps-e•M4 ill oon• 
. , ; _,(-tm••• an~ by "h• n~1lhor• ~.te~rJ~e4 1to in pe.a' nee&rth 
~ I . ·&Me auwol1'-
j !o Obt~ .o~• prao1.- into~\1o~ from whiob 
oono1uat.oa• atpt be ttJt.,...- eome Mdiulonal inetu~U.ent of 
HHatOh wou.l.4 have to be 4.01494 \lPQih A ·eturiea of inte!l-
__ l YS.Ma ft'J.1Sb afl "edbGJ'G aa1 eJUJj)d¥iiJCl'A OVelf a. Wi~ a,l'C!ta 
tba.n wa.e u~~en looallr app__,.d. to be • l9Z1•&1• it no1l 
. tdeal.• i»tGoe4U.rch Inn oil, l*J•t.oo.l :th1 ta.tioaa atad.e this 
ia.PI'M1i1oUle. As u al'•~ta.we. 'be UM Of a. q:..~ee'tioJUl&ll:e 
wa.a •~••W•n4 a\l1tlab1e. 
ltml!ti. laUSM aD& ll.I&Sdl!U• It appedOil that 
d.ota11ed 1nf'o:rattoa fna Hl#OMBtatalve eMUIIIl:n11llee t.n the 
H• Ens;lan4 Slat•• WO\\W l$111/l ab-.tdsla.l va.ltd.ity to a:Oy 
cont~lbu-tsloa by the ••ltewa bhe4 oa a~oh lllfol"atton. that 
i •- the ~eaul.te of tlllo quen10tm&t.n •ollld 'btl a valid. lD• 
41oa'bloa ot extatJlft8 altua\1••• ln a. •3o, aeotio:ra ot th• 
OO\\D'Jf7 6H would ~lele oYJAnee ad oonolualeae apon Whleh 
e aolutJ.oaa of the p~'ble•• eoul.tl 'be baaed. 
lot all t,he t13\ft\G wolllld. ito tt<,n~tJM14'4 beoaun quite 
oftes the lalt.lte.t 1Joqa wBe ltrlon to l!Jo ••~ved. by a. Yielt1q 
an teube~ ~/o~ 8\.tPtt:t:171tW;l:', wto also •orlled la o'bhoa-
~by 1o-.n•• In aueh c;ues, t;be ... toaohe~ uaal1J wo.l'k«\ 
fJ:Oa the l.dp# of ~· towma. 
Ia l*t!d.ltioa, tbe lUau toea woult\ be aotte llatoly to 
have eoae •PPhP~la.tloa to» a'tlfllo-YJ.tmal a14e '"·'h 'fthloh to 
wo&-k. lntot'Mt,t1oD oold- t11om wah GGU\lDl'b&e·a 'eo.ut. b• 
mo~e lA k••Pi116. wS.tb tile ~- of oo•:rln,toa to •• et\u.o.r.,loa 
tbe flltltua ~ in tai.u. fiut ~lu town• ••r• not to be 
011'0~loote4 hewevear. !bet liaiti&tU.oae Of ')le aaall.e.l' tOWD8 
wol4d. be thoatoqbly cQastuhd. ud ••n• of ad.&PtS.q au 
atlllaJ.R& tbe tll0lut1oa• fMH8Rt4 br the w.wite•• baett oa 
aU th• J'elf.eU'Oh woal4 be a4eQua1sely 4110\lte.S l.a a la.'tlea-
aeetloa ot thia P•P••• 
It ••• d.eotllle4. thueto1re, to Mmi 'the 'tY.ledloJJmais-o 
to tea.ohe»e a.tld t\\·pewiao~a ot ut la &11 t-own• anf1 eitiec 
1a the I• lncla4 State& with a POJMla1#ion or 1n.ooo or 
.,... '!hie lnfQBMtl1on ttaa obtalu4 t•• Pattel'aoD•e 
~2!&9114 .PJ&fd!U11 whlob ale fuDiebe& tbe a-.e ot 
tho -tea.obe.l! o: uu.p•n14110Jr Jle~p:rronn.tiDS •Aft" 1n oaoh town o~ 
olty. fba.'b i•• a. q.uoa1l1o.tuud.rre na aeAt to oa an 'tleaob-. 
o~ aupocvlao• in oaob &I 14& oo~tl••• 
Tbe {lW.dA.OD~Jra G-Onaia'" ot tbllee pqoe. fbe tt~:& 
ttMI •••r•r t•rtetDrr••nuwurlitu 
......... -· 
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wa.e an 1nttto4uotory lettu., lt esplalud tbe l'Ul'POfM of 
e the roaeuoh .and expree•ed. briefly the iniieutiotut of' tbe 
tr:rS.tel's• The a-eea.tnins two pages made up tbe ~ueat1onna1re 
under 'he title 80p1n!oo Poll.• 
&Q:&l:US~~a at AU. ml.!.IU9al• To begt.n wl th. the 
quee,lonnuate wa.e not ~etened to ae a queatlonnain but aa 
an •opin.$.on poll• "\ lu •a.a felt that the 1ntottA&t1on $0UI.Cht 
by 'he a.utbo~:a was more often i.a the natu~e of opinion tbu 
ot fe.ott. in five of the oven 1tems of 'bbe poll, the •ord.-
ing is such aa to a:equJ.w• uewe:ra \la.aetl on perso•l optnlOlb 
r"u.et&t:Lone one and. 'Ctwo of tbe poll we&-e inolucted to 
recot(t the numbez of teaobet:a who nre u.elns a.Wilo•vleual 
a14a S.n . tha1r pJ:ogftms .n4 &leo whloh kiDdie they were uat.q. 
queuation <.nael• fbt.a waa o\lbd1Vi4ed aa ebowtl to 
4ete%m1ne th• rel&tlve use of teaobe~ and pup11-ma4e •14a 
as oppo1ed to commercial alda. 'Pbf.e lutorma,lon waa oon-
a14ered t.epo~ant 1n eatablt;ab1ng a bade to~: tbe td.nd. of 
oontr1b\11Jlon tbe 1nwetisa.iioJre w1abe4 to makca. Pan. (b) 
waa in, ended. to i.nd.ioe.te tbe ol'dor ot nesatl ve fa.otol'e PH• 
ventint£ the uee of al4e. Dr tibo results, the S.nvest1satora 
could de••r•1ne 'he areas :nee41q tbe 110st attention• 
~u.enlon two:• !bJ.e, a.p.1n, 1e a faot-tindirc Item. 
Tbe llat of &14• wnioh follows tb1s qu~a'tion l.a sontslral in 
~·•• oove&'ago in tlbtt.1a 11i 1s no1i broken down •o tnolude all 
66 
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P~iHlQifOJI& 
~&a-!&~ Malta£ ..1U.Vlltiil~ at All 
1 •. Do rou 'W!\@. 11.®10•\fieual nt<ta in yolD' tW:t ~~l:Oi.41%amt r•• ( ) no ( ) 
(a.) lt •,ce,• Ob$Ok the to11o<t4ngl 
commewlc.llf mr:i4e ~- I 
tea.Oh8J:•IMU.ifJ 
pupil-mE.tcle · 
(b) Sf ttno, • oheok tbc fol1o~!q1 
• no B-Pl>roprl:a.tlon of tT.tntls. ( ) 
• see 11tt1e o.: no need. fo.-t;bol~t uae ( ) 
• tb.ose avaS.la.ble ua ln-
adef.loote o~ unaulta.ble ( ) 
f'd OUJ- aeeda 
• ad ~e bo!l tbey .uw.y be 
Uaei ( ) 
a. Whlob of th~ t•ol:t.owlq aida e.n rem uelPib Ol' •~uld 
JOU uee, U they won ~roattllr avdlablet 
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foftl unci Kovemen' 
O~sanlaBtion 
AJ.ao. 'a the JJlt.l. of tba (above list. mn.:k •1• 'bedd.o 
oonoep1u~ oon&ldiF«i moab lmponar'' ln your currloUlum, 
•a • 'beal4o tbo*u ot' less im£-#Ort.anoe, cnul •a• to~: thoae 
ooneitlerttl uld.u..tiO~tant. 
4. Do you noeel S.ne.t.IU.Ot1ona. to~: the bailtl1Jl6 by te~-...chcrs 
o:o.d.for ,PUi1r11e ot a1w~·:1lo ~::..ida in tbe teaching of art;! yea ( J no ( ) - . 
&o Do you think ~11 oenfil~lly located. autU.o-v1aw.~l rr.S.ds 
libJ:uy in youw oommunlty woul41 
(a) • benef1t tb.o n2:1l prog~amt f!J (lf (b) • al4 ten,oblf$r 4svelo~.ment · 
ol' •s.n-sf~rv1oe ts-ainlng•1 ( · ) ( ) (o) • help in eatnbl1ah1ng 
b~mony between teaobor 
a'l\4 Sll:t~-:rvs. a or? ( ) ( ) 
a ... Do you toel you tU:e otlate.otonlr • nwg.l'e of the eolUOee 
Qt d.ea1rable uleta fo~ tb.o lll!blng or o.J:tt fBS ( ) no ( ) 
• Delete ~htotevor does not e.pply. 
1. Plfl~GG add any. ad'"\1t1onnl lnfor~~t~tlon tbo.t you tbJ.nk wou14 
be ot 1nterea1) • 
voaai.b1e m\llt'••••~ ~~ater1e.1&h then ue tflenty tt14a 
ment1on4ltd wttb n,l].owanoe •tie for the lml\Ut1on of ot;bes-e 
ot a,puo:Lal. lnteJ:on to tho npe2:'v1aoa: OJI teaobe~ no con• 
t~ltn.t1H)tt to tbirt poll· 'lbie ''•m flae deai;ned to infoftl tho 
~;J:ite~• wbS.Ch p~let.tlnr aJ.c:ha won being u.sea lu tb&;-, va:t1oue 
aonool eyatoa tbl'@ugnout le• lnglu.nd (llld. -si!lob wore not 
beJ.ns uaetl. It &Ami would. reveal wbloh eyetorotl •ore J.nter-
es,ed. u~ i;~:tloulllf.r ai<te no' a.va1li!ible Ul14e# p~eoent 
OOntilt10Uih 
~ll.ea1)1oa tb•eet• !bie Wtla to 1nd1ou.te wbn.'b vo.lue waa 
bttlf&6 pla.oed on commeJ:01nl. aida a.a ofteotlve kelps to~: 
'fteacbt.ng art oonce!)tth Colr'.bt.nd with thls mae a dcvioe to 
d.etormln~ the oftl.ezo of imlXJrtt\nce of tbe concepts llated. 
Tbeae ~tot:e ap,proved. ot bJ 1Jbe ~rltera e.$ concepts only {lfteJ' 
conel.cterabl('l J:o9earoh ~ dlGoua.,1on .. 
Q®ettone fou.r o.m\ f1vcn• !bcse wezre d.ee~1gnec1 e1mply 
to aubatantlate the 1nvest!p~c2:a1 ,remin tbat tbere ia o. 
need to~: the aort of 1nfo!!'lllatlon \tb1Ch *'OU1<1 be nov14ed. ln . 
1!~:-,Jrt ~ 1n tbl~ pe,pe~. Jtem fc:.v recotae tho nu.1iber ot eupor-
vleore \Yho feel tll&it they ·Dce4, OJ: CGuld u~c. 1nfol"r.:a.tlon 
to~ the oonldzra.otf.gta ot teaohol' £md pnpll--made c.J.dth Item 
t1ve reoorde ~uet What benet1te aJt 'aaobera und auperv1aors 
'bcllove uould be f,arthoomlng t~rom tbe ol'gatd.za-t:ion of ~.1oh a 
;t]1:•1:ii,j%'Dlib 
::eueatlon G1:& I• fh1s was ante2:64 not onl.J t~ol' tbo 
c-q Uo. ... 
QbYloue lntotiDU.tlQta 1 t w~ul,q,i ~ondcu: but e.lu as a oh~-tok 
e ~llft the CJl8WCl:8 to O~lC&- i:tlt;guh 'to~ GXat!J4P10t lf .t ln 
ltcom tba:ee, tho antPel' •no• bu4 boen g1Yen &-~gard11l~ tb.e 
efiic.J.~noy of coMrtt)l'Ol..:~r'l o.1de 1u teaching ti~tt cooou.vt of 
*line, • 1t ·tu.l\\lu be S.ntcu:-eat1tlg to tmow wb.otlu~r till a pr..:l'aon 
oonald..ore4 herilelt' woll a.waro ot thea ~1)\UOEJa o:r a14ch 
Cefla.inl.Y• i.f abe thotigbt be~so1~; ?UIU f,!,Wal!'o of 10\UOOQ t-l>nd 
etl11 found the ai~ inuffioient• thi• ~oul4 be ~~tbe~ ~ore 
de;penda.bltt ev1denoo tb.an S.f 'bbo~ had been fl\ tl1aorepanoy 
ahown. 
Quttatton aevn &Ike tor ~1tl<.>na1 ru~ka tbat tJGUld 
be of Y(ilue to the oJ:>gnnl:;n.tt.on of muJ:tii•seneo.l'Y aid to~ an 
or tllat w~uld. port~ln ito the 11\WVOY ltaelf. lt we.• 'hoped. 
lf'.&ggest1ona tba.t tfoul4 help to 'tor~ toli.lti(•n.a tQ tho 
v~ool.ema ~ S.:ntentJ.ontli of the '4f1fl tcra a a out lined 'ln the 
lnt~oduotory 1e't~ would be ~ealizoa. 
To GWi u.p the r~otnode br wb.i.ob lnfcu.·r<;KA;tfilln was ob• 
t~aed., 'fihe ptu:voaiU!i of the ::oaearcb will bu l'aatate.s. Tl,ey 
we~et (~) to ola~ify the pzoblemaa (o) to lena val1~lty to 
them; (c) 07 u.eoo~W.mtas the atu.tua of ex1ataing aituationn, 
tr,) g~ln lmt1gil1; lii1;Q J;!l'tJbable aolut1ontt. 
Ver, U:ttlo eY14eno• !Na• found :Ln tbo foa of 
ooni;s-o11e4 r:ea~aeob whl.cb bD.d a. c.U.:root; bearing on tbe th:ree 
vroblc&Je. What lufo:r:rJ.K:.tton wa$ avQJ.lcl)le ~a• glvon in 
addition to &.Utho)r.t.'tatlvo o.v1nlon 'Bi•iob sup,t:-oned. tbe 
o&ietenoe ot tbe Pl'YUleuat. h&"bbtt'r u.saont waa obtained 
thi'OUWi 1nt~rviewQ and the lye OQnt•,ronoth FiaallY• tbe 
\1UCSt1onn~~ire ~:.t~a Jaf~l:~fUllf (le'lfiaod to e..GOertu.tn in detail 
the cxaot et~taa of tt»*I.Gtlns e11uw.tlQnf;, ~t)l~tln; to tbe 
protol~itJ8 ~vsr rt, l.Ut:.jor 6ltttf.t of the countl7• 
In tb~ oonGtruot1on of tba quceti~nlnut.ro, ~J:tlo\lltif' 
e:.~>ttcnt1on "t::.fl givf.:n to (l) fiiVoldanoe of nrnb1gu.it7 (tbue the 
u.ee or the te2:'11 •audt.o-v1wa1" ;V&the&- tban •rtul.tl•aensory•). 
(2) sJ.repl1c1ty nnd COli'lmon u114ei"GtBt4lns; c,.nt\ (S) oompoait1on 
of the ~ueet1onc to encourage eocui!'ate ~•·ej)On,~ua end tbo 
kind of 1nfo~at1~n deot~od. 
A poGt ottt<i 'lfAO eent after a tlu:ee-week period to 
thoce wbo lbd not retumea tho ~uoat1ontW.1re. Xt waa 
intended .ti~;;.ly to e&~Qdtte the J:atua'n of' tho poll•• 
!hla, then, waa the ton and •~'•n1i ot the ~aaea.r:cb 
und.ertaketh 
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FlNDliGS AID OONOLUSIOHS OF THB RESEARCH 
The oonolus1one ot tbe L"i'Uaea~ob were ree..obed by the 
fol.low1ns m4'lltbod ot avalu.tdilon; 
The reading 1"eeeaarch, dleoueeioD&.t intHal"'V'iewm, and 
the confe~tnloe were alU.\l:Lzed colle::ot1vely and ea.oh 1dea or 
attitUde tha.t oould be deduced waa plaoe.d on a. 11 et. Vm.rloue 
id.aae and att1 tUdes appeared. eeve~?al tS.mea and tbe fzoequenoy 
ot their appearanoe formed a patte:a of ~eaponeee. 
Tb.ia pa:ttem we.e thea evaluated. ln ter:me of 'bhe 
pzoblems • Ou.t of tb1s developed a group of ldee.e and 
attitudes •blob d1~eotlr or 1ndirec,1y belped to verify tho 
problems, olaz1fle4 them. o~ eusseated praotioable aolut1one 
to thOI'h 
The zeap0nees to tho qU$a1l1onna.t.l'e wezoe 1ibtm tabulated 
ana. are :r~latecl larselv 1n table form w1tb only aeecuts&s-y 
text. Commente we~e an~l1eed for f%equenoy of appearance, 
ooru1e:nse4, and ~o l'el$.ted. to the p:roblemth 
Fi.u.ll.y, the ftncU.:ugs of ell the :rGeetu:ob a.~e tre.nea-
poeeC\\ 1nto a. Ust of conolusiona. 
«:toilfe:<rence • . a1 thellgh . aaa1y~e4 . e.JJ.d· evaluated. eepes-ate:ty, · will 
be. ~utnttiariae4 ee1leetlve1y ·s..n th$ t.~ter~uit _ef. bl:evtty~ The . 
tirMJ,ings ·are :em:p:reeGe4: ~~. e&.e'h hea.j:J.q ln. the oJtfle~· ot 
'1, . ' 
; ' '·' 
. l?.tJa:blim ... !o shew teathe~- how they ean $Upplemeat 
. . . ' ' . ,. ' ' ' . ' . ; . . ·.: i ' .. 4 ~ ' ~ ... ,· •• ' ~ • ' \ • • • • • 
Md. make. aids 'o he::tp tn tea•l'd.!:lg .U't oonttel)ts; that is, line6 
• • • '~· ·•. w. ' • • • •• ., , •. .•• " .. ' :- , •• 
' . . ' ; 
!)at tern, form -d movement., ~a.Oet · orgaa!~e:tion1 texture, 
,·' . . : ' " " 
' . ~ ' ' ' < ! ', : I ' 
'le.l:~e, a111ct t11.e timans1c~n1a of eo lor 
1-. Tttthib J1t .W lmiW Rf tllf filii e:voa1la.b3.e f'rn: 
W, l 0 0 • " I ~ 1 ' 0, ' • o ,.. ' .. 0 lir -41 • > ' ' 
' \ ' ' I l • I ' ' 
t11g cortcepte e.s eueb,. epeo!al17 on the lower ~rate l~vel.s. 
Tbere is a· me.ed t9''' OfS&.ni.rae e.ad .wS:ag ·t.e the ett~_.tiof.l of. ~· 
'' ' I •· ·: ' • • • • · "' w • '•. 
claesro~a ·teacher. wlaat. ms.te!!ial.· le avat1a.'blEh _. Some aids oam ·.;be· 
• • : • 1 • : r ' · · • ' · ~ • . · 
u$$4 to hell) in teaehing •enc~a.: wlt!eb. at-e 110t: so· labelle4·. 
!tb1e deper:.td$ . entirely on tbe · slrill of t'he . t:eaelier•· 
·, . ~ ~ ' ., . ' 
sl:b1Jald be melth&r a set o:t. 'bluen-tnts fer thEL·tea·ch~r. ~d/or 
pupi1 censtruetiou of _a; few aid$• ·~~ ehettld there he a; wu.JL...LGR .. n 
tion ef ~4o's and don'ts ... ' 1\a.thers·· reoQptaing the x-eal, needs 
: : · r ! •. t : , • 
Gt teaebe:rs ~d thedivereity.of·lfllce.l e1~cumstanees, they . 
. . :. ,; ; ~ ' ' . , I : . • • • 
' • t. ' 
Qu.~t. af this ld.rt4 of ittformat1f)~'" tea.t:the~s: c~n,. ~t bf.Jth a 
'broai •4etHtat14tns . $f . th:e ·M,te:r,tal ,-and its. pr"rpe~ use, ar£d 
glean id.ea11 ~t-om ifhe exampl~e; , ;lhieb. eu .. be ... &»Plte4. te .. :her 
owm· needs 
praot1oal lmaa1na.t1on a.bou1i likely eouroea and an unddetand-
1ng ot tho aia~le, bas.lc rumo•1on of all aldai that 1st the' 
they aRe me~ely ~ means of prov1Uin& cono~e'e experlanoe -
1Shings that oan be felt, smelled., boe.M and ev•::. tie.ated aa 
well as l!leen. 
4. %!!& S.SU!&t..FJ&I:\Sba aL l;1dg 1n the ole.aaroom.muet be 
3uat1f'1ed 1n terrma of .HS, crowth, and the need for the a14a 
'bbemulvee mud. be ba.ee4 on the planned wo21k of the teacher • 
• 15. lit J.s dlff'1oult to find tlae and space to fao111tat 
euoh a p.l!'oa,tram .. 
e. All oone'fu~uoii1<m and. uee ot a1de should result 
f:rom o;anw}~o~,~~q,ng and diseussion w1th the art tn~peu:visor &:Ad. 
ideally wltb o1•her an teaoheJ:a. 
l~Q.~la A.• To empha.siee that the value of any teaching 
BJ.c;t l1ea pri.maJ~ily 1n 1te sk1lltu.l uae. 
1. Xu the final analysts really etteot1'V'e a.ee of aid.e 
wlll de.t>oncl on the atsJ:U .sL !Jul. tumet!a 1n 1mprovielng and 
adap'blns, Tbi11 ak11.1 will probably develop out of tzo1al and 
erro~ rath0r than booka, demonstrations. and dlscuesione. 
Rowevet, tbe kind and se~iousneae of any m1atakee made 1n 
'h1a experimentation will be gre&tly limited by the usefulness 
of 'heae same books, demonstrations and d1aoues1ona. 
2 • fa .~A a!•a£ .&!!. a&l&!!i .lit.~ and oonaene time in 
75 
UJ'Ulecessuy expal.'1nnta:a1on. tbere ebould be one or more of· 
- tlut follow1ns: (a) cw,:ra.l eoul'Oe of 1nforma.t1on and p1d· 
anoea (b) some fom of 1n-aervlce tra.tniDSJ (c) a. well 
tleveloped l'lun of teacher deaonetra.t1ons aceompa.nled by 
~eadlng matte~ which le ooaclae and relative 'o local 2equlr$• 
menta; -nd (4) a ayetem of preview and pre-evaluat1oa. 
s. For eaoh of these there must be a.de·,uate provlalon 
for .t.iu ~ ~· If' it must be done on the 1Jeaehe~•• own 
t1me it will na~il be done and thta le ;~ustltJ.a:l\lleh 
4. Empha.e1s in all forme of guld.Mtoe 1n lltt1ng a14.a 
ehould be on d.•velopllifi skill in sa.ld.ng a.dtQI!:S!Aan.! and 
.f&smla .£• To f.l&ke v1aual-ee:nscu•y a14s 1Jo a.n eaaily 
avatlea.ble to the teaohe:rs and l>llP1la Wl'1G Will use the. 
1· The location of ald.& ehoul.d be dete:rm1nec1 by (e.) 
tbe owner (if ~~ivately owno4); (b) 'be moe' t~~ue~ uaers; 
(o) phye1oe.l. aoooaalb1l1ty; and. (4) the nm:ture of tbe materiel 
or equipment'!' fdsa&i9&1ii21 of a14a abould be ca.nled. out 
wherever ~aot:t.cable. 
:S. Plannlq 1lhe ••• of the ald. wlll help greatly in 
ha.v1ng 1t on band when 1t 1e n•etied. 
3. J..i.tl~D!i!t1ilPD as to 'be looat1on of aicle and bow 
they may bo ob·te.1ned ahould be e&eJ to1/ tbe tea.obe.l' to nnob. 
Oata.loguea ot local and other a.lde ahould. be oon4enaed and 
76 
rev1se4 periodicallY• 
4.. fhe mei)U\1~81 at .~iG!l!iBif!,&o;n!!J& aids, both tn and 
out of the aobool aystea1 Wbould be aa atmpllfled aa poas1ble 
in the intereda of ooaeenin; tbe teaob11u: 1 a 1n1ie.teet, t1me. 
an4 effort~ and waintaln1ng harmoav. 
There ls ev1denoe in va:ryt.ns amounta to verify the 
e.xinenoe of eacb ot the tb~ee problems. In general, the 
f1ncl.i.R&e of tbe queat1onn~Jre ehowe4 (a) a.w:l10•V18U&.l a14e of 
OLe ld.nd o~ another are boin; u.aed. in 93 PfW cent of tbe 
oommunltloe; (b) a large m•jor1ty of those que~1e4 would lite 
1nstruot1ona and gu14anee 1n the oon~~ot1on of looall?-
made n.1dej (o) oomm4utloal materials eze do1ns an efteoti.ve 
~ob in 1Jea.obiug oonoepts in most oaaaa but e. lack of tunas 
or vezy limited funde we;re f$equ.ently mentioned a.a ha:ndioape 
to the aud1o-v1qal aids p~o;soam 0 a.ncl (d) oonside:rably more 
aida would be uamt if they were ma.cle zoea41ly available. 
Ot the 146 queat1onna1~ee eent, llS or 76 per oent 
we~ zetatn'Gd.,. F~ny of tbeeo o~ 38 per oent includ.od 
oommen~s wh1oh eeemed to ~eflect intereet in tha unde~ak1ng. 
In· some oaces, by v1nue of <&h•ir zta tuz:e and tre:tuenoy, tbeee 
comments do more to ola.:d.fy present ata.tua and wggeet 
lmp.l'ovomen'ba e.nd aolut1ona 'btii.n the queet1ona themselves .. 
Queetlono wel'e often une.Dewez:e4. Wbe:re a 1ue.at1on 
'4t wa.a aneweJ:ed in~' or a ttefiulte reapoaae o'berwiee 1ndlaa-
1te4 'bba1J ptut1#1on w&e tabu.~ed e,nd. Uhe que n1orma1re eouated 
in the nube:r of oa.eeth Thle aeoounila foll d.S.$01'epane1ee la 
o~oee-totale 1n ~h• tind1nse t-blee • 
.il.S'!.!UU.l (Queat1on • see page ; J't.nainge • Table 
for su14anoe ln ua1ng mult1-eeneo~y m&terl~l well juet1t1ed. 
li!.netv•th:.:oe pe~ cent o:r J.Of, of the na oommUilt.tles ue uet.na 
atde in their ut pros~••us. Of' ttu.hltt., iibe~e woJre only 31 
fewer oommu.n1tiea ued.ng 1leaober-mll\io aide tha~ those u~;S.ns 
oommerioal pnduots. AboU'tl half of the oomum.tnltJ.ee wolfe 
usins all three k1n4aa viz.: commer1ca11 teaoher, and pupil• 
.. 
made• and about one 1UM:te11' wel:e ue1ng oomme:r1oe.l a.1de only. 
Of 11be ei&ht ob.~oki:ng lls'ted 3:ea$0ne for not utdng 
aide~ "no e..ppropr1at1on• was 1nd!.ea.ted oy slx. Although a. 
amall number marluu'i. thl48 a.l1un.•na:te, no l&ee than 19 others 
mentioned in d.efS.nite te:rma u.ncler •oommen1u.a• an 1ttadequa.oy of 
tund.e :tor the au.d.1o•v1 SW\.1 prcgr-.nh 
~a A (Question - eeo pase 
II. page ) • ln 1r1ow ot the o·:.ail\pa.ratlvelJ tu:oad uae of 
w1t1-efmsory &14a1 those oheo~ing 1a tbe "''oul.d uae 0 column 
are p~1mar11J oomm~n,t1es W1tb llttle o~ no appropriation o# 
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~rnE STATUS OF' AUDIO-VIS":U~L AIDS TO ART IN 97 Cmil\nJ!UTIFlS 
Aid 
Field trlps ••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••• 
Objec ta (three dinwnsionc.l) ......... 
Spoci.mens ........................... 
t":io~kinG t;!Odels •••••••••••••••••••• 
Sce.le modols ....................... 
Dioramas ......... •••·• ............. ••• 
EXhibits ............................ 




Slides ( JSm/m T\odachrome) .......... 
Slides (3J.ux !~" hnnd-m.a.de) •••• ..... 
Stereo~·;Paphs. • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Films·t-pips.,;. ................. o ••••• • 
ro·:.1nd ·?:ti.rnstl'ips ................... 
Recordines••·••••••••••••••••••••• 
Silent motion fi~n •••••••••••••••• 
S01.1Dd motion film ••••••••••• •·••• •• 
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·:} Other materials included tape I'ecorders. so1.1nd systems. ehildroan•s drawings. 
microphones. 
•would be used if "readily nvallable." 





of' time as well· 'l'he appearance of ohsoka in the UWould use• 
oolumn indioatee me rely a. w1lllngne ae to use theae &lela Bi,f 
they were readily ava1lnble0 and does not preclude tbe1~ 
ex1stenoe 1n tha ooman;J.nity. It le an obviated athortoomtng 
of the que$tlonna1re that prov1•1on wae not mndo in thls 
question to differentiate be-ween wb1oh of the aida listed 
actually exlst for the an pro&ram and which ue being uattd. 
Those wh1ah were not oheoked 1n either column doee not mean 
that they weJ:e unavailable. 
However, the moat v&.luablo 1nf'orme.t1on ga1ned here t.s 
the extent of present use ot ai4e for art, the w1111ngneee 
to use otbe~ aida, and a clear in41oatton that tho value of 
mult1-oeneorJ e~~ericnoe is gonurally reoosn1$e4 by the art 
teacher • lt oan oe noted that of tbe el•ven. kind a of a1de 
uaod in 55 communities o~ more, five are mult1-eeaaory. 
Sl!• &~&sm !. (Question • aee PIAl• ; F1nci1n;a - Tal)le 
III,. page 
poalt1'V'e; that la. for every two commercial aids being used. 
to tea.oh oonoepte ef'feot1vely there la one that la ctolng an 
1netteot1ve 3ob. A total of 288 poe1tive responses and 136 
negative ~e&ponsea probably me~ns botb tbe aid and skill in 
ua1ng 111 could be improved at le&et 50 per out. 
More persons asree on the effeot1veneae of aida for 
teaching Aline" and •oolo~ 0 than any of the other conoepta. 
8:1 
I 
~ • • 
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* ~u~beP of Communities 













The gzreatest d.lee.a:veement ta in the value of aida fol' teaoh• 
1ns "space • • 
The moat valuable contribution of thte queet1on would 
seem to be the degree of oor~elat1on between ~ant ot oonoepts 
( 
and rank of aid-effect.1venoaa for tea.ob:Lna tbem. On the 
8UJ.'fa.ce, it would. &.ppea;r that aide are moat effective fo3: 
teaching the moat important oo noep1Hh On the other barul, one 
might aek: Could. it mean tha.t tbe &id.e &J:e u.sect 1n a~ea.to.r 
nu.m'be~:e &nc1 more :t·zequontly to tea.ob theae part1ot.al&r oon-
oeptal Or oolll.d it mean that the tea.ohe~ ie too 4tapoae4 to 
believe tbe a14s she is ua1ng ~e efficient to teaoh these 
ooncepte? It eo 1 why a~e thGJ leas eft1o1ent for tbe o'her 
oonoept•7 lh1obever ls tme, it cannot be oonolus1ve on 
thia evidence. but the~e are several 1mpl1oat1o~s • 
. Sl!!a&on-' (Do yw need 1n.truot1ona for the bu1ld1ng 
by teaohora and/or pupils of simple a1de ln the teaching of 
art?) Of the 85 nnawera to this query, 51 or.- eo per oent 
•en "yea11 tUl4 34 were llno. 0 This lends oone1c1erable we1sht 
to other evidenoe that teachers and supervlso~a need lnforma-
tion tor eimple aid oonstruotion. 
Jasst&oa .A (QU~~tet1on - see pap ; F!nd1uga ... Table 
XV, page ; fable v, pap ). The advantages of orsant;sing 
an a~4e l1brazr 1n a c~ntcal location 1n terms of the benet1ta 
11atett appeu to be eata.bl1ahe4. 'l'he use of the word· 
8 ea,e.bll&h:l.Jl6" (Item (o)) was 111-oh.oaen.. 'l'he impl1ce.t1on 
e 
TA~U; IV 
l ,·rv·~·'!tJ<Z~f"!'• A~.'l'f'\ ~~!l'?'f':pr~...,j"liP~:r~ ,-;::~ ~"'""" '";""f!'C~;p~a I· Lt r··~""'1.~~'Ul"f"i't'MO''t" ..,.-,T,t) .. o,. .»l.t.;..~..,_.:;:.,. ·lt~.o•,: .. J t.v .. ~.cl..:·~-~ .... ·..1:.&. .... .r.:)..ii-Ji~.,;,.:J v.. .,_.,.._~.,."'-. "t..t·-~·-:~a; ·~!f.:.: ,.-w 1~ '-":t ~~ .. :..,.:rs.; ..•• }i.ti.W...r.-. .&.4~• 
e 
·~!oat rarJor:tant !'.483 !~pwtent ::n1~zttant 
Concept l1o.,.;;.~ Tiank uo.~ !lru.'tk '\ill' Rank ~\o.o ;. 
Co lot- $0 1 s 5 0 
... 1 ~ne 42 2 10 4 ·0 
t' Ql",Z ·and 
~ov.ant l2.0 3 11 3 2 2 
Ottgr.ni :a t1on 40 3 10 4 l 3 
7atte-rn )8 4 ll 3 1 3 
ValWJ 36 s l4 2 0 
'r4tXt':ltta 36 $ llt. 2 1 
.3 
Spaee JO 6 1$ l 3 1: 





PROBABLE BENEFITS OF A OEmftALLY LOCATED AODIO.VlSi1AL 
AXDS LIBlU.ftY AS EliPOllfED IY 88 ART fhOHERS AND SUPERVISORS 
Benefit 
A1d. teachu d.evelopmea' Qlt' 
1n-seJ:V1oe 1u.•a1ni.DS 
H•lP in esta.'blt.eh1rag harmony betwetn 









ie oleas-. 8Maint~1niq0 might bave been moM apt.. If it was 
• und.eretaod. e.e WJ:itten, the response ie l'ather aisconoerting • 
• 9.U..~ltfli9D .i ,, . (Do you feel yota an ea.tisfaotoa-117/ well 
awue of the tr.>\.U'Ces of desirable aids for the tea.ohing of 
art? Yee ( ) lo ( ) * Delete wh1ohever does not o.pply) 
There were 82 responses to tbie que~r· SixtJ-two ~epl1e4 
ftyos 0 and 28 replied 0 no.• About two-thirds of the attirma-
tive replies oo~~eeponded to ·uwell• ~ware. Of the remaining 
one thi#d1 half 1ndlo~te4 °eatlsfacto~1ly• and the others 
' . om~tted that part Qf the 1ueet1on. 
There ls a eurpr1e1ng l~tok of correlation between 
"tUeat1ons s1Jt and tbree. Only about h~tlf of those f1ndins 
oomme:rc1al aids "effective• felt they weze e1thes: aati.etac• 
toril¥ Q~ well aware of eouroes. Alternately, about fo~­
f1ftha of those who found the aids v1aeffeot1ve» felt they 
were sai1efacto~i1y or well &wa~e of souzces. !hie susgeete 
that there 1s a tendency to aoocpt the olaim of eff1o1enoy 
without autflc1ent evidence a.nd to depend. too readily on a. 
few truatett aid.eh It also ~,;eats tbat where larger 
num~era of oommcroial aida are t~1ed, doubt of the1~ p~o­
ficienoy develops. However, there remains a larger number 
who !1nd the oommeroia1 products effective. 
1. Qas~la&• Oouaent s were otto rod in 35 per cent 
ot the returned quest1onna1~ee. !he tollowtng is a con. 




.... fbe.ll'~ 1e a a~e4 tor, a.l'Ul 1nteteet in aide tbe.t 
ue lneJC~peneS.ve and oan be made 1UlOkl¥· 
.... There is oorua1dera.ble &ntelll'eet 1n makins eui.bits 
ana. orgu1a:&.ns tbo use of local J:esouotuh 
... Looal lib•us.os, 1n and out of 'tibe eobool svstem,. 
a~e aoing a 600d ~ob ~t supplementing expensive a14s • 
eo is tbo Eb,ea'bom .uta Aeeoo1a.1fioll~ 
- Moat obvio\le aho~ase o£ aide for teaching con ... 
oepfus is S.n the fi:rst six Sl'e.deth · 
P•obla s. 
""' Teache~e ·want ownonstn.ttonr.l and time to pre-
evaluate an t.U.d. before ue1ns 11s 1n the ole.ee7:oom. 
• T!:wl:G 1s eome feu that the !lUPil wlll depend. on 
the aiel inned of hS.s feel1DSG a.bou:~ wbat f.t wepJ'esent e • 
.. it is d.iffloult to keep up 1fith a.ll tbs cha,naes 
and usee ot a1d.e 
P~blem o. 
- Rhode lelud. ha.e e. oant:~al l1b~a.J:J {mostly films) 
Which a.ure rented. out to sohoOle. Uem-oere of a ei;e.te-
wi4e alt teaobera' o~;aula&tioft maintain an audlo-vl~ 
committee of alternating membership whose taek it ie to 
p~ev1ew all aide to~ a~t and eend a perlo4&oa1 news-
letter to all membe:ra of the orsa.n1aatioth 
.. A goup of oommunltS.ee or ~Chool SJGtems could 
pool the1r resou~roea and. meet aW11o•V11l;lUa.l expenses 
w1th lees =•~.u1satnt,,. Sa.vinga could be uecd to~: a 
oentl'e.ll.J located. e.l4e lS.bl"t\31''11 • . 
- the a.14e oan be e'~Joxrea, elW.1blte41 catalogued., and 
ol:'ga.nised tu~ uae tiu:oUih tbe fao111tles ot the ohool 
OJ: t-owa Ull.r~ • 
··-~ 
/ 
.. •I must o~deJt< aids in the fall to have at any 
time 4ur1Dg tbe eohool term. • 
... 
8Ai€1s do not a:r:A.-ivo on timth We bave a poor 
41•'rlbut1on system.• 
• !hi~ a.u.ctlo-Y1fi'WA.l coorcU.na.to~ does a f1ne job of 
maJt!.ng aid.a known.,. omering and cU.st3l'1but1DS·• 
• !.tore sources for 2renta1a. 
... Dlt.Plio-.\e ~be soo4 onee :ra.the~ than bavins every 
1dea in art Nepreeenteu by one aia. 
- Heed per1odioal iafo~~t1on $bout commercial and 
looeJ. &J.as. 
Common to all three of tbe p7:oblems and the moet 
ooneietently appearing oommen~ was ebortage of time (Eleven 
of the 40 returns offeriba oommen,e). ft!be oh1ld~en have 
ut only one-half bouJ- every two weeks• (GJI'ad.eo 1 to 8) • 
. u •• " but because of lno.k ot time 1e impese1bl.e to tnl"f.UUJ o~ 
even teaob tba JJionocpt;iJ, • 
bal!l!m .A• 
1. lflaety•thJ:ee per oent ot Rew England oowmunltiea 
with a ~~pulation of 10,000 o~ mo~ ~ using aids in thel~ 
An pX"OgJlams. 
a. A vet>r ~~eat ma.JoB1ty of t0a0hera nee4 and want 
intorma.t1on is~ elmple a.&d oonetlll'U.Ot1on. ffinanoial. l2.ml1u.tt1ons 
aru1 frequent oommero1al &14 S.neffeotl~enesa uo the ma.3o1' 
oa.uaes of this need.-. 
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a. In 1lb.tree oa.ae• ou.t of five. oomm•u·olallY•m~Mio a1da 
41 ~• be1ng u.nd. suoocacd'W.ly 1n tea.obi:ras oonoep1uJ, but - 1n 
theee oaaes p~t1oul~r1r, a comparatively small .number of 
ald.e are being ueed and thol.~ etfeot111enetua ia being 
aooepted without comparison with other aida. Xnorease4 
familiarity with & wlder ~an.ge of commercial a14e ino~eaeea 
doUbt ot thei~ effecttveDeea.· · 
4. Yore t,.tm€1' and ep~e ts· needed for a.ll kinds of 
alds be1ns uee4 now. 
1. Any k!.nd of 1nformat1on for tbe construction ot 
a1da by tuuJ.Ob$rs t.U'lt1 pup1la must s1ve concrete" data.ile4 
e~plea a.a well ae geul'al guidance ll\\ usage ot ald.e as a 
whole. 
e. 'l'he oone.rtu:uot1on of aids 1n the classroom. musis 1n 
t..teelf ~e justiflable in teme.of (a) eduoattve g~owth .tn 
an; (b) 'like nc.u:d.s ot the pup1lei and (o) o'bleott.vee of the 
et.rt p:-ogram. 
1. Aft concepts. in o.rcter of' their ~ant of 1mpo~te.noe 
~·~ ool.oz, line, to7:m a.ti£1 movement, ot:gan1za.t1on~ pattern., 
value &rut. •ext~e, and ~eh These &r$ cone14erod of equal 
importance })y a.ppt:o:x.1me.tely 40 per oent of tthe an tea.ohe:re 
&n(l SUf'eJ:'Vl;.()l'fh 
b9!i!lf!il.• 
1. 'lhe value of an:v a.td 11ee pr1mal'11y in the 
teacher• • oa.pa.olty to use 1t· skl.llfully,. to 1mpronae. end. 
8 0. ~...-
to make ad.aptat1oruh 
a. The beet means of getting mau:imum effeotlvcmees 
f~om an aid are (a) prev1oue fam111ality with the aid,bf 
demoruain~atJ.on and p!l'e•evalue.tlon.; (b) aoquis-lng into:rmatt.on 
about its paGt performance and llmlta.tS.one by eome form of 
reoord~keep1DgJ and (o) definite plarmtns tor 1ta uee. 
3. To tao1111Ju.te ~-um ofteo1Jlve u1e, ln•serv1oe 
tra1n1ng, inolu(U.q wo,..luabop. should. be 1nstituted whereve.11 
prac11oablfh 
4. Xnfofm~tt1on a.bou.'t the aid and lta usee sttould be 
fh4e easily aeoeasible. 
& • Expe~1mcm1u;t.t1on $114 1u·i&l•and-e:r.ro~t teohtdquoe 
ebould be enoou~aged in thft p•eacnoe ot in-ae~vice t~aia1ng 
p1duwe and. wi.'bh1n 1lbe soope ot 'bhe plem.ned &rt pro;;ram 
and the needs of the pup1l.s. 
l!!~e!!ite 4· 
1.. In. sen.e~al, a14e abould be etos-e4 w-bel"evmr needed. 
aM most f21equently ant\ e.O.va.ntaseoue:t.y used-. Su' ln a4d1tlon, 
tbei'e m\lst 'be ~gud fol' owm.tt1'eb1p1 4S.nanoes between uaet:e 
and a1Jorase fao1lities fo1: the pantoular kind ot equ1pmeat 
or mate~ie.l. 
s. to set up oentl'al.1se4 aide f'aollitles, sroups of 
- schools oan merge ~e~soWJ'oes ot eq,u1pment, mafJeria.l. ancl 
fuu4th The GQhool l.ibl':ary, town l.1'blla'l'f o:r oth~ Pllbl.ic 
taoilitiea are poes1blu centers of a14e, aerv1oea. an4 
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aa.ter1e.1. 
a. A centrally looet.'ed. an a14s lib#arv will benefit 
the an pro61'am1 a14 teacher dovolopment, and help in 
est&bl1Sh1ns oa: ma1nta.in1n& buraony 'between teacher and. 
wpervisozo. 
4. Thea should. be c.\uplios.tlon of aide ot proven 
wo~tb wherever coat is lese than the value of 1te usage. 
Ae1do f~om th1e oons1derat1on where tbe rental of a 
oommeroi&l pro4~ot for one ye~ exoee4s one•fiftb to one-
eevontb the puzob~so ~rice, 1t is better to buy the produo,. 
5.. lllforma:tton about av&1la.'bl.e a14e cbould be con-
cise and the qeohan1oe of requ1e1t1on1ng s1mpl1fied. 
On the baele of these oonoluslona, the balance of 
tb1e paper will be devoted to auggeatione for the aotual 
organ1ae.t1on, conatruotton, and uaea of teacher and pup1l-
mwie aida. Thcu~e eugaeet1one wlll also S.nolWie oommeroially 
PI'Od.ueed materials where they can be uaed. 
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OHAPTEB. V 
MULt;PI-SENSORY AIDS Aim ARf IN THE PRIMARY GRADES 
It seems logical,. 'before there can be a disoussion 
of the oont:t:ibutions of visual sensory materials to ari, a.t 
'·'.:,.t... . 
this level,. that there be some cla:tif1oation of' a.rt in terms 
of the purpose and Ob3ea1~~es of element~y a~ eduoation. 
The meth~da of oontempora.ry teaoh1ng in a truly meaningful 
art program ~e a different so~ from the standardized 
pra.ot ioe e used 1n the past~ ut 1 s no longel' set apart, a 
mysterious, exalted eubject 2reserved for only those who show 
special talent or sk:Llls. Rather,. the emphasis is on a 
living art, an art wbioh is a part of daily life, an art 
which contributes to the development of all the students~ 
Elementary a.l't e4uoation 1s experimental and 
experiential. It is oonoerned wi'Ch thtl reaction of the 
ohild to the world 1n whioh.he lives. It is oonoerned with 
the development of the "'whole"' ohilcl~ the integrated person-
ality. It enoouxaa.ges fre~dom of exp~eeaion with ma.ny media 
and in many ways. It encou:rages ollea.tive a.Qt1vity which 
cannot be precisely determined by adult planning. 
Up to six years of age the ohild is an instinctive 
orea.tor. He is p:t:olif1o -and spontaneous in hie 
expression; he requires little encouragement and almost 





tu~ing out quan:bities of fresh, exciting piotu~es. 
~o problem i a too grea:t for him to a.ttaok (providing 
1t is of his own choice} for he possesses a. ~tural 
genius ~ol:' simplifioa.tion and subordination. · 
Meaningful a.:rt (:)duoa.tion aims to :foste~ this inherent 
ability, to p~ov1de :rinh f»i.per1enoe, 'bo st1mula;be and guide 
it ilowazd many and varied or~ti ve outlErtat. 
To be told ·step· by step ;lust what to de, to d:ra.w 
exMtly what forty other children are a.ttemptiDg to 
draw at the same time and in the same wa.y requi..res 
little thought or feeling. The wbole process is 
meoha.nioal, lacking tn any value from the point of 
view of a.:~:t. It is the tea.oh~r, rather then the 
ohildren, who datives the l..'ea.l benefit from dictated 
work, for she plans 1 t and in the planning 'has all the 
real experience tba.t there is in it-.2 . 
Creative aotivity in the obild erna.na.tes fl.:'om his 
personal experienoe. It is a.n expression of his own oontaot 
with the life aro®d him. and in hie own te:cms. 
The child d.ra.ws not what he ltilows b'U.t what he feels, 
what he has exparienoed. 1'he ohild is d.ireet and PturPoseful 
when he expresses himself in line, oolor, texture, eto., 
irrespeoti.ve of pl"oportion or reality. 
Young ohildren, when they draw and paint what they 
$ee o:r have imagined, use signs and symbols of their 
"). Viator D'Amioo,. (Jrea.tive Teaching i:n AD.• 
Pexmsyl va.nia.: Inte:rna.t iona.l Textbook Oompa.ny, 1942. 
P• 5. 
2 Sallie B. Tannahill, Fine Arts for Publio School 
Administrators. New Yorkt Oollllll.bia University Press, · · 
1932, P• 3. . . 
own early forme of expre$sl.on akin to the idiom of 
primitive peoples~ Understanding teaohe~s reeognise 
these signs and symbols as a primitive language. not 
alweys intelligible to grown~up people# and respect 
the sincerity with whioh a. ohild, having explo;r.oed his 
surroundilfgs, gives form to his impressions,. ~e 
teaoher' s fiola is to see that the opportunities and 
materials~re provlded which make. this ea$ly exper-
ience pos~ible, ~ to show sympathy with what the 
ohild w~s to do. · 
:Cf the child ls "blooked11 by the imposition of adult 
standards ~f ta.ete, thex-e is no experience for him except 
a. disagreeable. one a.nd a. loss of oonfidenoe ;tn his own 
a.pproa.ohes to a p:r:oblem,. resulting in a feeling of 1na4equaoy 
and dependenoe. 
This creative ability is a won~ous an~ delioate 
gift,. so delicate that an a~t aur~ioulum stressiflg 
teahnioal skills and teaohing methods pointed with 
adult standards may not only ~etard the growth of 
the talent but may fo:roe the child to abandon this 
avenue of expression. It 1s fal' better to allow the 
ohild to forge ahead alone in his ~ than to oonfine 
the gx>owth of,his ability to dimensions a.nd dil"eetions 
dictated by those lacking both insight and viston.4 
The purpose of a meaaingfu.~ art program is to nuwture 
this natural orea.ti ve ta.len'tl by supplying the :materials and 
stimulation to keep it· alive and growins• Supplying the real 
· · · 3 Art Education. Minist~ of Eduoation Bulletin 
(Lond.on: lfi:'s Ma.jestyt s stationery Offioe~ l94S) SO PP• 
4 Ludwig Bodzewski, "Aru 1~ the Elementazr Sohool,n 
Jouma.;b .Qt Nj'tiona.l Artf J!;<iuoa.tion Assooia.tiq;s~: c (March-April,. lS50~ !/ .. . . · - . . ... . . . ..... 
experlenoe in eve~y oase would be ideal, naturally, but 
oiroumstanees do not always allow 1t. However, one oannot 
overstress·the importance of the real experience. As 
Viator Lowen:feld pointe. out, 111 a.n experience of his With a 
f'iret-gre.de group t 
Once,. d~ing a ·Visit 1n a first grade I saw ohildren 
dra.wing just a line as a. symbol for a ttmou:th. n 
Purposely I had a bas; of candy in my ptr>oket. After 
~a.ttling the bag •. I asked the ohildren,. ttWhat do I 
have in my poaketT 11 "0a.n.dy,u was the a.nswe~. "Do you 
think 1t 1e hard or ohewytn From the :eattling the 
children deduced that it was hard oaady. uno you 
like oandy?" was my question, »Yes, n wa.e the unanili'J.OUs 
answer. Placing some ·oandy on ea.oh ohild' s desk, X 
asked them not to put it into their mouths until a 
given signal. "Now yciu ma.y crush the aandy # in 
orde~ to find ou'b how ha.rd. i'b 1s, n And all the ohi.ld-
.:zren bit the oa.ndy into pieaee, After we had gone 
th~ough this experience~ I asked the children to draw~ 
uEating the Oandy.n Every ohild in the olasa~oom in~ 
olu.ded the »teeth» in his Jtepresenta:b:t.on.5 
Here waa an ~tual experience aot1vating the passiv$ 
knowledge of the child· It is neither the requirement nor 
is it possible for the teaoher to supply the aetual experience 
as stimulation for every art lesson. Howeve:~:, it is possible 
by means of group discussions and the intelligent use of 
multi-sensory materials to su.pply a va.rtety of expe:r:ienoee 
whioh, beoauae.of their Va.l'i$ty and beoause of their appeal 
to all the seneee will aucoesefully stimulate the ohild• 
even the chtld who is difficult to nmoveu emotionally and 
5 Victor Lowenfeld, Orea.ti.ve and Mental Growth. 
New Yo:tkt The Ma.omilla.n O.ompany, -1941~ p. s. - · ··· 
enable him to be mot~vated in the form of oreativ~ art 
a.otivity. 
Aims. ~et us continue with a. more detailed dis-
ouseion of the particular ~eas within which the ob1ld should 
be expeote<i to show progress~ An at the elemeata.ry level 
is organized with the following aims in view: 
1., It provides oppor1nlntties for self-ex.p~eesion, 
thus helping the ohild~en to lean more effectively. 
a. It is essential to their all-round individual 
and social g:rowth, enlarging thei:f educational horisons 
and enrioh1ng their lives. · 
3. ·It develope i:n them, design aon.soioueness which 
enables them to improve their ·personal appearance# their 
homes and their lives. 
4. It disoovel:'s and nurtures 1n them art abilities 
whioh are of value to them in any productive work that 
they unde:rta.ke. 
5. It oontribu'tes generouelY to their 1ntelleotua.J., 
spiritual and eethetlo oulture.~ 
The ohild is, at first, an individual with limited 
ab111ties·both phys1oal and mental~ He is impressionable, 
and possesses an unlimited imagination and an eagerness to 
express himself.. He i.e interested in himself' and the things 
around him. He is inquisitive and extremely sene1tive to 
diffieulties wh1oh he may enoountet, and also to the 
6 Leon toya.l. Winslow, Th~ t:nteg~a.te(i School A;rt 
Program. New York: MoGra.w-Hi 11 Book ao,. , I no • , l949. p. 98, 
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un<te~ata.nd1ns or misDd.ersta.ndii).g of his a.rt by the adu~ts 
with whom he oomea in oontao'ii. Aa he grows., he becomes 
inorea.singly eelf-oonsoiou.ss he. tends to be slightly less 
imaginative end more Ul:itioa.J. of .his own work and tha.t of 
h1s pee;rs, 
~ej;~ofis. It is tlle task of the elementary sohool 
teacher to provide the fe:rtile g!rou.nd. fer powth a.s 
suggested above~ It oaanot be overemphasised that it is the 
elementa.ty ol.a.sa:room tea.ohe~ who is in the most advan1U.\geous 
position, etra.tegioaJ.ly, to offer 'these conditions foa-
O:J:'ea.t 1 ve growth" Because of her olose oontM~t with the ohildt 
she knows him beirve~, in 'tlerms of hi$ 1:ndiv1du.al 
ahara.oteristios, than the an supe~1so:r who will provide, 
however, expen and willing gu.idanee in ma:bters Qonoerning 
the art program. 
'?he tea.eher will be a. o:tea.tive person, not necessarily 
posseseing a. high deg:eee of artistt.c skill, She will 
l.'eoogniz.e the child's a.bilit1e$ and p:rote.et his creative 
powers and, by suggestion,. stimulate these powers to greater" 
more rewarding produot1"11'ity. 
Sbe will provide for many a.nd va.r1ed experiences with 
a. g:ll"ea:t variety of materials ·to stimula.'tle orea.tive growth. 
Sbe will offe:e opportu.n11aies for group e.etivity a:nd fo:t 
individual ao'bivity (self-expl:'ession) .~ :Seing a. o:rea.tive 
person herself, 'the tea.obe:e will avoid using oe:rta.in 
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inhibiting materials suoh as hexographed papers and workbooks 
Which present ste:teotyped symbols representing figures; 
ellimals, houst;u;J, eto., to be colored or oopied by. the 
ohildren. TJ:ofortunately,. this danger is not reoognized by 
the majority of 3rade-sohool teaohere and the use of this 
da.ma.ging material ts allowed to continue. 
I1i is oommon practice, however • in the primary 
grades of our sohools to require ohilcU:en to do a 
considerable amount of coloring and oopying of 
dra.wings of presaribed forms in .workbooks. Although, 
the ta.sks of copying and coloring; do not improve 
skill in the sub j eat matter area being learned* they 
are included baaa.use they keep the children oooupied, 7 
This is not only detrimental a.a the worst kind of 
nbusy work·tt but also an evil influenoe beoause of the 
possibility of its oar:r:y over to othe:r subj$ot areas where 
oreative thinking is essential. lfSu,oh impositions of con-
cepts upon the ohild would interfere with his on developing 
oreative concept and his freedom of obo~ces and expressions.US 
Finally, the 'bea.ohe:r provides for experiences that are 
related to (l) the child h1mself, his ·friends~ his family, 
hie games; his pets, his toys, his aativities; (2) his 
inquisitiveness, his desire· to know how and why things 
happen; (3) his desire to experiment with new materials; 
-~ ( ... - 7 T:ne
9
Eajte:rn.. Arts J!ssooiatio:ll Rese_argh, Bullet~n, 
W I,. Ap:r:il,. l 52 , 5, ,:. 
8 Ibic;i 01. P..:· 2 •' . 
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(4) his de_sire to work on his own., to be in.depel:ldent 1 to · 
solve hi.e own problema without the help of the teaoher; and 
(5) his desire to see new things# new piaturest new plaaes,, 
new e.otivities, by working by h1maelf ..JJr with a group~ 
~Jil~I:Y •. PaJ:"ha.ps ;.;; oa.n be seen~ in the above · 
wri ti:ng, that an effort bas b~en ma.diit $() desoribe the ao:rt 
of program to which the elementary school child is exposed 
and fu.:tthemnore to show that there ha.e been no indication of 
ba.sio art oonoept s be;l.ng considered or taught as suoh. There 
is no reason why the child should be bu~dened with this type 
of fa.otua.l knowledge. An ool:l.Qepts. a.s suoh; are neither 
within tbe ohildte sphere of interest nor on a level with 
hia ability. 
As Pearson oomments on this topio: 
She {the tea.ohet:) will not try to make the 
areatlve proaess oonsoious by verbalization o~ 
terminology. She will not talk about ttoreation» 
and ndesignu; she w1ll keep he~ studen-ts doing the 
thing the words mean~ Tbe words n1nterestingtt o~ 
"e~oiting" ce.n etand fo:tr design for a long time. 
the child)' of oour$e~. 1s continually dealing with 
oonoepts, line,. oolor. ilexture~ form and spa.oe but not to 
the point that these terms or abst;ra.ctions a.re mea.ningful to 
him. The teacher suggests~ encourages and guides- using 
·· ···· · 9 Ra.l}lti M. :Pearson, Th~ 1\lew A;rt E<iuoa:b,*o;g.. New York: 
Harper & Bros .. .., l$)41.. p. 221 .. 
teJ:ms on a. level with the ohild 1 s understanding suoh as 
nbright oolors; dark oolors~ light and dark areas, or shapes,. 
hard or soft or sharp materiale~u The ohild is made aware 
of these concepts without abst~aot theorizations and made 
aware that they exist for him as a means of expression. 
Even in the upper grades the emphasis in color study 
should be upon feeling fo:r fine oolor and ability to 
express in color~· rathe:r than upon teehnioal knowledge 
of theories~. As children g;row and desire to know 
more of the »whys and howsu of oolor, they should 
learn through natural experience end experiment 
wha.t the spectrum. colors a.re and how to d1stingu1sh 
the 'h:ree ~-ga.lities of' oolor# hue, value and 
intensity. f!l 
Through a var~~ty of expet-1enoee then,. whether first 
hand or vioar1ous,. with real material or imagined material, 
the ohild l.s exposed to sensations of: line:~ -value, texture,. 
pattern, oolor. space, form and mo~ement, and o~ganization. 
In the followi-ng pages a.re presented a aeries of 
lessons designed to provide experieneee for the child 1n one 
oz more of the concepts mentioned pre~iously., with an 
attempt to show that multi~sensory aide oan oontribute to 
the suooeaa of this endeavor. The lessons prog:vees amoothly 
··one into the other~ giving the teacher the option of adapt-
ing the lessons~ in whole or in part¥ to her own program. 
iOO 
Gra.O..e ;Leve:t,. tower elementary Ol: primary grades, 
Qbjeetive§. 
a. general;. t.fo provide exper:i.$noes for the 
ohild which will make him aW$-X*a of art concepts 
and to show that the manipulation of these 
oonoepts are to him a means of expression. 
To stimulate this awareness by 
using e.ensory material. s wh1oh appeal to hie 
vJ..eu.a.l, auditol:'':f1 k:\neethetioJ or tactile 
sensitivity whether they are given separately 
or in oombination~ 
b • Speg&f~~" 'f.o make the ohild aware of the 
variety of lines;; oolors.; textu:tf:ls, which exist 
and whioh he oan orea.1Hi)• 
To make him awa.~e tha.t he is not 
~estrioted to the amount and kinds of materials 
he oan use. 
To encourage enthusiasm for 
ta.steful ar:r:angement of design elements. 
To cultivat0 taste in the eeleotion 
of one or mo~e design elements to the exclusion 
of others~ 
To recognize the ooncept s of 
design· as tbey exist in the life around him. 
Boston Un,vers1ty 
l.e.llGol of E,o.11ea~1 on 
........._ ~ibrary ,...-
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To cultivate a feeling for the 
arrangement of design elements in simple 
abst:raot forms or ahapes. 
SUita.ple multi-sensory: materials. 
a.. Oommeri.oa.lly-made aids. In general* it has 
been seen that the oommeroially produoed aids 
are unsa.tisfaotol"y for use in dealing with a.lrb. 
oonoepte at this level.. That is to say., the 
aids designed to teach or cultivate a feeling 
for line or ool.or 01' texture •. espeoially films 
and other pJ:ojeoted materialEh fall short of 
stimulating the ohild to oreati ve thinking in 
these terms. They would be of some value~ 
.. 
pethaps, to the chlld at a higher level where 
it was desirable because the need existed for 
information pe~taining to a partioular skill· 
' 
!be primary school ohild certainly would have 
no need to be concerned with skills or 
technique$. 
However, in speak1ng of commercially pro-
duced aida in the widest sense; that is~ 
including field trips, recordings, traveling 
eXhibits and the like_ there 1e a possibil~ty of 
presenting to the child.; opportunities for art 
experiences~ For example, using a. pla.ybaok 
maqhine and playing ~uita.ble musical 
orohest:ra.tions~. the ahild oa.n be inspired to 
paint w.1tb opaque wa.ter colore. The emphasis 
might be on »1~ne and patter:n, 11 created through 
. . ... 
a.pp:reoia.tintl the, :,:p.y~runs and 'aooents which are 
a part of the mus1o. L~ght lines, heavy lines, 
jagged lines o:r smooth flowing, curved lines 
suggested bN' tbe .. :rtrylltl'lms would be stx-eased. The 
music could be 1nt$rpreted in terms of areas of 
oolor. 't~ the ohild we1'e acquainted with the 
story behind the music (for example the "Nut-
cracker SUite"· or ttThe Scutoerer• s ApPrentioen) 
he could paint the story~· inspired by the music 
wbiol:t would be playing at the same time. 
Again, with traveling exhibits. as those 
lent by the Ohil~en•s Museum, Jamaica. Plain,. 
Massachusetts, the teacher could point out the 
VaJ:1ety of textures,. the 11feel u of the 
different items of an exhibit l!'epresenting,. 
peJ:ha.ps,. an orieri'b$.1 culture. The smooth, 
shinyt ou:cved pieoes of pottery} the texture. of 
silk; the feel of ea.nda.ls woven from oa.ne are 
1.03 
a few of the .voasible taatile sensations. 
It will be noted that in eaoh oaee here 
the teacher is ade.ptl.ng the aid to her own 
purpose and that the aid is not speoif1oally 
designed for that purpose. 
Of course1 the elementary sohool.teaoher 1e completely 
aware that this technique of calling the ohild t s attention 
to ~ oonoepte ooncurrent with cultivating an understanding 
of another oulture is oommon and justified. 
'!'he Modern Art Inet1tute of New York Oity has pro-
duoed film a of some mer! t dealing with these oonoept s but 
these a.lso are unsu1 table feu: elementary sohcol appreo1ation. 
Aside from these exo~ptionst it must be stated that 
the oommero1al aids designed to teaoh pasio art oonoepto are 
either inadequate in themselves o~ unsuitable for use in 
elementary art eduoation or both. 
b. Teaoh.@f:-RYR4;b ma<i.! a,idfA The teacher will need 
the following materials for the art lesson: manila 
drawing pape~1 la x 18 inohes, or larger; o~ayons~ 
ohalk or oharooal. scissors, sorap papers, sorap, 
textu:eed materials suo~ as wire s~u.•eeningt ohioken 
wire, b1ts of leather of different grains, bits of 
laae cloth~ or other heavily textured materials. 




t er l a t ob j t "r sen .. i n def ini te sh ~ pe or lines 
i n r lief , such s bo' k matche s , or keys , cert a i n 
g r nul r ~ub tan ces such a s sug r , c ffe e gr ounds p 
s.:1nd , etc . 
The ida wi ll consist of ( 1 ) tacti e b x 
(te che r- ~ade) ; (? ) em n tr tion 1 s son (by t h e 
teacher) ; ( :S ) a e r bag conta i nin ::.· t xtured c r · 
~t er i· ls ment i o d rev usly (pu i l ·nd teach r ); 
and ( 4) b tract s a es cut f ro scr· p ..., er (I u pil 
made ) . 
Procedure . Th e ch ild 1 a contribution o v i sual 
m te i a ls for the · rt less on was ex reased by the brin ing i n 
of scra p e . Each child wa "aasi gne · 11 to coll ec t o. c I't in 
textured m teri a l an much aa volunteer d . Ho eve r , before 
th ch i ' co 1 be e f,ected t o know t he · rt of scra p 
m·t, r i a l f or i h to earch, h o l d ir t need to 
ex er i enc e t actile en ati ne . 
··.c it i n a emine nt l e.c i n cl a r , 
t he tea c r a all ed he ch i l d ren to "di s II t 
"t c ti 1e box , n . i h , f r 1•rant 0 a tte i a t ,che r -, 
made s n o r a i d i ned t of e r texture xp ri "no • 
r r m t h i llu tr·tion (- a ·ollo ine; ) one ca.n see 
t h e simplicity of t his o nst ruct i on. The box ould be 
constr ct d of wood or c r"boa rd , op n t t e bottom, with 
I 
II 
Bvx may be c onstructed of wo d or cardboard , 
open at bottom. Ro ller s are cut 
t·r om broomstick. 
Textured mat er i ls 
mounted on c nvas strip , 
att ached to broom tick . 
i g . 1 . Tactile Box . ·: ith one hand placed t the openi ne 
and the other turninw t he cr nk , t he c ild ~ill exper i nee 
a va riety of t acti e sens· t i n . 
the textured u.ter i al s unted on .... tri of canvas 
att ched to a d ound arcund section~ of broomstick 
rollers nd .o d or Oc-.rdboard disc s to f acilit at t he 
turning . 
Eu.c i:. chi 1 hao n o ortunity t o part i · ate n 
opera~ irY t h "• i d . Perh· ps on'- .ill r 1 th~ crank 
:rh i l - anvther , · ith hi e yes cl .., d , 1 ce l · L<J.n ov 
th o n i v · i s n n of " ~ u h -
ness , " thn~s , " " s f't ue ss , tc . f l s 
p rtiou l a l y interestin ~ textur , 
gr atly it the o e ef'ore , he ill not fail to o e h i 
yes n r c ei ve a •vi 9 U 1" i m r e s ion of t h " I ee l in " t e 
tezture give h i m. 
Fo l lo i no t h i e pe ri ence , t he t -c li.e r o ld · sk the 
ch ild ren ·~ t _e r they h hQnd led nyt' i ng b ore aimil ' 
t o m~ t ~ i ale o:.. the "t ct i le box ," a nd .1. urt r qu •st i n t hem 
i n r elat'on t o t h ·ir Q ·in~ t ,ing s of t h i s sort i n ~heir 
home , auggeet in plac to look nd thin s f or whi ch o l ook . 
Finall , the 1 i ldr en ' ould ·b e tol · to br n t 
\1 school i n a paper 
e th i ng s to 
hen t he mat e r i a l i emb l ed , th dra in ~ P' r nd 
crayons ouln be ' istribut ed . 
Th next step on the p rt of the teac er ~ uld to 
ive a short d monstrat i on with much ge~t ive qu tionin 









Fig. 2. Dr~ ing reproduced bove s done by L sley 
e ix, u ing he "drop- tring' etbod . 
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F i g . 5 . Forms -· n trc..nspare c:, • U ing g eo Letr i c .... ' upes lj 
an d t e " r u bbin ", t e r n i .u , t h e c h ild exper ~ . n e e 
s ens t i ons of ~ine , · or n ~nd spac e . 







Texture Patterns . xperiment ng w·th textured 
"rubbi " tee n.iqu , the child •ill 
experie c e texture a v. e.L a s t h e b ic c n-
an t h e 
v~ lue , d c r . 
Ev 1 4tion . The ::ocr e r i et.l e r e col"' ·cted , nd 
s v d i n ~ . J...~ e r oa · r f ·tu e 1 son s . T e pa er s ~er e 
hun ·· th ch~ ll :: n ~ nn.ki . c ert ~·· n that ec,c c ild a 
r e seu~ed . Th 11 st r~ n 11 raw i n a i n O UIJ r vu::) , the 0 , t 
a er" dr ~; i 0 i ~n the r nd 30 on . Th . l as v r lua t i on 
a h\::1 studyinro; one e;r of p i tur s at , tim . Tl1e , 
pai tinrr were' iscus"'ed in t r a of :hich .i.)ai ntin ~ h a t ha 
mo st c lor , 11 or " l~ ich c..i nt i nb "' th~ pret ~.~i est sh n. e n 
Of cour sn ~ a l l t h i ntin '" I'C "ve r y i nte_ est in 1 L:.nd the 
teach er · a ca r eful t o j int out pleasing arran r men·s of 
color s , lines , sha~ e s , d t e ··~tures , and ~lao t o brin~ t 
t h e ttertion rf the chi ' r n any outstandinrr feat ure of 
the i r d r a ing , 3UO! a mo em nt s or ~ythmns . 11 Se ho 
t hese lines go around , " and "See ho . thie a int i ng s em to 
n ove r one a·de to th~ the r . " 
Throu t thi s seri 8s of l es~ons th ch i l d h had 
t .1 e f-'o rtuni ty t o ex.~. ·· e_,_ i enc e line s , a r eas ( hap e ) , co l or , 
t e.Atu es , •att rns , a nd movements , e b r u~h-~ to ·th~ir 
E..tt n·~i -.:>n by the terche r . Furt r more , th hild ha s "di s-
o v r ed • t hese sen~ut i ons t hro g his on · pe rim nt a tion 
te r i a ls . 
I n t r ms of the objectives of this lesson , t hen, t he 
child h fl been n. e awar e (1) of the var i ety of line s , 
colora , text ur es h i oh exi st and .hich he c~n r eate; ( ~ ) 
t hat he i s not r0stric t ed in t he number ~ d i nd of 
materials h e can use; (3) of the tasteful a rran rement of 
de s i gn e lements. The c h ild h a s also been given the opportuni t y 
to (1) select one or more desi gn element s to the exclus ion of 
others; and (2 ) mani late e l ements of design u sing simple 
abstract forma or shapes . 
It should be the res on s i b ility of t he teache r to 
bring about an awarene ss i n the student of other applicat ions 
of the above roductivity. Not only i s it o ssi b l e to create 
beautiful aintings but the designs and patt rna h ich a re 
creat ed can and should be applied to such familiar ob jects 
as r a pping papers , book cove rin a, book end pages , wall 
h · ngings, e tc., if the l earning is to be meanin ful. 
Desi gns mi ght be c reated which ould apply to wallpape r s , 
p per curt a ins or ra~es , p pe r table covering s d other 
suit ab l e matei' i ls f or u se in a "pl ay house" or "liv ing 
room" c onstructed by the children with the help of t he 
teac her or school janitor. Exc ellent ·"vi sua l a i d s" of t h i s 
sort c an be set up ~hich will provide opportunities f or 
d e sign experi ence s . 
It shoul d be noted finally tha t the multi- senso r y 
materi a l s of the pr eced ing l e ssons offer to the child 
opportunities f or sense experi ences wh ich stimulate aware-
ness of desi gn concepts. From thi s po int the ch ild will go 
f urthe r, ap lying t h i s new sensitivity , creating new t extures , 
ne color s and new ex er i noe s to wi d en hi s ap · r eciat ion and 
enri ch h is life. 
Other school-~ ~ to · ssi at in the t eaching of: 
a.~· 
De scri ption - "Frame " with pegs or holes to be 
strung with t hreads , colored s ilk or yarns 
(See Figure 7). 
Construction - The"frame " c an be co nstructed 
f rom wood , heavy cardboar d or l aminated sheets 
of lighter cardboard . I f wood were used , it 
would be necessary t o employ a "mit er box " to 
nmiter " the co rne rs; t hat i s , t o cut an angl e 
of 45 degrees. Thi s c an be acco pli shed ith 
an ordina ry hand sa i f paine are taken t o 
insure accuracy. The next step ould b e to 
drill hol es t hrough t he wood, no gr eater t han 
one eighth of a n inch in d i ameter and 1hich may 
be as clo se to each othe r a r ound t he f r ame as 
one sixt eenth of an inch . 
Th e size of t he f r ame would be determined 
by t he teet.cber 1 pe rhap s 81~ X 11 inches or 
smal l er, de ·en i ng u on the mel..ter i ala ava i l ab l e 
and the s i ze of the group . The holes would b e 
left ezpty or small pegs c ould be dr i ven i nto 
each and t he t hreads or colored yarn s wound 
q .... ,: . 
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~und these PatJs... .A dar.ning needle o~ bodkin 
might ta.oil~ta.te the th~eatling of the holes. 
'f_ea.oh;M - Use of 'bhe e.id enable a the ohild to 
exper.i enoe _line a.e 1 t exists in n~u'fili~in.g tt 
· sha.pas and in nA).*ea, q_ll:tt;ing~ tt that 1 s the 
"bX'ealdng u:pn of area. {in this case i: the 
reotangulaJ:- a.:rea o.onta.inc within the f:ra.me of 
pegs)~ ;t,nto a.n interesting arrangement of shapes. 
There are untold oombinationa of two 
d1mensiona.l line patterns to be arrived a.t, a.s 
o "' • T 4 
ex$mpl1fied in the illustration. 
D~@gript;ion - Wood or cardboard box w1th boles 
drilled as abovE~ on all sides except one whioh 
is removed. :Sox of any eize or shape oa.n be 
used~ variety baing recommended. 
Oonsifrgo_t:lJ?n ... A c~a.oker box~ oa.ke box, Ol' 
othe~ oa.~board oontainer f~om which one side 
could be removedt eerving as a window th~ough 
Whioh the inside of the box ca.n be seen. 
With ruler and peneil~o the teacher might 
ma.rk points on the su:rfa.ce of eaoh side as 
suggested places ~hrough whioh to thread the 
colored ya.rne. She would~ Qf course, nma.rk offtt 
more points than the child oould poss~bly use 
• 
to a.ll¢>w a oe~tain amount of selection on the 
pa.x-t of the· obild. The ideal situation wouldk 
of eou:ese 1 allow the oh1ld to be completely 
seleotive, using no ugu1de. pointe» whatsoever 
to s1ring lines of oolQr through the box where 
he thought they belongedJ whel:e they made inte:t: ..... 
eating shapes or patterns. A darning needle of 
good size is oompa.l"atively sa.fe and would 
aooommodate the heavy yarns. 
Teaohing§ ~ Using this a.1d 1 the ohild will 
experience J.!=n~~ ill S;Raae,. H~s first effor'tie 
will be oru.de, :nat\Ua.lly, and. this is as it 
should be. The emphasis ie not on ttresults" 
but on "creative experience."' 
He will experien~e th~ee dimensional 
apa.oe ;pattemg orea.ted with lines of one or 
many OOlG:tr S • 
A pa,rt ioulu advantage of both the above 
mentioned aids is the fa.ot that they may be 
dismantled and reused for the area.tion of line 
experienoes. 
Pipe <tlea.ners OJ.' wire bent and shaped to 
form :figu:t:es_.. animals" eta., is an aotivity 
using lines 1n spao~. 
fhe ~ea~her can adapt the noverhead 
. 11 
stan<izu-d elide pro j eQto:r · a.s an a.l!'t a.id, Thi e 
adapter ha.s the distinQt advantage ot allowing 
the teaahe~ to viQW the slide whiah ia being 
projected while it 1s in ~ up~ight position on 
the p::-ojeato:r: JJ·ta.ble~ tt Simultaneously, the sli® 
is projeoted over her hea<l to the soreen behind~c 
whioh is fa.o1ng the ola.ss" 
The darkened ltoom. the myste:Jry' and 
glamour of the slide p:r:ojeotor and the pro;teot-
1ng on a screen :oa.n be mo.Gt EUtoi ting to the 
child.. 
Using fros~ed glass and an ordinary pen 
or fountain pen and water-soluble inks,. the 
teacher may d•aw lines. Ohildren love wa.tohing 
lines unfold and would thrill at the sight of 
them being projee1ied immediately as they dl:a.w 
them. Oolol'ed inks oould be used and perhaps 
games arranged whereby eaah o.hild has his turn 
to add a lina whe:eEil it looked beat. The slides 
oa.n be washed and :reused or they may be stored 
to show at another time. 
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;Finger painting ... Here is an aotivity 
Whioh will make th$ ohil4 aware of lines. The 
many line patterns wbioh a~e or~&ted th~ough 
using the hands., fi.ngers1 fingex:nails and other 
tools aasooia'Sd with finge~ painting will make 
' . 
the ohild sensitive to still another quality of 
~· ,•iff' 
itlinen - ~ts movemel\t or rJJ,)'thmJc 
b. Texture. In the preoeding lesson, whioh w.a.s 
deecribdd in detail, two aide were mentioned dealing with 
the ohiid's e:g;periencing »tuilxtu:rett; one1 the "tactile box,u 
the oth_er, a paper bag containing so~ap materials. This 
latter aid oan 'be used as the basis fo:t a lfdraw what you 
feel u lesson.. By passing tbe bag OJ.> ba.ga around among eaoh 
other, the ohild:een may insert their hands a.nd with crayons 
or whateve~ medium they are using at the mom~nt transfer the 
*'feeling11 of a pa.rtioul.ar textu:ua into an abstraot oomposiltion 
or into the de sign of an imaginary ~n1mal ~ 
Then, aga.int these materials may; themselves. be 
used to form ilb~ skins Ol' manes of imag:Lna.ry animals,. or 
beoome pan of compositions~ poste1:sj !.nte:rio:e deoo:ra.tions, 
murals.·eto. 
There a:t:e a numbe.t of •a.l'ia.tions of the use of' 
textured materials• For eJ~:ample, a oyli:ndrtoa.l shaped oatmeal 
box with open ends may be used. The box. oa11 be split and 
spread out flat by outt1ng with a knife~ and the materials · 
a.ppl"ed and fastened to the i~u1i.de ~ Wh~n the box is 
reassembled (a strip of sooiioh tape w1ll do as a fa.$'henel") 
the box will aid 1n ;he ~xpe~1enQi~ ot textu~~s. 
Anothe:r textul'e expeRlenqe can be ma.4e possible by 
p:.rrepa.:ring a. rope on a. p~i~ ef :r.-r.)lle:te. The ~O.JH~ will. be a.s 
long a.a the te.t.iiues ~e val'ie.Q.. Let the rope bsa ma.tle 
Jtsticky" with th·a a,ppJ.i<lU~tiota, of glue o~ cement; and 'bhen 
apply ilexturea. ma:ii~rial.s, Iii!fl.D.cl, !u,~·., weo.l, bu:rl.a.p. irel vet • eto • 
· o • Pe+.or,. The use of the sl14e p~oj ectol" wi 'bh 
:frosted e;lass slides t~ ~e~ oolo!! expex-ienoe has been men""' 
1d.oned abo'Ve. By means of demonstl;"a.tion, the tea.ahexr may 
illustlta.ie wi~h oolored ius how ~u~lors mm togethe~J how a 
light oolo:r nsn;ands out 11 again at a. da.~lt ctolo:.rr. He:ee, aga1n, 
the ohildteen might OOllabo:t>ete ;i.:tl o:rea.ting pleasing OOlElllr 
oompositi<>Jti 
The bullet t.n boud mipt se:rrv'e a.s the ba.ekgroQd fo:f 
abetrae" or li,.iieml OQlO~ oomposi'b~ons~ using ool(Uted oon-
struotaon pa.pet:s., out to sha.pe~ and plaeed in position by 
ea.ob ohild pa.rt1.oipa.'f:i1ng. 1'he a(iti vi ty might be the mald.ng 
of a ma.p • o:t the eoll.siil!'U~t1o:o. of a mua.l. d.~p1oting tlt.e nwa.y 
to SahQol., n pla.oing aol:u>ol tn rel..e.itiGn to e~h ehild 1 s hou.s~, 
names of stlteeta., aafety pJ:eoa.u:tions,. eto. 
For the pu~poses of thls pa.pe~ the empnasi$ will be 
on aids whic;rh ~e oonsi;~ot:ell a.t a. minimum of eJtpsns$ • 
--
Therefore, suoh .. things as ootton batting iio pad the outel:' 
surfaces of the oarton and pla.n1o ooverings will be avoided. 
Boxes of different aises and shapes can 'be used. 
t,l'hese may be brought fro.m home by 'ihe children. The boxe~SJ 
will need to be ~eenfol'oed by~ first~ ·ou.tting fou sQ.ua.Jree of 
~ol:rugated oardboa.rd from anothe:rr box and insening to make 
the sides double t:hiok (See Figuxae 8 ... Oonstruotion of' Over-
si~ed Blooka). 
Following th1s, two more squares are cut and split 
halfway so thai; :f'11J.ted together and inae:~:tacl they will become 
~eenforoement to prevent the ollild.' s weight from o:r:ushing the 
'box. 
The box is now divided. into fowo- seotions, Further 
~ee:ntoroement oan be a.obieved by outting eight small squares, 
with notohed corners. 
Fold the edges of these ema.ll p:i.eoes, glue, and 
insen, two into eaoh seo'iion as iJ.lust:ra.ted~ Seou,re the 
fl~s with glue and paint with tempe~a. 
The pa1nt1ng may be done by the teaoher tn prima~y 
and secondary oolo~a or without a oolor sehame in mind, 
rather w1tb. a. multitude of colore fot: the ohlld1 s a.ppreoiation 
and experimentation. 
Then. again, the pa.intinfl; may be done by the ohildren,.. 
themselvea1 ·uaing thei~ own subjeot matter whether literal 
or abstraot. 
• 
Dividers inserted and 
fastened with glue. 
Cover and decorate the 
"block" • 
Inner wall supports Cl.lt from 
another box. 
Eight cardboard tra,ys 
inserted for further 
strengthening, 
Fig. 8, Construction of oversize blocks. 
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d. §pM,~. In the seetion unde:r "line• was mentioned 
a. oa.rdboa.~d box or oa.no~ which the ohild:rea used i:a 
experimenting with oolo~ei yarne~ A similar ar%angement 
might be made in wh1oh a. box of this so~t (intact with one 
side removed.) oould be need as an a1d 1n the designing of 
spa.oe. Pre'ltiously; tbe children wel"e UbrGaking upn the 
spaoe with lines repres(a%ltad by ya.::ttns. In this oa.ae, three 
dimensio;na.l material. oould b.e int:ttodu.ced suoh as beads, small 
objeote, p~eces of oolore4 pape~s or oloth {See Figure 9). 
Ob;jeots m~y be suspended f:rom 11he "oeili,.ng" of 'bhe box, 
spaoed so that eaoh ob3eot oa.n be seen~ so that a.ll the ob-
3 eats are not in one part of the. box. 
!he emphasi e, using tbi. s aid, 1 s on a ba.s~o space 
conoept. It introdl10es to the child a. feeling of things 
being behind or in front of atheJ: things, 
The box ma.y bra convened into a. oa.ge of ~imals 
conetruo1H"-4 f:rotn pa.pe~ or ~lay, usi.ng o:r:dina.ry drinking 
straws for 11ba.rs" (See Figuffe 1 o} 
Oonetruo'bion by the student of 11dio:rama.stt of all 
sorts a$e ex~ellent aide to expe~ienoing the uapacen ooncept. 
The subject matter will va.ry, su1tlng the needs· a:.rul interests 
of the child.. 
The overais~d blo~ke mentioned in the preeed1ng 
section on noolo:" oon~itute a desirable a.id to spaoe 
l?ea.J.iza.t:lo:a.• The oh1ldren will ttoonstruot"' houses, t:~ra.ins, 
i25 
truoks, tables and eha.ilts and many other artieles through th$ 
a.r~ang;ement of these »blooksn wh.ioh a:re st:JZong enough to 
support their wetght. 
Tht"ee Cl.imens:l.onai papa)." o:rra.ft, with ob3.eote~ figu.~~~, 
. ' 
houses, ete. • pasted against a ba.okgrou.:rui witl\.,pveta.~P,P.iitg {' .;. : · 
figures oa.n giv-e the child nspa.een experience. Here, a.lso 1 
the textured ma.te~iala eollaoted by the children may be 
utilized. "Ha.i~n made from wool; steel wood~ oo'bton for 
ffbea.rds,. n etch~ oan contribute to the "spaoett lesson .. 
UJ?la:y 1\ooms, n "'Livil'l.S Roome, u "Post Of:tiee, n "Ou:r 
Storeu are aotivities dealing with the space oonoept. The 
»oorner exhibit 11 pla.-nned and. fUteeute~ by the ohild:ten is a 
11 spaoe" lesson. 
e. Pa.t1;_~3:.n ~nd oif:S!P).~a.~t.f?ll• Perhaps the read~r 
has noticed tha.t there is a O@.:tta.i:Q. a.JD.C)unt of overlapping 
with regard to the tea.ch1:ngs a.ssootated with the above 
mentioned .aids. It is not diffil;JUl:~ to sea the impossibility 
o:f isolating one oonoept to be t.a.lJihii ~ Ea.oh aid has 
poten'tia.li'b1es fo~ the ot:fa:-ine; of ~ur.perienoe~ 1n all the 
bas1o oonoep'bs .. 
'rhe 11isQla.tionn will be effected throll.gh emphasis by 
the teaohe:r of tb.e oon~ep'lt to be le~ned or eltperlenced. A~1i 
ao1tivit1es should be planned by the tea.oh.er wi.th l:'elation to 
the needs of the children, that wiJ..l bring out these aoquired 
sensitivities, Fo~ example# the oonstruotion of a o1rous 
mural by the children would enoompasa all the principles of 
color, texture, line; spaoe, patte~n and organization. A 
field trip such as a visit to a circus or a visit to the zoo 
plus the experiences offered by the multi-sensory aids pro-
vided by teaobel"-PU:Pil activity, making the child aware of 
·bhese elements., oan result in meaningful learning and growth. 
Tlle authors do not pretend to imply that t~e dis-
cussion of aids- above,. is complete,. They a::e given as 
suggestions to assist the teacher or supervisor in adapting 
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MUL!X-SENSORY AIDS AND AR'J Ill !BE XN'lERJIEDIA'fE OftADES 
In the preceding chapter multi-sensory aide wbtch 
contributed to the art growth of the p~lmary-sohool obll4 
were studied. Philosophy,. areas of growth and ob3eot1vea of 
·y 
teaching a.t tha-t. level were b:rougbt fonih and 1 t must ba 
stated at tbe outset that the line of 4emaroat1on between 
tbaee two levels in terms of philosophy and. objeotives is 
not a oleazlr 4efino4 example. 
'Elementary ed.u.oa.~ion in gJ'ades fo~ through six ls 
concerned with all the principles embod1ed in teaching the 
first three g~adea. Oreative activity is etressedJ exper1~ 
mentation with new matertals, opportun1ti€1s for eelf-express1olJ 
group activity and exper1ent~al le~n1ng are still of prime 
l 
consideration. 
lt may be ·stated. ho.,eve~, that whereas the 
' !
philoso. hy is oornpa:cat1vely ,lu.nobangEJd• the oh1ld himself bas 
I 
. 1 
been sub~ectod to oe~tatn p1rsonal1ty developments having 
reached the lnte3edia.'e g~~es. t:n genera1 1 11: baa been 
seen that the child tends to become lees tmaginative ... moJ"e 
eelf-oonso1ous. and self-o~itical. He has developed more 
confidence 1n his own mental powers an4 1e thereby more 
o~1t1oal of h1s own· efforts and the work of his oompanio:tUh 
._. 
Tb~re 1s & e~rong desire to be independen• of adults 
and a. m~ked awareness of "eelf 12 a.nd the aelf in relation 
to the ~oup. 
Th1e age level from nAne to eleven yeare 1e 
usually signified 1n ou~ youth by a grow1ni feeling 
for 1ndepemlenoe. Group lft1endeb1ps ot' 11g;e.r1ge» of 
~he eame. sex are common. I Boye deaplee girls and 
vice-ve:rea* Ordel'e from iadults are not alwe.ye ta.ken 
overw1lllngly~ Ooopera.t~on witb adults is at its low 
peak •••• It is the t1me:when ohild~en want to sleep 
out of doors, when they prefer to be among their own 
group and lew:l nwars" against eaob othe:e.:t 
Vi~l mlndednesa, particularly, can be evidenced by 
examining children's dre.w1nge a.t this per1ocl. There is a. 
marked tendency to represent nature. to draw from v1~al 
realization rathe~ than the,un1nbtb~ted. imaginative source 
from wh1oh the primeJ:y school child cU-e.ws. "fhe ch1ld pa.eses 
f~om the s1lage ot drawing from memory and imagination to the 
sta.ge of dra.w1ug from nature,n2 
Also. sbrongly evident are dr8W1nge characterized by 
sex diff•~enoes. Soy aat1vitiee and gi~l act1v1ties are 
seen to ~peru:. but the ~ork ts not 8 f'J'Eiut• as #.t wa.e 1n the 
euly g:ra.desi ra.thcu.*, the drawings_. especially of :fi.gu.:res. 
are stiff with muoh more attention paid to details. 
l Vi.otor Lowenf'eld., PJ:~e~ttv! .m:!! Ment~ C:J!Wh• New 
Yorlu The Macmillan Company, 194?. p.-75 .. 
S He:t:bert Bead,. liiAB9Mi19f\ fhlt>l!tm Am• London: Faber 
and Faber • 1941. P• 118. 
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But tbe child is still far from aoh1evlng a 
visual oonoept * Tho girls 1n tbe1r representa1ilo:ns 
do nc.>t yet. staee" tba.1i tbe1:r d.~tn!eee have folds or 
wr1nk1ee or tbat; 1;he hem is uneven when walking. 
The •nemlineu ie always even 1n drawings of thls 
p.;;;riod.. 
This shows olee.J:lV tbat 'tbe drawing is not an 
ou·toome of tlla ob.ild 1 s visual obeerva:t1on. but 'bba.t 
the Oh1la i.e rat~er eager merely ~o oba~aoter1ze 
1ihe girla as 614'ls or the boys a.s ooya. I1i must 
no~, however~ be overlooked that euah a drawl~g 
is tbe first stev toward a real1st1o aon~ept. 
Tbe oh1141 e 1nore<-~sed. sene.tti.vity to art quality is 
gx-wiua.lly 8$fJl'h He is more able, a.t tble stage,. to 
a.p.e.;reoia.te tbe oasio elements of design• a.e euob.. The 
1nterpreilat1on of lins quality,. oolor variation;~, dark and 
~igbt a.s they contribute to mood oan be understood in an 
element&~y fashion at t~is level. The first e1gn of his 
capability to appreciate abstract qualtti.t)s a.s balauoe. 
rbytbm and pl:'oport1cn is evident.. r.tnally. a' 1;hi.e etqe 
may be seen the need to know oelrta.in art akllls, the need 
to1! gree.te31' control of media te ea.tiEJfy the oh1ld1e desire 
tor ~ali~io ~epresentat1on. 
!he teacher must reoognize this_period ln the life 
of the child. as being moat or1t1oal in hie development. She 
.. 
must be awa:ro of the changes 'f;aktng place and provide for 
e experl..onoee 'Ghat will enable the ob1ld. ~0 develop fullJ.-
3 !aowentel41 .a,a • .s.U· .- p~ 78. 
:t:etaining ble ol!ea.tive a.b1l11iy1 avo141ng i.nhibitioas wh1oh 
.-, may be instilled by. hie own feelil'lS of inadequacy tht:ough 
eelf"'!'o~1ti.oism. 
She must pJ:"Ovide o,ppo.zr1iun1tioe for g#oup activity, 
ena.bling tt•e obilti to experience the choosing of oolore, ot 
design and lettering• of materi'll.le for o.ra.pes in a room. of 
axra.r1tr;~ment of fumitw:e in a. room,. eto. 
She must be prepared to offer teobnioal information 
when the ohild needs this information. 
Ae tbe child. gets older EUld begins to want to 
make tb1nge look 0 real0 his oreat1ve powers w1ll be 
stunted 1f the teacher fails to give him the help he 
needs wben he feels the need of it. It is 'th$ 
teaoherts responeib111ty to sense when the child 
wants to ino:tease his teohnioal powers, and little 
by little to help him to aoqu1re what teohnique he 
needs.4 
She must provide opportunities for a variety of art 
exper.ienoes dealing with liiUbjeot a.rea.s ar1e1ng out of the 
life of the oh1ld and concerned with his 1nterest·o whether 
tbey be ourrloula~ or everrday activities. 
Finally,. the teacher must present a.e often as possible 
f1rst•band ux~eriuncea whioh will eat1sfy the eb1ld's 
ou~1oe1ty for information associated w1th h1s realistic 
aPPro~oh to exp~ass1on in art, or in lieu of tb1s1 contrived 
I 
experienoes or v1oar1ous experiences em,;loyi.ng the u.se ot 
mul~1~seneory mbteriale fo~ art stimulation. 
~IX~ ln general. the philosophy and objectives 
of teaching at the l.ntcu:me<.U.a·te level IU'e not vastly 
~itf~~ant from those of the primary g~ades. 
In terms of epeo1t1o objr.ot1vee tbere 1e uome 
d1fte%ent1a:t1on wbioh must be bJ-ougbt about to compensate 
for the ohange in personality which the child begins to 
develop at this level. 
It is the reepons1b1l1ty of the teaobe:»: to make 
herself aware of tb.eee cbanget; in pet-aonality and \G adapt 
her art program to acoolD'Tloda.te tbertt • 
. The child begins to express a desire tor 1•depen4enae. 
a greate~ awareness of self, of eex clifferenoes, of group 
activity, and of real1st1o 1nterpretat1oft~ 
Tbe teao.ber must provide fo~ expe~ienoes with a 
var1ety of mad1a, giving tecbn1cal adviae where ne$ded and 
provide an art .P~ogram oorrela.ted w1th otbeJ: subject areas to 
oultiv~te the uevelo~ment of the whole oh1ld, the integrated 
putaom.J.ity. She must stimUlate th1t.Llt1ng 1n terms of ezt 
ooncepts by means of "f1rst .... ba.l'ld,tt ~xpe:r1enoe and. effective 
multi. ... senso.ry u1ds, 
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The following is a typ1oa.l an lesson designated fo1: 
the 1ntermed1a.te grades of the elementary school and deeigned 
to teach one or more ba.e'e art oonoepta- It ie described 1n 
ter.me of objectives, p~ooeduree, aDd evaluation with tbe 
~ested use of suitable multi-sensory materials. 
A'b th1e level, as well, a.l"t activity will be ·con-
cerned w1th sub3eot areas of tnte~eet to the child. It ie 
espeoially 'b:rue that the nine ... , ten .... , and. eleven .. yeaJ.9-old 
must feel tbat wh&t he.ie 4o1ns is wotth wh1le~ tbat tbe 
activity is 9ueeful" activity. 
G~t !faD'-• Uppe!1 elementary o~ 1nte:t:medlate grades. 
QhJ!93i!J.el• (a) PtJaeraf. .... To aul.tiva.te 1n 1lhe 
atwient an a.ws.reneas ot tlae be.a1c 
element e ot deeqn. 
fo enool.U"age 1lhe 'asteful. ~angement 
of 4es1gn elements~ 
To cultivate in the student 
appreciation ot good dee1su as lt 
ex1ste in the life around him. 
{b) ,§;eegi;C&! ..... To pnvid.e the oppol'tun1ty 
for experienoing line~ line patterns 
and area. outt1ng. 
To provide the opport~ty tor 
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expo~1eno1ng lines ln epaoe. 
!Q provide to~ oolott experienoee 
'hh~oup experimentation., 
'o encourage the application of the 
sene1t1v1ty gained to the design 
of a modern poe,er. 
l»lS~it m»!l~,..II!\ISD l!l.d~U~i~l.fi 
a... . Qcf!!.!.JfiJ.AllX: .... l'J,M&t ~~ 
A&;~ E$a1ie4 tn the previous pages, 
Qomm&l"o1aJ.ly-produoed aids for the 
. teaohing of ba.s1o art conoepte a.t the 
elementary level &rD, for tba most part. 
1aadequa:tuh Howevezo, :fo:r: this lesson, 
a few items a~e suggeate4 whloh m$y be 
uaed aa st1mulat1on~ 
l, l&lm! 
•Abnraottona" b. a l) 10 
miau.tee. Mo"?iJ:lg Patterns 
accompanied by suggested 
mus$.ef oloeeupa ot moving 
ma.oht.nery, 1le.x111le designs, 
and ~e:-1m_po sed. Photographs 
of maehinee fol'mins 
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a.b et ~aot t.h 5 
•Fiddle Dee Dee" (le4l) oolo~J 
4 minutes"~ .RhJthm ln color. 
To the familiar tuae nL1eten 
to the Mooting B1~d•" thous-
ands of combinations flow 
swiftly across tbe soreen in a. 
fantastio oolo~ dance of ever-
ohanglag patterns and textile 
4es1gne_,6 
a.. Filmsiil!.ea 
»Painting w1th Wateroolo~e,n 
ps-odu.oed by Young Amer1oa 
Films. Inc .. ~ New York 01 ty .. 
Film advisor, Maud Ellewo~b 
a.. las'!e!s 
. The Children should have tbe 
opportunity of seeing well 
exeouted po at ere. Theee 
usually may be had for the 
asking from outside eouroee. 
Bus1nese f1r.s. travel bureaus. 
n ' " ·5 !.\.};n•g,' Xa•ene.t1onal Film Buroau, I:no.. Chicago 




. and Oham"bere of Commerce are 
so~es of th1e ma~erial. 
Locally, posters may be &~cured 
from Amer1oan A1~l1nes, Trans 
Wo~ld Airways, Oook1s Travel 
Agency, United States Linea, 
Cu~d Lines, F~ench Linea, 
Greyhound Motor Lines, Boston 
and Maine Ra1l~oaa. other 
travel agenoies. and business 
flzme auoh as gasoline 
companies, soap companies, 
candy, biscuit and other 
fa.oto£-ies, ePQ:rii ecnteJ"e auob 
s.e Fenway Park, Boston Gardens, 
eto. 
Na.turallr, not all poste~e ma(ie oomel"olally are first-
rate eute.mples. The teaoheJt has the respons1b1l1 ty of 
selecting those poeteJ:s aoquired. f:rom any of the above aoUI:oea 
whiob ~ outa'tla.xuU.:ng a.s being well designed# e1mpl1f'led and 
effeoti.ve. 
The above- mentioned filme a~e ~hoeen because they 
offer to the ohi.ld.• opponua1tles for visual. exper1enoee in 
pattern, line. textvee,. colo~,, and. experimentation wtth 
water color. 
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They aro ohoeen 'beoe.use of their purely emotional. 
- stimula:tion a.a opposed to thelr d.emanding of the obild. 
intellectual J;JEKJopittoa of forme cu: oolors. A color ex-
pen:1enoe which is 1nb1b11ied by the 1'ecognition of familiar 
forma ls nQt a. oomplete experi~noe ln te:rme of stimulating 
the chil41e emo,1onal respeaeet 
b • 11A9Jul~i»PU -1!1:1 &%f!e · 
!he materials aced.ed for the art 
lesson will ooneist of the.following: 
lt One br eight p1ne board, sections 
of etsht 1nehee (one for ea.oh student) .. 
2,., Sol:a.p Wille (oo-a.t ~anger. pipe 
olea.ne~e o~ wire of similar weigh~) 
whl.oh oan be bent to shape. 
1. One-..1noh nails. hammel.'. 
4. FifiUJI»-' by twenty poster paper oJr 
boaM.. 
5. Fl&shligh'b~; candle or other small 
light SOlU"O<t.. 
e. Wa.ter colors and brushes 
? , Watsll' colo~ pa.pe~, fifteen by 
twenty. 
8.. Maeon.1te board, t:oll of papeJ> tape 
(one tub) . 
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9. Oha11ooal o:r pencil * 
,f1U! .§111~ 
1~ llemona,rat1on by teaohe~ · 
a~~ W1J'e const&"uote4 mob1le * 
a" Wei; pa.pe:r technique " 
•· · li'laebl1_ght pro3eoted ehe.dow • 
5~ Poatera · 
PrOJf!dJ!£!• 'lbe ultt.me.te a.Jrti p&-oduet o~ a.etivity which 
the children are interested in executing is a group ot 
mode~n posters announoing a future science exhibition and 
demonstration to be given by the stUdents themselves. 
The ola.ss has agreed 11hat 11he poste:r:e. it they are to 
be effective. should give the feeling ot exciting, new 
so1ent1f1o a.oh1evement. With the teacher:' s gu1danoe, 1Jhey 
lla.ve agreecl, too, tlla.t to give th1e teel1118.t the poetful'e shoul 
be comPQsecl ot new and "d.ifferenttt urangemen.ts of linea, 
oolo~a~ ~4 areas. 
ThJ:ough di aouaeio¥1, it was pointed out that poete:r:s. 
1f they a.re to be effective, $hould be ler;lble and. e1mpl1f1ed .. 
~e poster itself should be a thing of beauty and tbe 
message 1t oa~~1es should b~ put ao~oes quickly and et-
:f1ciently, a.voi41ng a.l.l . euperi"luou$ o:rowa.ng and rendes-2.ng. 
To stimulate the obild.• e 'bh1nk1ng in 'be&'me of new and 
41ffe~ent oomposi,1ons of line and color, the teaehe~ has 
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a.rtta.nged. ~Jo use mu.l-1-senso:ry aids. the first of these ie a 
4emonat~ation on the ~t of •be teaehe~ on tbe "wet pape~ 
technique" of han<ll1ng water colore. The d.emonst:rat1on will 
be followed OY Ol&$$ activity in Wbloh the Child Will have 
the opportunity 'tio experiment wtth the ma.terla.la and w111. 
uadoubtedly1 expe~ienoe aeneauiona of color Which he hae not 
done befos-e. 
FoJr the demonst1'a:t1on. 1$he teu.hest will need tbo 
ma.eon1te boa..ttd.. This 'boa.~d is tdea.l beoa.use of lts Jreetstanoe 
to moisture, although e. a~dy 13oat:4 of any type may be ueed. 
Even the top of a dzra.wS.ng table o:r: dealt will eutfloe. !be 
puzpose of tbia "m.u:ra.oeu to work upon is to a.ooommoda:tse the 
~tstretoh1:ngn of tbo we.te.r color pape:t:. Expensive paper is 
not neoeeea~y exoep' tbet -e1ng h$~4er, it ~emaine wet for a 
longer period and will atand considerable uabume• such as 
the rubbing out of uea.e •1 th a sponge or ~'AS~ 
The wa:ber ooloR paper should be soaked well 1n a 'Club 
or eink ant\ then laid. flat on the au:rraoe to be used.. While 
the pa.pe:.r is e1J1ll. wet. the paper tape may 'be appl1ed to all 
fow: ectges and fastened to tbe world.ng eu.Jlf'ace.. In place of 
paper tape, taoks may 'be u.ti11med, depending upen 'bhe type 
of surfaoe 'benea.th the pape:r. 
The paper ie still wet, though no'b sopping, a.nd at 
this sta.se the teacher may begin to apply oolo:are. Using a 
brush and poster paints or wate.r colo~s She will stroke with 
1.4:1 
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the brush or merely dxoop color on the paper. When the color 
touches the wet paper.~ aa.tura.lly, it m.>~eads quiokly. The 
oh1ldren will ~e deligh~ed to see the beautiful, soft~ varle4 
edge produced· by the spreading oolo~ as well aa the grada,ion 
f:rom intense color whe:re it is a.ppl!ed to a. fa.int tint of 
oolor_ at_ the edges. Many colors. may be experimented with an4 
1t ie suggested tha-t tbc:J tee.ober use s'tll'ong color to allow 
·for the 11fa4e*' which normaUy ocours when the paper dries. 
!he oh1l(l;ren may then experiment on their own w1 th 
the te.a.che:r suggesting b•e a.nd there to "keep the paper wet# 11 
11u.se bright colors, 8 OUS$ one brig!at oolor and. the :reett dull, n 
•experiment by wiping ouil With the rag 01' rolling tho sponge* tt 
'fhe lessoQ. me.y be :followed by a class e1Talua:b1on and 
a. banging of the paintings. 'flU:oughout the olaee ol'itioiem" 
emphaa1s would be on •interesting• ~lUi •diffe~entu colora 
a.nd pa.tterne, w1th qu.eat$-ona- and euggestione by 1ihe teacher 
and pupils coDBerning wh1eh patterns and color ocmb1nat1one 
would apply to or glve 8 moodn to the posters suggestive of 
tbe mysterv and excitement surrounding the eo1enoe.exh1bit1on .. 
!he paintings may be left hanging o~ a committee of 
students may be put 1n charge and given the respona1bility of 
organizing and. eeleoting a re.preaentat1ve group· of. pa.1nt1ngs 
to be exh1'b1te4~ 
Having thus exper1eneed an imaginative use of oolor. 
perhaps the student has begun to fo:emula.1Je 1c1eaa related 'bo 
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·the exeoution of a. pos1£er. At tllls po1ut_. the teaoher would 
~ begin to organize claea·aot1v1tv toward the oonet~ot1on of 
thtee-d.irnensiona.l •mob1lee, 11 a.etus.lly referred to e.s 
•stab11es,.Jt These a.re oonstructe4 !:rom wire and bits of 
materials such as wire sc~ee~ and scraps of metal sheeting. 
The 8 etab1le*' is fastened to a base an<l with s1mpl1clty ae 
the keynote designed to present an interesting and well 
balanced oompoe~tion f~om all $1des* 
The_ obild.ls actually oonat:l!'ucting l1nes and figures 
in epa.oe. He should bo completely acquainted with the pur-
pose and need of t~~ aot1vitr; that ls to s&y• he Should know 
what the next step should be and be given the oppo~unity to 
deo1de fG~ himself when b1e effor1Js ba.ve aoh1eved suooesa, 
!he •stabile," when completed or a:b any poiat on the 
way to eo~plet1on, w1ll be se' up in relation to tbe 16-inoh 
by 20-inoh poete~ l>o&rcl eo that a light aouroe auoh aa a. 
candle or flasblight will caet ita shadow upon the boar4, 
presenting an inteHstins pattern of lines, e.l'eas" a.n4 texture, 
depencu.ns upon the aon of material uee4 in ita conetNot1cn 
(See Figu&-e 1). Tho child will ha:re the opponu.ntty to a.ci-
just the position, o~ change the conetruotion, of the 
tretab1lea so that a pattern 1a o:rea.ted upon the poster boa.ra., 
of which he appro'V'ee •. 
The ohild has kept a.n mind oontt.nually the purpose of 
1.4.3 
Fig .. 4. Tbe Color Light. 
·Modulator. (see 
text), Ch .. 6. 
Fig.. .J. ,.n Proj ccting" t.h e 
Stabile.. (see 
text), Ch.6. 
this activity; namely, to Pl:Oduoe a pattern of 11nea1. a.ree.s,. 
and. textu:r:es which ls new and inteJ:eating and whloh may be 
applied to the making ef a moae~a poster~ 
Speo~f1oallYJ the child bas uee4 the e1ght•inoh eeo-
tion of one~1noh. by eight·lnch boar4 as a base and to tb1s 
has nailed o~ o~herw1$e fastened b1ts of w!re wh1cb have been 
bent to fo~m Pleasing abstract or lite~al o~ oompletely non-
ob~eo'bive shapes. a.ppro.x1mat~ly eight to 'b$11 inches 1n 
height. To this may be added scraps of strins, wire soreen, 
meta.l o.r cardboard shape$ whioh hav$ been out out by the 
ohildl'en and wh1oh may be faetened to the etNoture o~ f,;o 
the base. presenting an overall well proportioned. well 
4eeigned three-dimensional form. 
Further activity on the part ot the ohildren for the 
pur~oee of making the stabile a thing of beauty 1n 1tself 
would be to paint the 1nd1vidua1 parte of the gtruoture# 
~sing enamels, fhe metal par~e should be cleaned with gaso-
line. benzine, naph,ha; o~ other oleaning fluid~ befo~e 
painting. The wooden base may be sanded. and stalned or 
· merely waJtedJ u.e:l.ng shoe poll ah wbich 1 a olea:r o~: wb1ob con-
tains a. oolo~. 
fbis activity. however, mi;ht be designated for another 
e time einoe the emplla.s1e at; the moment is on the use of this 
"aidu to experience linea, a~eas, and textures which are 
"proJeoted0 on a ~wo•dlmens1ona1 ~~ace. 
Having used the light eour9~ a.nd. created a. moat 
interesting pattern upon the ~u~faee of the poster board. the 
ohild may now tra.oe lightly in pencil o,.- 41reotly with a 
waterp~oof ink to bring out the ent1re pattern or only those 
pane he wishes to u.ee in 'he f1n&l oom.,;iO:sition of hie 
poeter. 
Fi:na.lly, combining these techniques. adapting the ideas 
suggested by them and applying the new sensitivity gained in 
selecting and arranging the baeio elements, the ohild •ill 
oreate posters whioh are varied and striking. 
A final suggestion for this lesson would be the use of 
a. teacher-made filmstrip oompoeed of pictures taken of the 
work done by another olase ueing tbe same o~ s1m1laz teoh~ 
nique&h A thirty•f'lve milllmete:r oamara. and colored film oa.n 
produce excellent aide of this so:rt. 
Ev,aatiq,q. In terms of the objectives of th1s 
lesson, the child ha.a had the opportunity: 
1. To become aware of the baaic element$ of design. 
2. To experience the a.rranglns of these elemen1is 1n 
good. tasste. 
3. To recognise goo4 design 1n 1te appl.~cation to 
everyday objects. 
4. To exyerienoe two-dimensional line, line patterns 
and area cutting. 
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f». fo esper1ence lines in epaoe~ 
a. To 6X,!JS%'1ence colo~ through enpe:ti.menta1Jion. 
7. To apply newly galned aeneit1v1ty to the 
tie sign of a modem po eter., 
It should be noted that i.n thia lesson a.e in the 
lesson deeo~ibed for the first three g~des ln the ohapte~ 
preceding, emphae1s has been on the use of the ai4. 
Using the th~ee-dimensional stabile a.e a. teaching 
aid, as an aid to the experiena1ng of 1inee 1n space, and 
with a 11gb~ source. ~o experiencing lines in two 41mens1ons, 
the child was allowed to experiment wi'h and 'o obange the 
s'bruoture to eu1t his needs. '!'be a1d did not ciiota.to the 
learning nor did 1t serve as a directive, uhow to do it• 
sort of instrument. Ra.ther. the a.1d was made an 1n1Jegra.l 
part of the lesson and oont~1buted definitely to the in-
tuitive learning of the ehil4. 
t?:ther a.ici:@ for ~ea.a111~~: 
l. k!&l! 
A1!;!: DWes.ve it• looms 
:peso,r1J21t~,ag.. These loo.ms a~e similar 1n oonstruotion to 
the npe;gedn frames mentioned 1n the ~eoed1ng ohapter unde~ 
~ 9 line. 0 
Four ~ieoee of wood w1tb ttmltered0 oorners are jo1ne4 
to form a t:ame, with ncile driven along each side ~ranged 
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opyoelte eaob othe~ so that a yarn o~ 'h~ea4 passed baok 
an& fonn ana l.oope4 ove~ eaoh nail wold.Ci pi'oduoe P&l'a.l.1el 
lines. 
fhe yarn$ o~ th%ee4e solas in .the opposite dJ.rectlon 
eze woven uncle~ and. ovear ae in d.YnlDS• 
}lf!GiU• fhe ehild. eutpe.r1e~cuJs line. pe.ttem and 
texture, and. &a given the opponualty to expP1ment using 
these baa1o element•• 
Patohea mad.o ue11l6 th1a aid oan be eewn topther to 
fo:F:m ao~s. handbags. pothold.fu.•s. af'gbane, eto • 
. Atflo& E-U:m!\rta 
!!19X!Bf13:a!l• F1lmst2.'1p entitled. "Weav1ng11 Pl'od.uoed by 
Young Amertoa Filma, 18 East 41 St1"eet. New York City, t.n 
1952. The s1J:rl.p is in oolozo and i.e composed. of 44 f:oamee. 
L!~£Rl!ll• Tbe child. experie:noea Une and patte"n and 
1a ma<le fa.miU&J." with tbe technique of W4Qv1ug 011 oe.rd.bodd 
looma, etr1ngtng wa.~, eto. It encourages creative tb1nk1ng 
on the part of the oh1l4. 
This 1s ano,ller ot the f'1lme d#.Jtecfled. by Maud. Ellswo~b 
who bas been Srnstl'Wlileate.l. 1n Pl:Oduolng fi.lma of b1gb quality 
d.eaigned tor grade teaohJ,ng. 
!&4. • 1~~&1• )tell.&•• 
JleaG.r.&~,S,$!11• Simile» to "stabile" ment1oued above, wh1ob 
1e ste.tiona:y. Tb1e atc!l ls nspended Od •eferred to aa 
"mobile.• 
1.48 
It oa.a be mad.e by teaohe~: o:r PllP11• and the size would 
be 4eterm1aed by the taoillty for displaying 1,. 
USing fli:re and pleoea ot metal sheeting oJ.t oar4boar4 out 
into non-objective abapee, the mobile is designed to present 
a. well 'balem.eed, attraotlve .Pattern of lines in spaoe !rom 
all viewing PQln~s. 
It may be painted. wlth ene.mele in one oil mot1e oolore 
with reatrat.nt eug;eate4~ 
All metal pazts ehoUl4 be cleaned with benzln~ or 
other oleantmg fluid beto~e being pa1ntea • 
. ~_!\U!l&l!l&• The moo1le otters k1nestbet1o experience and 
enables the child. to expolment with the 4eelgning of lines 
in space. 
It may be uaed fo¥' eXhi'b1t1on parPQsett or for 4eoora.-
tlon as 1n bea.u.t1fy1ng a. pa.rt1oula.rl:v un1nttu.•es,1ns oos-nel' 
of the olaaeroo~. 
~- gQo~QS!!I 
~~ar.&Bfi&.G• A photogram 1s a p1oture made on pboto-
g~aph1o paper with~t the uae of a oame~a •. 
Wise an4 eoonomioal use ot materials tor this &14 
Will keep expenee at a minimum. 
he woJ>k muet be done in a d.a.rk ~oom wlth facillt1ce 
to~ d.evelop!Jtg tbe pa.pe~s. W'ot:"k,ng undelr a yellow e&fel1gbt. 
eorap me.ttutials euoh a.a etr1as, wue eonen111g, ou.t paper 
======~F===========~==================~~====~~=================- --
Shapes, etc. •.• a.n a.J::n.nged ~n the surface of the .paper to l)e 
e exposed. 
Whon the a.~ra.ngement ls oomplete, a.a expoStU:e of one 
or two eeoonde 'l e mad.e, merely 'by t\Unlng on the room 11gh1Uh 
The paper is then developed and · tJf'ixed..- • 
Lea~1Jlf*• 'lhe photoe;:ram presents a stimula.ti.ng visual 
experience w1ilh the oppol'tunity of expe:r!mentins wlth linee, 
patterns, textures. value oontras,e, and patterns of light. 
The finished pape3!a may be dried, ma.tted, a.nd exh1b1te41 
o~ the teotmique may be applied to the pJ~oduot1oa of posters, 
~ook end paaes, o~ othe~ products whe~e a dramatio effect is 
oe.Ueci fo:r. 
a. JttJ.wa 
&a.• ~-!Aifl! Jea!lttm at~!it':! (See F1gl.U'e 2) 
P.asat£a:.Qtt.i,u. A: so:r1ee of elides constructed. by the 
teacher on at" & 48 t:a:oste4 sla.ea to lile p:o~eeted with the 
standaz4 slide pro3ecto~. 
A "sl.1de11 cone1ate of two p1eoes of e;lase; one clear, 
the other frosted, fastened togethe~ W1 th G%41nary masking 
ta.pe sealing the edges. 
'lhe Uaw:Lnse ar$ uw4e on the irmes- SlUfaoe of tbe 
fl."0$1U~d glass, using pencil, ox-a.yons o:r tha epeoie.l 8 Ha.Dd-
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The slides musil be ttJ.&.rked to i.nawte tbelr being pla.oed 
upeide down alld baokWar4s in the pro3 eotol'. 
Le,a£~1!!fi• The following sub~eots wtll be 111ustra.te4: 
the vtaual 1llue1on ot valueea the visual illusion of slze 
and diJteotioa; the fluotu~':.lon of :ttgun ~d baokflJtound.; 
the effeot of epa.tia.l fcroeei a study of the advanoa.ns and 
J'eceding qualities of oolo~~ 
4t4,,t ~~~ega t&&WII (See F1g'lllr& Z) 
!lft,§!rl,;ti,e.D• A ,.-eo1umgu1s.i board approximately 18" x 24• 
oonst~oted w1th l~i~teu Sheets of oone~rQOtion boa~. matt 
boa~d or illustration boa~ aa4 standing in slotted baees 
made with wood, 
On the front nlfaoe, two stan<l1118 f1gulree, a boy and 
g1~1 awe ~n ln line. 
As in a. neno11, th~me a.rea.e a.r& out out of the dra.wtns;s 
Which represent the hai~, cloth1ag and footwea% of the flgu~ee 
Behi.nd 'bhe f'1preua, elots w111 facilitate the iaeenion 
of Qa%ds which are oolo~ed to enable 'he ohild or teaohe~ to 
experiment wi.tb oolore, blaok and whtte va.luee, and textures. 
t:epresEnlt1ng hu~:, clothing o~ foo'tlwt~ta.~. 
J!aa.r!JJ.U• fhls e.14 provtd.es a.n oppo~:'bU.n1ty fo:rt 'bhe 
ohtlu to experimen' wlth.oolo~s. valuee, and textu»es and 
awakens an interest in illle ohtld. • s own pe:.fl'sona.l a.ppeeJumoe. 
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fhe ~bjeot matter may be l1tewal or abstraet w1th 
41t· emphasis on st~1k1ng effeote. new patterne and textu~es~ 
4- P.o_:ta& 
Aide P;J:_g;s, Aa.sat mssml&So,~ (see Figure 4) 
pes0r12•tsn ~o be made by the teacher. 
A light mo4ulator ueing colo~ presents a three-
dimensional eonstruotton with eo~ap materials arranged non• 
objeot1vely. A eource of motion an4 a spotlight to p~oject 
ever-ohanging pa.,terne of light and color against a back-
sroun~, oomplete the light modulato~. 
An old phonograph moto~ will ee~e as the eouroe of 
motion. On 1lhe tu.zn-tule will be constructed a non-
objective, tbree-d1menetonal a~~angement of wire, etr1ng. 
eoroen1ng, out paper o~ tJ:ansparent sc~a.ps of plast1c, 
&t!Wli)lea of oolore4 cellophane, etCJ•• similar to the mob1les 
al~e~y mentioned. 
While the modulator 1s bel~ oonetruoted ~he light 
source should. be arranged ant\ flxec1. An o:rd1ne.l"y GE re ... 
fleotor-type bulb may be ueed for thi·e purpose" 
A background is 1mpel'a.t1ve and any whi.te stock m&y be 
used. The ba.okgrou.nt1 shoUld be included as part ot the 
composition. 
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pmdu.oe an 1ntersatsing ana.ngement of mato:ria.ls. Oare sboulCJ. 
4lf be taken to eee that the~e ia a pleasing b~lanoe of lines. 
textw:ee and oolote in the modulator itself and 1n the 
PJ:Ojected patterns which an part of the wholEt composition. 
Wheri the modult~tor le a,eaembled, 'fihe tl1rn ... 1Sable se'b at 
1';b~ee o:r fow: .revolutions., and tlle apotl1ght directed. to 
1Uwnina.te the struotut"e1 tho etfeat oa.n be one of 'fnremendoue 
value ae a.n ald. to the expet.-1enciJ1g of l1ne, oolor a.nd 
te~,u~u v~tterns in mot~ou~ 
This a1d w1ll contribUte largely to the ob114*e 
k1neathet1e ex.pt:rt..enoe beowse of 1te obang1n; $nd moving 
ctual1 ty, wh1oh oa.n be vuied ag&1n and again by re-
aseemblias the p1eoee to fo~ new patt~s~ 
JJ.at P!Q~.I.R.Ua! :iY. (See F1g;u:re S) 
P.E!seUJ?lf=.S!h A oard.bou4 o~: wooden box, a.pproxiately 
14 1nehee bigb. 20 lnfJhee wide and. 10 :t.nohee deep, with a. 
win4ow ou.t f~m one side, large enough to frame a child* e 
4l'a.w1ng done on 12-inoh by lS•inch papel:';. The 1ntett1o2l' of 
~he box ma.y be lighted, uaing Ch:ristma.a lights o:r small. 
ord1na.ry bulbs,. inse~ed tbt:ougb holes at tbe back of the 
The obilunn• e ct:rawinss say be fe.e1iened 'Clogethel' w1 th 
eooteb tape and e~~anged on b~ooastiok •rolle~sn attaohe4 
to ilha box,. 1h1 be .Plta~eote4 a.s ordinuy film is projeoted. 
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toward the attainment of future goals. 
No single plan o:t outline of activities can provide 
to meet the needs of all s1 tuations in the teaching of art. 
There is no master-plan which oan be applied to all.teaoh1ng 
situations with any measurable degree of sucoesa. 
The following leason.e ue auggeetione only and are 
offered as e~~ples of tbe use of mult1~sensory aids and 
materials in the teaoh1ng of an. Many variatiotls in the 
construotion and u.ae of' the suge$ted aida aJ.'e :pOssible. 
The orea.tive teacher Will fi~ that ua1ng and producing aids 
of the type needed, when they are aeede<l in a. pa:rticula.r 
classroom $ituatioa 1s tnatrumen,al 1n contributing to the 
enriobmeat of the proa;zam aad 1n adcU.tion to the combined 
gl'owth of the student and tsaolun:. 
O~jeojtive~a saL~ ,u»U• Developing a. firm understand-
ing of the oonoepta of design and the elements that constitute 
good design. and applying these elemen.ts creatively in 
classroom exeroiaes and in daily life are the spee1f1o ob-
ject1v~a of the unit. 
Inaemuoh as design has been designated the major area 
for oons1de;ra:fJion. tbe elements which are listed under thia . · 
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heuding will be considered aa su'b~eats for lik:aly lessons. 
De•ign. then, is the unit; and line. value, texture, 
pattern. oolor, spade, form and movement, and organization 
wS.ll be considered .. a.J! subjeo'b--matter- top1oe in this unit. 
Tbe follow1ng definitions and descriptions of the 
elements of design have been oomp1led in order to establish 
a better unqo~standing of their nature and function in a 
meaningful ~t p.rogl'U• The following books on art were used 
e.s references: BartlefJt Hayes a.nd. Mary o .. Rathbun, &amea!a 
£1.\&ld:@ 1\2. Moci.e,;.a A£l;9 L. Moholy-Magy. V~g;bon !a Mojign;l0 
Ralph M. Pea-r sort, ~ !II. .A~ ~;tt?!i!fa~!U ll and Henry N. . 
Re.smusen, A£!. §1{£»2liM;t'£•12. 
Unitt Elftm~n~g s.t Q,es~a 
Design, eimply stated, is a sense of order o:r an 
9 Bart;lett He.yee a.nd Mary 0 Rathbun, ~~n'~! Gij1Sz~ 
1al,ogara All• New Yorkt Oxfoz4 Unive~eity reas, 1949, 
106 PP• 
10 !u Uoholy-.Na.gy, !lfiD 4ft MQS-10!• OhiCAD'()S Paul 
Theobold, Publisher., 194/il;= ;;~=pp: ' - ,_ -go 
ll Ralph Jet. Pearson, lla!, Jll,er .A!.1, ~t1fUl• New York; 
Harper Brothers. 1941# 256 PP• · · · 
12 He11:ry B.. Ra.emu.eea, . &!1. ,11i~Q'kl!.t.Ef. New Yot.ak t 
Mof.b:'a.w•Hill Book Oompa.ny • 1950. 109 pp. 
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orderly arrangement 1 1 t ta the oppoelte of chaot:h- Design 
has been termed the common 4enomlu.'tlol1 of the arts beoauee 
lt applies to all the arts inolu.ding drama., mue1c, and da.noe· •. 
~~~~; Llne is a linear o~ oalligrapbio mark or 
indioatton. L1ne oan be te~me4 an absbraotion because there 
a:re no J:ea.l o~ aotual lines 1n na.tuxee; objeo's oomo 'to a.n 
end and otber ob;tec11a bea;1n but the arltist 1nd1ce.tes this 
fe.et with a line or a aenea of linea,., 
_Types of line~ O~l,sr§ph!.Q l&na ie an indioation 
wh1eh has a. oharaotel' and bea.u'y of ita OWih tt extste for 
itl9elf and not a.s a. repJ:esenta.tion ot something~ 
S:m'h:l,WJ fbie type ot line oontaina 
form and outlines flat lmages. Xt may silhouette the object 
but they give only tbe sense of two d.tmensione aot thJ.tee. 
OQJl1U!l!!t A Of)ntour line describes 
or defines form by flewing a.rountl 1'1J a.s well a.e along 1te 
outermost edgcua. Because -of thS.e ohNa.ote~1S'b1c, 1t suggests 
three dimensional ob3eots as J.n the case of the line def'1n1~ 
a ee~iea of mountains on the horizon~ 
~Jt:Q!e!a1vp J.~aft: L'-nee can ponr~y 
and t~e.nem1 t a. specific . and a1galf1cant fliean1ng 'by the 
mwmel" 1n wb1oh they are cil'awn-$' They oan be long. abort • 
v~~ioal, ho~1zontal, st~a1ght. cu~vea. wavy, z1g-eag. eto. 
"• "' .,,. 
Pearaoft3describee three wa.ye in wh1ob lines oan be used a.e 
axpxoeeeS.en* 
1.. By blending ltnaa $.n'to a mase to create a. tone 
value~: each single line being absorbed into tbe ma.ea and 
not functioning $-S an entsS.ty to be obeen"ed in ita ewu 
r1s;bt •. 
a. Dr playing; ea.oh l1pe &.a a. 4eco:ra1S1ve entity 
ion 11Js own right. .... the line 1nte;epret1ns eub3eot, S.f 
a.ny, ami at tbe eame· 'b1me ae;rv1ag e.s a. dcco:ratd.ve 
motU" 
3" By oomb1n1ng of the aboY"e methode., 
Each line does oo\Uttl aa an antltJ 1n iteelf a.~ the 
aame time it blends into & mass \o exp~ess to~e value, 
Xa!ll! t fhe value of a co l.o~ 1 a that oha.:ra.oteri. at ic 
wb.ioh d.eals wi._h its li.Shtnesa or <iarknees* Value mes.eu:res 
the amount of light S'bren.;tb. 1n a. oolow.. 'l'b.e Alben s. 
Munsell eolo:r sye1lem divides the scale of valuee 1nto eleven 
tones, the highest of which is white e.nd the lowest, black,. 
At the oente11 of the soa.l.e liee nu.mbeX' five, or neutral srey. 
Hlp key iionee ue 1ooate4 above middle gttor and low key 
tones de below. PEUU.'aonl4 4es~:u:1.'bes five wa.ya of using 
veJ.ue in ~t produo,ioiU 
1, Modelling foJ:"m by oontw.l of ltgh'C and shad.e, 
8, Using d.aJ?k a.Jl4 :u.gllt f'oi" the1:r PSJObol.ogtoe.l 
mee:nings; 4ult .... gloom, l1Ch1l ..... gat.etv • e1lo" 
3. ·As decottative element a in a pa.t'fie;r:Jlt 
4., trot dramat1o effect. 
6. A$ aD element of 4ee1p. 
VaJ.ue. then- ls the light-dark areas of a. design and 
mft.f 'be used tor mod.el11ng fom. cteooNat1vely for dramat:l.o 
empba.ei.a, oont:ra.st. and ~e d.eetgn 1$0 curea.te e pe.tt~rn. 
Zaas11!£ai 'l'e$tu:t:e ls -abe ao'tua.l o:r eeem1ng taotl.le 
value of a. eurta.oe area~ lt is tbe suri'a.oe quality of an 
ob~ut and may 'bo emooth, J:OU@h, hard.. soft.,. silky, wooly, 
0110. · fextu.re de#ives 1 te eharaotel!' from tbe na1iUX"e of the 
material and. 1t is thie oha.a'acter1s1sic ilba.t con'ti:rlbutea much 
to the appreo1a.1;1oa and eu3oyment of 1t~ 
lfat~l A r•pet1't.1on of eimtl.u- foftls. Etbapes, and 
oolo:te o~ values. oa.n create e. pattern.. It may b& an orderly 
Bepetltion of equal shapea euob a.e the brioks in a. wall or 
$.t may take tbe form of 41ffe.rent slzed., 81mS.:tuly shaped 
o'bjeote a.s leaves on the ground or pebbles at the beaob. 
LJ.gllt eb1ning through the ela:t s of a. venetian blind crea.tee 
a. pattern of l1lte shapes on the t'loo~. Pa.ttem may also 
exist as spots or a:r:eae of oolol' in a. paintlRg o,.. 1n a. field 
of poppies or butte"oups-4 Pa.ttem taa.y a.).eo be deec:r1bed as 
a. unifylng element 1n a palnt1ng, aolliev1ng un1 ty by 
repet1,1on or th~o~gh tbe action of a~tent1Qn. 
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Q;p};e£l fhe x-e.f'leotod visual ~aye of. the light epect:rum. 
Wb.i.to llgh'b oon'ba.ina a.ll tbe colox.-a of the speot:rum and these 
can~& made vistble by passing the l1ght 'hrough a prlsm~ 
!he reeult1ng ~rray of colors are called the colors of ~he 
E;pectrum a.nd 1t 1s from these oolors that the color wheel is 
derived. The primary ool.ol1s a1:et redt yellow. and blue and 
by mS.xlng these toge1Jhwt ln pairs the eeeonduy colore are 
p:eoduo·ed.. !he eolo:rs sreen a.nd purple resulting f%Qm tbeee 
oomb1nat1ona together with the p~tmaries make UP t~e five 
prino1pal colore of the color wheel. Some oolor systems use 
six· basic oolorst 11ed., orange. yellow,. green, blue, and 
p;,~le. 
Colore have d1ffeJ>en1i properett.es. They can be pure, 
intense, aut• •ezm, antl cool. ln ·ud1t.1on, they oa:n appear 
l~o or emall, nea.~ Ol' far, light o:r: hea.vyf D•p colore 
teru1. to appe~ heavi.e.f than palo Golors. 'l'llo lightest and 
la.~gest of all coloire ~a white a.n.4 the d.Ukest and ema.lleet 
1s blaok• Colors peen, bltle and blaQk &li'G oons14~red. to be 
oold, and 1ibe :r:oda1 yellows. and wlli te, wam, Eve:ry ooloJr 
can be made we.rm o~ ool.4 by being mtxed. wi tb a. colo I" h~vs.ng 
that pe.#'bieulu propel'iJy. Wal:m colol's seem to adttano• an4 
cool oolo~a reoe4e beeau•a or the action of the lena of the 
eyea. Plao1ng; wa.r:m and cold colore togetl\Eu:· oa.uees 
*viliuu~tionu or an etf'eot of movenu!)Jl'Ci,<~ 
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Tho three d.1mens1one of' eoloJ.t, aeooriing to lluneell, 
e a:re: An!!.. ~~~ aa4 , i!Jl!ft!U!s• Hua 1a 'bhe f1re1J oba.:racteriatlc 
of e. oolo~ when 1t 1s aeea. 'J.'ha.t ia·, it :is reoogn1zed n.a 
·~eel, blue, yellow, eto. Hue lethe name of the color. 1'4U,e!J, 
aa prev!oualy et~ted~ 1s the measure of 11ght strength of a 
color; 1t meaaurea the aoale of sray tones. Rb!S!a is the 
measure of aolor st~ength or 1ntene1tr and ~r1ll1anoe of a 
color.. !his eaa.le is a vertical oae mea.sur1ns the oolo2: from 
the grey on the value (bo~laontal) soale outward to ita reoet 
brilliant sttcto. The uses and appl1oa.tions of eolo~ are eo 
varied that a. detailed d1souss1on will not be attempted at 
tbi s time. It oan 'be said that oolor may be used to bale.noe 
oompoa1t1on. -uild form, ae a deoorattve element, and as 
expression to po~tray moods, feelings, eto. 
IRY,,t !he word epaee rete:rs to a. great l1mltleee 
expanse suob as the universe or to a confined area within 
limits or botmd.a.riea. Spaoe ou ))e tWo• ol.' tbree-
dimensiona.l in charaote2:"' For i-)urpases of olar1t1oat1on the 
two will be used eeparately and two-dimensional space will 
bo referred to as are& and tbe th~ee-d1mens1ona1 element as 
Spaoee oan lle.v~ O.:lreotional movement euoh ae 
.bo~ti zontal, vetbioa.l, diagonal, etc.. and also bt-..ve some ot 
tbe attributes of line e.e be1ng straight, wa:vy, e.m1 curved 
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ln addition to having depth. Spe,oe -that !.a not oont1ned 
needs something to eetabl1ab a. relationship~ it 1e nothing 
until the eye deteots a point of ~efe~ence with wh1cb to 
eeta.blish th:ls relationeb1p,. 
i'o.Na .~5:\ mox•!l!Di' Fo:rm in the b~a.c.\ sense ita the 
eha.pe of things. Tbe~e an two baelc types of f c>:tml Oi."g&.nic 
and 1no%ga~o or 8;6Qinf»t:r1c. orsa.riio form ls derived. fJ1om 
Aa.ture and oons1s1ua of smcotal.y flowing l.infuh Geome,~1o 
fo:ana a.t.te meoha.nioa:L 1n natw:e and ue composed of a.nglos and 
m.eohan1oal. ourves.. Movemetl't may be 1ruU.oa:tuad by the ple.st1o 
organi za.t1on of forme 1n ltele.tion to each other. The visual 
patb of motion ca.n be oreated. by the cu~~eotlon of lines 
defining for.me1 by the va~1at1on of size and w1dth of l1nee 
atUl forms. and by the dramattaa.tion of edgee of forme and 
planes by value -contra••· 
9&tta&~a.SS1.PBt O:rgan.iza.t1on le e. unity or e. Wti.fied 
a~angament of lines. maases, and colo~e. Oompos1t1on and 
o~sani.za:tion sre similar terme ina.smuob. ae composition means 
. . 
the effective ~angement of ol)jeote and oolo~a, ettc~ .• and 
. . 
t.be terms may be used lnteJreha.nsee.'blJ for the pu~ses of 
1Sb1a pape,.. 
Pea.rs.on.,15 c:u.saaBBiDS d.eeisn, eta1uuu 
· · ' '... 15 -' ·Ra,tpb Jt ·" Pearson 
torkt Hal'per and Brothe~s 
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14ant e se~ee of ordel: or d.eslgn m&y be pJ"aotioal,. 
that is. ooncernea with effiolenoy, aeatneeQ• economy 
of time, epace1 ol' money.. Again. d.eslgn m&y go 'be-yon~ ~he p~tioal 1nto an orde~ which aote on one's 
sene1b111tiee as we reePOnd to them through the senses 
of s1ght, and heal'ing.l~ . . 
~e e&nee of design, · aoooX'41ng to Pearson, S.s 11lherent 
. . 
:S.n human eapaoit1es and all pe~sons can eha.re in ite exalt~ 
ment through practice and appreciation. A feeling fo~ 
d.eetgn. then. is t.aaate an4 lt oa.n be developed to a. degree 
that lt beoomes an ~tomat!c response to aeneorv experiences. 
Peall'eos. goes on to 4eflne deaJ.gn e.s; •The organiza.-. 
tion of all tbe elements of llne, epa.oe. oolor, texi;ure. 
llpt-dark, planes. form, aJ.'1d su.bjeo'b into a ha.rmonJ.o 
relationshiP--into a visual ~honv.ul7 
D~a:Lgn then le the arranging by the individual of the 
elements of line, value,. pat-bern, oolo:r,. space, form a.nd 
movement, and o~ga.nleation into a ualt that 1s pleaelng to 
v1ew and expe1:.1enoe. XiS need not have subject matter a.e 
such bu.t may exist as a purely en3oya.ble compoe1tion and be 
app:reoiated. for ite oolo:r, pa.t1iel'n,. etc. 
These elements are essential not only fo:r the creating 
of a piotu~e or painting but are aeoeasary faotors to b& 
applied to all wo!'k& Of a.n and ma.n-m&Ae a%'t1olee for daily 
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uee a.e well. 
e }:levpJ:.oe1& .Q:ll. WlJ!er~Jsandi~Fr .9!. )lp"' dfts_lsa 9~ be 
~&~9. !a IDEXBE !.&'!• With a somewhat elearer ploture 
of the main elements of design 1t eho\llcl follow that the 
a.pplica.tlon of this 1nto:rmat1on to the a.rea. of the student • s 
4e.1ly l1f'e le the am ObjeO'biVe tO diSO\lSS• 
It 1e hardly sutf1cient for tbe 8tudent at th1e. or 
any level of powth,. to learn a.xlome, pc1nc1plee, and 
oonoep'bs a.a ende in themselves. If the ma.te%'1&1 and informa-
tion is to be of any real value it muat be applied to 
oonc~ete situations. After experimenting with and exploring 
.. 
the area of the elemen1HJ of des1gnjJ m.uoh of wb1oh ie a~~l"a.ot 
1n nature, the stu4ent. must; be guided. 1n aot1 vi. ties whloh 
will help him to eatabl1Sh the relat1on$h1p of.art to daily 
. . . 
life and in ad.dition·to help him in tM appl1os.tioa of this 
knowledge 1a the so~ving of daily p~oblems whleh ~e ~elated 
·fro ut. 
While it ie t:rue that ea.cb of ~he ~lements of design 
bas a direct relationship with some phase of llfe other than 
1n the realm of esthetic app~eciat1on ot art products, it ie 
not the purpose of this section to deal exhaustively wltb 
the many poes1bil1t1es of these applloatlons.. ·nte area. of 
a.pplioation of art knowledge oa.n be 1n1Htlrp;ceted in a. general 
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manner but the real value of euch use of an is in the more 
epeo1f1e area. of the student and hle life. It is therefore 
within tbe realm of each individual 1nst~otor to evaluate 
h1e own elaesee to determine the speo1f1c needs in that 
particular area. 
The follow'ng suggested applications are offered as 
. . 
a guide to be ~pplemented and adjustei as neededl 
L1ne: fhe basic prinoiples of line bave many appl1oa-
t1ons and knowled.e;e of the function of line oa.n belp in the 
selection of proper household. mater1a.le suob as draperies, 
wa.llpa.per patterns, elipooveJ.Os. upholstery materials, eto. 
Knowing that vez;tioal lines tend to add be1ght and that 
horizontal linea tend to eho~ten is important not only 1n 
the seleot1on of the above mentioned items bu- apply to the 
proper selection of individual wearing appaz:el. 
Valuel Ue:l.ng value contran in the home to 
emphasise light areas and minimize dark onesJ to~ example, 
seleot1ng l1ght values for w1ndowe and for window areas. to 
emphasize light and eize. Seleoting values for interesting 
oont2:aete 1n olothing and pereonal. items~ 
Texture 1 Selecting 1nterest1ng iiextlaee :f'or uee in 
the home in d7!a.pes. upholste~y ma.ierials,. fe.b:r1cs, J:Ugs, e'tlo. 
Textu~o oontra.s'e as applied to the selection of clothing 
a.nd items of apparel. 
Oolo~t Selecting oolo%e for personal iteme with idea 
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of w'a' colors so best w1tb tndiv1dual bair, e~1n, eye oolo~-
1ng as well. as t.o sui.i peraon&liisy~ 
Seleotl.o.n of proper oolora in the home 1io 
ino~ea.se o:r deo~ease 01~e, height,. Ol'ea.te wa.rm\b or coolness:r 
quietness o• suety~ fo:r:mal.1ty O:t informali'lJ• Applying the 
knowledge to the outs14e area in selection of exte~ior 
oolors to aehiovo effect deeiret. -rightness. elze, quietness, 
a.a well as effeoti'lre arrangement of color in close planting 
and landscape 4ee1p. 
Space t Oonetdering 'flhe lnterio.l' of the bouee as. a. 
volume o:r an 1n'ber1or spaee, all 'bhe same elements of spaee 
4ee1gn 1n drawing;. pa.intins;. and desip apply. Arrangement 
of tbe furn1 tui:e to aob1ne the gl'$a.teet amount of epace and 
living a~ea. Knowledge of spaoe is helpful in the laying out 
ot :roome and 1n the gen~'~ral organization ot the various 
areas of the hOm$. 
Fo~ and movementt D1eo~1m1na,1on between well 
deslgnod and PGO#ly designed a~~ioles of furnit~re and 
e.rtioles of gene.r:al usage 1n the home as well as personal 
belongings euob ae radios. typewriters. etc. Placement of 
furnish1ngs 1o fa.o1111;ate mov-ement and etill maintain inter-
esting appearance. 
Organisation# OJtgani.eiag all tbe materials ot the 
home to make mo~e effective arrangeme~ for living. stUdy, 
~ec~e&t1on. ente~tain1ng, leisu~e, etc. Also organizing 
j_B5 
$.ncl planning 111me so 1t ls spo~t mea.n1n&fully and. in aooord.-
ance w1~h needs an4 demands of 1ndiv1dual~ 
Design then can be applie4 to almoet every aettvi~y 
in the daily Ufe and 1 t fi!hOuld lflfluenoe the seleot1on and. 
pu~ohaee of any 1te~ f~m a peno11 to an auto~obile. By 
developing good t~ste and d1sc~imtnat1on 1n the selection of 
erticles for gifts, ar1;1olee for. personal uee a.e writing 
papeJ:, eto. • and helping to matte· tleOi e1ons fo~ pla.nn1ng 
and furnishing the home, as well as sxpre ssing opinions in 
the eelE#ot1ng of imponant 1teme a.s eilv$rwa.re, latrge 
a.pplia.nces, end even the family automobile, tbe student :le 
put'bing to IOOd uee h~s knowledge of ut and the elementa 
of dee1gn .. 
'l'he effect~ ve use of multi-sensory aide in the ola.ss-
~oom 1e dependent upon a olea~ un4eretand1ng by the 
inet~otor of thetr funotlon end tbe1r proper utilization~ 
l'b is absolutely neoeesa.ry for the U1struotor to be 
aware of the multitude ~f aids materials wbloh exist and 
wh1oh oan be utilized. in preeentll'lg Us 1nstru.etional 
ma.'berial. He must be femiliaz with the aide that Will best 
SQit his particular. needs and ke ~st be well versed !n their 
oha.raoter1S11oe in order to make the· Pt"O:Per selection fo~ a 
more effective presentation of ine'Cruotional matter. 
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Ppmme!Q~~l~X"l!\•a A&!&!, The following seotlon 
prov1dee a l1st1ng of tbe comme~c1ally-p~oduoed aids whioh 
oan be ut1l1ze4 in the teaobing of the unit 8 Dee1gn and the 
elements of des~sn.n 
The ex1etenoe and availability of multi-sensory 
materiels fo~ the teaching of a:t has been discussed 1n a 
pl!'evious eeation and it wa.s decided. that only J:eoently,. wit'h 
the 1noreae~d use of audlo•Vi~al and eenso~y materials in 
educational progr&~s in general, has th6~e been an inorease 
in the produotion of a.1de to an eduoa.tion .. , 
Muoh of tbe material p;ooduoed ita 1n thet a.rea of art 
h1sto%y and deals With the ~ivea and works of pa1nte~a, 
sculptors~ a:nd design&Rs but more recently, since 1948, the 
comme:t'Cial O~lanizationa aRe produotog films, f1lms'b:rip"'• 
chana and posters, eto.,, for use 1n 'beaching art oonoepts 
and fundament&leii 
'l"he followins list of films selected from tbe 
E~uaa.ti,e,na.);lU:.i, g~~., AalS,l 4ea.ls more epee1.f1oa.l.ly with the 
azea of de$ign and the elements of deaignl 
Cinema 16, lno., 1949 
? mlnutes*' eiletnt, color. 
A 1la.peatt:y of oolo:r, created by l1gh'b t'etleot1ons 
an4 color filte~s. Organic fo~~s slowly ohange and 
oa?ea.te a. d~eamllke e:tmosphere and etrong sensory 1m• 
p~eesione of apaoe and depth. 
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Ed.uoat4.onaJ. oonSlll.1Jan1i ..., Eliot o•Hua 
A J•llu. gg !lt?lo_r. ~~:la:t.U~J.h !his film uses 
aon..cr~ o.emonatratJ.one ot oolo.J> 4eeept1o:rta followed. 
by ~aotica.l a.pplioat1oJuh Oolo~ relations are 
a.pp11ed to an subjects and. to aspects of everyday 
life such a.s hair, eyes, oomp:t.exion, dress, and 
home 4eeor~t1on. · · 
Elias· Ka\z, 1938 
12 mintttes, silent, 
blaok and white 
A demonstratlon by Oharlee J • Martin of the 
organ1B&.t1on of line$ and areas w1 thin a. reetangle. 
These prino1ples al'e then a-pplied to the pa.1nt1ng 
of a landscape ... 
Young Ame~ioa Films, 
1949, 10 minutes, · 
sound,. blaok and wb1te 
A series of four films ~~oduced by Gene Byrnes. 
Each film deals With the circle, rectangle, aquare. 
and triangle, respectively and how theee ba.e1o forms ., 
oe.n be used in drawing; a.nd de signing. 
»at!IQ\n61a ~Bil International Film 
Bureau, 1949.. St 
minute.u:~. sound, blaok 
a.n4 wb11Je · 
Portrays music as an aid to the ind1vidue.l 1 s 
sense of kinesthetic motion in drawing and p&lnting .. 
Music stimulates good design and moods of music are 
1nte~preted wl'h lines and related spaces and colora. 
~Eil!!nll at. De,sia Y~~ng Ame:d.oa. Filme, 
lv~o, ll m1n~tee, 
.L~Dt! .s.G, 11+&\e. eoud, blaok and whS:be 
Di aoneees light and shade (value) as element of 
design a:nd 1ts funotton and a.pJ;;lioa.tion in art and 
inttuatl.'f• 
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International Film Bureau, 
1941• 4 minutes. sound. 
ooloat 
An animated film by Norman.MoOlaren 1n whioh tbe 
art1n paints directly en 'bhe film to the mue1o of' 
"Listen to tbe Kook1ng lird!l-" !be an1et ha.& inter-
preted in oolo~ 'he nuances and subtl1ee of the v1ol1n-
Anim~b1on suggests the rapid unrolling of a fantastio 
textile with thousands of color oombinatione. 
Hollywood Pan Amerioan Filma, 
1949• 34 minutsa, sound • 
. colo:r · 
A series of en1ma1Jed f1lme in wh1ell abstract 
designs are p~oduoed by manipulating Oi'a.que papers one 
over the other- witb & diffused &rea of light 
projeOt$d from beneath. Musio 1s reoorded di~eotly 
on the film by an ins~rument designed fo~ the purpose. 
Individual f1lme are: mo. 1-110 feet 
No. 2- 60 feet 
No. a- r>o fen 
No ., 4-260 f et$'G 
No. 5·1?0 feet 
01nema 16 Filma* 1949, 
ll minutes, silent, colo~ 
F:ee-flowing animations. bandpa1nted on movable 
la.y~rs of gl&tst:h Thia non-obleot:Lve expe:rimente.l 
f1lm is an example of visual imagery, awakened by 
tbe f~ee assooiationa of the artist. 
Int$rnational Film Bu~eau. 
1948, 4 minutes, sound. 
color 
A fan~aay in oolor inspired by a vePy primitive 
type of barn danoe music. Simple geomet~ie elements 
build themselves up rby,bmloally into the Shape of a 
ben .. 
Youna Am~~ioa Films, 1950• 
11 minutes, sound, bla.ok 
and white 
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Line as a unit or elem~nt is deaoribed as to 1te 
fu.not1o:n an<l application 1n a.rti 
Yowag America Filma, 1950. 
ll minutas, sound, black and 
whi1ie 
llesorU~ee sha.p~ and to:rm as basic design element . 
u.nd how 1 t is used in art t 
P.SU.lJ2.1!SS! a!!f1 Qet)§.trtte~•e.n Museum of Modern· Art,. 1943~ 
11 minutes~ sound, colo~ 
Alexe.ndei' Oald.el', famed. mobile eoulp'bo:e, at work 
OJ:ea.t1ng n:obile s of wire~ metal, eto. 
Museum o£ Modern Art, 1951, 
ao minutee, soun~, oolor 
This :f'i.lm ie produced. and nan"a.ted by Bu:egese 
Meredith with music by John Cage~ 
A poetic, almoet a.betract interpretation of 
Calder's works and the works of nature in regard to 
movement and. motion. 
A. F. Films Incorporated., 
1948. 15 minutes, sound, 
color 
P~oduced. by James Davia, Princeton University. 
Th!e film presents unusual effects of moving, 
oh~1ng pattern• of mult1-oolored·refleote4 lights. 
Reflections are produoed by usi~ highly poliShed 
transparent plast1os. 
Oanad1an National Film 
· Buzrea.u, 1948, 2~ minutae,. 
sound,. color 
An experl.menta.l film by Borman MoCluen oomb1n1ng 
sol.Uld bnd visual symbols and 4es1gruh ro strange 
fantastic sound~, loops of bright oolors merge, 
separate, and perform atrJ~tn&e mov~ments on a bright 
blue baokg~oun4. 
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International F1lm Bureau. 
1943• 3 m1~tes, sound. 
oolozt 
Painted directly on the film by Norman MoClaren, 
oolo~e, fo~ma and shapes move 1n rhythm to ban4 mumio. 
I.nterna,ional Film Burea~* 
1949, fit tninutes., sound, 
color. 
This film reveale some of the possibilities of 
pa.per eoulpture a.e a orea.t11te att fo:.t'lrs. Films five 
oonorete suggestions in techniques a.s folding. ourl• 
1ng, pleating and o~tti:ng out pc;;.per to oreate desired 
f'OrtnEh 
E'l11!,stt1es.. The following list of f'ilms'bt:tips ha.s 
been compiled from the F!lm~£Aa gu~~~. 1950 editiont 
,L~n·~· Curriculum Films.~t 1947. 27 fram.,~·with text, 
s1lent1 oolozo.-
Suggests many ideas and fO$l1ngs that lines 
oa.n express .. 
M2l! Jn~a;flb Ourr1oulum Films, 1947. 23 frames 
w1th te~t. e1lent. oolor. 
S·tudy of eha.pea and bow they become more 
1ntereet1ng witll l1ght and. dark, rough 
ana smooth, or with var1at1on of color. 
f.ir.oES£tilP!!• Cw:rioulum F1.lma» 194?. !30 fl'a.mee, sS.lent ~ 
with 1ext, oolor. 
Shows the p~oportion and relationeh1ps of 
objects in designing and painting .. 
~e51, Curriculum F1lms, 1947. 28 frames, silentl 
w1th text. color. 
D1aouasea eimple shapes and poas1b1l1tiee 
and ideas for other shapes. 
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§o:&!:,4 l!e.REf.!• Ourr1culum F1lms, 1947. 24 frames, 
eilentl~ with tex'b, eolor. 
ShQpe and form and how tbey oan be used 
to express ideas. 
P§intizus. A j!~otura,. Ourrioulum Films, 1947, 38 frames, 
silent,. with tex'tl 1 oolor. 
Application of elem~nts·of design 
as l1nes, colors, shapes, and 
propo~t1on in a painting. How 
these elemants oan help the. 
student t~ e~presa himself • 
. ~a~o£_. Ou:t~1oul'Um Films, 19471 39 frames, eilent, with 
. text~ oolor. 
Mixing oolorG to create new oolora, greying 
oolore bf adding light and dark. 
!l,aig O,plQ£,. Ourrtou.J.um Films, '1943• 31 frames, 
silent. with text, oolor. 
Oanad1an National 
Film Bureau, 1949. 
3S frames, silen,, 
with text. oolor. 
The following filmstrips have been· eeleoted from 'be 
bulletin pu'b out by Dr, .. Konrad Prothnaann, 7 SOper Avenue, 
Baldwin. Long Island• New Yorkl!' 
0Je,!ili,1,'1{e. DW£9. - e$-ght filmatr1ps made at the 
Central School of Arts end Ora.fts, London, England. The set 
has been designed to help teaebe:te and students in ~ new 
approa.oh 'bo the problems of' design.. They examine and 
illustra:te the use of form, oolor. oontraet, and texture in 
des!gn and point to tbe basio elements of design and the1r 
suooeeeful oomb1nat1.ona baaed on observations of :na.ture.l 
forme, oroative oollilges, l,andeaape, still lif'e group~ eto. 
The !allowing to~·ioa are d1eoasaed l (:U Slm~le Dea1an, Pa.rt lJ 
(2) S1m~l• Design, P~rt II; {3) OolorJ (4) Lettering 1n 
Deeign; (5) funher Daa1pj (6) Pra.oti~a.l. AP.fl1oatl.on; (7) 
B~eia Dee1&n-Ad.va.noed, P~t ll and (8) Bnaio Design-Advanoed.• 
Part II. 
Each filmstrip aonsiate of twontv ~o thirty fram6s, 
85.50 per atr1p or 1n groups of four, 85.00 per st:rip. The 
zental :tee is: two str1 .. ~a for: ten day&, $2.50; four s'br1pa, 
Jee..Rle.m .aUA~Jit 3t• x 4". The lantern slide 1a a very 
widely usee.\ aid. beoauae of its size and. ease of pro3eot1on. 
fh1s type of alid~ can ba ueed for .ny type of il1ua~rat1on 
which 1• not d.O;t.jenc.ent on motion to convey 1te idea.. 
fbe l&nte~n al1do 1& u~ally made up of tour partat 
(l) the sllde pl~te or glaas on whioh the piotuze or repro-
cluot1Qn ia Pl"ln,ed.• (a) a raaak or frame to keep the 
dimenaions of the vioture withtn tbe at~e of tb~ aperture of 
tbe pro3eeto•5 (3) cove~ glaee to protac' the picture on the 
slide plate e.nd (4) blntting tape to hold the piecOJa of glass 
tosether to prevent mos .. stu.re and d.uat f:tom injuring the 
image in between. 
!be follow1ng O~ianlzatione offe~ 3t• by 4° eltdee for 
uu 1n the t eaon1na; of a1'1i: 
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D~. Kouaf. P~:otbma.Jul 
? Sopel" Avenue 
Ba.l4w1n, Loas I ele.u 
New York 
The Easte~D A~te Aasooiation 
State Teaohere College 
X~atown, Pennaylvanla 
llu.ae\Jl'A of F1ae Arte 
Boat on 
Yasaaohueett e 
Museum of Modern Att'i 
Now York, Hew Yo~t 
Keyetcne VS.ew Company 
Meadville, Pennaylvan1a 
EosJ!U• A posi.le~ •a.y be used to introduce, present, 
an4 review a 1ioplo or wb3eot. lt can also be usee\ to 
create an esthet1o 1mp~eeeion o~ eftect ln relation to tbe 
eub~eet matter area of the ~rlou~. 
Poatora may inocu:poJ:a.te cbarue~ gre.pbe, · oanoons, 
.P1o,u.rea, oJr anytbi.Qg th&t wlll Pa"ove effective 1n preeenting 
taota o~ info~~t1on qul~tly ~d w1'h a minimum of 4et&11. 
M&nJ pos,e•a •~e produeed oommoro1ally wb1oh oan be 
u.sec:l 1n the an p:rogl'am ae ald.s ~ven though they btLve not 
been d.eta1ped epoolf:toall.y toJ: the.l purpose. Exuplea are 
tbo poe1uurs produoed. for the t2:avel ageno1ee, airlinea, and 
steusehlp eomsmnlee. Excellent art work is being d.one by 
the adverttstog ageno1es of these compan1ee and ~ep~o4uot1ons 
may be obtained by •~1t1ng tbe promou1on departments of the 
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O#g&nizat 1ons. 
!be Metropolitan Trana1t AuthOrity in Bostoa has " 
emploJe4 a well known poeter ~1st to o~eate ao~e at1mulatlns 
ada. The result wa.s an excellent ee:eles of pgaters, some 
abe1u:.•ao-t, so-me wlth non-ob3eofd.ve deslpe~ and eomc w1tb very 
well done symbols :repreaent1ng looa.l points of lnte~oet. 
Suoh a eerloa of well exaouted poste#a can provide an excel-
lent so~oe o! st1mUlat1o~ and 1nsp1rat1on to» little or no 
cost. 
.D~~~ ~~o-awa • .£Q.tWp'WQtA,oJ!S. still pioturee e.e 
oppoeed. to mo'Dion plcttWea 1nolw:te the follcnrlna t photo• 
gJ"apha• illuet.l'&t1ons• e.n<1 ~op:red.\lCtloaa. · Ma-ny piot~e 
mqaainea ex1et toaa.y that· h&.ve exeeUent photoglrapllie 
ma.ter1al that can 1n a senae be t•metl oommet:Olally pH4uoe4 
aldfh 
The following mato~1ala on a~ have been eeleoted 
for ~se 1n tbe prosram and while ~ll are no' epeolfio ex-
poeitione of the bae1o elementa of deeign, ther do offe~ 
excellent bases to~ stimulation and d18ouas1on aa examples 
of cu:e"t1ve art proctuoilion. In addition, they o~ be uaed 
1n the olaasi'OOm as d.eoorat1ve and inepi~a.t1onal material. 
A&\~!1 f!l•a• .ute~ PJ>inte. Ino •• Westport, 
Ocnmeot1out-
Elght by ten-inoh color reproduot1ona mn4e from 
i9S 
o~ripllal. paintings.. PJ.-1nte ue elaQGlfled by pa.d.e 
level and· ~• oftere4 in sets of tni~ty sub3eote. !be 
sets S.aol.ut.\o a fold.el: w1th 1nfcu:mat1on on the pnnta 
end also g've 14saa fo~ 1atecrate4 aot1v1t1ee aeing 
'bhe ma.te£'1&Ll. • 
.AI:tl!l! iYUII 
!haree lrf tou~t-luh J:te~ed.uotione of the same ma.ter1a1 
lleiied. above. These a.:ee also available iD eets of 
th1~:t 1 a.ooolf41ng to pue l"el. 
'fbe Ee.ates-n ~a Asaoo1a.tJ.on,. ftate -reaobe2:e Oollege. 
Kutztown, Pennerglvant.a, bas tho follOWiDS material on loan 
fo~ lts membe:rcn 
l~eatlltaa 
Tweat;y .. four panels (20 a 85) prepe~.reA b7 the l&uaaum of 
Uode,..n ~~ lew Yo:tk. %4.ee.e ba.elo to design are 1ntroduoe4 
ln dramatic ploto~1al form with eaamplea taken f7om many 
fields. l?hotocrapha and color rep~c4uct1oae tell tbe etory 
witb n minimum of teat. 
BeueSJWU2Y at bU ba J!Yalwa 
!wentv•three punela (aa a 28) &bow examples of wo~ke of 
al1;1&·be a.e hllowa, Benton., Bl'tlegbeul, Suroht1eld1 Degas, 
Gauguin,. Van Gop, and. o·tbers • 
.!.a Aner.oy~ SQ. .DI!&SB 
Twenty-five panels (le ~ 12) show ne• ~pp~oaoh to 4es1gn 
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th~oup media. experiments. l?Jreg&Hci bJ American 01:a.yon 
Oom.Pa11J• 
The Uueeum of Flae Arts in Boston has available the 
follow1~ aete of 1llultrat1ona, e~h set beM1ng approx1-
ma.'tely fol:tf wa~sea pbotos~aplua and. color reprodu.o1l1ons 
w1th text on 22° x 28° o~dboard: 
Sets on ~t ana hietory of p1.tat'b c1v1lize:tiona 
Letterlns 
Silk Screen Proooes 
Typee emd. P<-r1ode of p~1nt1ng from p1lSft to 
present t1me. 
Material tor weekly eXblbi~s. These are ln the nature 
of unite of to~ color ~-p~o4uot1ons end enlarged photo-
gRaphs w1th text mQunted on aa~ a 82° oa~4boar4 to be used ae 
exbibi~a 1n tho olass~oom. 
The .UOhiteo'b Daalgns a House 
The Auolent Wor14 (prohtstorio aNt) 
The MeGieval Wo•l4 
The R$naiea&no$ &n4 Reformation 
The Modern Wol'ld. 
·The Museum of Mode~a Art of Hew Y9:rt lla.e produ.oed. the 
follow.t.ng sets of photographs J.n the form of teaching port-
folios and 'bwo are ava.1l.a:ble for uee e.t present. 
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iea.obing PoJ:ttollo Nu.mbe;r 1. 
bUD .lau6;U)!!I 
40 collotype pla.'llee in a11poaae 11° x 14°. 
Amons the att1ete •hoae wor&e a~e •epreaente4 atet 
ki.llol, DeepS.a.u1 La oba1ee~ Epatcd.n, Pt.ce.aso, 
A~ohipenko~ Oulae~. and Yoo~e. 
Teachlns Porttolio !umbo~ a 
~~ a4 i'.WC~UP 
40 collotype platos ln sl1poa.ae 118 x 148 • 
A aer1ea of e"oellent photogl'aphe 111\ln:ra:te 
ta~ture and p~ttern in such th1nge as a oat 1 e 
fuw. metal po,e, stones, wood, wate~, otc. 
Pbeto&rapbs are by such ou\atan~lng pbo,ograpbe~e 
as Edwe.r4 Weuatoa. Andzeaa feS.nlnger, Barbara. 
Abbott~ and otbeJe. 
1105 ~ila.i~-"'~ UBI• 
!&1.!11• Uaia& tilme to1: ilbe teaching of .ad; a:equi~ee 
tbe sue oa:efW. pJ.a:mlag M'14 analysis as fos- fABY aub3oot • 
Knowledge of the oonten~ of tbe fila cannot be overemphaa1sed. 
fll1e oan be accowpl18hed. betsb by e. careful p~eviewlng by the 
lnatruotor before it la u.se4 ln tbe classroom before tbe 
students. Some other fa.olora of careful plauniag aH s 
1. PftpaJtatloa 
a. kulne teaobeur pt.de for the 111m 
b. ltiimulate 1nteJrest et atu.ctenta by pointing 
out tbiqe to lock for. 
a. Preeentat1oa 
a. fake e:lttzs. ca:re to see phyet.oe.l conditione 
are &e near lde~l as possible. 
(1) S.atln; a3rr~emeDt so ull oa.n see. 
(a) Pzo,pe&- ventlla\loa. keep tempera.tuwe 
~t oomto•ta~le lo•el even with sbadea 
Qat'&\'U'h 
(3) Darken zoom adeq~&tely to~ proper 
v1ewtns of ft.l.m. 
3. J'ol.lo••up a.e'b1V'it1ea and pro3ecta 
lh D1 souse and l.'e..-1• cuJ.n pOinte of film for 
pu~posee of stimulating follow-up ~utivity. 





o. Oorl'elate with o~ber a14e on the subject. 
(1) Fll•uat:rlps 
(2) Mo4elrt 
(3) Obarta, poete~a 
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( 4) Laatet:a cal14oa 
d. !'llu to~: :review o.r showing e.ga.!.n of f1lrl 
fh Evaluation by otu4ea1ua and teMhes-
c (l) Ot film mo.1uu•1al. ·t.nfo:rm•11on. e~o. 
(a) or follow-up aotl'f1itJ of film· 
Lessons uslag oo~rolal mu1'1-s~naory a14e 
OJratte 9 
Ald.l P1lm • ttOoJ.os- DtuJ1sna Bw11bU 1• (u expes-iment&l 
film Qhowlq WN.su.G.l. colol' armngementut 
o~eatet by 11sht reflections and oolor 
f1l:bel'e) • 
Sub3ect &ll'ee.: · Colott., 4eftlopt.:ug ftreeiom in lte u.ae. 
Objec11vesn 1 .. fo stimulate oJ:eat1ve tlttnkins.-
1. '.fo 1!l1wle.t.e 1~1na.t 1ve use of 
oelo~ 
3. to p%'0v14e uau~ oolo:r expe:r1ence 
&nd prepue olaee foil pun'blng 
l,ISUtaon to follow. 
i'a:ooedwrea 1.. Otd4e aooom~ying fllm. 
a.. Disouaa parte of ftlm of' special 
1mpo""a.noe. 
;s. Show the f1lm • 
.fJ• 8&Vift Gllf1 4iiBOU88 main pointe Witil 
&twitmtfh 
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a. Show t ilm age.1n. (!hi. a putlculaz 
film ls llhol't enough, seven mJ.nutee, 
eo a ~eview would not be ti~ing o: 
boriJlS)• 
Follow-up aot1vityt A painting lesson - Oolor, non. 
object1v• dee1gn. 
O'bjeQti.vetU 1.. to eneouhge f:ree use of oolo_. with• 
O\tt any attempt to repre een.t any 
»ecogrli.za'blo forme. 
a. 'ro d1soover new means of bandliq 
O$l03:fh 
i. To d1eo.,ver aew and uuuSWll aolor 
oomb1aut..t 1ona. 
Mater1altU Poster p&1nta 
Pa.ll.ntee 
ft. fa bn.ubee 
11• x ao• e'uaoat ~e wateroolo• pape~ 
Wato~ ~e.:re 
Prooed~(U lome of the inte:reetilll fe-.1nu:es of' the 
f'!.lm can be diseuaeed. Bow oolOJ:>a are 
to%'me4 whea 1U:anapuent forme overlap, eto .. 
S'tludents ehoul.d. woa-k d1reotly on the 
paper without 4ll't'\wing in pencil f1ret. 
Work while ste.nd1ng to~ more freedom of 
20j_ 
mcnremeat a.nd bWah in colors with broa.4 
lby,hmtc strokes~ Use all areae of the 
papal'. flo good. ad.vanta;e. 
Ev&luatlotu Wh•n the ps.S.ntt.qs ue 4JtY e&Cb one oan 
be ooneidel'ecl for suooeaef'ul u1e of coloJ~, 
CWade a 
• 
tnte~e .. ins t~ea,ment of ~reas, good 
o~ganieatton, and overall effeot. 
A1t'U f1l.me.trip ... •PE~.int1n& a. Pi.otu.lJ.•e• 
~howe the a.ppl1ce.t1on. of elements of 
4es1p ia pe.intd.q. 
eu.b3eot ueat Dealp, app1Ji- elcraenta. 
Oblecttveal 1,.. to eatabll1llh the l"~Jla'bionshtp of the 
elorruu~ts of dee.tp when applied to a. 
P&lnt:lq. 
I. fo Pl"OV1de e. vteual expe.riellOe that 
wa-11 ooDtri'bute to a httor wader-
etan41~ of baeio information. 
3~~r !o p~ovide a. cu:eatlve e.xperienoe tlla.t 
w111 atlsul.ate a. flUWt1onal a.pplloa-
tion of bao1o a.R ktto1'rledgo .. 




--------~,_ ____ _ 
a. Oheok tbe pbfsioal au·ran5ement of the 
:rooa ae 'flo von'iilatlon, temperc;tu.:c 
e.n4 aea.ting arnt.lllenH.tnt • 
3. Prepue ga:oup by cU.aouae:1ns 'n'itb them 
eome of the mdn point c of line, f orm• 
value, color. ete .. • {Ulfi :~:;oint out the 
important ae6t1one of t~e f1lm etr1~ 
to obee~• carefully. 
4. PJ-~hJent ttlmstrip allot~tinz enough time 
for •twients to :rea.t1 the tltlc.e cmd 
cap,ionc. Read t1tloe and eommenta 
clea~ly ao all can hear anu understand. 
5. Diaouea main POinte ot tho f1lmatr1p 
eapeolally on ~he oornbin1nz of tbe 
elaonta to create tbo ,P!C41nt1ng nrui 
show q&J.n atlf fJrpee that ll';ere not 
olo .. lr underatoo4. 
s. Give l.oeaon to allow students to 
6PP1Y ae•11 gataed or ~ev1ewcd 
·s.ntorma.t1on. 
Follow-up a.oti.vt.trt Leeaon ln Pa.lntlng - St1ll Lifo 
Ob3eot1Yet'U 1. To p;rov14e an oppol'tunitr for 
J.nd1v1dual and cl'eat1ve th1nk1ng. 
a. !o provide 1Jhe- opportunity far 





lla.ter1alea Pomu~~ P&J,nte. opaque water colora 
113 btulihes 
Pallettea or muff1n tins for pa1nta 
1$• x 20• pnper. whl'te 
Watu ~&re 
hooedl.U'et Attell' showing the lilmatz-ir» and alaou.as1ng 
the mater1n.l seen. cl1t?tr1bute al:'t 
ma1;.t.r.te.la. At severu.l l:,le.oes :Ln the room 
4eaS.ana.te Cleat.~a a,$ st1ll•l1f1ll ta.blca o:;.nd 
ph.oe on th~m cx1U.ol.ee chosen for ·tbe 
~aJ.nt1ftS leasan. Thest~ &a6Y be ~ny fiiuJ.t-
e.ble mato.r1al tts oeramt.c ;viooes,. v~.aeo 
witb f1Qw$r&1 p1$C~a of d~1ft~ood, etc. 
Ko a'tempt should be mcde to o~s&ni~e the 
material 1uto a deeign suit•ble to~ paint-
in&;• 
St\¥1ente rete~ to tbe ta.blea tor 
fonua tbs.t w111 be the baeis ror :btt1a: 
paintl.,;a. Tbey Will oraan1se the objects 
1n the painting tta tbey go ul.on;, 
obangtns the shapes, oolora, wnd textu~es 
to create a feellns ot pl&st1o1ty in thel~ 
paint1qe. 
Dee1p ebould do.mlue.te and. Do attempt 
should be mde to OOPJ the ob~eote 
n~~al1st1call7• 
EvsJ,uatlonl When tbo pa1n1tinga are fin1ehe4 a.nd dry • 
eaoh •twtent ca.». disoues tlle p~1nt1q of 
e.no'tlUJlr e1au1t.u~ot bet ore the olasEh Comment e 
0411 be nw.cle oD aoo4 1-101.nta ami o~1 tloi etna 
off•l'e<l tf:i~ 'bose POrtions ttu ... t need them. 
Suob .a activt•r in whio~ 4ee1sa and not ~eal1sm 
1s the end goal those atud.o"s wno feel they h&n no talent 
wtll feel Just ae easer \o t~y tometh1ng different &s the 
onea who ~~vo mo~e of an tnallnat1on to art. 
Oracle: 1, s. 9 
Aldal fteproduottt)ns of rcus'tuara by a.rtine a.a B. Nason, 
E. Molnilbt !au.ffe:r, Paul Rand, A. Oaasa'ftdre. 
Snb3•ct' Poat•~ 4eetgn • design e peste~ adve~tislns 
some po1~t of 1nter•et in the oommunlty as 
A1r~.)0Jr'llt MU.iileu• of Ari, Publio Lib2:&1l'Yt 
SytA.Pllony Hall, Zoo. 
Ob~eo'U.veal 1. tto ac.qu.e.int atud.ente with coed 
ex~mploa of poster ~. 
S. 'le> p:rov14e opportun1 ty tor inc.\1 vidual 
eftt c~atlve 1nte~ptetat10D4 
J. to pr~v14e aa oppoltun1tr for self• 
u;psreee1.oa ·1throu.gh the medium ot an 
ma~•~1~s by c~eating a funot1oual 
pteee of art work. 
P:ooeaurer Disou•s out Gtandlq fe&ttU.'es of POeter 
trepi!'04uot1one, oolor, lette~iftS• •11ylo, uae 
of e~bola, &ft4 devices used to gain 
a.ttent ton, etc • 
Yatert&lat li" ll 808 1llustra.tton board, mat b~}a,rd, 
o~ poQter board 
SoJra:p o.r aalvqe aa.tell'1ale* wire. cloth, 
;vt..rn. eto. 
Colo:rem oonstru,lt1~n paper (9 a 12 or 
13 X l6) 
Poster oolora (OP&lUe water oolora) 
<, 
l~le~rs. 11! 8 a :w~o• 
'· .; 
Blaok oonte o~ayon o~ oh~tcoal 
lolfablQOk or eketohiag papo~ 
fa, fe, and ·fQ bru.abes 
•Flit'* sun f·o:rr apt:nylng 01" tooth DS"Uoh 
and win eo»een 
Duo<> oe~ent, rubber oew:en'C 
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Prooed't..Wet D1aou.aa top1oa. fo1: the posters and :u.ot on 
the board p~1nta ot 1ntereat in the 
community. Students SfJ:lcot tori.o ta:-om the 
llst am:~ :::::uke ~~l.ny •r·~i!ughtt sketohoa with 
cJOay()n or !ll$n::oot::l,l on tbe. beW'ablook. 
1l1S01lSB :t,;Oss:tb1l1t14'i.S of eketolHfS -n1tb 
the studenttJ tndi v1oth.tr'.ll.Y (J.fi<'l h~~,va tt!em 
ecleot one t~i be clone on the ~·ostc:t.· board. 
Daa1~-n oan be drawn t·:> l!~1"pl!' olze on 
traoin~ pt;,pt;,r 1 OOl'.tOO'tiOtlO rc~nd f~.tW.lly 
trGnaterred to the final borl,rel. 
Stuchm.te ~Y u~e ptdnt, c~.1t p2•.,P('l.t"1 or 
1a,oo:r~iOJ'ate eucb tui:~ter!nls til.& b1 ta of: 
t~~'or1o, ya.:n,. wire, to belt) oonv~y more 
sro.ph1ca:1ly the idea they h;:;'tte sel eote4. 
Colore llii.U"ff be ap:~lied with b:tusheti or 
wtth the ep~eyer (th1n paint vrl.th o., 
little more w&ter than ueu~l 1f using tble 
method) O%' e. 8nlf.-i.-ll s~:<Qngfl may bo uBed verv 
·effeot1vely to oolor an e:,:rea. (D1p sponge 
tn pool of color • o:.lUfieze out I1'1\H11t of the 
liquid end apply to paper :tn 11gb't 
•tla.bbl:ng*' m.otionca.) 
Colored conetr-.1ot1on t)a:p~r out J.nto 
ehapee oa.n also 'be used ~f-;.r the design 
tl\~ea.. Uee pape~ ~Jither flat o» twined. 
and benu to aoblove a tb~ee-dlmone1onal 
effect. 
Evaluation: Aa:range completed posters around the roocn 
en« eli SOU$fl. them wb1le etandlng s~t a 
a1;;tanoct. 
Com~nt Qnd or1ttc1ee them tor 
attttntion g~ining, oolo# ~ or~ant.~rrtion, 
02:nnt1ve use of mater1~Ala and aak atude.nte 
to ax;vla1n r.tew technique a d1 soovere\1 e.nd 
U.G~tl. 
GJI'ad.e: ?, 8 
Aid.: Po~:tfol1o of mounted. J))a.otog:ra.phe • llueourA of 
~ode~n Art Teuoh1ng Portfolio lumber a • 
fex.tue and Pa.-tte&-n. 
SUb ;)eat l Ttu~tuze G.nA Pa.tte~n 
Objeottvoel l· To este.'bllsh !J.rml.y textut:e t-..nd 
pattf.la-n oonoept·a. 
~h \\1 1timu.la:tte student G for painting 
ltuJ.;on fie:'IOnntrn.ting transl(.:,t:1on of 
testu1ros and pE&.ttes-ne thJ'ouah pa1ni.1 
to create an tnta~eeting t~ creative 
Ptt1nt1DK• 
P.rooeel.U~"el DitJOusa raa1n ilfl1nte of elements ot texture 
~nd p~tte~. (The enolgsed toldor oontalne 
muoh lntereat1ng rsa.ter1~1 tor di.eousaion). 
Sf;.oW ~;liC1;"ttl'C$ to 01<:,8@ Q1&0U$S1ng ~moh 
one aa t~ type of texture o.r patteJ:n, the 
deeign, g1:'£>datton ot ton~, bow value helpa 
to en:pha.u 21t'l textu:ceth 
Po1nt Ollt il.Xkrt•PltJ$ ot textures t't!.d 
ps.tte1'l1'5 cn:t tbo room or ou;tsid.c, how tb~-.~y 
dlffea:. etc. 
Ma.te~:J.alst ft.uJp~~~a 1m-1nt a (o.Pat.lu.e water colore) 
f-8 and fl2 brushes 
Leason 
Prooed\UJ'e t 
16"~ 20• paper. etudent grade watercolor 
or American 3blte 
PG:l.lettes 
Wa.te:r jF,re 
Aftel~ sum.mu1zing \U.GOtuts1on ot textures 
atld pt.tte:t·ne ~ek (··l{:c.fJG to pa,1nt non-
objcotive designs on the} paper demonatl"t~t1ng 
~ feeling o~ movement or tezturee. n~velop 
f~el1:ng o:f. patt~.t'l\ tlu:ough repetition of 
forma UT4(i ovlorth 
Enoour~e new wayo of ~p~ly1ng paint to 
P~6Ce ot pape~ to o~eate reeling of' 
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'ext~e ~, wetting ~eaa and flowing 
ool.ot:a togeih~ ru.ntl tb~n a.J•t;ly1n; 8dl:y 
tu:uen• teohniq,u~a. bf ·bu1141ng up tt-rc&s 
witn ~a1nt. •to. 
EmphtM!li.s obould be on. f.~ae flowing 
fQ-l'tse ii\l1.li sh~tP<rHJ whioh have q~.tc~,l1ty of 
tex:tu~e t:ithe:r' act~~-l or simulated ond 
on the ore~nization o:t f'.,ll the elements in 
the 1~ainting • 
Pa1tl't1ng;s ahould. be done· rr.;.thor 
CJ,\tj.Okly so th,~t ove~ork1ng c.retua will be 
elim1nt¥.ted~ 
Evalaa.tlonl D1spl.e.y all the paintings ~nd u:st the 
ole.sa to selGot tile otteo vthioh r:1oat 
ef'£ect:1vely dS.spla.y a good underst8c.nd1ng 
of texturu tiM ltattern. Mat the ones 
ohoaen by the etua.tm.ta !or display ~1ntt 
el't;bibi t1on pur,.;;o$t~lh 
J.eraabg£·.Pl!P.!~ &AI ~· After ·ututi.;v·.J.ng tbe liat of 
oormaeroi"lly~proauoed aids matox1~1~ it o~n be seen that 
wblla s~u;e dOO(l tJi<.tG 4o e¥-iat and e,~c :;-::vc.il~:.ble for UBt; ~ t'he 
p~oblems or f1nanc1ng and ~Vall~b111ty when ne~ded are onee 
. 
tl,a'C reC~ui.i'e oon~d.doi'able thought. From tbc ~~oint of aa.ving 
both tlme and money perhaps the beet way of su.ppleruanting 
tho o.vail.able comme:ro1al &ida 1e to pNd.uoe te1d.e aa they 
are need.tm. loattl.l:yj tbE!.t 1e. S.n tbo ol.aseroom by the teacbeJt 
ulld tbe pupJ.le. 
!he follow1Ug list of a1ds and bow they oan be p~o­
d.uced lt.:.lcally oan be modified,. :JJ'ljuated,. or otherwise adapted 
to £1 t the nee4e of e. ~t\rt1cular sl tu.:"·"tion,. dfJ!)OJU:U.ng upon 
the ava1leb1Uty of matari&J.a, equ11:,.mtu1t, end ftnc.lUOEHJ• 
Filma. Prociuoing motlon.·picture tilme in tbe aohool 
is a t~Gmend.ouely wortb-wb1lc o;&tje~·iunao f.rom tho 1~o1n.t of 
e4ucu.t1onnl vo.lue. 'the variotlo r.rher:.a involved 1n doing 
the lwsearoh, wa:lt1ng tho aortp1l• taking tlte p.lcturee, ed1t-
1ns;. apl1o1ns, titling tho film ;,l:ove to oe more valu~blo 
oxpe.ri(,moes thun tliafl:Y olaae~oom exero.taes tu~ing uv an t:qut.l 
arolf.r!Aat of t!me. 
TbJ'\lauh thd vu.raoua atops involved, 'the atudenta bo-
oome raoJ:e faro1lS.o.r ~itt) thul;r mi:t.:te.t1n.l bGca.uaa of tho need i'or 
& well o~e~n1~~- li'lan fo~ a ole~.r, oono1se ,p:re$onta.t1on of 
fQ..Ctutl.l matter wl~iob will i.<trU.~/bioally illuetrate 'tb<i points 
ounoo t-nt}d. 
Bcoa.u.S{Jl nn i.a oonco1·n~H'l u.s 1t 1s v>1th via.ua.l t~X.ii?er-
1enoee, tbu rr;~~.t:1ng of a film for a~t teaching f1ta log1ca,lly 
into tbe ee::tuencH~ of art fl0tt:vit1ea. ibtld.ng a f1lm 
illustrating the elernenta of dealgn end oxamz~lE~& found in 
natu.l'e would be & woll{;.\;J:"ful an e:&l;~u:1enoe for th~ tee.obor 
and the puplle in aud.1 '1on to providing a. ve~ woz-th•wh1le 
a.id ~o be uaeu. f.o~ future ol~eeea. 
Stepu 1u:volved 1n 4~1ng of ~f. film. 
Planntns 
a. D1soues l:e:tuiz-e:no:n.ta. su.b;}.::ot, em :;~;urr;ose of 
film oare!.'ully to euve time mtd ax;pense of later chengea nnd 
b. Prc:pt.i.ro outline trod Wl"1te eaript in full deta.il• 
l1et1ng ~a.ob co~nt::, length of titUe• tootago o.nd distanoo 
tt:rJct. auajeot,.,. Be ~e <~aoh aocJ:.c.: btl~ :rcl:J.tion to next in 
oa:dor t..J ln;.:;urc eacv t::unol.t1on .:ma &e~o~th oo.ntinu1ty .. 
o. S~,;leot r.:u:teriu.l oc.refully, elimin~.te wmeoesss.ry 
uet~J..U.e .;tnt:. 1nclu\~e only w:J•::w:tvte fu.ots. 
~l. Chooa~ eq.).1Z:--l'lient th;:;.t will ouit tbe nt~eds ot tho 
J)t'Od.uctio:rl n.d.f.H14.~'>tel.y. C'!)c01t~l efteots aaqb ~s extrema oloau-
ups r ..... nd e:z.trem~ly f~tt ¥l" slow e,pccds &-aq\Uro at1ore elaborQ.te 
e. S~leot proper film. S1ze of film 1s ~n import~nt 
factor tc consider. For tk&ny sohGol. p~oauot1one eight m1ll1• 
e meter :t'iltti t'J;l,y p.tOVO to be ;,;,.dequ.c.to. liO'iCV$l: s1;~een. 
m1ll1motex· is ~ore sa1ta.b1e 'beo::.~.tse of ita larger etze. 
, ,r;.· 
Oolor 1s anotbe~ oone1derat1on ani while tt would be more 
deslnbl.o to uae oolo1: t1lm aa loc!aoh~o• 02: Anaeooolor. tbe 
a.Clc1e4 e&penae m1pt pro\l'e a d.:rawback. It 1s e.l.ao ad.vlaable 
to ooneicle~ 'bbo type of eub~ect to be tllmed whe:n buying tilrD• 
lt numr eoenee w1U be ta.ken 1a poor lilht o.r indoora u.ruter 
art1f1o1al ligb~ tb~ eupersenG1,1ve film euoh ~• lodak 
SUpe~ XX should. be uaeci b~oauec of 1'ta faster· e}>.;ect. 
With the oo~plet1on of the eotlpt or ecena~lo and 
the seleot1on ot the proper eqUipment all4 film the next step 
i.e the a.otua.l t1lmi.ns or shooting ot the ma.te.rial. Some of 
the P01nte to retMt!Jlbel' in taking motion ploturee are l1ated 
'below. 
1. Uae an expoeu~e meter eapeclally for oolo~ films. 
A good meter w111 aoon pay tor itself trom the amount of 
film tbat will be saved. from improper exposure. In the 
event a. meter 1& not available. follow oloeely the exposll.!"e 
guide lnolu.ded 1n the film box. lt ie a.lao possible to 
P\U:Obaae dependable expoeun guidee tor a few oente and while 
tb~•• are not ~• accurate as a photoeleot~io metar they oan 
be uee4 effeot1velJ ~o 1n~e oo~reotly exposed f11m. 
a. Keep lenses and 1Ater1oz of oamera porfeotly clean 
at a.ll time a.· Olean lens with lena tissue, neve.r with 
e ~ough o~ al.u.•atJive ~~~&teria.l. Avoid b~ea.tt¥1Di QD the lens. 
Most OWJeraa do aot need o1:U.ng a.ad exoeeaive oil may ru1n a 
camera. :tf the oau1el'a. bu been eubaaoted. to eaooesive heat 
it is bd&iJ to t~e it to a reP"t3<ble deale"' fo~: o.S.:U.ng. 
3. Alwa.ya use a tr1pod. S.f pcuae1ble. If ao tripod. 
is available atea4y tho c~e•a ag~1na' eo~e stu~dy object 
a a a. wa.ll or · ''""" to iaeu:re • smooth picture that 4oes not 
\lob and weave. 
4. Avold •ena.p«dioottng0 ; make complete aoenee wS.th 
enough toota,se to clearly portray deai.t:jtfl su1>3eot. 
6~ Use a 11"U1ety of saentua. olos~ups,. med1wa abote, 
1on& ebota, eto. 
6. Do not •pan• or move oamcu·a. f':rom alde to side., 
It mu.tee tor Vtt'l:y oi!f1oultt viowing., 
1. 1M eapeoJ.a.lly cuetul to a(li'fl out a.ll POo:rly 
e&.t-oaetl, bad.ly roo•.t&ed foo't&.~fs. A ehoftell' f1lm 1 carefully 
84.\f)eQ. ia a. pea.\•r ot'etd1t tha.n -. long one ttltb muob queat1on-
a.blo foota.ge.. 
6. Xne~\ 'titles Where aee4ed.. f1tl.ee a.Jel interest 
a• well. ~i• a. ~ofcuua1ona.1 touolh 'titles mt~s.y be ~• in 'he 
~ ~oom on PQ$ter board o~ tll~st~~tio~ bo~d and then 
~otographe4 o~t4oars o~ inalde uade~ 4rt1t1o1al light. 
Ko&'o speo1~'1o 1ntor~Aation on the meld.~ of motion 
pictures can be obta.ind from any photogtl&Phf atol'e 1n the 
:tome of a. book or ·pamphlet. O:no ~ct. book i.e ••.-...• lla.k1ng 
1 j ·--fer the Begiune~.· 
~ ......... dl11WIIf 
SF 1• • • I~L I 1Cf ·n I. R 
15 H•rbfn't c. Mote.y. • !la!U lUbe tit lilt~ Jes1u··'' · 




!1i!!I'!IARI an<l alldes a• X. a•. Fllmatr1pa and. 811488 
for uef.!t S.n the classroom can 'be mde Yel.ry a1mplJ w1 th a. 
Zl5-millue1un~ ouei!a... The pnoedure in tlhe ma.klq of a. 
filmstrip 1s "fery muob the $Am& ae ln the m.aking ot a f1h:. 
A aor1~t ~r picture eoqu~noo ahould bo p~~parad tellin& the 
ex.aot nu.t~.r• of tht ploture,. tbct d1ate.noe, close-up, ~ed1um 
ehot. or long shotll eta. Pboto~:rfi\Ph the aoane a.a plann•d. 1n 
'tho proper oMora if pe>sus1blct. 
Aiain• vbe pro~lea of color o~ black and wh1ta muet 
be ooua1d.erec.t. However. the e4d.e4 e.x..,ense of tbe color 
film in th~ o~so ot 35 mlll1mete~ fila is not enough to be 
a -~~o~ p:oolem. Tne ueual prooe4uro in the prooeati~g of 
ouloJZ .t"1la 1a to ma1l 1t LIM)k to the taoto~y ln the mailer 
prov1ti.e4 ar.ncl the !1a 1a ~velop.U (a.otual.ly !it is mate 
1nto w s1 t1 ve ti'anspa.r~noiee) mountu~11 in a• Jt 2° oar4ooard 
mounta e.nd ae.nt b&ok. It J.e poee1blo to 1nol.u1e a Jiote 
ti.&£cing the.\ the f'ilra be Cktveloped and. sent, ~ack aa a. ;trip 
lnatead of {~• lflQunted, el1d.ftth 
When the film 1a returne4 1 titles may be added by a 
photot;ra.phy ehop for ~ nomin&l pr1oe. 
The !ollow1ng information gtven by the Education 
D~po.rt~t~nlt of tho Eaatme.n Kod.a.t Company 8hou14 be observed. 
1n pla.tm1n~ h1ld PJ'04uo1ng f1lm!Str1pa or sl1deth 
1. D~o!.d.e the muin purro&e of tbe fi1Jnatr1p. Be 
.2.15 
epeo1tlo. 
2. DetermiDe the audience to wbioh 'he f1lmstz1p W1ll 
be ahown. Tble will aotomi.no exprese1on a.nfl term~nology 
uat#<l in i1 t le s fUld in ao oosol)eny1nl l' 1I!Ool'd.$ tt U4itl4. 
a. Plan the oha%'t.Ote.J" of the t1.1m•iltu:i,p,. cu.moaroue,. 
sobs~. 1ntorm~i1ve. oto. 
4. Outline the sto:y o~ &$et~age. Show p:roeeaaea t&-om 
d.S.fferemt lll.S.Peats foJ; cle&:te.a: pJreaeutut1oli of Rte:r1&l. 
Making t1~at~1pa to~ ~ao in tbe ~t ol~aeea provides 
o. !a:~c1:u .. t1ng aot1v1t1 W1th a $1n1trium of. teQhn1ca.l equ1pnent. 
At 3\.lnlor higb aohool :fi.l.met~lpa on the making of th1n&• ae 
'blook-printe !torr. outt1nt; block$ itQ inking; end ~~ine.lly Pl"1nt-
1ng, on moctell.tng. ttald.J:3S ocu·aa1os. pad.nting. ol: pbotog:raph-
itli exa.m:)liiUI of olru~teroom puntlnse of the a~u.dcu1·te raue 
exoelltJnt SllbJ'IOt matter ta..tld ax-e no'b dlff1ou.lt to procuoe. 
2!UPZlii .it¥\ aii:MU• It orm be aa.1d that a auaoeasful 
POster oan be "reti£1 on the ·run" and wh1le this nm .. y be a. 
alJ.gbt e~~aggtt:t'$t1on,. tbt1 main ohe.raoteriatio of a poete.r 1e 
that 1t baa ~:ne 1ctea. and it pute that OYEU!' a1t rt gl~tnOfh 
Ku&1n& ~:.oaters 1n tbe &J."t room l'!t not e. new aot~v1ty 
in the ~l!'t pru~ram but cr~at1n0 ptuatere tltr~.t are X'.tretlbing 
and. etimJ.l&.\1nt; tQ view ae .a reeult ot tho use of new 
ma:tatt'l.u.le and techn1qu.oa uaed. 1n thai:: x;rQd.uotion oan be e. 
•ean1ngful &ot1vlty !or art gro"'"'· An example. ot a 
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worth-while i;ro3eot 1n f;OGtet U!&k1QS Wc:t\lld be a. aer1ea deal• 
illb w1tb ~ to,vio of o.eaign. SUoh &. stu:1es of "::;oetol:e ooul.4 
oo used. J.n tbe art room, (.\i.Gpl.ayed .1n tl prominent place a.nd 
cba.nged. por1od1aally until &~.ll the elemente were tU.epla.yed.. 
E~~cb ~.oGtc:r WtJ:.il\i. not only s.navertiae11 nn eler.lerrt of doeign 
but woald. r.;resent it in an interesting tl~nd ~ttr~t1ve rm.-:nnor. 
Poatera 
Gra<le: 9 
Ale.\: Poster (to be oonatruoted.) 
Subjeot: :n.luetra:te Elements of Dea1gn 
Objoot1VtUH 1. To faw1l1a::J.zo students w1tb ·the 
bas1o furulamentl'~la of deo1gn 
st:.L'ucture. 
a, To anoourat;:;e stuaertt a to ·thlnk 
oz:etA.t1 voly 111 the proutmtlon or a. 
;.Aaefal, !anJtJ.,)nnl series of 
,Pt'.lli5te4'1h 
J. Tv obtuin !t~:;.terictl !;,)r !..lee tor tec..oh• 
SoDS,. fu:tru~e classes in dee1t;)11-
Prepacation: Disouss a.W list on the b~~rd ·the elementa 
of dee1gn to be uoed. Ask for ldeaa 
• for 1ntar~rata.t1on lJ:~m the oloelih 
D1scuas tb.e eseenti6l& of ,;:;oJJ~er making 
Lnd ruc.1n ohare.otvr1etioe ot guod. poot~rlh 
buple a of out crtand.t.ng oommeJ."o1al 
postore can be shown not for: ideas they 
my oontain but l'ather u eaamplcu1 of 
good art produot1on. 
Streee 1mpertanco of attraotlveneee an4 
UllU$\leJ. st1mulat1ne; appJ:Oaob to attract 
&ttentlon. 
It 1e a !Ood ldea to have the et~ente 
go: oa a 3 aalYase tou:r• to find. ma:tel'ia.la 
ancl eoRa.ps 'that t~ray be inocrpo~&.te<i 1n1io 
the1ar CL&$l~&ae. 
Mator1ala& 16" x aoa poster ~~. asao~e4 colore 
10• x. ao• lllustl:'a.t1on b0-.r4 
15" lt ao• att boa.d. 
9• x 12• construotlon paps~ 
04da of ooJn~ucated. oardboa.l'Cl, metall~o 
papara, fabrioe, etr1q, yam, eto. 
Poster pa1nte 
fG 'brueheaa t}• an4 t' lettering b~abea 
Intlla irdt, colored indelible 1nke 
Tooth btuahee an4 ac~aen for epa'terlns 
R~le~e, aw• aq~ee 
Duo~ onent, .rubber oeaent 
Oonstmot1ona Olass w:111 do naal\f rrough eke'Cchee oa 
ma.n11& paper, newabloot. Ol' a.t the 
bl.aokboard, aoo· from these ee.oh student 
w1ll ohooee the one he feela ha.e the 
mo.-t pa-oml ee • 
•Block la" deeign on 'bbe f1nlab. 
paper (oar4b:.uu."d) llgbtly and arranse 
mtt.terS.ale on the papot unt:tl til. pleasing 
un.Jliem.ent ia aooompl1she4.. Use 
4lffe•e»t and unu~ materials to convey 
message of po steR.J f'or eA.ul)l.e • cU.p 
etrlna or y~n la RUbber oement and 4~op 
santlJ to au~faoe ot pape~ to 1lluatrate 
line ~• outline o• a• deooratlve l1no. 
or: tis a. fltee-flowlng ozrgan1e llne, or 
paste geometrlo e.ru1 01'6Anlo fome ou' 
out of cosua1l:ruo'tt.on paper or oonugated 
ou4boud to S.llus1ura.te fol'm, ozogan1aa-
t1on~ and texture or patte~n. 
Use cepatter" (arape toothblnulth 
l¢detl with pa!n' over eurrace of sereen 
eo bi'ba of' palnt 10 tluu>ugh screen an4 
maluus Uttle $pocks of tone and colo~: on 
ilbe pa.p&Uh 
Lettortna mar be dvfte alreotly on 
the page!" o:r lettel'e ean be Gut out of 
cardboard and adhere4 wlth DQco cea~nt. 
Gra.clei '• 8:; e 
Comploted IlOstere ehou1d be 41s-
oueao4~ keep1Dg 1D m1n4 tho ob3ect1vea 
of tho l~saon an4 requirement& for a goo4 
Postel*• 
Alcii Colo.t wheel (t;eacber-m&A.e) 
St.lbaeot t Oo1ow 
ObJeotS.voat l• fo ooaetn:t1ot a teaching a14 whloh w1ll 
show a1mp1J the ar~-.nsem•at of oolol"e on 
the colo~ wheel. 
2" To ebow bow P#i.mar? colora comb1ne to 
make $00oDOar1ee, ant the otbe~ oolo~e 
&!'e deu:1 ved • 
3" !o 4qosuatrate typee of ooler barmon:Les. 
Prepa.rationi Review color eyateas and deolde -wbloh 
.· .. system J.e to be e~plained.• 
Ke.terta.lsl 12" & 15• 111-ustratioa. boa%'41 plyt9ooci, 
•' boa.~d. or masonite panel 
¢• Dowel • (3° G# 48 ) 
jD w1 .. e b»ta<la 
Ba.mmol' 
ht Jmife 
Steel edii04 J.-uler 
c ut indicator s t rips 
from illustration board 
COLOR BLOCKS 
Cut out color discs 
from illustration board 
and drill smal l h o l e a t 
top 
r · 1. (t ) in 1 1 h 
. _,.1_-t <:> 
. -- l' .J~ ' 
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forme cut out 
of cardboard 
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Textures a r ranged on 
all inner surfaces 
of the box 
''.:. r; ~ 
...... ;,: ~J· 
urges 
A box l"itt X 15• X zen 1& adequate. 
Mat kntre (x-acto) 
ll.nakilll tape 
Duco cement 
Variety of a&lvage matetials of all 
var1e~ieaa for example, wood• metal, 
fabrtoe., etc. 
Prepare box by cutting a fou~-tnoh 
bole or slot on one a1de.. Stage top 
cover w1~b maatimg tape whe~Q caok edgeB 
meet. 
Out tenured materiala into interest-
ing ebapea and pieces and paste them. to 
the· S.ns1de au.rfaoee of the box 1nolud1q 
the 'op ooYezr. Try to keep a. V&lr1a.t1on 
of teAturee plaoe4 ne~t to oach othe~ eo 
the t~ene1t1oB le from ~ough to smooth, 
eoft to h&rd, e.to. 
Prooctd.ure for uee: Ask the atud.ente to ifUi.PG011 the 
interior of the box with one band, slowly 
feeling the te.~ttuna antt t~rnns to 
identify b'f the feel what the mater1a.l la. 
The box may be opened finally to show tbe 
olasa What :J.e 1uai4e or lt would be a 
aoo4 teeaon to have eaob ~Jtudent :return 
to bta plaee after f•el1n& the matar1ale, 
to .Pa.tnt b1a i~~t:orett81on of •bat he felt 
1na14e the bo:&, not froa th& poS.nt ot 
realistic 1nterprotat1on out ~ther 
tb~oush the use ot aon-objeotive fo~e 
and unusual colora. 
!be makl:ng of this a1d S.,tJ a good a.ot1v1ty for the 
ent1re olaas for crowtb 1n art and in group cooperation ae 
well. Also .. be.v1ng many boxes 11&4e p~ovid.es a. greater 
va~1ety ot mato:1ala and a wine• ~ange ot experiences for ~be 
olasa. 
Gradel 11 8 
Aid.: Strln; tllo4ulatoz-
Ob~eot1veas 1· To es'bl1Lb11eh a better unttereta.nd1ng ot 
the u111ng of st~al;h'b lin. 'o break uea.. 
a. To establish an P&reneee of tbt: epaeea 
crea.tecl in &n area. wbon lines o:ro sa a.nd 
otterl(lij)• 
1. To p~vide an opponun1ty for 1nd.1vid.ua.l 
expe.r1lllMltat1on to enoourqe oreat1ve 
srowth. 
Preparation: Point out the qual1tl~s of line, •peoifioally 







Colored string, yarn, or 
thread 

































1 holes in frame 
pegs 
StJress !apO!'tanoe of <ii vl41ns area a lnto 
uae(lual pane to create more 1ntuu:en. 
Avoid d1econale from the oornore and 
&lf-1a.l balanae. 
Car4t:»ortH 'boas ae ~oe ~ ata.\ionii.Q' boxee 
or their oovere. 
Kat knife (x-aeto). 
Paper ,pU'Clob o• 'tbln. nul. 
Rulere, ateel o4ae4~ 
String. white, oolore4 
Ye.z.tn:. ~olo:r84 
Oon•'Rctiont Vao oover o:r bottom of bo" 1f lt 1s no1i 
• 
mote than lt 1uobee 4eep. 
11th rulea:-. <i.zo&W a line &.round tbo edge of 
the box aovel" mak1n& & on&-1noh mugln and 
with mat lmlfe and ateel eflpd. ruler cut ou1l 
aeet1on alons the line eo oove:u.• looke li.ke a 
f~:ame when f1n1 ehed.. 
Mdk terie e ot do is a aloug the edge ot the 
frame and ~nob holee whore theee marks ooour. 
!hey may o:r me.y not be eq.ua.lly placed. Using 
a large threaded needle or a p1eee of ooppe~ 
wta bent to bold atriq a,t its end• atrat to 
d.ivlde the space of ·tbe oover by ~t.ng 
st:-1~ from one eldit to the other u4 tllrouah 
e. 
the llolee. 
f~r 'o keep the design a1m~le; too many 
~lny eu:eaa end heavy aaaee of etripg do not 
ake good. dee1p. fhla oan be oont.t{)ll.eci by 
e.l.lot~J.Il& tho etudent a. lian1 ted S.ulount of 
lines to b~a~ up hie &rea. 
An inte~et1n& ad41tion WQUld be 'o 
inoorpora'tie oolored eiu:!:ng o&' yarn to orea.te 
e. ple.y of pattern and oolo:r. 
A more finiebed v~tatton of this a14 o~n 
be produced for ulntn-srade olrsaee by ueS.ng 
wooden framea lnneati of oa.~dbonJ:d. flood for 
the frames e<>uld be out end mltere4 1n the 
wood. ahop and aeuseble4 in tbe ola.aaroom. 
ror tbe strings. boles oan be drilled 
a.long tbe edges or aaall wire brads or f1n1eb .... 
1n& Dlla may be used to a.ttaoh atr1nga. 
Co11ploted. fBmea oan be ~~laoed. on d.i S{llay 
board and 4iaoueaed fo~ 1nte~cst1ng ~nd efteo-
t1ve use of line. Seleot a few for dleplay 
and d~onatrat1onal pu~posea. 
• 
On.cJ.et 8 
A!Cl a fextun Oellase 
Subject; fextu~:e. ora•miaation 




2. To devcslop a better under•tnn41lll of 
o~gan1tat1on ot el~m-nts within a g1ven 
area.. 
3. To oreate ploa.e1ng r~:rranteraenta of 
textured o'b3~otc which can be uaed 
4eoora:t1•oly. 
· Diaouaa the elflment ot tenure, lta 
taotilo qual1t1fts. Yieual tU&litlea; how 
tex1au:e is used in paintiq and ln. cleool'a• 
ilion. 
Disousa meantna or coll&go and 1mpOrt-
anoe of org~n1alng el~Z$ftt$ 'o oreate & 
pleasing ani'Y witnout formal o~ axt&l 
b&lance. 
lllust~~tion boc~d 15° x 208 
Masonite pa:ael 
Plywood. 
Duoo oemeut or rubber oeeent 
Salvage .-teria.le .. wood . eo:rape, metal pleoee 
{oopper. zlno), fabrics (woole, eilke. eto.) 
9.~1. ,....,± 
.;;.. t"':. .t;;; 






eueh ae woo4 t~~tures~ ~et&ls1 f&br1ceJ or 
oomb1n~ different ~ater1~l• on an appropriate 
b&Okgl.'I.)Und ~f WO<)d,a &I'UlOU1te PMGl O:f 
J. l.l\unu·•t1on bo tt..t'4 • 
. Mr.a.tor1al1:l are o.\.l't iuto 1mau:eet1ng shape a 
and &.l:'!'ti.ll8Cd on oaokr~r,mnd ma.terial i.n wh&t 
appe~e &.fltl t"t~el.a to be &\.%\ 1ntere•t1na aom• 
poa1t1.on. ater1tl.l.~ •noult.t be moved. aroun4 
until a well o:o~nn1zed arrangement ls 
aobt.eved. 
~· Tile 3tmlo~ high f.ICbool ~,,er1od. ae.rvea tus a 
trans1ttona1 period between el•uuetd;ary and HD1or htgb echool 
aD4 presents problema of adQleaoeaoo and changing 1deae whioh 
oan prove S.nht.blting to the atwi,ent in relation. to bia 
creative ~urt proouo.tlon. Cfb.e m(l!&nlngf\tl art program oan 
provide opportu:nttie~t for overoomsas thi!se reellnee of 
i.n&Clequaolee throqh o:rel!\tivo o~per1unoe, Wh1oh meet the 
needa of bo'h haptio an4 v1~l minded 1nd1•1duals. 
Kul1Ji .. •selh1ory mt.ster16l. ~ oan oont~1bllte ~NOb toward the 
&.Oh1evemflnt of the sot£1 a or f»uch a ~op:u., by provid!:nl f:e&l 
experiences and grapll1o mm.ter1ale wl"tb whlab to work. 
The ob3•ot1••• of th"' awt progtlam at 'thie level are 
to enoourase growth both esthetio ana aoc1al th~ugb 1ncreased 
knowlet\ge ot ~a•tel"1~ls and the ulemonih'f of art conoept •• 
Art ls eaeent1e.l in '&itt) l1vem or t\l.l ~;<oople a.nd a sreater 
:.mQ.uotu.nd!.ns of mat~u:-;t.r~l.& a.rld tools of a..:rt fltruoturtJ oau 
help 1n tilu~ aol.utioa or ev'liryc1ay :problea pe~ts.1nln.g to the 
,vroPt~r aeleo,ion ot .\XlnllW1tWr itet~e -~• trt.tll tlat att fofms tort 
eatbutio ~~~~c1~'1on. 
Two typee of mult1-8eneo~y h1~$ gan be ut1l1~ed to 
g:.retA.t ..-.4vaa'bage J.n tho .-:~ro(..rwu& 00t~Jmea:o1tt.lly produced and 
tca.oner-9\l.t .. l.l mL!.d.e u.u.tor1uJ.a. Ti:Sac.Cbelt-pupil ranlo aiCLa bt ... ve 
a. g~:eatez et4.van1HA.S.tl b~c~u.ae o:t their fl~;.tl.bility. ll.Va.11• 
ability, &nd low oost. 1u a.ddJ.tion to p~v1d1ng a. vnlunble 
eduoc.ti<ln&l !IJXPtl1'1~•"oe ln tlHd.:.r Plflt.nn1ng, and pro4uoiU.oa. 
51llet, Iioy o., Fundamentals c£ Oeeondarz Sohool Teaeh:tnr..now 
York: Boughton t:d.f1'11n ~ompnny, lH40. 
Cole, natalie flob1naon, The Arts In the Classroom. !~ew York: 
"'· ~ '0 ll~4o - - -" oz.1n .:ay, ,1 • 
D'l!.m1co, Vietor, Creative Teachin~ 1n Art. r;crnnton, Pa.: 
International !r•e:x.tbook-oo., i 41-
Graves, M'a1tland, !!1!, Attt .Q! Color- and Desisn• new York: 
McGraw-:r;J.ll Book Company, Xnc •• ---ur4i. . 
Landis, ;·:illdred u:. • ttean1nr~1'~il at1 Education. Peo:r1a: ChEn·les 
E. Bennett Co., Ios1. 
. 
Ea!nz, Louise c., LPld Olive Ii~. fiiley, r::xpl~r1pp: ~· t~ew '!lork: 
narcou..rt, l~rnce and Company, 1040. 
Repea, Gyorg7, Lanma.noo .2!, Vision~ Chicago: Paul Th~obold, 
1D44. 
Lowen!" old, Victor, Creatl ve and i•1'ental Growth. New York: 
The ~ 1aem1llan co._· fnc~',-ni4''• 
t:ctown, Harry a., and Alvin D. Robe11a, Aud1o-V1cual /t1d~ .£.2. 
lnstruct1on.. %Jew 'fork: ~_.~cGraw•llill Uook Co., l040o 
\:Jaholy•Uaby, L., Ill!. new V1a1ep. NewYork: W. ii. t:orton & Co., 
1938. 
_____ ; V1a1on .m, Motion. Chicago: Paul Theobald, 1947. 
Peareon, Ralph M., !!!.!. !!!. At't Education. New York: Harper & 
Brothers, Publishers, 1941. 
Ra.emuaen, Henl'J B., ~ Structure. New York: McGraw•h1ll Book 
Co.; Inc., 1950. 
Rathbun, Var-y c. and Bartlett B. Ba,-es, Jr., Lap~ns' Guide .!lg_ 
Modern !£!• Hew York: Oxford University Preas, 1949 • 
.Read, lierbert, Education 1hroum ~· Hew York: Pantheon nooks, 
1945. 
~be ~\!ua~ e e~~GJperf1 $~tat&on. A repon of the Cotamlttee 
on tiie runot, one ol · rt . 1ltmeral E4ucat1on tor the 
Comtea1on on Seconae~ Sobool Cu:r:t.t!culum. Nn Yorkt 
Appleto~Oent~-c~otts. Inc., 1940. 
Winslow, Leon L., Tie-, ~~•ES~'ad Se!Joq! Art ~:t:~.es~•et liew Yol'lU ~!cGrn•li111 .Boo. eo. file •• lsie. 
No uan1Dgf''tll pl'Q. '.ft& of a~ oan f!Ul$Wite a ebe.rp 
diatinot1on butwetl)n the 3\Wlo~-higb• ~nd eenlolr-high-sebool 
levels.. !he unl4»1"•hlsh par.ot;~am ie., t.n maav Ylaye., a oon-
tlnu.e.tlon of the s..-a.a 8l1d principles applteci tn ~unloJ:' 
bisb and. eleraental!'y ~hool-. In ad(ll.t1on, a wld~l' and liON 
vule4 !1eld. ia QoveJte4 wi1Jb e. 6~ea:ter e~nphaeie on oe#ta1n 
epeoi.fio &».#e&$ qob ee 4eelp am\ ool.Ol*, tlne art.ua. 1adue1urlal 
as'ta, and sene:rA\1 art app&"toia.tion whlob · iMlWiee in a4d1 t1on 
to the otll.t\l~&l a.apeota ot e.ppreos.atloa the functional 
appl1oat1on of ~ in ~elation to 11fe aeede. 
A~ at tb.S.e level la more tbaa evel" a way ot l1fe; an 
integral part of living·. W1tb ttle s.uz-ea.ae ln th;~ki.owledae 
of tlle fun4attfm'bele of deelan tum 1t.s elementa and wlth ea 
oppozotunity for eelt•ex.p~as1on and :release of ozoeat1ve 
filMJISY• tbe atu4eat 1e a.llle to sro• iu eeneit~vtty and he 
·becomes more aelect»S.ve a.nd dlscJtlm1ma.1J,lDI l» 1lhoughta an4 
actions a.Uke. 
W~vb thle growth in S$ne1t1•l'J and app~eolat1on, the 
student ~ea,Ponda -~~ Jtedlly to 1\S.s tmvizionment and. becomee 
moa.-e awuo ot the beauty 'ibat exi·na the••• and the 4eelzte 
to make· 11$ .m.cn:e 'be&.\ltiful and. 1ntohet1q beoomee a. aubjeot 
ot ma~or oonoern 'o btm. 
Rea~.,l in tU.lJCUssiq thie gntJ1Jh o_. awueneas etaiu:ru 
Strud.etdut en4ea.voar to make 'bei~ fiBVlHnmentt ure 
bea~lful baoaue• they believe t~t all tblnge. to be 
effeot1ve, net be bea:utlf\ll. They learn bow 'bo 
o.reate btla111Jy tb;rough dailJ eboioea .1n Uess ud tile 
~~ugGJllt:mt and. eoleotloa of booke and pesreonal 
mailertalth 'flao, eaJor ooloJr, allbpUoltr of llne, 
4s.r'& ua. li¥ht, p~tto;ra. al\4. t'Ql."ms of miUly kll.lde 
tb•oush useaoi~tion w1tb bea.av.a 
ReiarGiftm the tuaat1on of ~ in e4uoa,lon and 1\e 
#6)lat1on to tsb• llfe of 1ibe 1acU.v1dW'411 lombal"do3 bfl\,& tb1a 
1£0 .,. 
U\ l.o u.aed. every d.a.y J..a S.nm.tae&-a'ble wa.J•• An 
1ntell1sont eequa1niJa.noe wltk ~ forms am.1 art 
struotuJre w1ll eJ.4 t.be atudent to d.evalop ,. tas1le tor 
beaut1ful th1nse, whethetr they an bouaeb.ol4 was-ee cur 
personal tJ~1Dietah T~ato le d.GYfJ:lloped by eu:roi$11\S 
tbo eeDse of $elec,ion an4. diee~lmlnatioa1 1mpllolt 
factors ln the or.ation of e. •ottk or an • <i 
The pzogru of ~ mueil emphaGlae lndl vt.clual ~~wtb 1n 
ee,hetio appreo1a~lon of •rt forme. It must p~ovi4e tbe 
oppoJ>tunity fot: the appl1oat1on of the sanae of eelectlon elld 
d.ieoa-1At1nat1on S.n everya.ay llre, am 1t muet atr1ve 'o develop 
~:the~~"~!:::• 1ts~' ~~!SA !l!!s& al• New York: 
a It~t.CL.. P• aa4. 
a Joaepb V1ll.OOJ1$ Lcnnb~d.o1 ~e h.notlon ot An la &I.JAoat1oa#• The 4.1'1) Eduoa'Gion Bu.llet,n, Vol• e, llo• 6 
(Septembtu:. 1951), a I'll• · 
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e. senoe o! II001a.l. &Vf&reaetsa irt. tbo atad.ent !a ~-~t1on to 
hi a en.Vil'onraont. 
AI'• ahould. be avula.blc to all atwiente a' ovel"y 
et~e ot &l'Owth and d.evelo;pment. Xt en le tNly a. way ot 
life, lt aet be oonoened wt.tll moat of the aot1v1t1es of 
Ute, and. lt la the :reapona1bll1ty of the eobool -ao provide 
an art prog~am wbloh will oftet a1n1Clen:be opponalt.J.ea for 
cle'Volopm.ent 1n eetbetio 3u4pont • 
In hlp aabool, art la 1Un.tal1'1 ofter•d. as e.n eleotive 
eubject and many atudenta do not elect a%t beeauae of tbe 
empbaa1s on elc111 uti teobnlquee. A pJrogram wh1oh follows 
the trd1t1onal app:roaob to a:rt stud.y exo1t14euJ from lt all 
but the very few students who kave oxt~a ab1l1ty and ek1ll. 
If a pl'ogJ.lam is i;o ll.Ohleve the d.el9.il'e4 objeetlvee of 
lJZ'OVid.ing a.rt tJ-a1nlng to all rega.J>dleee of talen,,. lt must be 
~laoe4 on a aomewnat 1n41vlduel b•ala and muet provlde ex-
pe.clenoee tha.t .u:e ac.ti.alfylag an4 lntc~ttone.l an4 
cont~1nute to the so1~\1oa of mve~y p~oblema. 
gy~ Sl!J!!liJ~I sL S1 at !1!.\U l,!&l• Sod.iih and 
Zlelfeld0 outllno the followlns as sene~al ob3ootlvea for ~ 
PROgl'am of art t 
1. To develop a we1l-ad.3Uatec., i.o.teare.1Hild 
pe#eonaliiy. 
a. fo expe:rieDOe orea.ti.ve activity 1n val'1oue 
tUlt 1'1el4a, many using tools, aa'fHur1ala, hnd 
mdta.. 
3.. fo t.tevelop an awareness &134 an appreo1at1on 
or an 1n the eavlli'onment , 
'· To dovelop tbe ability to solve evf.u:yday art 
problf.fsua. 
5. To develop p:rogreaeS.ve1 open-m1nde4 att1tudes 
towdd art. 
8. fo ~evelop ~esourcetulnose la lelaure time 
pursuit a. 
7. To have an op,po~unt ty to develop unumtal 
'fULl on'. '8 
Jlh1le tble yh1loaopby ot art for all la oona1etent with 
the bas1o pb.1loeophy or tile olemeatur ud 3UD.1o~·hlih 
»~ograma, some Pbvaio&l aiffe#encem a•o important enouab to 
De note4. 
At •eoon4ary level. u1i la d.epartmerl.'fia.Uzed.; tba.t is, 
1'1 1a no'£) '•U~ht by the olaaaJroom teaoner who 'Cfeet.(l)bee all 
tbe otber euo3eo'e ae in elementa~f eobcol. but ratbe~ by a 
speoil't.l1et, tre.i.ned. J.n tho t1•14 of f"AI'tl who ha.e 1ntene1ve 
.tmovtledge of the sUl>Jea1h. In addltlon, la mcuatf ayetema, art 
la an elcot1ve subject af1ler the nln~h grade and 1s not ~•­
ql.d.~ed of all oud.enfut. A funlunr difte.rence le that the 
e p~ogram 1$ gone1'ally 41Vlded. 1ftte separate OQurees O): units 
l\f l . 
9-- () 
.... 0 
of 1nat rttotiorh 
Whlle 1t is no' tbe purpoett of tbls papor to deal. in 
detG1l w1th currioulus o~gan1aat1on. it 1a 4ee1qable to 
~efQJ: to a somewhat tfplea.l outline ot ut a.ot1v1t1ea t;,t 
sen1oJ:-h1gb l~'1el in oJ~4e:r to zelate the ooat 1"1but1on of 
mult1•aensory aidG to epeoif'le e.1eaa. 
fna following plan is a •U~mestel!l outline of a.rt tor 
senior hlsb a3 o£teRe4 •r Waitto•4·' 
1. Fwld~..m~ntala of .Mfl Po~rm 
Desi.gn al¥1 Col.o.t 
o. F~t.no A~• 
Draw1ns, pa.in.tlq,. modellag 
a. lnclu.a'bl'ic.l Azote (B&a1e oft4te 1loohn1q,u•e) 
Clay, wood, metal 
4. Oomrc.e~oS.cl an4 G~s.ph1o Ana 
Lettei.'1ll€b PGitHUl't aclvel't1a1nt; a.ntt. book art. 
si.lk-soreea, block printing 
5. Gonea-al .Art Appreo1at1on 
Cult\U'al amt tURO't1oQal aepeets of a~1f 1n 
~elation to llfe needs 
In plann1DG the :prosru of a~:t aot1v1ttee it aboul4 
be remf.ml>ered tb.r~t tbe cu:alolll'Um should include geneJ:e.l, 
teohnloal (~ertu1n1ng to aklll 4evftlopm~t) and vocational 
1nf~)~mc::t;lon with em.vb.&eS.a • oteative a.ot1v1tlea and growth 
throuen inveat1g~t1oD ~d e~~rlaentation. 
. Read.8 p~)lnta out: 
The au.r.r1culum shOuld. not be O'llnoel'Vie4 ae a 
ooll.eotloa ot Wb3ee1Hh At tbe •eoona.&lY nase as 
at 'tlhe pam~u·y state, S. t ehould bo a f1el<l of 
:;er!!:~a:!i!it;:•,.;:,'!:m1!r11:=!!o:o::vi::!::r•1 
The role ot the 1u.taobel' in tbe p~og.ram of meU!naf'ul 
eu:t acr&;lvltles 1a olearly detltle4 and 1t beoomee b1e 
~·~one1b1l1ty to 4o the follow1~t 
l. Stwly the neecia of etudent a .. 
a. PZQvJ.4o e:.tiJ&J:1enoes wh1oh wlll promote experJ.menta-
'ion ad 1nveetS.sa~ioa. 
a. Xnveurblsa'fle and llake ueo of the potent.ialJ.tlea of 
the looal env1~onmoDt to p.~vide wo~th-Wblle 
eltpe~leno"e .. 
•. Inthf.uce new lilateJriala &'.ld. media toft uae ln tbe 
ola.seJ:cout. 
th Pnv1de and. ma1fttain an atmosphere antl envia-oa-: 
mellt 1n tbe elaeuoom that is et1ra~lat1ng and 
ooDduolvo 'o oreatlv1ty. 
8. fo encou.~e en:eative think:lng and oontr&bute to 
ita g~owth by s~owlna btmaelf 'brough etudy and 
<tJtperJ.mentat1oa w&tll ue• mate~1ale, by read.S.ng 
• H1' ... ·~··· i.i' lieibert Read, p!iUPI !!l~ AU• Hew Yol"kt 
Pantheon SQota, l94G. ao PP• 
e .&e.&.A•.- P• 21th 
c~~oftt and oontempora~ ~ publ1oat1one and by 
aot1ve part~c1pat1on in 'eaohor-~~ organ1sat1one. 
P110vi.d.1l1f5 ed\1oat1onal e.xpeltltu:\oee ln the ol&ouoom to 
PNomo\e c.reat1.v1ty ie 4epen<ient u:;on the use ot 1rea.1 and. 
a1jlamlat1ng ma'be~1f;l.lfl wh1ob will fJeoure tho attention of the 
stude:n'l and. cna.to in bira th• 4ee1re to:e p~1Q.S.pat1on. It 
i a 1n tbla aaa ttua,t mlllti-aeneorr •ter1ale can oont.rlbu.te. 
to the learning e1tu~ttoa ov pl~vl41n&. the aee4e4 •park wb1oh 
will result 1n Qu1olt~:~~ lea~rn1q• be'bter sre.sp of oonoepte, an4 
lonse~ retention. 
O•ea.tt.ve a.ctlv1tles and multi-tJtmao:ry fl1da 
fbe followlng eeotloa deala d1~eotly wltb mul,1• 
aensory mater1ale both commfn•o1e.ll7•Pr&Ctuced and teaoher-
pupll oonetruete4 aat!. how they cum contribute to a raore 
meaningful prograa of ut; epso1t1oa.lly. they are augseatlons 
tor us•• totr tbe teaohing of 'bopioa l - ~ental• of Art 
Form • Dea1aa and Colo~ ~ i • General A•t Appree1at1on, . 
Oultw:al. a.D4 runotlcna.l AepctOt 11 of An ln Relation 1io Life 
Beads • ln tho SdSsea,e4 outl~ne of a~ toplca tor een1or-
h1p school. 
Oomae:coial ald.e. fbe following aeotlon le oonoe;:nec& 
c1th linin&· the oommoro1a.llV•Pro4uoe4 ald.a ma.1ie.riala •blob 
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ma.r bo ueec:l in the an p.r<JiMarA a~ thia leva~.-
F1lma: fh• following liet of films h~s been aeleoto4 
t~a the 19J!eat.\9Dtl EJ.Am 91&411 to11 1951, 1952 and fJ:Om. 
tbe oomptlec oatal.oguee tlaousb May, 1953. !he full 
ed.d:re sa for ome.r1rsa and. informa-tion le oonta.1ne4 ln. the 
aeotion ~ked Souroea. 
Al!Nmfl\er. S!&lt\~&= Sculpb:re and Oelletruetion, Mu.awm of 
Mo~era ARt. 1943. 11 a&nutea, •ound• color. 
Calder, fuoue fo~ b.1e mobile a to ~"me• la sho•n at work m&kllll 
mobiles ot wia-e e..n4 •~tal. 
Au Qat&a~ ,Jepaa 'leaollS.q Filaa Oustod1ans Iao., 1949 
a r.elnutos, aound., color., 
J?rodu.ood by Ustro-Go1<1WYR-IIayer. 
Oekar 1'1.cblnge:- a.ttem.Pte to intHu·pretJ a. musical. selection S.n 
terse or color an4 geometric fig~••· Kuaio is L1aa,•a 
8eoon« Hun&urian Rbapeo4y • 
.A!!. A.1!! II:A&QDS Eno1olcpoc1.1e. Bl'itann1oa Films, 1952 
14 mlnut~tHs, aountl. oolow--. 
fbls film 4e.onst~atea the relat1oneb1pa between aovement 1n 
n&ta~o, in spaoe-utme oonoepta, and ln &bst~aot art forma. 
Des1gn. la at:ressed. ana tr-rutla1let1 in~ mob1lcs by Uaher and 
C~;.-:.lf1er. 
1152!'!!1 !h!l&t P~e: N-.l't1ona.l Film Soa.illd of ONlhda., 1949 
9 m1nutea1 sounc, colo~ 
Tb1a film features a oolor e~perlanoe 1n keeping wltb the 
interests or adole&Qeat s~uden••· A v1aual interpretation 
ot Jazz musio pla.ye4 by tba Oeol\ll' Pete~son '!'~to. The 
aee.i,pa a.:re p~nted. <lireotly on the sul'fde of the f1lrll by 
Evelyn Lubcu:t and. lftu•man Ko14rel'h · 
Renriew& On a. spa.rkl1ng GOI'een of oonat~:ntly oha.!lllng oolor. 
J:ee'tloas linea take momontta.ey sha.pea e.ntl aP ·immediately 
oa1aa.pult«t 11ltO o'tlbe:r forma 'Oy the hW:Jryi.ng jazz aooompan1• 
mont. 
I19HIP.l!~ .. 19.£ bf!lGP.tt.l'tt~t Kodem talking Ploture 
ee~vioe Inc •• 1949 
11 ~t1autee,. 80\Uldt color 
Illus1:utatee 'Vfaya in wb1Cb w&llpe.par oontri.bu.t•s 1io interior 
deei.ga:t. Oolor, deslp ~nd style u.:re oons1d.f.!lred. 
D~tllPJl. MtOAD~I Kuaeu of Mo4em. Ar,, 1924 
15 m1nutea. eilent, black and wld;te 
D1reote4 by Fernand Leger. A et~y 1n abttr~ot rbythme ~nd 
dee1gna by tbe pain:tel" Leger. u.eing the human for• e.net 
common ob3eots in oUb1st fl{tnne#. 
k!il9& G. ~l!~l 1..- F. 11lnua !no • ., 1950 
10 m1nu'tea. ao\U\11 1 OQlor. 
A v1eual aymphony-Abatra.ot ballet ot ool.or forme o.tettted by 
1llum1n&ti~ a.bs1il'aor, ehapett wlt3.•ooloJ:e4 pla.atioa. Aa the 
colore move the l1Shta o:eeate Oh8Jlg1ng fantastic etteots of 
ooloreQ. lhaclows and refleotions aooompa.niad. by &n ·or1s1ntt.l 
piano oom~oa1tion. 
!1\U .. e' .ssl LAU:fi1 UniverSity or 0&11forn1e. ld.u.o~t.t1ona1 F1lm 
Department. 1950• 10 m1ntates, sound, oolor 
!bla f1lm uses a.ntaat1on to demQnet:r:ate tho prinoipl.ee of 
ad41tivc aa4 su~traot1ve oolo% procesS$a ln relation to 
wh1 te li.gbt. Pl:'l$$, ooloHd !tied.3:ume. -.nd ·the u.ee of pr1~tua.l"J 
and secondary color• a•• shown • 
• 
Slll!2U at~~ General lleot:rio Oomptmy_. 1941, 10 m1nutos., 
uou.n4, color . 
The subjeot 1• 1ntroti:u.oe4 by soeruut of oolo!t" 1n natur& and 
sot.ent1f1o meruut ot moeurins aWl antohi.ng colore. !b1e 
film may be obta1ne4 on loan, fsree of cbarce. 
D!~E 1Q, Hla!&stt lntem.a.tloDa.l Film iutteau. 1949, 5-f 
·· mlnutet~, aoun4, 'black C~nd wh1te 
Portrays muaio ae an &14 to th$ ln<U.w1dual1 e aenae of' 
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kineatbeti.o feeling ln 4113W1ng and paiat1ng. Huslo at1mu-
liA1lfUl &oo4 «•alp .and m'!lode of ~..1e1e can be interpreted w1 th 
l1uea, apwoee, for.e. and colo•• 
l!ali& Oa.nt41d la.tS.onal film Bou4, 11i41t a; mlm.atem, sound.. 
oolo~:. 
An G&iierl~~telltal film J.n wh1c·h pe:rcueive rhythm i.e lnteg:-a:ted 
w:t.th sim~le geoms1urlc a.bst.ra.o'61orua. botb onated by artist 
HormQ.n MoCl.uen. Dtut1s;na ~re P£t.intecl cU.:toctly on the surft~oe 
ot tbe t1lm. 
!AMU\1 at !1!~1' 1'u\l8i A$e.r1oe. Vilrae,. 1950 
.A aerl.ee of f ou.r ! ilme J~.U" ou.t by tbe eaae oom1;~ny. All are 
cloven lfi.1nutea- aouta1• 'blao~ and white ~ a.;:e in the 
-a~eat1ve M~n4e8 aecioa. · 
t1tless tt= .rma. a.dfl? 
..... l&!i,liB 
a~~. kla~. 
Jmg~~oV"lsp.£~~ Ia• ,11 <U.nelfttt 16, 1949., 5 a1wtoa, a1lent • 
blu it. .aJU! wlii. t e 
two fo::rm&l and one lyr1oa.l seq_u.enQee,. f1l.le4 wlth ple.na1ng 
mobile o,:,&PGeiti.one. blend. l.nto an •:r.c11i1116 u~h1b1t1or' of 
"Vi $\l&l music. 6 · 
t1Mk.!s& J!Q!Am: •· r .. Fllme lrworr;o:rated.. l9E:l. 
· 11 m1n~tee, sound, oolor 
Tbe aa-tiet demonct:rates b1e t.eol'm1-r\.\e of P&lnt1na; d.ro;;plng 
atr~s or Plfmeal 1n p&,teros and move~ntG. 
WI ... :H!!lb sL A .t.a•u• 01taeu l.fl, 1960, a minutes. 
a11ent. bl&ek and white 
•.A weat ooa.at• .Pa1nte:c develops cyol1oal form in a.n abatruo'C 
film u•1n~ an1~ted black aDd wb1to line d~&winga, 
MG!i:l. A Hs:k,&~l :'Ba.1l Filma lnoorpol"a.ted, 1948, 11 m1nutee,. 
eound., ool.or. 
Showrs wbat Oit.1l be dlJnu uith eora.p ate.r1a.le in m;::;,ktng an 
ar..a1u·~"l moving Cleei~lh flatus wire, ehoe' e.lumln.l..lm, eto. 
!tlil£! .it 9fii<f&l Oo.l"oaet V11••• 1948, 10 aia\ltoa, aound.• 
ool.or 
Doftnea oolo;r &s mental 1"4Hit.CfU.C>n to v-.~y1ng wa.ve lengths ot 
v1a1blo lS.&bt. Expla.1na the 11a.tt.U"e of ool.or in ;phye.toal 
tena•• Includes •PPl10a'i1on of ec1ent1!1o oolor pr1no1;;les 
in tbe uta. aolor .Pl"1ntUtf; aud photo.:;rapby. 
li.ilt:mtU.: 01neme. 16* 1950.. 8 miuutcu~. eilent,. oolor 
Colorful. mocteUn~ ol.ay oo~ntt s to life tn a epontueoua and 
ln!ontal. oxp6r.ta•nt. 
Young America J1lma. 1950 
5 ~1nutea. BOUDd, oolor 
Dhl0no1ura.tce and explulna tho three primlt.ry colore ~• csouroe 
of secondary color" and a..ll tbeir 1nte.rmed1a'• ahad.ea .. 
A. r. F1lme, 1950• 12 ~1nutee, aoun4, 
oolor 
Shows detign ot tranGparent plastlos ana the effeots p~o­
d.ueed by me~ms of 1llumln&t1ns them. Alec bow th1a method. 
4eYil.tlo,p~J<1 !:tom eu.rl1ez paJ.nt1nga w:i10h 4ea.lt w1th motion and 
11~bt. 
~t"-iU A& 1{ss P.lti!A* Unlve.ra1ty of )i:J.oh1f5&n, 1950, 16 
•1rw.tee. ~untt, colo~. 
P.tol.\u.oed by ~ Aud1.;-V1sual Et:1uoa.t1on oenter a.t Vniv~rei ty 
of IU.ob1er.a.n. 
The d~velo~Mnt of a. aod.em ~lnt1Jli f~m o~1at.inal _t;enoil 
aketob to f1~Ua.l nlldari.ng. Let.\d.illf£ ~ern u<tlats are 9hown 
to ox~r• aa the.J..t owa 1d.eu l!l.ll4 1utoJ"p:rl'$t&t1one by •ana of 
eim •. lc Cleait,;ne and. Pbt"er:uh 
Eno~loped1a Britannioa F1lme, 
195-.,, 11 m1nutea. eourd,. oolor. 
Edu.oa.t.tona.l OOlUIUltut .. illot 0 1kn.. Art1et presents b18 
own technique ot a.betra.ot1ng t\ee1red .eleaenta fo:r water oolor 
fJt;~;1nt1q. lmp!ura.aistea arh.ngemtmt of planea a.nd oolora tor 
pattern. 
Young Amerioa rtlms, 1980, lO minu.tea, 
eo'Uftd, blaoll. e.nd. wb1te. 
Points ou.t tbe three 41moneione of aol1d objec'f;a anc.\ detJtOn-
aratee how pa.1nter e;1ves ~oundneee or 'bhiomeae to an object 
in pun·u.ng. · 
llQJCJ:l.QII Ja.• l:,l A. F • Filma~ 1.951• 1 ud.nutee, 80\Uld, 
oolor. 
L1gbt passing through 'tb1n 1u:anep-.ren'b obj~ots ia bent 0:2 
ret~aoted. tnto l&Ov1ng pl~,atio forma. Mew colore are oreated. 
the.t ohfSJlgo and me:rge ltke flowing wate:r. 
B!GQ£;;l, J.A P-'&ar.;r. ~gJQ.,ra,:. V1:rg1n1a Eduoe.t1o:n D•Pnl'tsment, 
1958, 33 m1nntee, sound, oolor. 
A film on 'V~u·:i.ous e.J't aot1vitiea developed through tbe first 
four grnclea. StJ"fH:Utea idea tbrl.'b an can be 1nte;rated with 
all eobool ••·q::,1'1onocua. 
R.e.ww. :t£1~ !a 12tdJ!!!l .A£11 A. F • Films,. 1949, 9 ~»1nutee, 
$0Un4, bl.lli.Ok and white. 
An &.nlmated oolor f1ls tattins the Gpeotator on a purely 
V1au&l autven1iu.rts lnto tbe mee.nt.r•g and etruotura of modern 
an. Doale witb c~m.~oei'b1on !rom 1•preee1Jfl1u to exp:toeeion• 
1M a.nc1 a.batraotton to ct.ne plu.st1o• ami motion pa1n1llnt;• 
llla .14111 Olnema. 16, 1949, lO minutes, sound, oolo:r. 
An e~porimon\t~l exourel.on into tbe d.J:eamlnnd ot color. 
Crtta.ted by a.:l'ti.a'li F.ra:uo1e Lee the t11JD 1s a lyrle&l tu:ea'bment 
of woo#la an(i teel1nga abo·u, nn.t\U"e 1n tter~a of evtu··ohang1ng 
~ bllllncU.nt; a.Datra.ot colors. 
J:RPa.JitA M~! A. F. F1llls1 1949, color, 4 etnutee, aounci 
An1a.&.tion pa.1nted 4treotly on the f1lm, 'bh1e abatraot film 
deale with lew Yo~k and 1ts reali~1ea oo•poaed ae • purely 
vi. aual work of ad.vanoed aoclem art • 
.Da, .£1\1". f2..r .Ram• DuPont (free-loan), 1950, 25 ~t1nutee. 
sound, oolor 
Demonstra:,ea tbe 1mportanae or Ob<KHIJi.ng cor:reofi oolo.ra vnd 
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&l.so the peyohol.ogto&l. etteete wh1eh color bae on people. 
1'1lll showe three ca.ae b1etor1oa ae exampltee of ool.or a.ppl1oa-
tion, element$X'y t!JQhoo1. aoooun11lli,; ot"t.lo• and. ~t restaurant. 
!b&Jj !I. Ks!am .Ar.Ja.t Ro1 tb hoductJ.ona, l:no. * 20 a111Utes-
8Qt.U1d• color. 
lo\h t:rw11t1ona.1 ud rnodemt pe1nts of vlew are p~ennted. to 
a person who ia bewildered by modem pa.tn'ttina. P3;1ntuu: 
tr1~s to ex.},J.a1n •hy modern a.~tU.ste I~aint ae they c:lo. The 
que$t1on ia not settled and fila is des1gned to atlm.\llate 
further dtaou.aaion by thtt v1e\'f&re. Shows o~arrplee of' works 
of Van Gop, Pioaaao, Mondl"1a.n, Dal1, JUre am otbera. 
!,o,£~ 1JL. Qa,lQJ£1 Kodem f&lk1q P1eture Serv1oo1 19471 20 
m,i.nutes.- eo~. colo~. 
Shows part oolo:r ,;;lf.l.ya 1n OU% d.ii!.1ly l1•ee and 1ts 1aportanoe 
to ourtuel.vea llJK.t all l1v1ng th!.nga. lnolu4ee oolo:o in 
flono•u·a, ;payoholostoa.l erteot ot Ctiitlo~ in art, agriculture. 
and merobu.nd1a1n&• 
!,Qris st .Qtl-_e&e,.tc Ku{:.ewn ot Mod.ern An, 1961, 20 ~1nut~s. 
&Qunc;t., OOl.Q.J: 
A .vootlo, alaoai ~tb&tilaet tn,e~rp.tna.tlon of C~lde"' e worke 
£llld 1U:.ut wo.rite of na.tu.re 1n .cea,t(d to I\OVellent. 
Filmstrips 
fhe teUow1as f1lmfitt1.ps have be~n seleoted f:to~• the 
14MS.-t§i2&1 '4AI~ ~~. ~950 e41t1ont 
. AQ .li l'u!!D!lVJIC &oiotty fo'R V1eu1 Eduo~t1on, 1950, SO 
f:camea. e1lent td:tfl's, Oab<'t:lone, color· 
Oont:tll-ets natu.re 1 & SJ:il P&-tte:rne with WUl•made antl lllu.atratee 
a1m1lar1t1•s betweon nature'• 4ee1gna and man1 e creations. 
e J,f~i{,Z:@&~.ni:':l1£!i,&;~1 Budek. 1951• 34 f.tameus. Silent,. blt:Ok ~nd ~bite 
Duale with peint~nm• and art t»oa 1800 to ~e3ent time. A 
manual la p~ovided tor text. 
.Lst •~a '~.DB A .he2ti .1.;1 A b&d~n&= Eneyolopedia 8~1tann1oa 
Films, 1950, eilen\ With 
OB<!'tione. color 
A g;.1ide to the ap;;rdo1rt.t1~>n ot' art. Desoribee the role of 
oolor. f'orm- tex1nae. tone. an.d line 1n painting. Tells how 
to enJoy the oal.anoe. l:hytbJJ:t,. :propo.rtion, and unity of good 
p1otor1a.l oompo~ltton. 
!iiJ.H .IO!!£ lt>l!ll ~i1A!l~.t Soolety for V1eual Eduoat11Jn, 
1952, 43 frames. silent wlt!l 
oa~~tlone. black and wi,1te 
.iL.eeci on book ioattMki,n& t.9L 1!!Ji•MI.1.1 by llcDeno't)t a.nd 
N1obole..fh D1acu.uu,~ea how to make :t:H)rttt attractive and 11va.'ble 
through aoleotJ.on t~.racl arre.ne;ement ot fur.n1. ture. 
lsa&rna:aa Enoyolo,i)edia. 8rt1J&nn1oa. films. ·19503 silent with 
oc..~·t 1vtu;., ooloa: 
Po1.nta ou:ts buw to a~.t: rea1"-te Ko4e:rn .A~. Deesor1cee tA.1me and. 
wethods ot ~Xfroas1on1em, cUbism, abetrao~1on, &nd ~rreal1am· 
~J.!.nntn& .2!!.\ !ZJ.I&f&t Current .lffaita Films. Ino., 1949#. 43 
frames, silent wtth text, black ~~ 
white 
C1 t y pl.WJ.n1ng e1nd aonins, for o 1 t y 1mp:rovtunent .• 
Bsaal:~~a: Enovcloped1& Br1tannioa. J'iltae. Inc •• 1950, silent 
w1th O&..t:tlone, color 
Defines %'EUi.l1em lu a.rt, teobni1ues, eubjeot-matter~ etc. 
Begtr.mlrce i.a the b~s!.c oonoepte of deatao a:n4. t'be 
bu1ld1nc materials of «eeilb were eetabl1ehe4 1n the aect1on 
4evote4 to 'he 3unlo~h1ib•eehoo1 1Bade• and lf the aen1or-
h1sb•eobool an prog~:u 1e to continue tbeae bestnns.nsa, a 
s..-eat deal of empbasS.s wet be placed. on exploration and 
exper1aentat1on of a more intensive nature. 
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W1tb the &roUndwork already e&tr£bl1Ghod the atud.en' 
a.t thls level la not only P~•pued but 1e eager to ledll 
ot new mat$:rlale and f1n4 new uaes tor famll1a:t •ater1a.la. 
Xnveet1gat1on 1e 4one with & greater ineigbt ae to the 
v&lue of euob ~tlv1t1ea and o~eatlve pro3eots are 
received more ~ea4ilJ• 
lbile top1o live in the outline to~ a•t ln the een1o~ 
blgh is 4oeol:lbeel ae gC!JM~a.l ~t e.pp~tesolat1on. tble section 
will d•al only w1'b 'he app~oclatlon of design ln the 
environment and sult1~aenaory aids water1ala that w111 help 
to c~eate & Sh&~pe~ peJQep,1en and s~eate~ awarenosa ot these 
element e. 
Oomme:oial aida auscested for u.ae t.n tb1 e eeotion btLve 
been 11m1ted to fllma and f1ltletr1pe beoauee of the relative 
laok o~ ao~otty of aida oth•~ tban those dealing w1tb art 
hletory and. ;r~c4uot1ona of palntlqe and ut pl'oduot1on of 
- -
these per1od.a. 
tt l'emalne then for tbe following eeotton to fiN;geat 
f'uthea- aide Which oan be pro4uoed. in the oleu.teroom bJ tho 
teaohel' or by tbe puplle-o~ tbrous~ cooperative effort• ot 
v~1oue d.epanaents An tao eohool. flle wooow~jrktns 4epa)tt• 
mont would •• onlJ 'oo happy -o belp tn the oona•ruc,loa of 
· &ld• o# tbe use of tools aad . materials if the an dep~Jrtment 
oon1u:1butea aoh tb1nge as obe.J:ts ud pi.UJtera when ther e.re 
I ~Ieetd.(l)d.. The ae11v1cee of tbe mue1o 4e.P&"tmut ma7 be 
I ut111aetl tn the ma.k1q et ta.pe .reoor41n&&t eto. hob oom-
1 
I binecl et'fol'tt no1£ onlr »•oaaee suporio• aida thaiJ a.re 
I 
1nexpenei.Yoly at.d.EJ but 41\leo ao tal" in o.reatt.ag a mo:re 
1ateps.Ue4 Ph,&-a.ra in tlle ~Chool-
Zs.t~U&-ae&A ate& •'•• Ali a•&! U~&~ 
G•a.flet 10 
A14& Oo1or blooke 
tlub3eott Physice.1 propel'tiee of oolo&' 
Ob3eot1•e•n To demonetu:ate P#GP«t1'tlea of colo,_. 
a. Mvanoias and recec.UJ!il 
b. liee 
M~terlale: Sel8n woo4 blooke 3 1aoboe equare 
Po ate I" paS.n'b 
SUI• ozoascu.t 
P;rooe4ave 1 Ou.t blooke tJrom a• a a• aoft wood ead ee.ud• 
PAPe~ eagea smootk. 
Ptti.nt each blook on all. aiaoe eo the.re 1e a 
olook for each oolo~t blAok• wb1te, rod, 
yellow, a~eea, blue, and ~ls. 
Th1 a lllaple ai4 on oe used to d~monet7:a:te vo~y 
quiGklJ the ~hyeloal obataote:r1stioe of col.o7: bJ · 
Pl&Ollli thea on a flat nlfaoe wl.tb a. neutral 
bUka~un4 ,(gray, whlte) 
~ ., -:_, 
COLOR BLOCKS 
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Pl~o blaok ollfl wh1te blooka tocether in 
fUua.otlJ the sue- plane • wblte ir.PlUJt-.ra lG~rger. 
Pl£tee ~:ed and bl\l~ blool:e together ln aame 
ma.nne~ to e!low dvano1ng quality of wa.ftt oolol:'e 
uc.t reoedlJ18 qua:U.tiea ot eool ool~r•h 
Place all bl>.,Ok$ 1n row fi.ftd t'lete:rml.ne tbe 
orde~r in ~blob they o.pi<H)ar to. d1m1nl eh or 1noreaee 1 
M.~• or recede. 
lxplfuin l"fn't.i3~.rns fo:r tbie pbenomenr.t and use eut 
. . 
bsuaie fo:r <U.eouaaion c~~ to how th1s ou.n be applied 
to oloth1ng aru1 to home d.ocorat1on. 
Cl'ad.et lO 
Al.ti& Mobile 
Sub~eo1i a Foa-m-moveuaenil 
ObJeot1veau 1.. D~volop un.t.\cu~a\&.Dd.iJli of movemen:t cnu 
motion iii~. 
a. to cut'bab11tth relat1ol'uth1p or objeote 
to each otoe~ 1n a ha~cing at~uotu#e. 
3. 'ret pzovtd.e an oppo~uni tJ tor 
e~p~lmea,ation 7i1th pbye.1cal bala.noe 
anct eolo3r balance of units ot 4ea1gn in 
llc:terlalsa Coat honpJrs 
lalvqe ator1a.la ... mt~tale" ao:reen, toll 
=======*============~~~=--~--·=-=--=============== 
iietal(fl$h1na; tnold.e a~Jlnne~s 
WS..re ooppetn 
St.7:1ng · 
Pl11Lat1o .,~a.ps (oolore4 if av~i.l,d:>le) 
Col.l.QPlld( e pnper -. colowed Ce~ent ~co ~bbe») 
Pa1.nt ... po,ter 03r \U\ttmel 
Bzuahee .. \ruuto:lted) 
fool en l&a:t; knit e 




Prepuati.oar ll!.eou,a for•• ep.aoe, motion, movement ln 
Z'fl1-.t1o.n to cicetsn.- !Et~l;ona.noe of colo~ e.nc1 
\HU"lety~ If PQ-seible• ahow film 011 
Oalde~'• soulptu~•• 
Work directly wlth materials without 
maklas pnl1rll.na.ry sketohee beoaun .lesson 
d.eal.e witb ttuuu.t 41mens1one and expsJ:lraen'be.• 
t1on wlth m&t•rials le only ~e~ns of areatlng 
sucoeeetul ~esign. 
HqeJ: \fil'os oan. be uud for the 11d.D 
euepenaion sf.ul$!on flfom wh1oh othtlr foima 
Will ~~• 
Ou.t off h&n&ll .. loop w1th outtierct e.nd 
atn:a..tsn1uan o\tt w1re whtu.·e 1 t bentia. Out off 
clestred length an<l uae th1a b.& main auppon 
tor mobl.le 
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Any variety of fJree forms can be aua-
pended from tl'ie wl:ce by uslxtg etr1ng, thread 
or thin •irs. For r~ee moving parts. 
1n4&J:•endent of' each otl'Hn~, atta0b f1shS.ng 
awtvela to forme anct. be.ng from string. 
Forms can be cut from mat board, mct~l, 
pla.Gtic or woad. &looth edges ~ith flne 
sandpape.r. .A'bile.ob to m:;:~.irs "''irtt 1f1th Thleo 
OetM~nt 11 let dry under pressure of' ep~:1ng-t:roe 
I 
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olotbetspS.tl. When ttry, hang ma1n fol1m and 
ex£~ rlment · wt th placement un\il balance i a 
aobleveet. 
lbbllee may take any shape o:r ·f'orm 
de•1red 1f elementa of dee1gn and organlz&• 
tS.on al:'e m'-:.Ll:nt.e.lued. Because 1t 1a a :new 
art farm, there are no preconceived ld•Qs 
or cr1ter1a for their oonetruotion. 
Oomploted mob1lt~s may bo used d.ooora.-
t1voly 8.Jl(L will serve their "·unction best 
if hung whe~e a. movement of air will keep 
them i.n motion. 
Pl~oinc e. spotligh1S with oolored oello-
pbaW&, to O&.$t sba.f!owe and. patiienuJ f'rom the 
movtng for~ makee an int~r&st!ng experiment 
whtoh ls vttry stiuualating to ex1;er:J.enoe. 
Grat\et 10 
Aid l Shadow 'bO:lt 
Subject: 
To demonstrate ore&.tt.Qn of' illusion of: 
ep~eo on two..dlm.ens1ona1 plnne by 
a. Value oontrast 
b. Oolor 











Amount cut out at corners 
determines depth of' box 
Score lines on back along 
f'ra.me and bend edges f'or-
ward until corners meet 
Apply tape at 
corner joints 
Mark 45 degrees at corners 




Background area can be 
painted, sprayed, stip-
pled, or spattered for 
desired effect 
Transparent material 
over picture area gives 
illusion of greater depth 
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d. Linear perepeo1l1ve 
~ Mater!ala: 15• x 189 mat boar4 o~ 111uetrat1on board, 
oelluloldt acetate. plnet1o •heetins 
1 
steel edsed rule -
1-aoto !mite 
Masking tape - · 
Rubber <:UlrM1!nt ... Duoo Oc~Lent 
Poster paint 
Brushes - fa, fB• fa. ·to 
Ruling pen 
· . On revusa ~Jlde of' mat boum meaeure thJ:ea-
1nch margin on fo:~r s1des. d~aw 11nee a.a in 
p1otu~e f~~e. ll'h x-aoto knife an4 steel 
&t\ge4 ruler. out along the venoil line exel'ting 
only enough preeaure to eoore the llne deeply but 
not ou1tt1ng throug,b 'to front of bcu~r4. 
Ou.t out oorn•r areas ae lruiioated 1n illuetr~ 
t.lon and fold. mug1n area.s towud fltont unt11 
comes-• meet. !Jepth of' box depend a on amount 
out o\1-t at comers; 'bhe more tba.t is out out; the 
deeper will be tbe box. (Exp6r1ment wttb p1eoe 
ot bonti pap;,:J:' t1ret to . determine el z.e of out) • 
Apply·tapc at corners to hold frame tosether (Do 
not uee soo~oh tape, as th1s dr1es out and doea 
not bold. togethel' tor lons). Ba.okgroucl e.ree.s 
enould be about 9° x 12" w11Jh a three-J.noh ma~"Sill 
all e.~ound. if ueltli£ augeeted dimens1one .. 
Pi1.-1nt l:u;i.O~\Ul4 to Ol"eattl Clepth illusion 
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using one or all mecns of achieving this effeot. 
(Exteriment first on sketoh paper). Using linea 
v~n1Bhing to ~, vo1nt on l\(a.•tzon (drajt· 'tfitil ink 
::~.nd Nlini5 :·ren) using E:'.d.va.no1ng f:'!lld reoeding 
colors, paintil'l2:~ ~hai;~es ove1• one another, ualng 
~c-rk o.nd l1gh'b a-rene, are merJ.ru~ of o~en.t1ng 
4e,ptb" De e1gn Mel linea mt?.y be ocu:~1ed to 
ou.ter ed~e oi'. f;re.me for greater effeot, if 
4oa1reu.. 
Bo.okcgrounti O<:t.n be palntea. ett.ppled., a;~Jtayed1 
s.t-•t:tttet'ed,. or ai.fl uruehed for design effect. 
Trtm.e.i,ili.~nt tr~.et:ter1al. as oellulo:ld may be 
added t~ further betgh~en effect of epuoo. 
Painting on thEU)O ou.r:tnoes w1·tb t~un},ere CQ.D also 
ba vory effeot1ve 1n uu:udng a. di.·ot1not1on between 
planes. 
Ol'adec 10, 11 
AS.dt Tactile ... chan 
Subject t TextUJ"e ..... faot1le qulity 
Ob3eot1vet l· Es.eHS.ee eel~ot1on ud judfimet S.n oomp111ns 
and arremging g:rou.p or text\U'es into a de• 
s1snett o:.-g&A1sat1oth 
:a. fo c:rea.1je a.n a.id wh1a'h can be folt and 






llate:ria.ls: 16" X 24" Plywood • masonite 'J)anel or illust-
ration boa!'d., Duoo cement, rubber cement, or 
glue. Salvage material&~ sandpaper, fabrics, f'urs, 
metal toile, wire screen, etc. 
~rooedure~ Use plywood or masonite as surface on whicb to 
arrange materials. Be sure to orgaaiae materials 
so that all areas of the board are considered. 
Give thought to contrast of light and dark areas, 
~right and dull Q~lors, smooth and rough textures 
so that the overall ef~ect is well designed. 
Attach materials firmly enough to be felt and 
handled for their textural and tactile qualities• 
Use: This type of chart can be used to demonstrate the 
need for tbe or~aniaation of the elements ot te~ 
ture and pattern within an area as well ae how 
color a"d value eontraet are important to a 
unified desip. 
As an outside aes:lgmnent, students can visit 
shops, factories. mills, lumber yards, etc. to 
s~arob for mate~ials that can be incorporated in 
an interesting tactile chart. 
Grade: 10, 11 
Aid: Models of ooues,·'Pltat~es, eto. o:fwood, ca.rd'board. 
Objectives : 1. To establish ~1rmly tha relationships of ele-
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G~O:METRI C FORMS 
omenta ot light and CUk end tonal padaid.oa 
2. !0 lnveettsate poes1b111t1ea to• 4estsn _, 
oom)).f.nlas i'emaa and. Shapes (seoatzt1e) Sa a . 
g1 Vetl 9.1.*8& • 
Materlalec Oarclb01J.J141 S.llustn.tlon boa»4 
SoMps ot weo4, blockS, dowel•• eto. from school 
woodwoJtld.ag Shop .- f!tom local lumber JUd 
Oellu1o14• plastle sheeting 
Blocks, e1Nlea, etc. fltem "ts.Dk&r-toy" seta used 
la7 obt.lchten to• oODSt.w.otloa .. 
" 
PMee4un: .DS.aouea tJPea ot ~om. eztpnle aild seometJtS.e, use 
'blaold'Jea.d to dMw ~les end explain. 
Demonstrate sraduation or tone and how tor.ma are 
deftned by values. 
Each student _.g&.D!.itea materta1 on boarct, movins· 
rol'D.II arot.Uad. unttl. a plaas1ng deslsn s.s awange4. 
FoJ*D18 may be attached to ·the background material 
w1tb. strtna, wl re, raa11a, ox- cemem.t. 
When the cn-aanleatt, .. n ave fully complc ted d1aousa 
them ~om the polnt or OJ.tf.g1nallt1 and 1nta111gen1 
uso of ma teP1e.1e • 4 lnterest1ng dealgrt. . 
As atollow•up le•sort the form e.wangemants may be 
lntarproted ln draw1Dge oza pat.ntlaga tteararang1as 
the tol'mS on paper and atr1v1ag tw a threo•d1m• 
eM1Qnal. feel.lng thr1u(~h the use of values. 
·. 
Grade # 11 
e Aid I Space mo4ulatW bo:s 
Subject t Space, depth, tb1r4 dtmenslon 
O'bjeet!.vet 1. fo tneNUG und.erstandlng ot :l-Ow apace cab. be 
e1-eatecl Sa ut bJ' visual 4emonet:rat1on of 
depth;~ d!meu1on, and !Jlanes~~" 
2. Real1aa'1~ ot ~aee, plaaes. transparenclss. 
,. 
Ma:terle.le a Cu4boatt4 boa (~zaom any srooere) approld.matel.7 




Plaattc _. •••• ••••• 
-~ -~·~- ~~ •. ·~ J~ 
Procedu.e • Selee& sat•able boa an4 out ott top eoveP, t$P& 
edges w1 'h maeklns tape. 
On top su•raoe cut thPee •• tou• paPallel slots 
about 1/4*' Wide to allow ll;bt to pass ~USh• 
CUt thpee or fou pleees of SlluefJrat1on board 
a11gb,l7 emaller tban ~be 12" x 18" dimension ot 
the boa and out slots on the boa of ooweepond• 
lDS width and ltagth e boax-cl will s11de 1n and 
.•· 
Cut slots in top 
for illustration 
board panels 
Box of cardboard,: illustration board or plywood 
SPACE-MODuLATOR-BOX 
Cui) seetloM Gttt of fl:be 11lut¥tat!on bo~d to 
cast shadows an4 show tbl'oqh to 'tJhe lfta14e of 
the b•• When iaauMd 1n th.t elotaa tbea& panels 
ac' mueb l1ke the baok4l'Cp$ and atage panela 
used on tibe •tase tor 'h&atrtoal e£teots. 
Su1q!~ secttou ot these panela WS.11' add to 
the 'Wanapal"ent etfeofl ·and. w1U add ao.h to the 
tb•$8 d!menelonal etteot. 
( 
Use 1 1!bta ~·dlmonaiona\ dd C$l'l be used te ~ 
. strate epaoe and value as well aa llne to b:-ee.k 
apace ant! create depth. Color may be ad4e4 te the 
box and pan&l$ toP additional et.feet1veaeee. 
l}~V141Dg the 0'la88 1ftt0 81'0\\P8 Of" fe\IF Gael aJillll!UUilr.l:lllll 
lag each s~oup the maklna; eta msdlalatso~ 1& ~ 
exoellEmt act!v!ty wh1cb wlll. pJltov14e a better 
understanding ot the objeettves et the lesson. 
Grade 1 10, 11 
~ Subject t Model. Munsell OoloP T~ee~Value Seale 
e 
Objective 1 To dGtfl(l;nsurat.e the d1mel'l81ona of the flt:meell 
Celov eyafum':!J hue, value:~ ~. cbrOm.th 
Pl*epare:t;S.oru Review ma~F1al on ·coloP theo~J7 as 1t pe:r1Ja1ns 
to th!e system-. 
I 
OUtline . the mala polats to be demonstt»ated 
Ol>te1n ohut show1ns vertical. scale of values 
Materiale ' . 1/8" o~J 1/4 u donl. ao" long 
l/4u ox- )/8" plJWOOd w ,pine pleee 4" squarth 
1 1/1" aq;uu$ p:t.ectJ ot p:t.ne, 20" long. , 
saw, o:lt!osscut. 
Dl:'11l• .iJ./8 or 1/4 inch . · 
Hamnt&r, naUs J/4" common· 
Wood slu.e 
Paint. flat: black and white OJ:" wbtte and tube of 
blaok ptpent 
Proced~e : Drill hoe in bas& acco~4lns to size of dow&l, do 
not dr1.ll all the wa.7 tb!:'Oup. 
i'ape:p end ot dowel s11ght1J" with finG sandpap$&-
eo 1 t rill t1 t snugly tatG the hole 1n the base. 
ApplJ> slue to tla& end. of the dowel an4 in base. 
1D$Wt 4ow&1 an4 aatl f71om bottom • 
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E leve n blocks or 
cylinders painted 
on all sides-vary-
ing tones of grey 
















Drill holes for 
center shaft 
Value blocks may be 
either square or 
round 
Center shaft or "trunk~ 
for "tree "- either t" 
or t" wood dowel 
t" plywood base 
/ . . 
MUNSELL VALliE TREE 
-:... {,i1_ 
. - <J 
l' 1/2 u r p r 0 1 to l v 0 
unit • rk f t on , - d• 
ot • 
ill hol in c 1 0 11 1 1 t n 
d 1 t 1c 1 t al 
t. ( t l i 0 n .o e in t 
w 0 :worki 0 s ho. • 1 1 r hn 
drill) 
1 p nt so th r r n1 v t or r :/ 
tw n bl ck on c 1x 
1 lit le 11 b th t-
!n " Th1a t n ol tion c ·• t o 
11t tl it p 1nt until to 1 0 -
n • I t i 0 0 1 • c 
0 nt t 111 0 a a 
r1 c • 1 colo 
t oth • 
p 1n.t 11 ot c lo • 
• .1 1d us !' t 1n t 1 • 
ro to d n tr t · ~ p • 0 ot 
80 1 of valid t on • or pr c 1c , blo 8 c b 
X d se le b y tu nta t o t t 1r 
1 arn1 •• 
r d : 1 
• 
ll 
1d : odel, una 1 Color le 
.;>U J ct : hro 
' 
color 1nt n i t y 
0 J ct1v 2 0 on tr ct 1 in t cl r oo d-
1t1on to • 11 Val u l. 
at r 1 1 : 5 I I X 12" la 
5 1 qu r p c a o pin , 2 ' lo 
' 
oro a cu t 
11, 1/ 11 
t, opa u 
' 
osto:r or te r 
• 
1 olor 
0 u F o t h . 1 c l mod l 0 t t blo 
1 i n t 1 or t cal ( ·5 or d l r y) 
~~ ot t: fiv u 11 p c d v1 on t 
1 • 111 0 t t h r n 
1 t r l/2" d • w1 l a ceo d t th 
1 ont l ow • 
c t too ( ) nto u pioc d 
11 1/ ll 1 .r of d 
t 0 0 t b ll 
nt bl 0 0 t f c p l 
0 t t y 
nter . 
color nh0 1.'.l 'b ixe to t . a all 






Square block for CHROMA 
scale gradations; drill 
hole according to dimension 
of horizontal dowel 
5 dowels t " in diam-
eter for ClffiO:MA 
blocks (one for each 
principal hue) 
CHROMA scales blocks, each painted 
to represent the correct intensity 
from pure hue at extreme end to 





MUNSELL TREE WITH CHROMA Top view 
,;_;. ( ")3 
' .... '...J 
U!a 81lG'lm.1!»1 Ot Mtl~ ptl:f W!.Ul bhe ,PUN hue ·Wit* 
tl.l a . G'lltelolh aueeeeeton ol! stiepa la obtaln.H• 
Uae 1 Aaaemble the mod•l fel' ilhe v-'loal soale ot val-
ue ana plaee the lloriaeual dowela ta •• md4le 
ot the -~ SWJt block. 
Sepel'ate the ehPos blocks into poupe aeoo~na 1 o 
~ huea. 84. renow, ..... , blue, • d pus-p1e. 
Aasembl.e theee t17 alldlag thea a 'fihe. dowele. 
Wl:le all flvo nct1ena an aeaeule4 the mo<lel 
w!U show tla. tlutee timeDslou et: Ube Nuas.U 
oolu &J'et• 1D elmple, eatd.l.J' u4es-ateoc.t te~o 
I.t •~• detail 1s deabe4 1n Pappu to the ot~ 
values ea4 oM'oma oa 'he aoalu, oo:tepa ma:r be 
m!.ud w1~ an tbe toaea or the 'ld:wt eeale w:rt;:ll 
a ae114 £~wu. 
«bnlcle I 11 
Al4 a Photopaa 
SU.l)3eo' a Value, pa.datlon. -.atst.ve ape.S.n"''lon 
Objeetlve a Wo p~de • GP~\\7 toft apeJ.J~bteatatd.cD 
w1 th a AW medta. 
llate!'lal.a a fl-.1 caveat, e1qle w do\\tt1e wtle'bt ealm11• 
ba paper• tV' x 10•. mat; (dull) 8\U'taee. 
Developer• (MQ Ia eall wbea la «ft')A) 
~ WlQ's la:vae enoup tie ho14 tbe pa.pep 
b&tk M.Ohell paok wl11 do ftfJ!I wall fa tma 
ohemlealsJ oonflalu develope~Jt,. shobMtlep m4 fix• 
ftll and !e v•"'' taexpeaelve,. 
D81'k&nod 3Jt0om or 1-.qe cl.eset 
Ten •'' whlh bul.b, ;rollow eate•l!pt 
~7oeedue a lathe duken.ed nom opea .tme ~6• er papeJ' wt•• 
&all tha aareltstr.• •• bmwo a abl1• Gheet ot ;! 
pape~ &nlplace on ta~le below the white light 
( tume4 l#r-r) 
nue dlt~t .,.,.. et ob3ecta - the a.wtace 
Of the p&J)eJ.$J opaque, wmpa1.'eat, trualuc~nto · 
e~a.; keep tho awuaemMtt ·almpl.e ail fhteu. 
Tua·UpV, a e4 ot~ 4Ui8lJ' to espose tn. pap&, 
M!llOYttt the ol)Jee'• aal place p&J$tt SA the devol• 
ope~. move t..,- a1£abtl.J' ~o• •~• eve develop-
ment. tthen unea do net 4flllllon ~r, .-emove 
pape• a4 plsoe 1a eh&'tia'bop and tbfm !a the bftloa 
The tlnt JJaaae abot44 be develope4 !a about e. 
alat.e an4 a halt. plaee ln shOrtstop rR Wlet 
tl.a ami leave h tqpo about t1ve • tlfm mlnu'J;•••. 
Wash pP1D'Ca adequhlJ' ln Nnnl:ta wahr ~or about 
tltkea e:r tsetJ" mlaau.••o• ·~ damp cb7 Gild 
plaN between blott.N to dQ' oompletel,-• 











Wood dowel or stick 
espes-lmentel MdlW~. Unuat&~at.l matiet-1a1s. •• aan4 
ard sel t. ttlve of'f 1nte-Peati.na ahadowe and pad-
;?:87 
a tiona and t'b.ere !s no .11m1t u to tt. variety of 
etf'eeta tba~ ea be obWaed. In a4t\1ts1on J.t · """ ·~·· .<1;'/ 
. . . . . ~ '; ::•:,::,r"{ :·<··. 
'rides a et1atl&Ufts ~· ot ~- more taia-
11!u w1 th t'he oonoepta ot ct. alp • / 
G»ade a 12 
Aid a Texture •''* 
SubJect : !eatuzta 
Materials a · Woo.dou t.towela , 1/2" oP 3/4", o• b!.'anohes with 
baR NmOVttd 
SONpit of ~~. fab&-1ca. WU8• StP1D8, etc. 
Glue,., a._n,. Daile. taoka• bl'ads, etc. 
Objective • To aemonstnte tactile quaUQ' ot •'-iale 
'ro peaen'b tutw?e deal&n 1n Uftl.UJual mannel" 
PNoedUFe : 0\lt d.owela Ol'* el1eu to 1e~ deaSwd.o 
Attach tatm1oe and mat-e~1ala to uhe at1ok with 
na1la, glue, etc •• keep~ ard !nte~eatlD& tP&nll• 
1t1on or tu.ttu.tee and at*lztlalaJ u., NUS}l next 
to smooth, eott next to J.uwd, etc. 
uae a This ald dem.onstl'atea the tJaetS.le rupeaae to tex ~ 
tw.-ea s1mp17 bJ' &'W1!lltJS the band d.cmn the l.enstb 
of the texture st1ek. !he mental int~p~etat1on 
of the mate~i$ls is muoh mo~e vivid if the stud~ 
ents close their e7es while feeling the mate:r1s.ls 
on the stick. 
This manner o:f presenting textures is only one .of 
an int'1n1 te num.be:r of methods. Emphasis should be 
placed on expe~imenting with this type o:f·an. aid 
to pFoduoe new and mo:re interesting forms eaoh 
time the p:rojeet or lesson is engaged in. 
Gl"ade 1 12 
Aid : .Spa(u~ ... llgb. t ... mod.ulator 
Subject t Space.-allea. ox-ganization 
Objective: l/ To demonstrate thl a.rt1oulation of spaee 
a. The relationships of for.ms creating spaae 
3. To c~eate a ~eatev awareness for the ~ee 
dimansicnal aspects of design and spaee which 
can in tuvn contribute to a better understand-
ing of the spaee problems in the home and 
the school. 
Materials : lj'l: x 20" IUus~tion boarQ. , mat board 
Pl7\VOOd 
t:vt~:ruga ted eSP4botU>d 
Plasu1c o~ aetetate 
:?88 











u c 1 t 
and eo inte~es ting patterns are created 
are played on the various planes. 





0 0 1 1 • 
II 
Such ma teti1ela as thoae tmsseat~ed !ft the two aeefJ!GDS 
devoted to the PPOduo1ng of Mal ti•aenso17 a! de 1n the sollool. 
w classr-oom can m&sm the d!.ffsttenoe between a v.t tal prop-am . 
o.f aott1v1t1es ozt a p:I:'Opam.,whleh b7 ~ Ve'f!iJ' rtatUN ol: habit 
and 1'0Ut1ne. promote• apathJ" an4 d1a1nt.-est. 
!he ofteJ~hlgs were ln tale natve of st.tggest1ou and ~~ 
hma.tns fozt the tsachezt and. hla li'OUP ot atudents to lm.pl'Owse 
m d. create many Va%*1at1ons a44 add! t!eD&1 matonala h keep thE 
pl'Opam a meaninattal one .. 
S1mlmal'7• The t~e&DJ.Dsft.ll l)I'Og~NUa of apfS a.oUv1t1ee . 
u1 thv assumes nor adYeoatcru9 a bHak betn'leen the .fun!G.P h1gh 
and the serd.o:r high pngNma of utJ and r. au purposea the 
eento• high ie a eont!nu&ticn or the elementa.,. a44 Junlo11 
hS.sh. Hewevett the:re 1a a ·plQ'sleal dlfhNftee 1a lb:aiJ the ta. 
stw.eto%- at the aeoonda:v,- 'level 1a usua117 a pel"aon apeoltte• 
a11y· 'paf.ned 1z:t t.0.e f1e14 or azata 1n add1tloa tJhe J»Popam ot 
. . 
ebudlea beoomes a U cue meN val'ied S.u nga:rdl to llre· .PUI'-
sutta and t1e1da ot endeavo~. 
Art 1e mc».'e tha~ evezt a way ot Ute and methods of 
teachlng sat be sut.f1elent17 t.nd1V14\la11ae4 to ot_re3? cu-• 
''*e.S.lll!S toft aU to enjo,- and wut. The sueeess of auoh a pro• 
pa ls dependent upoa vmed and mtuln1Qf$tul &Spe~Jlenoea and 
lt ~S< 1n 'bhis area that uaaltl•llleJ!So.,. a!da lJl&ke theb eon~N.b• 
utiw 
.~91. 
atJ this level, gzreatw emphasis must be placed on the 
c~eat:1on and cu,natruet1on of stdtable aJ.c!la 1n the elaseroom. 
A148t to be uatul musb be used wlaal7 and at the time when the~ 
will eet-va beet the needs .fol' which tbe7 .ue intended. Above 
all the impo~tant taotol' is the use 'o whtch. an ald 1• put m d 
not th4 a1d 1taelfo 
.?.92 
•)f- ·3 





CHAPTER I X 
TH ORGA I ZATI 1 OF , LTI- S • SORY LS 
As is known, e~fective use o£ materials gr o s out 
l
ot their planned organization. This or anization discus o 
the preparation of both material and t acher for at ainin 
maxi effectiveness from lti- senaory aids . 
The nature and uses of lti-senaory mat r i l s in 
a meanin fu l art pro r have been given consi derabl e 
1
attention in pr vious chapt r s. Yet t he successful 1m-
lple. entation of t hese aids de ends in great part u on their 
jbroader or anizat i on beyond the cla sroom - the smoot h in-
It r ction of admin1st r ation 1 terial and the teacher be-
f ore the material appears i n actual use. 
This chapter atte t to hel i n pl 1 th 
r und wor for t h is s ooth int er ction by su esti i de 
hich cl\Il be adapted to local needs . 
In !cati ons 2£ ~ research 
The response to q.1estion fi ve of th qu tionn i re 
sho e that : ot 88 replies , 82 aff irmed "Benefit th rt 
progr a s a prob bl e outcom ot a centr l l y- l oc ted id 
1 brary . Of 74, 71 believed t woul d id teach r d v lop-
m nt or in- orvie trainin in audio- visu 1 educ tion . 
In dd1t1on t o the central s ystem spect of th 













1. Te eh ers 
qu1aitionin • 
t or 1 .plif i d m t ho ds o f r e-
2. t rial s hould b locate in the area of mo t 
fr qu nt u e . I f' t h is deprives others excessivel y , the a id 
shou l d be duplic ted herever pos s i ble. 
It i on a c e a 
on y 
,ar a . 
Infor.mat i on coveri th nature, use , loca-
of obtain! aid shoul be con venien t ly 
d simplif ied i n outline. 
4 . The di f f iculty is in saving time, eff ort, d 
d f i n sp c to aoco . od te storage and ork1 
5 . In addition to the kind of i ance th t e che r 
oquir f ro h r o n experiences in the classroom, th r 
should e p rovision for the xchan e of ideas , t chniques, 
and 1nfot ati on between the a 1nistrator of the id 
t chers nd uperviaors,- as ell as oth r e ho ar 
~h r e should be spac 1 time and terial a vailable f or maki 
i , i cu• i techniqu and proced ·e . It nee 
formalized in-s rvice training program s lo a 
rovision for th act ivit! • Its organization end 
'On t h cb r ct er of t he local i t u tion. 
i th th primary res r conolusicns i n d , th 
fol l o n 11 provide an over 11 ide t or o r ganiz tion con-
1 r tion • 
T dminiatrator 
Insof r 11 ot viti s involving lt1- n ids 
r d dent upon s ooth a 1n1stration, i t s structur d 
funct ions d aerv for emost att tion. Frequ n t ly, i ni t r -
t i v shortoomin s ar at the root of limit d aid eff cti ven a •1 1 
1. e • Holl nd, " Su r v y Sho s that dminis t r t i v 
H dioap E f ectiv U of Audi o-Vlsua t r i a l ", 
ohool • Vol. 48 , p . 84 , Octob r, 1951 . 
·-~96 
' ttme and space. To coG~d1nate these fbr msxtmwm perfo~ce 
af ~ds .in th& cla$a~oom. requires aome k!nd ot nent~l 
a.dndntsurattorh SoJ!'Ja person. or a1te~ttng persons, must 
as~ this \aslh ·nep6lld1ng largely on the siaa of t,he: a.ree. 
' . ' 
t~ which se~vicsa a~e to be pr~v1ded• tims• space, and other 
facets of eldsting s1 tuat.ions 1 'the person designated may·. ba, 
1n order of ·preferen<u;~, ··the;-,art. supet?viSOlt,· an art teaehexa, 
·a l.lb:t"&rian, a teaehe~:1 · or a schoo.l ad.tninit.~tra.to:t-. Reg~rd-
1ess of who it ~1 be, he_ must be. given ample time to do a 
good job. It ma,- requS::tte a ·few hO:U.lPB a week or tull•tima 
attention. Of lBl. re&pcndents to a quest1ol'U'!a1re used 1n 
. the '.reus area. 80 $.Ud!o ... v!.sual. prog:rw:ru:r W(!)re d~legated to 
coordinators who wel"e al).'I'Euady oarl'J1ns. a ful.l~time load of 
t~espons:tbil1t1es.2 It was these same oases which attributed 
strat1ve failUX?es. 
It seams pJte:ter&bla. tt.> have the art supervisor 
&$au:tne the role of eoordina.tor for h~r teachers. perhap.s 
notating the responsibilities w1th tb.e:aa fi'om t1me to time .. 
'l!his suggests that where there is an $.Udio-visual department 
• 
already 1n e::d.etenca, (lepax-tmant heads or a. department 
member s.ssum.e as tnUeh or the wd1o-v1su.al coordination task 
l-. Ibid ..... ll.S4 ... 
•!)'g.·~ 
; ~·'l. '({~\ 
as 1s pertinent to her wb je ct. · One hundX'ed end twant7-
e·· e1191t quest1ennai:res sent to p:rl.no1pals in the.%nd1ane. ·area 
showed that 1n ,all cases audio-visual pltmn~g fO'I! a. p~t1c .. 
Ule.x*"·subjeet was done by· .a member Of tbe SUbject d$partm.en1t. z 
Whoever asswnee mu.ltt ... aenaory aids planlrl~-;~~z- a J~'fl.lJjeo_t, 
must be thorOltghly fsnilh:r w1tb the cirriculum aspects of 
that sub3ect. 
It is also important that. shel 
•be sinoerely interested in art e.ducation 
~has some leadership t~aita 
•be capable ot gettii)S alo~ well w1 th o.the:rs 
•bas had trainblg 1n multi ... sensoey edueation 
~s a will1Jtgness to tJ!'7 ·out new 14eas and 
materials 
. •is capable of organi~lrlg a training pmgxaem 4 
As has been meati()med previousl,- the mol"e local the 
planning the bette!* tb4 outcomes. 
Res;eonsibili;t1es,. Bega~4les$ &f whether the pe:rson 
assuming administra:ti en of' the aid~ set-up tor t be art 
departm~t is dotng so as a coordinator or as d!recter of the 
mult1-sensGJ7' aids dep~t, her tasks might consist of the 
following: 
1. O:ttderhg end sehedul!Dg 
a. Providing ~Qaterial tutd equipmea.t 
3 Ii. Poweut,. 11Typ1eal Equipment and Proeedves fox-
Small~ Medium, and La:rge Sehi!>ol D1striots*', Nation's Schools. 
Vol. 44, p.se. December, 1949~ 




3. SUpervision of teacheP~pupil made aids 
4,. Ooord:tnati.q a teacher~gu1danc& progxae.m 
s. Preparatt•n and 41stribution of art aids 
information such as. toun4 1n "Audio-Visual Guide", 
n AJtt fiu.eationtt • 11Xastruetcmu, 0 Gr&.de Teacher", uEduea-
tional P!lm Guide"# etc. 
e. 1Ielp teachers select and plan tor using materials. 
'7 • Ma.1atain mdllleike stmple :repairs on aids 
e~ Display a list of loeal resource&, ev~ts and 
their possible uses · 
g. Maintain stoCk of mateP1als for const~otion of 
aids 
10. Eneour!Ute pupils to make 'bSe of all available 
intermatio:a anctTmaterials b•th for ~eference and 
recreational us•s 
11. Help the pupil in s&lecttng worthwhile extra-
oUrrioular aotiv.Lt1es as crafts, hobbiee1 f1me arts, 
etc., through the usa o.f multi-sensory mate:v:tals. 
i 12. Through oonsultation with teachers, pUrcha~ing 
or recommeruliq fo:t* purchase, va~ieus material thought 
suitable for t® )leeds of the mat pYOgram •. 
13. lrainte.in a budget or a record ot expenditures 
Naturall,-, the duties of a coorcU.nator will depend 
lat>gely on existing multi-sensory aids faeilities, the size 
of the qstem and tb.& nwtber of teache~a teaching art. 
Kmvever, it is not l1kel7 that evea those 1n the largest 
cities in ·the area covered by the researohe1's' questiormaire, 
woU.ld require more tl.ltUl the full.,..t1me servi ee. of one person 
in oarrying . out these dU~1es for the a):st; p:r'opn:m.. 
Equipm~t such as projectors and tape reco~ders are 
assumed to be a·part of the 'otal resources of the sChool 
system, and as such, are not the direct eonoeftl of this paper, 
Before any mult1-senso17 matei-ial or aet1v1t7 is 
actually used with the pupils • it must b& round, acquitted or 
organized,. and its presence made known 'o those who m1~t 
benefit from 1t. Whe t.eaeher w1ah1Dg to use the aid, must then 
aequ1zoe it, pre-evaluate it 1n terms of her purpose, plan on 
1 ts use, and finally prepare the material for :pr&sentation. 
It would be well to eenstder here in outline the route 
of the a1d from its discove~ to the teaohe~'s request for its 
use. Although this outline is meant to include all kinds of 
mult1-aenso:ry materials, from fieldtrips to 11g)l.t modulators, 
1 t should be kept in mind that those a14s made by teacher and/ 
ozo pupils within the school system need only be brought to the 
attention of oths teacners who may need their help. 
Orientation. Mult1-eens01'7 materials ma,- be obtained 
bJ ~ental, purchase, free loan, eolleotlon of free material, 
and by l.ocal production. 
A oent:ral library of aids fo:tt art, whether it 1s to be 
e a separate agency, a' .. aeot1on of the audio-visual education 
department, a function of the .... ool or town library, o:r art 
supervisor's office$ calls for an inventory of usetul material 
on hand ought to be made as a 1'J.rsti- step. t.J!hese should then 
be ava.lue.te4 in terms of current needs. '.rb1s will show up 
the "dead woodu..u-, the "t~avel.ers'•**, and tb.e worn out a1ds~ 
Findings should b& noted :6r fu.turae d1spos1 t1on. 
A review of tea~e~ needs, b7 consultation w1tn 
teachers and oonsieration of the eonte»..ts of tb.e art prograDJ., · 
ought to follow. 
From this point, wiih a ta!:r idea of the kinds and 
numbers of aids on ht41d and needed, thou@'lt should be given 
to the blldget, ava:.tlable space, and fao1lities fo~ operating 
and storage. 
Sources. Witb. a tentative Ust of kinds and numbers 
o:f.' aids needed, the a.dm.intstrator oan then consider the 
following sources. 
l. Local Resources. These molu.de exhibits, events, 
in~stries. people, hobbiea, oollactions1 atc.5 Many of these 
ean be organized in a t1eldtx-ip. An excellent example of 
mustering locall*eso~ces takes place in Denverlt The exhibits 
of the Denver College ~t Museum are integrated into the cur• 
»iculum of some 6000 school ch1l~en. !he art department. aepa.x-1·"'" 
mant of instruction, end mueeum. representatives plan together 
6 C.,H. Sweat, nseleetion of lustruotiona.l Material", 
~ationa.l Elementar1 Principal Bul1et1n. Vol. 32, P~t 21. 
eBiiary, l95&. ' · 
o Unpopular aid. 
fi* Ptfml"la~ A.1.d 
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nearly a ya.W before an actual exb1b1t. '.rhe city library 
taksa part b~ offering selected readtns mater1al.a 
Industrial ~emnants, and othal' :free and ·1nexpens1 ve 
materials useful in a· meaningful art prog:rell1• can often be 
be found in the oomm.unlty., 
n Inexpensive materials em be found 1n every community, 
• paper~ clay • soap fl plastic It wax, and collophane are easily 
. 7 
procured; atones, bur~s, \'leeds, snow all bave their place$'n 
The Z'esouroes ot th:ts ld.nd• differing 1n each commun• 
1t'1 or localit'J, bu.t not S.n \tar1ety. are of:. great value :1n 
tb.e art .Program, A teaCher in a town _of less than 3.5,000 
was able to find a su.prisil'lg ve.rietry of t~ce sud: ineyperw1'f'e 
materials: 
Plaatle, aluminum, and otbe~ metals end different 
typea of wood medEt into buttons, bracelets. saJ.t and 
peppe~ shakers, matal·dishes-traya, raised pictu~es, 
scraehed to~ etching prints or fashioned into jewel1'7• 
Floor covm-:lng companies €;S. ve linoleum, lenjths of 
cloth to~ batik• t1e·d~1ng, textile dea1snins1 and lin• 
oleum block printing,. r.1s.ke brooches, xaing stones • 
bracelet~. neoklacea from gem-quality rock. Collect old 
picture frames and wallpaper. a 
· ·· '· 'a··e. ·r: Baob 11 nMu.seum Research Serves Scllool. and Oom-
rmmity, tt School ,Arts. Vol• so. P• 21. September, 1950. 
· 7 i\fal7 R. ~empleton, 11A Child Reveals Il:J.mself Whrougb. 
Tl~Ge-Diment!onal V!atePittl, .. national. ~leFtente.tz l)rineieal 
Bu1.letilh Vol. 30, P• 42t Aprll, l95l. 
8 AflDEU5 Gough. "Oommun1 t~ Eesoveea 1n an Ar~ Progra.mtt j 
Inatruetoll• Vol. 59, P• '71, Septembaz-, 1950• 
• 
e. Sources listed in pvofessional pe~1odieals. One way 
to find lists of aida with sources, as well as to keep abraast 
of late developments. is by subso:ript1on to magazines which 
announce new aida for ~ 1n each add1b1on as well as occasion• 
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3. Other Sources. Among these are museums. commercial en• 
terpriaes, libraries, local and government agencies, foreign 
embassies and !ntormatlon offic&s, religious organizations, 
and the ar.med foroos. 
C~iterls for selection~ In addition to the consld~r-
-
at1ons of currant needs, material on hand, eurriculmn$ budget 
and storage rao1l1t1es, thes other material qua11f1cations 
deserve thoughtful reflection. 
L. I!ave the tee.ohe~s who are likely to use the material 
bad an opportunity to evaluate its worth? n ••• aach teaoh-
e:r who is to make use of the matexsials of instruction, r.. 1.:.: : "'~<.:~ 
should ba ve a pan .1ft the eeleetie. u 9 
2. Ava11ab1l1t7 of se!'Vf.c1ng and l"eplaeement or paxsts. 
a. Ph7S1Qal eba~acteristica- to heavy, too f~agileJ 
too large, tGo small, eto • 
4• The ~ate ot obsolesenoe. "~he eunriculum of the 
sohoel !$ evolving and making necessary the constant 
• 
evaluation of all instructional mater1al~"l.O 
s. In the Qs.ae of rentals pa.rtieula.rly, is the mate~ial 
d1ff1eu1t to obtain. or obtain on time? . 
. . . 
6. What sat6ty measures ave 1rtvolved? 
7. Is tho aid versatile? Oan it be used 1n several 
·ways end/or for different pu~oaeef ... For di.ffex•ent grade 
levels? 
a. Does tl:te material provide tirst-l'..and or fairly con .. 
erete experienee? 
9. Ie lt mult1~eensory? 
10. Could the ~urpose 1t would probably serve be satis• 
fied in a simplev wa1t • A less e~pensive way? • A lass 
t1me-ooneum1ng way? 
11. Are the teohnical qualities aatisfactory?ll 
12. Is 1te nature in kseping with the desired outcomes 
ot a :maa.n1ngf'ul art program? 
15. Is the laar.nin5 it·st1mulntea accurate and up to 
date? 
l"or the most pallt 1 it is bettel'# to bUJ when the cost 
ot renting per tear exceeds one8fifth to one•saventh the pur• 
chase price. It is better to ~nt material which is 11ke17 to 
become obsolete faat.l2 
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P~'&e.nizr-z.t~!!!! !.2£. difrliritluticn. It should be stressed at th 
this pol~~ that a centrally-located l1bra~y of art aids, eithev 
10 C., H,.. Sweat, 0!• .s!!a, .. , PP• l2•l3o 
ll C. 11,. Sweat,. Op., cit., P• 13. 
19 AVID of Indiana, Handbook for the Aud1o•V1sual ~~ 
· firtUll• Bloomington, lnd1ene: Audio-Visual Center, Indinna 
niveX¥sity, 1948. P• 4. 
• 
as an art department fao1lity6 or a diviSion of the general 
audio-Visual department cannot justify its existence unless 
1 t makes more and better aids aasiw to obtain and provides 
gUdance 1n their use. In el ther b\rga ~ small communi ties, 
such a facility may be a lib:rary only insofar as it provides a 
central soUPc.u~· ot gu:tdanoe and 1nfol'm.at1ort. Its material re-
sources in both oases should be lpeatad where they ax-e used 
most frequently 6lld to the best advantage. The small oft'ioe of 
the art supervisor, or otheP small storage area would be suf~, 
fioient to acoamodate wbicnevar items of equipment are allot• 
tad exclusively to tne art departmeat. In most cases however. 
since eqipment would be 'borrowed from the audio-Visual depart-
ment, whose equipment may be cantPal!aed or loc~ated in each 
schoolo 
As has been sa.j.d , audio-visual equipment x-esourees are 
not ot direct'eoncern here. 
MUch of the e:f.teotiva tt1aeh1ng to be derived from the 
use of multi•sensorymaterial depends on the efficienc7 with 
which beth materiel. and information fU'EJ oiroulated .. 
Circulation of _.m....,at.-e .... r.... i .,al-.• Probably the most important 
problem. in the c:troulation ft>f ma~er1als is finding the best lo ... 
,':: ~~¥l;~~~f~fy:,;i&Rs~:;i~~~x0!f~~, .-~r.rec ti ve use. "Many teachers he. ve not .made 
~,:"io:.o'-f\..t..V~ U.e& Q;i. 'baaching materialS 'beOSUSe these materialS 
30t5, 
were not easily aceessible~"l3 "Easy access to good teaching 
• materials at a time when they ar& needed 1s a major problem~ nl 
In the small school spaee in ti$ art room. or storage 
area may be enough ta acoemodate the art aids. In larger school 
and systems, the lib~ary may provide both space and racilities 
for using the material. " Tiie library is the principle matelf.al 
center of most elementary schools and the librarian is one o:r 
the major resource persons upon wham the teachers, the pupilsa 
and the principle may depend tor guid:anceJ. nl5 
The school library has exp:raessed a desire to serve the 
various departments in the school,. and the needs and interests 
of the children •. In manr cases the school library loans out 
slides and recordings as a part of their services Art and the 
library are throughly diaeussed in one artiele.whioh states: 
"The library program aims to cantl'ibute to 'the art experiences 
of children througn coope~ative planning with teachers and 
pup1ls:-nl6 
Other space facilities such as closets~ cupboaz.ds, 
spare rooms, store rooms, suppl;y ~ooms, etc., may be quite 
suitable:- In detennlning the location in the community of a 
13 c: .. H. Sweat, .2.2• .ill~, p~ 13~ 
14 l.rh, Administering an Aud1o•V1sual Program In 
Ohio Schools. Kent State university, !tent, ohio, 1950. p;-6. 
15 c~ H- sweat, Op!f e1t~., P• 13. 
16 N. E.· Beu.st "Art and the L:f. bra.r " National Elem..,. 
-
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~ommunity for a particular aid, the following c_onsiderat1ons 
~ ma:v help: 
1. The number of one kind of aid available. 
2. The most f~aquent users. 
5., The natura of the aid. 
4. Owners or builders of' .tb.e.a1d 
s. Facilities for accon1odating the aid. 
The problem of locating an aid obviously has manJ 
facets and cannot be solved here.,. Howe'!'ar it may be enough to 
make a few suggestions which the reseQrchers have found, and 
hepe that adaptations can be mad$. 
Requisitioning should be simple. Depending on the 
amount and kinds of Illf1ter.1.al. and tbe size ot the school sys.-.. 
tam, ordering and scheduling could be kept in one la:ttge boot(. 
Simple request forms can be left with the teacher, £1lled out. 
and give the administrator or coordinator when material is de•· 
s1ra~. Or there may be a supply o? request b1anks left 1~ tbs 
school office. they can be completed and lett in a box ~ en-
velope. to be pie-ked up each day by the building coorci1nator. 
Accompanying each aid may be a brief evaluative sheet 
covering purpose £or wh.ien aid was used, suitability, how it 
was adapted, class reaction. and nature of stimulated activity. 
In order to e;.et mora ace-urate intorma.t!on, this form 
could be kept b7 the teacher. She could use one copy in her o 
own records; the original could be sent to the aids administra-
tor periodically. 
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Space needs r:tay ba mentioned briei'ly. The space allot-
• ted to the audio-v:t.sual depa.~ment nm.y be sufficient to 
acoomodate the equipment and ~acords o:r t.he of the az-t aids 
section. Uore likely, these two a~e combined .. Wb.exae it is 
necessary to have the multi-sensory materials tor art centa~ 
ad in another loeat1on,in the library or supervisors office 
for example, ample space will ba needed fo~ storage. This 
area should be easy for teachers and pupils to reach, and 
should include acoomodations for pre-evaluation, manipulatiom~ 
and perhaps records. 
Circulation of information. Complete information about 
ava1;e.ble equipment. material, and other services t'or the 
program, should be available in each school. This arrangement 
is in keeping with the need to make aids easily aeceptable 
to teachers. With the over-loaded schedules most teachers are 
expected to carry, the1 cannot be expected in addition to 
oawy on an extended aee.rch for the aids they want.-
A card cataloguet covering descriptive information 
about all available aids, or approve& aids for art. could be 
contained in a card index in the principal•s office or in the 
library. Individual cards could be added or taken out. 
Whether an aid was school ... own.ed or rented from a. com• 
mercial source could be indicated. Requisition forms for 
both kinds are available from the principal o~ librarian. 
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Bulletins about local naourcea 1 aewlJ acquired ma:te~- :< 
• 19.1. new ideas and techniques might be issued from time to 
time through the joint effort of alternating or permanent 
committees. 
D1sou4sions timed with consideration for the conven-
ience of most teachers and cu~rent events could.help in dissam• 
1nating information and 1nc~as1ng interest in new develop• 
ments. 
Several a~t and audio-visual NaGazines could be sub-
scribed to and rotated among the various schools. !hese might 
be donated by The audio-visual depar~ent. where such exists. 
Reviews of material may be mimeographed and sent to 
individual art teachers or schools. ·These can l!st aids which 
have become obsolete, new aids, and new uses of aids. Such a 
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